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Smelling spring

(it11~

~oyfully sniffing a fragrant
white hyacinth,
the flower of sprmg, is Alison Hajdusiewicz,
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hajdusiewicz,
660 Horton. In addition to wecoming
spring,
which officially
begins today, Alison is celebrating
her birthday. She became
three years old Monday. Alison symbolizes
the beginning
of spring today, March 21, when the sun crosses
the plane of earth's
equator making night and day equal length
all over the earth. It's the vernal equinox - and we all can enjoy the longer, warmer
days of the budding season.
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Township board says
no to NBD rezoning
The National Bank of Detroit's plan
to build a branch office on the south
west corner of SIX Mile and Haggerty
roads was dashed when the Northville
Township Board voted to deny a rezoning request Thursday night.
One of the three property owners,
Weldon Yeager, said he may sue to
force the board to rezone the property
from R-3, single family residential, to
B-1, local business.
NBD Spokesman Sixten Larson said
Friday that he was not certain what acThe 1979-80 fire department
tion, if any, the bank would take.
budget has received the NorAnother bank spokesman, John Klemthville Township Board's tenmer, said he thought It was highly
tative approval - but the fire
unlikely the bank would sue.
chief's recommendation for a fire
The board's decision was not unexinspector was scuttled.
pected by NBD. It was the final blow in
Meeting Sunday morning, the
the long fight to buIld the bank on the
board discussed the fire budget
Six Mile property. The rezoning request
for some two hours before finally
was turned down, in order, by the planagreeing upon the revised outlay.
ning commission, the Wayne County
The board also gave the green
Planning CommiSSIOnand the township
light to a revised building departboard. The bank's request was fought
ment budget for the 1979-80fiscal
every inch of the way by residents of
year, and It reached tentative
neighboring property and nearby subagreement on an $88,521 outlay
dIvision aSSOCIations since the plan
for water and sewer department
was first presented in October 1978
salaries
At the Thursday night meeting, just
Members focused most of their
before
the board's
final vote,
attention on Fire Chief Robert
spokesmen from both sides summed up
Tom's proposal to create and fill
the confliCt.
Yeager, one of the three property
owners who would have sold his land to
NED, told the board, "The bank is the
best use the land can have. It has the
rr:m:;ey to build, it's on the edge of the,
1;,Jwnship,and puttmgNnB there courd --,
increase the township's tax take."
But, John Auchencloss, owner of the >'" ~
~"
property; next to where the bank would
be, spoke up:
"Once this piece of land falls, there
will be a domino effect right down Six
Mile Road. If each piece falls inI
"No one was belligerent but everyone
dividually, each business will put up its
of them was deeply concerned," said
own si~ and have its own entrance and
Northville Board of Review Chairman
exit The traffic wJ.llbe terrible. "
James Cutler in summing up reaction
"I investIgated - could I put a house
there?" Yeager said. "It would be im- of citizens protesting assessment inpossible. You can't sell a house on SIX creases last week.
A hundred protests were heard TuesMile Road next to the expressway."
day in the first meeting of the board,
When the board voted to deny the
rezonmg request, Yeager said he would with still more protests expected to be
heard next Tuesday at the last schedulbe contacting his attorney.
The petition to rezone was first sub- ed meeting of the board of review.
mitted on October 20, 1978. After a
Property owners, particularly those
public hearing, the planning commisliving in the Oakland County section of
the city, are demanding that their
sion decided to recommend that rezoning be denied, on the basis that they
assessment increases be rolled back.
"We will try to be equitable,"
would be rezoning a "strip", and that
the entire zoning ordinance and master
declared Cutler, "and the board will atplan for the township's development
tempt to justify every reduction that is
was being reviewed.
granted."
On January 31 the decision was forCutler said he cannot be concerned
warded to Wayne County Planning
with any reaction by Oakland County to
Commission for their review. Wayne
decisions made by the board. Fairness
County recommended that rezoning be
must be the board's chief concern, he
denied, but that an OS-1 - Office Use
said.
Zoning - might be a viable alternative
Although assessment protests are
in the future. In other action:
• Northville Township Board may
hold three of its meetings during the
next year out in the community in an effort to stir public interest in township
government, the board revealed Thursday.
Three sites - King's Mill, Highland
Lakes and Northville Forest - were
suggested by Township Supervisor
Donald Thomson as places where
meetings could be held durmg the summer months.
Thomson offered the plan as a solution to one of his goals for the township
which he outlined at Thursday night's
Settlement Day - to make the public
more aware of what is happening in
township government.
The supervisor's
goals for the
township were:
"'::Completion of a Township Civic
Center, with dedication by spring 1980.
-A larger cash flow at the end of the
1980fiscal year (March 31)
-A better knowledge of sewage
capability so the board and planning
commission can make better projections and decisions on new township
development.
-To make people in the township
Religion: what
more aware of township government holding meetings in a few sites around
is its future?
the township might do this, Thomson
said.
See Page I-D
"':'Togive the residents the best police
and fire protection possible under the
budget.
The report was made as part of SetWHAT MAY BE the final
tlement day, which was held before the
round of budget sessions of the
regular board meeting Thursday night.
Northville
Township
Board
Settlement day traditionally is the day
will occur this coming Sunday
when all the township officers settle all
morning
at 10 a.m. at the
claims against the township, pay all

Fire budget 'ok'd

but inspector axed
the post of fire inspector thiS next
year.
A majority of board members
opposed establishment of the fire
inspector post, but they agreed
instead to establish compensation for the fire
official
designated to replace Toms while
he is out of town on vacation, etc.
With the elimination of the fire
inspector, which in the chief's
budget called for an outlay of
$11,000,and provision of an outlay
for his replacement, the budget
total was revised downward to
$55,180 from $66,051. AdditioIJalIy, however, the chief's outlay for
capital expenditure of $13,600was
left intact
Continued on 16-A
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Mitchell Wlns
trustee post
-

David Mitchell is to be sworn in as a
Northville Township trustee
today
following his victory yesterday over
Wilson Grier in the special township
election.,
The new trustee, who assumes the
I_at vacated by Michael Wilson last
~~ovember, will get his first baptism in
township government Sunday when the
township board tackles again its proposed 1979-80budget.
Although Mitchel won handily, 679 to
475, the race was a good deal tighter
4jJobably because of a late weekend
'campaign effort by Grier. Flyers were
distributed to township homes over the
weekend, urging a vote for the former
supervisor who gained a spot on the
ballot by garnering 13 write-in votes in
the special primary on February 27.
_Ironically,
Grier, who served two
years as the Republican supervisor
before being ousted in November, ran
in yesterday's election as a Democrat.
Mitchell won five of the 10 towllship
precincts, but his victory was locked up
in Precincts one and three, where he
.cked up 251votes to Gi'ier's 45.
Mitchell also won in Precincts six (8933), eight (64-33), and 10 (72-34).
Grier was a winner in Precincts two
(50-46), four 03-11) five (86-70), seven
004·35) and nine (77-41).
.Ill At the polls with some of his election
'mImpaigners last night, Mitchell was
elated with his Victory. As returns
came in he was buoyed by the counts In
the western portion of the township that
Includes the subdivisions east of the city, as well as by the losing effort in
Highland Lakes where the vote was a
~d
deal closer than In the primary.
In that primary, five Republicans
battled for the GOP nomination. MIt-

chell won relatively easily, topping his
closest opponent 372-261.
It was in that same election that
Grier picked up his 13 Democratic
write-in votes. Because their were no
Democrats on the ballot last Monday,
he needed only 10 votes to grab the
Democratic banner.
Following the surprising
write-in
coup, Grier refused to disclose if he was
to become an active campaigner or if
he had truly switched parties. It wasn't
until late last week that he launched his
last-ditch effort.
Grier's loss yesterday marked his
third defeat in less than six months. He
lost his bid for the GOP nomination for
superVisor last August to now Supervisor Donald Thomson, then in staging
a write-in campaign last November he
Jost again to Thomson.
Board members backing Mitchell's
election were Thomson, Treasurer Lee
Holland and Trustee James Nowka.
Mitchell, who lives in Northville Commons subdivision, is an executive with
the General Foods Corporation in
Livonia. Locally, he has been a popUlar
leader in the city-township recreation
program.
He lives with his wife and their two
children and two foster children at
42246Old Bedford.
A total of 1,158ballots were cast Tues·
day for a 17.3 pt'rcent turnout of the
registered voters. The turnout was an
Improvement over last month's election when less than 12 percent of the
electorate cast ballots.
The special election (including last
month's primary)
was held only
because the township board was unable
to muster a majority vute on appointment. Special elections are held only if
no replacement Is made by the board
itself.

election's
Monday

I

Voters here in NorthvIlle and
elsewhere in the Schoolcraft College District will go to the polls
Monday to vote on a one mill tax
hike for the college.
The proposed increase, which
amounts to $1 per $1,000 of state
equalized valuation, would raise
about $2 million in the first year
and a total of $12 mIllion over Its
five year life.
If approved it will mark the
first tax increase since 1967at the
two-year college, located just inside Livonia at the Haggerty
Road border
of Northville
Township. Three requests for
millage were rejected by voters
during this decade.
The current tax levy is 1.77
mills.
Voters here will cast their
ballots at the regular school polls,
which open at 7 a.m. and close at
8p.m.
Money raised from the millage
hike would be used to renovate,
repair and maintain
existing
faclIitie!l
and to expand
vocational-technical
facilities
that, according to officials, are no
longer adequate to meet the college's enrollment.
Some of the money will be used
to re-equip classrooms and to
upgrade heating and cooling
systems to reduce energy con·
sumption.
Number one priority, officials
emphasized, will be to enlarge
the culinary arts program in an
addition to the Waterman Cam·
pus Center.
The nationally
acclaimed
culinary arts pr.ogram has proved to be so popular that there is a
Continued on 16-A

Continued on 9·A

coming from both Oakland and Wayne
county sections of the city, a majority
are from Oakland County.
Every subdivision in the Oakland
County section was represented by at
least one spokesman last week, the
chairman
said.
The spokesman
represented not only his own property
but also the properties of his neighbors
in the subdivision. Thus, there were
more properties involved than reflected
by the 100 citIzen appearances before
the board.
Because so many properties were involved, the three-member
board
limited itself to hearing the complaints,
taking notes and then setting them
aside for later examinatIon of each property record. "We can't just give a
blanket reduction," stressed Cutler.
Some of the complaints
were
registered by "hardship"
cases in
which the property owner simply could
Continued on ll-A

township
hall. Scheduled
for
discussion
are the budgets of
the
supervisor,
clerk
and
treasurer.
BUdget sessions are
open to the public.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE'S
population
has
climbed
to
7,500, according to a disclosure
by the U.S. Census Bureau this
week.
The updated
census
estimate
represents
about
1,000 more people than local officials -had been projecting.
The official 1970 census gave
Northville
a population
-of
5,400.
CITY COUNCIL may decide
at its next meeting whether or
not to special assess adjacent
property owners for paving of
Be<!k Road.
However,
In
discussing
it with Northville
Estates
Civic
Association
President
R. D. Borthwick,
council emphasized
that even
if the special
assessment
is
given council green light the
matter must still go to public
hearing.
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Area
News beat

HOWELL - Complaining of improper treatment of dogs at the Livingston County Animal Shelter, two
local residents have forwarded affidavits to Prosecuting Attorney Frank
DelVero for his review and possible action. Filing the affidavits was an
employee working at the animal shelter
who quit and a county employee whose
dog allegedly was given to a company
for research.

"money case" he was hearing and
awarded equal shares of the money to
the hunter who found it and Oceola
Township,where the money was found.

HOWELL- A 17-year-oldHowellgirl
has lost most of her sight because she
looked directly at the sun for nearly 10
minutes, without protection, during the
recent eclipse. Her 20-20 vision has been
reduced to 20-200.

SO,UTHLYON- Sayinghe wanted to
smooth the city's political waters,
Mayor Joel Allen appointed three
members to the planning commission.
One was a reappointment, two were
new people. In making the appointments, which must be approved by
council, Allen said he considered the
"political situation in the community."

• Loses sight looking at eclipse
• Company to use gas from own well
• Novi to get revised master plan
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SOUTHLYON- South Lyon is looking for land to dump its sludge from the
city's sewage treatment plant. And to
help pay for the search the city council
is asking the federal government for.a
$9,500grant.

HOWELL- In a repeat of the ruling
he first made two years ago, Livingston
County Cicuit Court Judge Paul Mahinske dismissed the attorney general's office and the jury from the $383,740

• Nude bar stripped of alcohol

Publication

NumberUSPS396880

So, Jou'ye given Up all Jour
Bad Habits for Lent!!
If you are on a diet ... try our Farm Fresh Cq.ttage Cheese
as a salad or use it in your favorite recipes for a
Delicious Springtime Treat!

gas from a well in Green Oak Township
as early as this summer. The corporation currently is buying right-of-wayfor
a five-mile underground pipeline from
the successful well to MST.

WALLEDLAKE - The Camelof In- ,
n's liquor license and alc'oholic
beverages were confiscated last week
by agents of the Michigan Liquor Control Commission under an order to
revoke the license of Oakland County's
only bottomless bar. It was the first
license revocation under state rules,
implemented in November of 1971,that
prohibit nude entertainment
in
establishments holdingliquor permits.

NOVI - Novi voters may be asked
this fall to renew one mill for three

years to continue funding for improvements to the city fire department.
Council was to consider placing the
renewal proposal on the ballot at its
meeting this week.

WALLEDLAKE - A Walled Lake
Westernteacher has wonthe first round'
in his ll!gal battle to make the contract
of Superintendent Don Sheldon a mat·
ter ofpublic record. AnOakland'County ,
Circuit Court judge ruled the Walled,
L~e board had "wrongfully" refused'
to provide Arthur Stokus with a copy of'
the superintendent's contract in accordance with the Freedom of InformationAct.

NOVI- Acomplete revision of the city's master plan for land use development will be undertaken by the Novi
Planning Board this year. Planning
Consultant Charles Cairns of VilicanLeman told the planning board recently
that the city has been "working on borrowed time with the present master
plan."

SOUTHLYON- Michigan Seamless
Tube Company could be using natural

..

Silver Springs lags
,.

How to read those test scores
Yes; Silver Springs fourth -graders
scored well below Northville's other
three elementary schools on statewide
reading tests.
/
Yes, Principal Nancy Fieldman is
disappointed with some of the test
results.
Yes, she thinks the tests - if put in
their proper perspective - accurately
reflect her fourth grade students.
No, she does not think that the reflection is a poor one for her school,staff or
pupils. She is proUd of the work accomplished at Silver Springs and can
see good'things resulting from the mild
storm about the test scores.
"I'm glad it's out, I really am," she
said in an interview last week. The difference in the scores, she said, may
help highlight the differences between
the Silver Springs community and the
rest of Northville.
ManySilver Springs students lack the
continuity in programs epjoyed by
other Northville students, she says.
Silver Springs - which Serves
Highland Lakes subdivision and Kings
Mill Cooperatives - has a disproportionate number of students from broken
homes, single-parent families and
families who have moved frequently,
according to schoolofficials.

The test in question is part of the
Michigan Education Asse(>smentProgram (MEAP). Given annually to all of
the state's fourth and seventh graders,
MEAP, tests are designed to test
minimum competencies in reading and
math.
This year, 66 percent - or 33 of Silver
Springs' 50 fourth graders - "passed"
the reading test by successfully showing mastery of three-~arters of the
test's 19objectives.
Each objective has five related questions and a student must answer at
least four correctly to showproficiency.
While the Silver Springs score is not
partiCUlarlyhigh, it is better than most
Wayne County schools and ranks
somewhere in the middle of the bunch
among Oakland Countyschools.
But the score lagged far behind that
achieved by Northville's other three
elementaries - Amerman, where 85
percent passed the test, Winchester
(80) and Moraine (74).
The scores are not terribly surprising
to Northville school officials. Although
not t'ager to pUblicly compare schoois
by the cumulative IQ's of their
stUdents, the officals say the MEAP
results mirror the students' performances on IQ tests.

There has been some criticism that
the low reading scores are caused by
the teaching method at Silver Springs
which relies heavily on the multi-grade
approach, team teaching and open
classrooms.
Curriculum Coordinator Michael
Burley said, /however, that the tests
prove nothingof the sort.
"There are all kinds of things you can
read into it," he said. "It's going to take
a lot more research than just this test
because this test was not designed for
that (judging the open school approach)."
He noted that, to varying degrees,
other Northville schools use the Silver
Springs method. He also said students
from Silver Springs scored well on the
seventh grade tests taken at the junior
high schoolslast fall.
The state department of education,

I

~
~

•

\

l

which mandates the tests, has- Jaig.
from the outset that they are not 'to tie
used for comparison purposes:; But
everyone - parents, school tioards and
educators - seems to ignrire the re-

~ests.
"We're not supposed to liut '.
everybody does it," said Burley Who
quickly added that year-ta-year comparisons have limited use because different students/are being tested.
"For comp~son purposes, you can
take a look at scores from year to year J:tii
to see particular objectives that, as a 'Y
buildingor a diStrict, we are consistently not achieving," he said.
"1'lien we try to bolster our supportive material in order to bring the
~estionup.
"That may be teaching to the test but _
Continued on 3-A'"

NORTHVILLE TAX
SERVICES
Northville Tax Services combines the
techniques of computer processing Jind
preciseness with the personalized service of
manual preparation.

ELEMENTARY READING SCORES
Northville Tax Services spe~ial tax pro~
gramming can provide you wit.h.your tax
answer during .-th'tl,oc1'nte'rVlew'."'We
microcomputer process input data for the following forms whi;I~.t~'t~~it: >llf>.

1978 1977 1976 1975
Amerman
Moraine\ - -<
Silver SpriJ\gs'
Winchester

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

r,

~

77.4
10:'5
80.-6
82.4

'1978 1977 1976 1975
Amerman
Moraine
Silver Springs
Winchester

3 to 11 p.m.

Hot Roast Beef Dinn_er
~
Roast Beef, gravy, mashed potatoes.
and vegetable

H_t Turke, Dinner

83.7 84.8
81.5~ -7-2&
54.5>; 68.9
75.4 78.2

ELEMENTARY MATH SCORES

$1.99
Monday-Wednesday

84.9
'73.9
.66.0
80.6

88.4
91.3
82.0
98.5

95.3
90.2
89.1
95.4

90.9 91.7
89.5 94.3
86.9 92.5
94.9 94.6

help you
g-el"lhemost
from your life
insurance dollar:'

. ''.'~~J!

':~q

~: I

Federal 104G-1040Aand Michigan 1040;
Schedule A, B, C, 0, E, F, G, R, RP: SETC
Minimum-Maximum Tax Preference Items
and Underpayment of Taxes.

,

PAUL FOLINO

Please call 348-2121

for an Appointment

430 N. Center

JUNIOR HIGH TEST SCORES

OPEN 24 HOURS
(Closed Sunday 11 pm

Cooke
Meads Mill

Sliced Breast of turkey, gravy.
• mashed potatoes and vegetable.

JUNIOR HIGH 'FEEDER'

333 E. lain St.

Store Hours

NORTHVILLE
Reading Math
79.4 70.3
90.0 70.0

349·1189

SCORES
Reading Math
79.3 72.0
82.5 74.8
89.5 66.7
94.4 70.4
78.0 58.0.

Amerman
Moraine
Silver Springs
Winchester
Non-Northville

TAX SERVICES

149 Mary Alexander

Like a good neighbor,
SlJIte Fa~ is there..
Slaltf~mllelnsufllllCtCotn;latlr

Ct.

•

348-2121

tIomeOllocelJloom,nglOtlUlros

Note: This chart compares how students from various Northville
elementary schools scored onthe seventh grade reading and math tests.
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Tender Tasty

A_,,4I!#

Cube Steak

~-

Sportswear

Pork Steak

$199

Lb.

9amt07pm
Sun. 10 am-6 pm

Pork Sausage

$149"

Beef Liver

$159

Lb.

California
Large, Solid

For The
Entire
Family
at Savings!

Link

Bulk

Hot Dogs
Lb.

Live1-1%.Lb.

Small Size

Lobster

Frog Legs

$895

Lb.

Party Trays
FREE Chee~

5MeatFavorites
2 Che_

•

•

• ••••

••••••

$46~b.

$275

DAIRYLAND
CHEESE SHOP

H EA D
ETTUCE
Head

Mild
Wise.

20

~

.

o

B:rader~

per Person

DE PA RTM

Ball with 10 Person or more Tray

141 E. Main

::Ie

69

EVERY DAY

E NT-STORE

Northville
Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9

349·3420

•

MUENSTER

YOUR
CHOICE

$199LB.

Reg

(tJ

is! $2.29 Lb.
Large

PINEAPPLE
4:

OFF EVERYTHIN'G

PINCONNING

,Natural lONGHORN

SUNSHINE SWEET~
~
PLANTATION RIPE

Lb.

Special Now thru Wednesday. March 28
Imported Polish

••••

Ja•••

E. of 1.,1 !1I1. 348-:138&

42401 Iralll li"r

$179

$199

.~It ......
+.
j

THE FINEST IN:

4----9 ...

Mock City
Chicken

Kowalski "Smaczne"
Natural Cesing

-

~

Lb.

Pork & Veal

89~b.

Mtll

•

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 21 thru MARCH 25, 1979

Lb.

Baby

a::

-'0

j

FARM FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS

OPEN
Mon. Ibru Slit.

Homemade

$139

T_O ...

-

FEATURING

Tennis Shoes

$1

Bacon

FRun .....
.. -RKET •:./, .. "....
: ..

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

49Lb.

Sliced from Slab

I WEEI

ANDY'S..'~"'"
.

Spring Jackets
Lean Meaty

•

Save
30c

MELODY FARMS 'QUALITY
Homogenized
Ih% Lo-Fat

MILK

S16!.

College

,
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culinary arts facilities pinch program
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ment to 120 with the new space and add
conference and banquet space for growing community services programs.
College President C. Nelson Grote
said it's important for the college
district to come up with the final
$800,000 for the total $2 million project.
The college already has $536,000 "in the
bank" from a 1968 building fund. The
Michig~ Legislature has appropriated
up to $750,000 as the state's share.
If Schoolcraft fails to produce the rest
of the local share through the proposed
tax hike, Grote said, "we will lose the
state share after twoyears."
Founded in 1964, Schoolcraft College
started the culinary arts program two
years later.

"Now it serves as a production kitchen and a teaching kitchen, too" he
said.
Not only chef instructors but the college administration and board of
trustees have placed the highest priority on expanding space for the popular
culinary arts program.
If voters on March 26 approve a onemill property tax increase, Schoolcraft
will build a culinary arts addition to the
Waterman Center.
There is an effective waiting list of
four to five years to get into the
culinary arts program, which can take
58 students a year, according to director Robert L. Breithaupt.
Schoolcraft's goal is to double enroll-

By TIM RICHARD
It was 11:30 a.m., and already
students were gathering in the lunch
line in Schoolcraft College's Waterman
Campus Center.
In the kitchen, chef instructor James
VanBuren nodded toward student chefs
~ working shoulder-to-shoulder along a
counter. He thinks the conditions are
too cramped and that the community
college's culinary arts program needs
more space.
"Did you knowthis was designed as a
service kitchen?" Van Buren asked. "A
.. caterer was to bring in food, and this
,kitchen was just to keep it hot for serving.

"One is a two-year associate degree
"The equipment is 13years old," said
Chef Van Buren, pointing around the in hotel-motel restaurant managekitchen, "Most of the establishments ment," he said. "We could use the
these young men and women will work culinary facilities when the others
in willhave modem eqUipment.It's dif- (culinary students) aren't there.
"We now have a hotel-restaurant
ficult to train them in the new eqUipment because what we have is ob- transfer program," Breithaupt said,
"but this wouldbe a twoyear, complete
solete."
The man who heads the culinary arts associate degree.
program, Breithaupt, is one of a hand"I can foresee us offering gourmet
ful of Americans with the title of "ex- cooking classes in the evenings
ecutive master chef" - sort of like be- (through community services). Wealso
ing a five-star general. He was the first have in mind classes for decorative
faculty member ever to receive an work. And we could be upgrading peohonorary degree from the Schoolcraft ple already in the industry."
board of trustees.
Major hotels, country clubs, hospitals
He has ideas besides doublingenroll- and even a Franciscan monastery
ment in the culinary arts program.
employ Schoolcraft graduates.

WITH ONLY ONE bid
received for purchase of two
police patrol cars, city council
has decided to join the
Michigan State Police pro-

"We've won the grand prize in ani.
show we've entered," said Chef
Richard Benson, taking a breather at a;
desk in a storage room. (Benson con~
fesses "the Wayne County health:
department is not happy" that there's a:
desk in a cramped room where canned;
and boxed foodsare stored.)
•
Schoolcraft will get national recogni-:
tion April! in New York when student:
Mark Haight represents the midwest ill;
a student culinary competition spon-:
sored by Kraft Foods. Haight is one of'
only four students in the country in the:
final competition, Bensonsaid.
:
Haight won over 60 other students:
,

Continued on 4-A:

gram
which
allows
municipalities to obtain new
vehicles under the state's bidding process.
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New Ideas for Your Stairs
Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
Our Line of

"mbertand~
c,IJIJ',I, ClJfnlf
Home of Northville Shoes
Downtown Northville
348-6114

provide needed monies for culinary arts facilities. With Chef
Hans Benson (second from left) are Brian Polcyn, Mark
Streamer and Christine Selinsky, students.

CULINARY ARTS-Students busy themselves in the kitchen
classroom at Schoolcraft College where a millage hike proposal will be put to voters soon. Officials say the millage will

March Special
01 the Month "

l-Lbs. Meow Mix
Reg. $3.85
SPECIAL

3

$ 40
•

j)JIn!~~JJt~~
He1;e~
s how to read
~ ,
,.
;

_

fl'Q~""""'~

t

The
Marquis

Theatre
main street
northville

HOVt FEED
AND SUPPLY

Starts Fri., March 23·29
Mon. thru Thurs. 8 pm
Fri., Sdt. & Sun. 7 & 9 pm

43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blks. West of Novi Rd.

ALL SEATS $1.50

349·3133
Hours:Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-12

NEXT ATTRACTION
Starts Mareh 30th

"Foul Play"

Rated PG

Spring Workshops
Dried

FLOWER
Arrangements

I

,

elementary

test scores

Continued from 2-A

class but not on the fourth grade test.
Does that mean that in our combined
third-fourth grade class, the third
graders get lost in the shuffle?
"We are not afraid to look at what we
are doing.Wecan't goblindlyalong."
Overall, she said she was disappointed in some of the results but "I am
really pleased at what our kids are doing."
Many students at Silver Springs will
'attend two or three schools before they
are out of elementary school, she said.
Such disruptions in homelife can
hamper progress in the classroom.
"Our reading scores in fourth grade
are something we have to deal with;
and math in the third grade," she said.
"By the time they leave in the sixth
grade, everything seems to be all
right,"
She said a poor score on an objective
can be challenged by teachers if they
can provide sufficient rationale for
arguing that the topic in question
shouldbe taught at a later date.
For the most part, however, she has
little quarrel with the test. "We don't
think the state is asking something
ridiculous," she said.
Although the school has received
some adverse publicity because of the
test, Mrs. Fieldman said a bigger
danger is the implied threat that may
be felt by teachers.
She knows one instructor who excels
at teaching students with reading problems. AskedMrs. Fieldman:
"Will she become reluctant to take
these kids because, obviously,they will
score lower on reading tests and it
might reflect on her."

it is not teaching the test. (If you teach
the test), you are not learning anything
about the kid. All you are learning is
that the kid can memorize questions.
"But if you are teaching to the test,
when the student takes the test, it is a
measure of how well students have
learned that particular skill."
The "particular skills" that stymied
Silver Springs students are readily apparent.
Only 56 percent passed the section on
alphabetizing words; 54 percent correctly chose a picture that best
describes the idea of the reading; 60
percent chose the best summary and 62
percent matched a quote with the
speaker in the story.
On the reamining 15 objectivers, the
stu<lents scored qUite high, generally
attaining cumulative passing marks of
80,90 or higher.
Principal Fieldman said the tests are
informative.
"The test does tell you that the kids
are doing well in this and not on this,"
she said. "We analyze it inside and
out."
For example, she said, last year's
sixth graders stumbled when asked to
do division to the fourth place.
Teachers had assumed, incorrectly it
seems, that mastery of division to the
second and third places was sufficient.
On the reading scores, she has other
ideas.
"The Michigan Assessment (MEAP)
is more of a test on comprehension than
onword attack or phonics," she said.
"Our kids score well on third grade
readin~ tests after their combined K -1-2

the

Enroll Now

co":,pany
NorthVille's Hometown

LICENSED 8UILDERS

Remodeling SpeCialists

Dried Williamsburg Arrangement Workshop
Make a centerpiece for your table-to match your decor
Complete arrangement in one class!!
Dates MareJt 26
April 2
April 4

9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
9 a.m. to 12 noon

L-__

ALL WORKSHOPS - $6.50 Each

The home of your dreams can be a reality
......ll>with
the help of our architectural design staff.
Whether if be design of a new home or reo
modeling of your existing home, our skills and
experience can meet your needs.

Call us today for tomorrow's dream

Non~ville Galle~ of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-3344

142 N. Center
4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

OPEN 9 ·5 Mon.·Fri.

State Lie. No. 38023

Chair Pads
Braided Treads
Set of 12
9" x 27"
$79.99
Camet Treads and
Landing Rug
Set of 12
9" x 30"
$49.99
HOURS'
Mon., Thurs., Fn 10 9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6

NORTHVILLE PLAZA
MALL
42337 W. 7 Mile Rd.
349-3010

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR
ALL YOUR
,
INSURANCE NEEDS
,

AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
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Bring in the clowns

eSale

: Don't bother, they're here - the clowns, that is, at Moraine
: Elementary School. What with the circus coming to Detroit and
: all, the kindergarten students thought it would be a good idea to
i clown around for a day. And, as' everyone knows, any clown
: worth his red nose will ham it up for a photographer.

we
thought
ewould
never
have!

13eagan gets award
,,,

'Thomas Beagan of Northville has been named
recipient of a scholarship
for the current school
year by the Alumni
Associationof Adrian College. He is a senior at the
;
college.
1.
"Beagan
was presented
~
\
'the
Book of Golden
~
~_...,_ Memories Schojasship -in
\. _
•
-<"'"',
recognitinn
.of his"
:,THOMAS BEAGAN, .~ academic achievement. ,
f

I

At Adrian, Beagan is a
senior religion major interested in a career in the
ministry. His college activities include Major
Cole religion club and
WesleyFellowship.

::binder ~

Beagan, a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High
School, is the son of Mr.
and¥r~.,Thomas.B.eagan
ofScemcLane.

HOUSEPLANTS

,

Under the delayed
enlistment program, Doll
is guaranteed his departure date and job choice.
His time in the Reserves
will count toward his
longeVity pay. He is
presently attending South

For more information
about enlistment in the
United States Air Force,
contact Sergeant Gary
Musil,522-1190.

,

Lawrence Rudick, later
performances scheduled
on March 24and 30-31are
virtually sold out. Dinner
willbe served at 6:30p.m.
and the play will begin at
8 p.m. in the Waterman
Campus Center.

Tickets are $10,must be
purchased in advance
and are available in the
college bookstore. Further information may be
obtained by calling 5916400,extension 265.

arts
~ulinary
.
Continued from 3-A

from 24institutions in nine states when
he' took the grand prize in Chicago
recently with a wedding cake and
d~orated salmon.
In the New York finale, the four contestants will each get a box of groceries
and have a half-day to prepare and present a plated meal for 12.Prizes range
fr6m $1,500for first place to $300for
fourth. Grand prize winner will be
llssigned to the American team in the
1980 World Culinary Olympics in
Frankfurt, Germany.
Planning for a CUlinaryarts addition
h~ been going on for eight years, college officials and faculty said.
If the millage passes, construction on
the addition will begin during fiscal

1979-80and should be completed in 18
months, Grote said.
The present kitchen will continue to
be used for production. The addition
would include a teaching laboratory
with space for 60students, with bakery,
kitchen and butcher areas;
a
demonstration lab set up like a science
lab; faculty offices, conference area
and library space for 3,000 volumes; and space to seat 200persons in banquets, buffets and receptions.
The program iwll be operated out of
the present tUition, 1.77 mills and
operating aid from the state. The one
mill for five years proposal on the
March 26 ballot is earmarked for
capital expenditures only - construction, majof maintenance and equipment

V",VILLAGE
PAPERBACK EXCHANGE
'"
~"

The Sign of Quality

tI

We now car:)'

"-

,

9

';.'

\<t

along with
our regular

blooming
ALL MAJOR
CReDIT CARD~
ACCEPTED

WIXOM ROAD
JUst north of Ten Mile Open Mon.-Fri. 8 am-4.30 pm
NOVI • 349.1320
Sat. & Sun. 9 am to 3 pm

Bl

LyonHigh Schooland will
graduate in June.

Student show set March 23
/rickets
are still
available for opening
nikht of the Schoolcraft
College student dinnerm:eater production of
"Exit the Body" on
M'arch23.
:According to director

c:2JreenhtJlIsei

plants

Michael Doll joins Air Force
Michael Doll, 17, 18745
Seven Mile, will enlist in
tlie U.S. Air Force upon
cqmpletion of school this
June. His basic training
win be at Lackland Air
Force Base near San Antonio,Texas.

-

~I I

• ..

SABRA0,(J.
LANDSCAPE CO. ~~~
AMERICA'S

FOREMOST

LANDSCAPER

For twenty years the house
looked cute
Everyone agreed the yard
is a beaut
Today it looks halushas
The yard is a jungle. The Patio
is no more
Give us a buzz, we'll design
it, plant it, build it and
we'll even the score
with a wave of a wand. The
jungle will go away.
So yell or write or phone
today.

SABRA LANDSCAPE
47833 West Seven Mile Road
NorthVille, Michigan 48167
(313) 477 4400

CO.
Pres1l1ent
BERNARD MARGOLIS

DAMON
SWEATERS

SELECTED
SLACkS

F.!800

F.o~800

The fmest of first quahty merchan
dlse reduced to gIVeyou a buy liKe

Odds and end
nes and colo s pin aSSorted tab
rs need 10 go'

you've never seen

~'l'~

GOOD
TIME
FOR "'1\......
WINE
by Jim Roth

Why is wine decanted? Usually, it
is only red wine that is deca'nted. It is
done for two or three basic reasons.
One, and not necessarily the most important, the feeling that a decanter is
much more attractive than a wine bottle. Another might be that the bottle
itself is too large for the kind of storage
available, However, the mpst important reason is to remove sediment. Red
wines have a tendency to have sediment at the bottom of the bottle. A
careful decanting leaves the sediment
in the wine bottle and clear wine in the
decanter,
One of the most important reasons
for coming to us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 seven Mile Road, 3491477 is our friendly, knowledgeable
staff. A wide variety of wines, liquor in
all popular sizes from pints to gallons,
beer including keg beer in 14 and 112
barrels and all types of mixes are carried. Open: 9 a.m.-tO p.m. Mon. thru
Sat., Noon-6p.m. Sun.
HELPFUL HINT:
Avoid shaking bottles of red wine. Shaking
tends to spread the sediment.

PLAY MICHIGAN'S DAILY LOTTERY

~

dnnl CaSSlnl, Don
t,°;r;n~theridmou5maKer5

DESIGNER
SUITS

f

1
Th"

~

EW&USE
TU "EDO S
~

F.~J900
0
""'"
FR!120
SHOE
LEARANCE

A real SUiting Id
teed to make ea

gLJaran

'0,",,,,,,"• "'0'

,,~!!'~!
S!--' ...__ .....

numbers by La Baron. Roth,
Rubin and othel'

l......slll

d ds Sl7es {rom Maun •
Odds an eYSL Johnston Mur
Freeman,
'
phYand others

OUSMAKER

BLAZERS

F!11988

TIle fines!of IIrSI
d,se reduced r quahly mercnan
you've neVer s~~~e YOU a buy hke

LIVONIA ONLY
7 Mile at Farming!on Rd.
Hours: Thurs, & Fri. until 9, Wed.
Sat. until 6. Closed Sunday.
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On 'Moraine playground

Construction closes
WhenChris Gala sees the playground
at Moraine Elementary School, she
thinks of a song, But it isn't sweet music
to her ears.
~ "They've paved paradise and put up
~ a parJting lot," she says.
Th+playground has been the big loser
in a proper·ty transfer between the
school district and neighboring North
Beacon Woods, a large subdivision
under contruction south of Eight Mile
and just west of the Northville City
~limits.
Because property lines were once
mistakenly identified, the trade-off
meant the loss of a baseball diamond,
two soccer fields and other flat areas
where children like to play, said Mrs.
....Gala.
~I
I
I
More importantly, she and other
members of a school playground committee fear that the nearby construction is a threat to their children's safety.:

arrives, Developer AngeloSpagnoliwill
gear up construction at North Beacon
Woods which is Moraine's neighbor on
three sides.
The subdivision has already been the
target of lawsuits and complaints
because some residents say the planned
116homes are too many for the 83-acre
site.
But Mrs. Gala is more concerned
with safety than aesthetics.
"We're in a unique situtation here,"
she explains. "We're surrounded on
three sides by construction and the
fourth side is Eight Mile."
School officials say they are sympathetic to the playground committee's
concerns.
"I see a lot of danger out there," says
School Board Vice President
Christopher Johnson.

Superintendent Lawrence Nichols
"A swinging crane and the snow says the snow fence is not intended to be
'.ence (which marks the school's boundary) are sometimes back to back,"
she says.

•

In

a permanent solution but rather an
"immediate response to a hazardous
situation that clearly draws a line
beyondwhich youngsters may not go."
He says a permanent, chain-link
fence may be needed. The question, he
adds, is whether it should be built now
or after a shared-cost agreement can be
reached with either Spagnoli or the new
homeowners.
The school district has allocated
about $30,000from a recent bond issue
to restore the playground.
School operations head Michael Janchick estimates' that a 700-foot chain
link fence wouldcost at least $2,500.
Mrs. Gala says she is pleased with the
concern and quick action taken by the
schooldistrict.
But, she says, she still worries about
the hazards of open holes dotting the
subdivision as basements are dug.

..~6''
>;-,
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~
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~
~
~

"In June it's only goingto get worse,"
she says. "There1s a lot of mud and the
kids are already beginning to stray."

'i

Only a snow fence separates Moraine students from construction at neighboring North Beacon Woods. ~

o

~

10 places where rust starts.

She:isuneasy about the cranes, heavy
earth"moving eqUipment and other
vehicles lumbering within a few feet of
• the! playground where children romp
h during recess, lunch and before school.
She gratefully acknowledges a snow
fence erected by the school district
along the school's eastern and southern
borders. But, sl)e adds, it isn't enough.
~~
'
.
._ "The kids have already learned that
~ if they,throw the ball across the fence,
they can't be tackled," she says.
Shel also says that children tend to
gravitate to the level areas of the
playground which are closest to the
construction.
fz
~ "And we don't have the maximum
"number of children on the playground.
Now that the weather is starting to get
niceli,we'll have a lot more. "
She is certain that as spring weather

_'IB
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or TraditIonal
of course

OUf planmng

~29036 Grand River

Stop

The baseball diamond was a casu8J.ty of the property transfer'

Discount

Must Present Coupon for Discount

=

II -_.
I

13101 ECKLES RD.
(South of Schoolcraft
beiween Haggerty & Newbrughj
PLYMOUTH. 962.0321

free,

boxed-In sections of your car's body with our nine

~7iAh'!llrt

474-4496

~

Wlth

"

by " Plek·up b2 creatwe de$lgtlS
Illustrated
floor plans & ptclu....

;:

patented spray tools We coat vulnerable metal ~:
With a unique sealant that actually creeps mto
welded seams and protects rust-prone areas

~~!p<oofin&

One place where rust stops.
WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E of Lilley)
Plymouth • 4S~

for problem Iotchen.
AU for only ~l Our

exdusive.

27530 W W.".n
(1'" Blk. W Of Inkat.r)
Westl.nd
• GA 5-5170

I and fire rigs add up
I Townshw
The thirfty Northville to a $50,000vehicle, with
fire depart· the capability to reach to

I
I
I

I~
~

RYDE"

Hours Mon Sat 8 30 4 P m
Closed Sunday

ment has done it again.

the seventh floor of a
building.
Chief Robert Toms and
The department wasn't
his men have purchased a
1957,85-footaerial ladder so lucky in its bid to bUy
truck for only $401from an emergency medical
ambulance, and Chief
the City ofDetroit.
Toms and the four trained
There's nothing wrong emergency
medical
with the rig that a little technicians on his team
work won't fix, the chief are looking for one: So if
said. He promises to turn you hear of a good rumthe basement bargain in- magesale ...
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: Excedrin
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Get a headstart
on your Spring
Planting.

ULTRA BAN
II

~®

MULTIPLE

THE NIGHTTIME
PAIN RELIEVER

f

NEW ANTIPERSPIRANT

VITAMINS

$1
07
*------------+----...;.;;,;;,...------+--------r---=~--,..
50Z.

BOCT.

**
**
*
*

100

EXCEDRIN

F.D.S.

1* oz. $

THE EXTRA
STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVER

~

w;e drtn
[II..

(NO FLUOROCARBONS)

:
i

ALBERTO
BEYOND

- $1

FEMINE SPRAY
DEODORANT

:

Start your

eM:

$219

""

127

PRE SHAMPOO
CONDITIONER

69

""""u"100

*------------+-------=------+------------~
NODOZ
~~:-, •.- CM~~~~~
_ ~t=IT:1
*
p:, ~.":-:
~_ I

seeds indoors in
peat pots and

:

We carry vermiculite & perlite

10 OZ. LIQUID

'~~~~II

~*

-

*

a wide variety of flower, vegetable """""""'-"-=-.,==~~
and herb seeds, Gro-lights, Fertilizers,

19

BODY ON TAP
SHAMPOO

*:

BREWED WITH
REAL BEER

:

;

Solar caps(hot caps)

"" Normal Dry

Lawn & garden books to help you get started!!

•

316 N. Center
Northville
Daily 9 to 9
Saturday 9 to 6
349·4211
Sunday 12 to 4

*
*

Den.

-

''''TABLE!2

:*

potting soil, sphagnum moss,

~fl~N

COLD RELIEVER

*-

starter t~ays

~t.~ FREE

, •

Watch your pennies

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
'!!!I'!!I
:-

IS

r

All Kitchen & Bath Needs
for the Do-It-Yourselfer &
New Construction.

, on all Truck Rentals
Now thru March 31, 1979

L

We could name a lot more, but you get the
Idea.
Sometime Withinthe next few years, you'll probably see rust spots cropping up on your new car.
Z,ebart can protect agamst thiS.
We don't Just undercoat We get InSide the ~.

l~_

FREE PLANNING

We can show you how you can save up to 60°0 of Ihe
cost Move It yourself With a Ryder truck
We rent dependable
well maintained Fords and
other fine trucks From 12 foot vans up 10 trucks big
enough to SW(~.Ilowse\.
rooms of furniture ~nd we
rent furniture pads hand trucks and tow bars IG.tratter,,'"
your car
....
When yOU move It yourself It II arnve when you do
because you drive It your'5!?'lf No worry because you
pack and load II yourself and we II show you the best
way to do It Just ask for the Ryder Movers GUide
Your Jocal Ryder TrUCk Rental Branch

------------------,

I
I

service

.~

.'

\' 10%

J;."'~ ).),

KITCHEN
WHOLESALE
- THE CABM'T PEOPlE _
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Bnng In your kl~hen
~
I
measurements
& let us create'"
_~
I
a personahzed
dream kItchen
~
~~_
for you 10 }our chOice of Early
" ~~
Amencan,
European,
Contemporary
....

Don'tmove
till you call us.
a~EJ:J_
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ANTI.PERSPIRANT
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~-
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PACKIOO
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SAFE FAST-ACTING
KEEP ALERT
TABLETS
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\
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~
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LIQUID

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMIN FORMULA
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Tornadoes are killers and Michigan
And in that period 410 tornadoes
swept into Michigan.
Those are some of the statistics that
have prompted the Northville City
Council, in cooperation with Governor

William Milliken,. to proclaim March
18-24 as Michigan Tornado Safety week.
The fact that tornadoes
are so
devastating, particularly in Michigan,
makes it important that I:!eople ac-

quaint themselves with this danger,
council members stated.
Councilmen Wallace Nichols thinks it
is so important that he has asked that'
materials
about tornado safety be
distributed with the city's utility bills.
Two terms are widely used to notify
citizens of tornado danger- a "Watch"
and a "Warning,"

/

Here's what they mean:
Tornado Watchissued whenever
conditions exist for severe weather to
develop. Watches are usually for areas
about two, thirds the size of lower
Michigan and are two to six hours long.
Watches give citizens time to plan and
prepare.
Persons in or near a watch
should place small objects inside
as garbage cans and bicycles)
could become deadly missles, the
family sholild be informed,
cMdren should be kept under
supervision.

t

pr~me spot

ItS

,

Located on the fringe of "tornado
alley," Michigan has the third highest
average number of tornado deaths per
~ar with a total of ?:l.7 persons killed by
~rnadoes since 1950.

•

come somewhere from the western
horizon and they have traveled at
speeds of near 70 miles per hour.
• Tornadoes
that develop from
storms that occur early in the season
have a tendency to be the most intense.
• The average tornado is on the
ground less than 10 minutes and travels
a distance
of about five miles.
However, thay have stayed on the
ground for more than three hours and
traveled more than 200 miles.
• The width of the tornado as 'it
touches the ground averages 300 to 400
yards but may be wider up to one mile
across.
• Tornadoes usually turn counter-

area
(such
which
entire
and
close

c>

B&(fI

In Homes- A basement offers the
greatest safety. seek shelter under
sturdy furniture if possible. In homes
without basements take cover in the
center of the house on the lowest floor in
a small room such as a closet or
bathroom, or under sturdy furniture.
Keep some windows open, but stay
away from them.

EB

1900-1949
0
1950-1973
•
APPROXIMATE _
PATH

In Mobile Homes- During warnings,
go to a prearranged substantial shelter.
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A Northville man was
the guest speaker recently at a meeting of the,
':r?
{" ..".
~-',<•• : ·f:.'h·Twelve Oa~~ Chap1b~r?I
.'h.
,,~""""
-? ,,,>-,, ••• , the
Amencan
Busmess
sel'Vice m';:that SEMTA is contracting ~ 'Women's Associatlon.
with local taxi firms - in this case pro,Speaking' on his exbably Livonia - to provide the service.
periences as a former inmate of the infamous
The rider pays between 50 cents and a Nazi concentration camp
dollar for the ride, depending on how of Auschwitz was Marian
far it is. SEMTA will pay the taxi com- Szczepanski
of 46200
pany the difference between what the Ffederick.
rider pays and what the ride would norHis address marked the
mallycost.
organization's.
observa-frce of' Citi2e~p
The taxi may stop at two or three
Week, according to the
other people'S houses along the way in chapter's publicity chairwhat SEMTA calls a ride-sharing con- woman, Nancy Barone. It
cept. For eJCample, if three people in was delivered at Bedell's
Northville call SEMTA and all want to Restaurant in Bloomfield
spend an afternoon at Livionia Mall,
Hills.
SEMTA taxis will pick up all three and
Szczepanski also will be
take them home at tpe same time.
the guest speaker at the
ladies night program of
Dirks said the service probably will
the Northville Kiwanis
be seven days a week, 24 hours a day.
Club on April 30.
SEMTA estimates there will be 40,000
riders during the first year of operation '
Three honored
within the 72 square-mile area.
Three
Northville
A more definite schedule and further
instructions for potential riders will be students at Lawrence Institute
of Technology
publicized before the service begins,
have been named to the
Dirks said.
dean's
honor roll for
SEMTA is financed with pUblic funds,
scholastic achievement.
half from the federal government and
They are Lisa Birkby,
the rest from the state and Wayne
Michael R. Brown and
County.
'
Gloria F. Wajda.
-",-?

Northville;g senior and handicapped
citizens can start cheering.
The Southeastern
Michigan
Transportation
Authority
(SEMTA)
has announced it will begin a new service, similar to "dial-a-ride" in other
communities, by the middle of April. It
will pick up riders at home, take them
to their destinations and back again,
and all for a reasonable price.

r

The service will cover Northville,
Northville
Township,
Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and Livonia. Itwill
be tentatively called "Wayne ETS".
The ETS stands
for "essential
transportation system," which is what
federal and state authorities requested
be implemented first in the process of
bringing mass transit to Southeastern
Michigan - essential transportation
for those who do not have other ways of
getting around.
Dan Dirks, SEMTA spokesman, said
the service will work this way:
A senior citizen or handicapped pers<>ncalls a central SEMTA number and
states where he wants to go and when.
A taxi, not a bus, will drive to the curb
of the rider's house. This system is different than a traditional "dial-a-ride"

I
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-Facts

About Tornadoes

'I

Back & Think About Yeste·
ryt'ar In ThIS NostalgJ<' Solid Oak
Rockmg Chair WIth Cane Seat &

Settle

Spindle Back,

$11 9

JOb

" Ebenezer Shop
--tfJlli
,

THE SMAlL SHOP WITH THE LARGE VALUES
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER
2»441 FARMtNGTON RD

4T7-477a
_

OAIL Y_ I 0-5_30 FRIDAY

.~. .~"'"' _ , . __ ~

4 Your tax return has been double-checked tor
both accuraw and tax saving possibilities
5 Your return as been handled In a confldenllal
manner.

Take
With

10-8 ~

Charles H. Williams, P.C.
"

Certified Public Accountant

...........

'

:.

~fVmg

t/us

are. since

1931

..1 ~------------

__

~l

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL'
42313 W. 7 MILE RD

Wi~.

NORTHVILLE

TtX y~X

425-8910
.'

(~)
1;[];&

"-

"e
tt

.,

--

1-

~

LIVONIA

.-

~
-,

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

.f-.it~&.

*'

,

\"j(,~

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

,,

•

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
"
(OPEN 7 DA YSj

*

SEAFOOD BUFFET
A superb assortment of Crab Legs, Fried
Clams, Frog Legs, Shrimp Creole, Steam·
ed Shrimp, Lake Perch, Breaded Shrimp,
Breaded Oysters, Clam Chowder, Smoked
Fish, Lasagne and an EXTRA LARGE
SALAD BAR
And much more for
Children •...

$10.95
$ 5.25

Reservations Accepted-Call 231-1414

Th.rsday & Fridays
DINING & UVE DISCO NIGHTS

'*

GERMAN &
AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

•

• •

SUNDAY BRUNCH
9:30 to 12:30 P.M.
SUNDAY
FAMILY BUFFET
1 to 7 P.M.
$&50 .

Thursday-Cocktail
Hou
Starts at 7 p.m,

1416,M-36

DISCO-ROCK N' ROLL By

··SA V ANNAH ROSE"
SATURDAY

HAMBURG
(3 miles west of US 23)

313-231-1414

Serman-Bavarian Music
supplied br OAS ALPErt
Ptilkas-Tangos-Waltzes

(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

plus Yodeling

Barb_que· Spar.rib Dinner·$5~95
BANQUET

;.

$395 Adults

29625 Grand River Avenue

Farmin ton Hills • 478-7440

f

----:

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575

I

We're a local organization Even though we served
more than 3000 clients last year we haven't forgotten
that every chent IS an indIVIdual and that each indiVidual deserves the best service we can prOVide
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared,
we're proud of having done the best possible job for
you When you see our signature on your tax return'
you can be sure that
1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced In tax
mattefs
2. You have received the maximum legal deduc·
bons and the minimum tElQallax
3. Your tax return has receiVed all the time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper

•
l~
\

Michigan's oldest water conditiOning company

51 SeNed Fridays Irom 5:30 to 10 pm

Our .Reputation
is on The Line
every time we
sign a Tax Return

7JN1

I:

W~TER CONDITIONING CO.

C~)XJ\ fAiR

• Tornadoes usually come from the
southwest at speeds between 20 and 45
miles per hour. Almost all tornadoes

Superh

IBENEZER SHOP

$11.00

.........
\;:~

~'

~::::---------

. .-

or-

can

a;::

~

...........

• Tornadoes·
occur at anytime~
the day or night and in almost any
month of the year. However, most tornadoes occur in the months of April,
May, June and July in the !,ate afternoon and evening hours usually between 3-7 p.m.

..

REYNOLDS

L..-

In Open Country- Get into a sturdy
bUilding if possible, or lie flat in a ditch
or depression and hold onto something
on the ground of possible.

II

¥

Open Daily'
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

At Work or School- Follow advance
plans to move to interior hallways or
small rooms on the lowest floor. Avoid
areas with glass and wide, freespan
roofs.

on Auschwitz

Our H.ayy~Duty Multi Purpose Reyw
nold. Fully Automatic Weier Condl·
tloners REALLY ramoy. rust and Iron
hIIrdnal. and-rent tor 8S Ii"Je .s

.,;

Downtown
Northville

a

Talk focuses

~

STORES, Inc.
•

Driving a Vehicle- Travel at right
an'gles to the tomano's path. If there is
not time to drive away from it, get out
of the vehicle into basement, ditch, or
ravine- away from the vehicle.

•

And when you do, you'll d.scover that
yo ... IIIln II loltor. ,00111....
Ii on
L;> washing materiala bees.,
you wortt
need te buy fabnc softeners, yoUI' ~
be.eragel talte bener ·e.,n leel
_

~ ~~
~
~ e,

Here are some suggested shelters:
.

..
~'

TIE CIIEFIEE lAY!

'

-

Warnings suggest tornado danger is
more imminent than do watches.

1874 -1899

•

't

Tornado Warningissued by the
local Weather Bureau Office whenever
a tornado or severe thunderstorm has
actually !?eell sighted or strongly indicated by radar . Warnings cover three
to four counties and are usually no
longer than an hour and a half in length.

Tornadoes

clockwise with wind speeds th~t varY
from under 100 miles per hour to 300
miles per hour.
• Tornadoes
develop from dark
thunderstorm like clouds and research
has shown that many tornadoes occur
toward the end of the thunderstorm like
clOUd.
• The greatest frequency of tornadoes occurs during temperat~res
between 70 to 75 degrees with high
relative humidities.
,
.
• Tornadoes do their destructive
work through the combined action, of
their strong rotary winds, flying debris,
and the partial vacuum in the center of
the vortex.

FACILITIES AVAILABLE

liIiIlIiiIlIiIiIIIillliliiiiiiliiliillililliiiiiiiiliilllltiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliilllliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiili_.
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Township .fire fighters ready for weather's worst
>

everybody else. The only thing that will
stop us is a lake."
The ebullient Toms paused for a moment. "You know, this thing could run
underwater."
Best of all, the entire rig - which
some fire fighters say couldn't be
touched new for less than $35,000- cost
only $1,200.
The birth of this mightly machine
began with the fire department in Riga
Towuship, a tiny community lying on
the Ohio border in Lenawee County.
Through the DNR, the Northville
Township Fire Department
learned
that its Riga counterparts had a "sixby-six" off-road rig.
"It's got to be junk," was Toms' first
reactLon. "Fire departments don't get
rid of anything that's good."
Toms investigated further, however,
and learned that the Riga crew was in
the process of obtaining a five-ton truck
from the Army. The six-by-six was go-

The Northville
Township
Fire
~epartment
- after months of begging,
borrowing and a whole lot of volunteer
work - has a message for Mother
Nature.
Let it snow, it says. Let if flood. Do
your w'orst. The township fire depart·
mentis ready.
.
~ The reason for this brash confidence
\. is a makeshift fire fightin~ rig that Fire
Chief Robert Toms thmks can go
through anything. The unlikely hero is a
mixture of a former U.S. Army flatbed
transport vehicle, a donated 1,500
gallon tank, a snowplow moldering on
~ublic property and a lot of hard work
and enterprise.
"This is a tremendous vehicle for
what we want it for," an enthusiastic
Toms said Friday. "If it ever snows like
it did in Chicago, our people don't have
to worry.
"This can go through snow, mud,
~fields - places that are impassable to

ing to be excess baggage.
"I talked to Mr. Thomson (Northville
Township Supervisor Donald Thomson)
and told him what Iwanted to do and he
said, 'Go to it,''' recalled Toms.
Riga was willing to part with the vehicle for $400. Since the truck is eqUipped
with four new radial tires that normally
sell for $250 apiece, the price seemed
fair.
"They even gave us a full tank of gas
and two quarts of oil," said Toms.
Next came the task of transferring
the 12,5OQ-gallontank from the depart·
ment's "pup" rig to the new snowsmashing truck.
No problem. With the help of a hiloader at Thomson's Sand and Gravel
pit, the fire fighters performed the
switch and welded the tank to its new
base.
"The place looked like Joe's Foun·
dry," said Toms. "The guys like to do
this kind of stuff."

The department now was the proud
owner of an eight-wheel drive rig which
in j"w gear, was virtually unstoppable
over the muddiest road.
"We went thrOUgh some snow drifts
before the thaw came," said Toms.
"Snow drifts this deep (his hand waves
just below his chest).

"And that's with no snow plow or
water." With a full tank of water, the
rig's weight increases by more than
12,000pounds.
A spiffy paint job left only one more
task to complete the transformation of
the six-by-six.
To get through snow-clogged back

roads, the department thought a plow :
was needed. Through tactics they'
thought were better left unspecified, [1
the fire fighters found an unused plow-4
which has since been attached to the~.
front of the rig.
;
4-

Continued on

W~ND,M~LL
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<:Sp'ling <:Sfu.cia!

Gallery of Wood and Sign Shop
• Custom Made Signs or
Repainting of Signs
• Custom Made-To-Order
Woodwork in Pine
• Furniture Repairs and More

30% off
Custom Shades & Shutters
Vertical 1" Blonds
Wovenwoods
In-home Service

--------SPECIAL
10% OFF

ALLJ:J"t~fi'LORS

florence t. martins
design consultant

Custom Made PIctures
From Your Photographs

313 - 477-9334

IN OLD VILLAGE
819 N. MILL" PLYMOUTH 459·8550

r--------......".",~--------------------------------I
. o>.Jnulnarh
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In Northville

I

In Novi

1 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
tUI

+

""Ill

~
.....

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

lOAD

!
~
~,

~
~
~
~
~

Open Daily 9 to 9
Sunc:lay10 to 6

. Rod" Reel
. Outfit
.
_

.$

I
.~

1297

just.

.

.
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Chaise Lounge

10 horsepower engine equipped with
key ignition starr with 36" cut. Features
heavy duty gear drive with differential
and brake, side discharge, 3 forward
soeeds and reverse. Tecumseh mower.

,AdJusts to 6 POSItionsSteel
frame With pvc tubing
LlmelYellow

~
~

-

Dynamark® Riding Mower

'

or Yellow/Brown

striped #SUL01

~:>O
1)'":1(0

"Ion .. ntorc.
y!

$644

Jr

d

"..l(l

,.~

I

i ;,

,Al........ .:...~,f·,

HJ

.~
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DIRUE IEMPER

DIRUE IEMPER

Charcoal

20" Imperial"

4 97

10x17 overall size 3
deep One piece cast
lion Grill height ad
tlstment

14 bow rake head With
14 teeth
Hardwood
• handle ~SB14

blade

HomE~wners
shovel
With long wooden han-

dle uSLO

~~~3.97,

•

-VH 7SK
1

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ijc:r~-~I'~
l~

Bow Rake

Shovel
8x 10

15.8a

Lb.
Bag

10

Hibachi

V,' blade With
hardwood
handle
HSG6
6 Y."x4

Heavy gauge steel With
rolled edges 60 Ib capacity
8 wheels #30

Early Season Value

Double

Garden Hoe

Spreader

c,e~:'~k

1r•• __•••••••••

Crest

-.-.-- ••••••• ---- ••• -- ••

.~#1.
c:

Reg.

_- _.- --_.._...•....~-

MHfonl

TG&Y

Baby Shampoo

Wild

~

"Cl'e5~c83;~ u::
Ij c:r_-...,..~

-1i--.-~

Bird Feed

l!llJ\lJ~_

2

77e

Lb.B;O

,$5·

1

fo

==..-r-,;;=

16.()z. BtI.

f-T.'=-'-"=-='--="-

for

$1

Limit 2

.~1§;/ Summer's

irB;
~:.~!
~~~~~~:f

~ ,ti~
Eve

Regular or Herbal
Disposable Douche

Pampers

Kleenex
Tissue

Your Choice

5

_

Limit 2

Keys
Buy 1 at regular price
Get 2nd for just

-

1

~\

2

Limit 2

for

Extra Absorbent
24-Ct Pkg.

$237

$100
MR.CSFFEE

Disposable
Razors

Garden Seeds

Limit 2

Saran Wrap
Limit 2

LimitS

TG&Y'S'ADVI!RTlaEDMERCHANDISI!POLICY-TG&Y'apollc, la 10alwa,a hav. advartlaad marchandla. In ad.qual. aupply In our alor.a. In •
the .vent the adv.rU •• d merchlndl •• I. not avanable dUI to un'or •••• n r••• onl, TGay will provide I Rain Check, upon reque.t In order that the
mlrchandl •• may bl purcha •• d at the .al. prlc. when It b.com •• Iv.nlbl.,
or you may purch
prlcI r.ductlon.
• W. will b. hftpPY to r.'und your money If you .r. not •• U.Ued with your purch

happy wllh ,our pur.h .....

IlmUlr quality mlrCh_ne'lI.e
It I. the policy 0' TOa y to ...

at a .Imllar
that you .r.

•

•

FILTERS
100 to a box.

67~

-'r best buy is atTG&Y!

Prices Effective thru
Sunday, March 25,1919
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Likeable guy's speechlessGeorge Aune is a likeable guy. Not talkative,
mind you, but likeable.
'
To say he is taciturn would be akin to saying
Telly Savalas has a receding hairline. Aune will
concede it is Friday only after he's convinced
you already know yesterday was Thursday and
tomorrow is Saturday.
"Yep, It's Friday," he might say,
Aune is principal at Northville ,-Iigh School.
Last Wednesday, prior to a regular staff
meeting, teachers presented him with an "appreciation" cake.

They said it was their way of saying thanks
for his support during his 1% years at the helm of
Northville's largest, and often most controversial, school.
"He has helped us in a really concrete way,"
said English
Teacher
Lorraine
Woodard.
"However, the cake is not concrete."
The usually unflappable Aune was visibly
surprised.
,
"I really am speechless," he said.
Naturally.
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MICHIGAN
PLANTERS

A VVestern Store

N&OUT

TREE

,

•

l$INESS
ji

'/ OFF
• Planting

,
~w'

ts & Vests
~
edCoats
8ruS'11f5 r11m Pants_
!Boots - dts - ShIrts
l'Q~mm wned Jackets
, ~~ch31

Wyo,'
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J. Allen Hynek

iL,

;~~

NOW OPEN!

UFO , ex p e r t
.~'
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522-6556

Michigan National Bank of Detroit.

SUPPLIES

Trail':"""Next

to Quik-Pik"

;$

-~

,'-~~>'" -::..' ~. Iniiu~ri~I-Co~m"erci.af-Residential
Pubhc Invited

~"-~,,,--,.,

Schoolcraft Collegewill Center and the Corralitos
present UFO specialist Observatory.
Dr. J. Allen Hynek at 8
For over 20 years Prop.m. in the Main Gym on fessor Hynek served as
Sunday,April 1.
an astronomical consulDr. Hynek, professor tant to the U.S. Air Force
emecitus at Northwestern on their Projec~ Sign and
University and director of Blue Book, which prothe Center for UFO cessed and studied UFO
StUdies, will lecture and sightings reported to Air
show slides gathered dur- Force bases. He recently
ing his long career of stu- served as technical add' y i n g the
UFO
visor on Columbia Picphenomenon.
tures' science-fiction epic
.A native of Chicago,Dr. "Close Encounters of the
Ilynek received his doc- Third Kind."
torate in astronomy from
Dr, Hynek has written
the University
of numerous
technical
Chicago. He later worked papers' in astrophysics
a't the 0 h i 0 S tat e and several textbooks. He
McMillin Observatory -'is the author of The UFO
d at John Hopkins Experience: A Scientific
niversity. While lectur- Inquiry and co-author of
g at Harvard he served The Edge of Reality. His
an associate director most recent book is The
the Smithsonian's' HynekUFO Report.
bservatory in CamTickets are available at
ridge.
the College Bookstore at
During his 15 years as $3 for general admission
hairman of the depart- and $2 for students. Furent of astronomy and ther ticket information
e Dearborn Obser- may be obtained by callatory at Northwestern, ing the Bookstore at 591r. Hynek was in- 6400, extension
265.
rumental in founding Schoolcraft College is
h e L i n d h e i mer
located at 18600Haggerty
stronomical Research Road in Livonia.

of Far~g~n
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Announcing the opening of the Northville Township Office of

L'Esperance Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL

•
•

31606
r
---: -=l'~F
on
2 B1ks. West of Orehard Lake Rd .
10-6 Thurs.-Fri. 10-9 418-?44D

~.

•

Service
Large Shade & Evergreen
Trees Available
Discounts on
quantity purchases
• Landscape Design &
Installation

We~~~n Wear

The P

& Transplanting

Pass the
word
quickly!

Electrical supplies for the do-it-yourselfer
Lighting Fixtures - 20% Off List
Hood Fans 30" - 36" - 42"
50% Off List Price on those in stock
Plus EVERYTH ING IN STOCK 10% to 50% OFF

Watch for Our Grand Opening
Open Mon-Fri, 7:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sat. 8 A.M.-2 P.M.

..::

437-5560

.

\-

~
\,

~

20% OFF
HomeSweet Home

SALE

Congoleum

Collection
of PRESTIGE flooring
seamless • no-wax
Vinyl Floor Covering

SWEET SAVINGS FOR YOUR HOME
"'IIr
..
.., :
CARPET' HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE
NO-WAX VINYL FLOORS

FREE STIMATES 474-1144
32210 W 8 MILE· FARMINGTRON

What the
heck's a
uperfisky?

\

Adapt Spring's
Fashion Look
to your L~festyles!
Let

,.......
---"",

,/

our

professIonal

They're Passing Out Bucks at the Bank.
It's true. It's true.
Simply QI~ena savings account
at our new office and
Michigan National Bank of Detroit
will add five dollars to your first
deposit.
And listen to this: if you'd like to
switch your savings from another
financial institution, just bring in

your passbook, or certificate, and
the bank will do it for you.
What a lovely idea.
Now if you can't make it to the
bank between 9:30 A.M. and 4:30
P.M.during the week, don't worry.
We're op'en all day Saturday tOQ.
Same hours.
What a lovely idea.

Bring this certificate

with

YOIll.

styl-

, you create your own Indlvidual style. We offer ...

. "~
---

•

Fil
S~perfisky
Sells
Houses!
Business

478·9130
Residence

478·8299

~iI:

•
•
•
•

Make·up lessons
FaCIals
Ear Plercmg
IndIVIdual
Eyelash
.
-ApphcatlOns
• MaOicures

And, of course, hair styling, permanent
waving, and coloring to complete
your. total fashion look.

Men's Styling

Too!

O!arnaby itrttt
Drakeshlre Center
35211 Grand River. Farmington

jalon

A
Michigan National Bank

..

of Dc'roi.
Member ED.l.e.

474·5060
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N BD rezoning denied
Continued from Page 1
bills, and make reports to the public. It
began when townships met only once a
year, Clerk Clarice Sass said.
• Two sign companies presented
their bids to design a sign for Township
Hall.
One, Burget Signs, bid $730 for a conventional sign. Worthington Woodworks bid on an all-woodcarved sign:
one sided for $1400; two sided for $2200.
Woodworkshas designed signs in wood
for many other communities and
businesses including Shelby Township,
West Bloomfield and Plymouth, it was
noted.
• Three groups announced upcoming
campaigns: Knights of Columbus, the
American Cancer Society and the
Muscular Dystrophy Association will

be scouring the neighborhoods during
April and June to open hearts and
pocketbooks, with the Knight's Tootsie
Roll Drive April 6, 7, and 8, the Cancer
Society April 25-30 campaign and the
MDAdrive on June 5.
• Blossoming motherhood can no
longer mean wilting paychecks. The
townshipwas notified of CivilRights Title VII rules that by April 29, 1979, a
pregnant
woman
cannot
be
discriminated against by employers.
Employers must provide the same
benefits for pregnancy, childbirth and
related medical conditions as they do
for sickness. The township is in the pro-~
cess of taking out additional insurance"
although at the moment there are no~
mothers-to-becurrently on staff.

ALL
MUSIC
BOXES
1/3 OFF

20%

OFF

Easter Dresses
Just MentJon Ad

Township Supervisor Don Thomson and Fire Chief Robert Toms
admire department's

new rig which was purchased for a song
Make Your Selection
Early - Use Our
Convenient Lay-Away

-"Let it snow, they say
Continued from 7-A
...,. "If it ever snows like it did in
,""Chicago, our people don't have to
worry," said Toms.
. The new addition gives the department an impressive fleet of fire fighting

SEE OUR NEW
SPRING FASHIONS

RevolVIng wooden
musIc box, complete
WIth changable numbers (1 to 9) PLAYS
"Happy Birthday"

rigs - three tankers, three fire engines,
an equipment van and a jeep.
"Water should not be a problem with
us forever," boasted Toms. "It's
always a big deal for rural fire departments that they don't have enough
water. Well,that's not true for us."

Plan

Attention Nurses:
We carry white
maternity panty hose

Reg. $24

$16
McDEVITT
478-0707
EASTUND
MALL
6 Mile
at
Kelly Rd
NORTHWOOD
CENTER
13 Mile

~URSERY
COMPLETE

GARDEN CENTER

at

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
DESIGNING.AND

Woodward

UNI~ERSAL
MALL
12 Mile
at
OeQUlndre
7 fARMINGTON
CfIllEl
7 MIle
:;It
F1rmmglon Rd

Everythmg for the Expectant Mother

Sizes 4-18
7353 Lilley at Warren
King's Row

459-0260
Canton

PLANTING

~
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Openin,g Bpeoia/

LOOK!-

_

•

American

VEGETABLE & FLOWER
SEEDS

\~

'~

~

;.J

,11

Spring Bulbs
for Summer Flowers
CALADIUMS, CANNAS,
LILIES, BEGONIAS, TUBEROSES
& HANGING BEGONIAS

The snowplow from the vantage point of a snowdrift

Sure sign of' spring;_
Napier truck spills

Our DeSigners draw scaled landscaped plans at no charge when you buy
your plants from us, Just bnng In your,trtle surveyor lot dimenSions and
photos. we Will do the rest. For the profeSSionaltouch, at every day low
pnces, come to PLYMOUTH NURSERY

PLYMOUTH

RO.[M ..4)

7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 23. S MILES WEST OF SHELDON'
~::;~~:VAI~~.:';-

ph. 453 -5500

6

If anyone thought the
problem of littering and
truck nuisances
on
Napier Road near the
Salem landfill had disappeared, forget it.

The problem's never
been resolved to the
satisfaction of Napier
property owners - those
living on both the Northville
and Salem
township sides of the
road.
Monday another rubbish truck overturned,
spilling its contents into
the road and the adjacent
properties, and then on
the following day one of
the trucks broke down in

for the

Full Figure
Our Spring
Fashions are arriving
daily in sizes you'll
appreciate:

front of the home of Francis Hugg, 8637 Napier,
across the road from
Green Ridge Nursery.

Neither officials in Northville Township or in
Salem Township has
"done anything to stop
these problems once ~nd
for all," she said Tuesday
morning. (The supervisor) of Salem, where

~
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Separates

Stl<:lIght Lane
Trolley CJr
GJrlJnd
Bobbl<.' Brook"

Custom Sewing
AIl Sizes

-

,
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• Storm Windows
• Tub & Sho'tver Enclosures

;;CC:~:arJ'''~GLASS,

Inc.

"

Serving Your Complete Glass Needs Since 1915

22855 Orchard Lake 8770 Canton Center Rd. 28735 Plymouth Rd.
Farmington
Canton
livonia
476-0730
459·6440
261·9050

Gardner & Schumacher

"·VI

:::,::

STOREWIDE SALE of

Super Furniture, Carpet
and Custom Drapes at
10% to 50% OFF!
SUPER SUNDAY SALE HOURS

MARCH 25 - 11 to 5 p.m.

Noble's Suburban
Shops

Moon &. Ambrose

IInu" I),lily 10 r,
Forl,1V 10

f)

ANdl8tad Wllh Pontiac Buc;/Ooss Instltuto Farmington

478·8887

New InstallatIon

11.
!

Act III

Can't fmd ('xactly what you want?

//

J--~~-·hii)

Sportswear • Separates
• Dresses

Pierre Cardin

Complete

o~~

---'-------~--------

Watch For Our
New Line of

• Storm Doors
• Basement Storms

Include

~

~ \o}6

~~

Now

Prices

~~d>

O~

~

the landfill's located, just
gives us a runaround; it's
useless to call him. He
doesn't care about the
people and what they
have to live with."
Flagrant violations of
the law are occurring
continuously, charged
Mrs. Hugg.
Asked if she had called
authorities about the uncovered vehicle, she
replied, "What's the
use?"
The last time the sheriff
(Washtenaw Sheriff's
Department) was called
a deputy "came out, looked around and left. I
doubt if even a report was
written."

"It's not one of those
smaller, standard type
trash tucks. It's a giant,
gravel type rig that's filled to the brim and has absolutely no covering, "
declared Mrs. Hugg, who
said the truck was nearly
blockingher driveway.

Q)~

Blouse sizes-38-52
Pant sizes-30-48
Dress sizes-16112-32Y2

Drakeshlre ShOPPing Plaza
35129 Grand River, Farmington

$200

Quality Trapp Doors

See Us for all of your
Gardening and Landscaping Needs

SSDD ANN ARBOR-

As

Double Doors
00
Low As

9

34801 Grand River
WorldWide Center
476-2340

Design C Decorating Building.

1420 Washington Bouh:vard • 965·2137

OXFORD
5 South Washington
H128-1557
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Northville's Jack Boesen: life
others - high schoolers, college
students. Besides \stamina and long
There's an old story about a practice, he says the best thing a musi·
hippie who's lost in New York City. cian can have is a good teacher. He is
"How do I get to Carnegie Hall?" the that himself - lending his best bow out
hippie asks a man on the corner. The to a student so she could have a good
man replies, "Practice, practice, prac· audition and gleefully relating the sue·
cesses of his other students. But Boesen
tice."
"And that's true," laughs Jack is also modest - a down-to-earth musiBoesen, King's Mill resident in Nor- cian with some tales to tell and some
thville. How does he know? Because goodadvice to give.
Boesenhas been on medical leave for
Boesen has been a first violinist with
the Detroit Symphony since 1942.And 21h years tending to a nerve ailment
he's done a lot of practicing in his time. which affected his third and fourth
fingers of his left hand. It is related to
Alot.
Ofcourse, the 61-year-oldBoesen has his years of playing, but he's
spent most of his time lately teaching philosophical about it. "After 55 years
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

I

I"
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of constant playing, something's gonna
give," he said. "It's just unfortunat.e."
So he spends his time teaching
students and exercising his hand by
violinpractice. He frequents the Wagon
Wheelrestaurant and spends days with
his wifePat and children.
Andhe has some time for a change to
describe ju~t what a musician's life is
like. He ought to know. He started when
he was six.
"My father went to Sears and
Roebuck and came back with a little
violin, costing no more than $35or 45
dollars," he said. "From that time on, I
always wanted to be a musician. "
During his childhood in Detroit, his

I
I,

a symphony

ItS

parents, who were Danish immigrants,
took him to symphony concerts and encouraged him to practice.
"1 was a typical kid. Yes, 1practiced
all the time, but sometimes I sneaked
out to play basketball with the other
kids - much against my mother's'
wishes."

At only 16he graduated from Cooley
and went straight to Oberlin College in
Ohiowhere he studied music from 1935
to 1936.Thencame New York City and two years of study with a famous '
Russian violinist Maestro Mest.eshkin.'

He must have played violin more
than basketball, for by the time Cooley
High School days came around, he was
getting up at 5:30 a.m. to practice
before school, and coming straight
home after 3: 00 to continue.

"He was one of the premier ViOlinists
teaching at that time," Boesen said.
"With him you were either first class or
youwere hopeless. He never said much,
but 1always got the general idea!"

Even during school hours, he was in

,

I~
t

He was ba~k in Detroit to audition in It
front of the new conductor Karl
Kreuger. "Kreuger llstened and the
manager listened. It was nervewracking - 1 remember it very well. You
don't forget those auditions."
But he was in. And that began 34
years of association with the sym- A
phony.Eight or nine times a week there ..
were rehearsals or concerts. And there
was the practicing to familiarize
himself with pieces, plus playing in
chamber music groups.
Chamber music is Boesen's favorite.
He started the Detroit Chamber Music r
Workshop in 1946with a few friends; ..
just three years ago he celebrated its
30th year by gathering most of the initial members and repeating their very
first program.
It was in the middle of his 34th
seaSon, 1976,that his left fingers began
giving him trouble. After so many •
years of playing, the nerve was strained. His fourth and fifth fingers began to '
hurt. He couldn't play. He had no choice .
Continued on ll-A

the Cooley High orchestra, and in an
CassTech.
"Without being immodest, 1must say
I was pretty good," he said. "By age 14
or 15,1had wonquite a fewfrtzes."

Boesen was only 25 when he heard
that a new Detroit symphony was startingup.
"I had put aside the violin for a while
when the war began and was working
as an office clerk," he said. "But when I
heard the symphony was startin~ up
again, I got time off to practice all day
and get into shape."
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The;
Storybook
Wedding
byS*!r
IX

That day of days
your wedding
can be a
reflecflon of your own enchantment And After
SIXISthereto help See your groom In their new
Regency tuxedo made with a lot of love and
care Velvet peak lapels and smart accessones
for perfeGt coordination make this tuxedo
a sure stdndout for all the me" In your wedding
party

TOWNE TOGGERY
..__

.'I?~trpit ~ymp,hony violinist Jack Boesen plays Bach on his 1760 Galiano,Wolin,

....
~ I
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DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER GR 4·8030
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OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 'til 9 p.m.
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Film festival
slated Tuesday

a New Car!

.
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ing impairment, emotional impairment, mental impairment,
visual impairment, community
placement, vocational education
and seizure disorders.
"Wehope to have a lot of people
there," said Ms. Thompson.
"At the last parents meeting in
January, we showed a couple of
films and the parents were interested and said they would like
to see more."
Ms. Thompson works in Northville's Institution Special
Education Program, or ISEP.
ISEP is responsible for the dayto-day classroom instruction
mandated by law for the mentally retarded up to the age of26who
live in the Plymouth Center for
Human Development and the
Northville Residential Training
Center.
The Northville school district
assumed responsibility for running this program three years ago
because both institutions are
withinschooldistrict boundaries.
ISEP is financed completely
withstate and federal funds.

Youmight call it the Northville
special education department's
answer to the Cannes Film
Festival.
Tuesday night, the special
education department is hosting
its own film festival beginning at
7 p.m. in the Main Street Elementary School, 501West Main, Northville.
Some 30 to 40 films, many of
them award winning, have been
ordered, according to LorRaine
Thompson of the special education department.
The films will be running continuously in various classrooms,
she said. Schedules will be provided so visitors can choose the
programs they'wishto view.
, The festival is open to all
parents of special education
children and anyone else interested in special education.
Visitors will be able to see
several of the films during the
evening, said Ms. Thompson.
Amongthe topics are:
Learning disabilities, speech
and language impairment, hear-

27%
Call

In

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

FLINT
787·3050

ROSSE PTE
886·4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

ROYAL OAK
544·3800

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800·482·2488

Post Wallcovering nistributors, Inc.
Per

ROil

Addod To All Orders Le," ThAn Full CAse 124 ROilS)

HOURS MON.-FR!.

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

1979 PMl W..llIcovf'flnq a.sl

Inc

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

$4,000.00

24

ANNUAL
MONTH
PERCENTAGE PAYMENT
RATE

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL

LOM

10.00

429.92

184.58

4429.92
"!!!

-m

$4,000.00

BPI!

10.50

36

130.01

680.36

4680.36

INCOME TAX

'J

42

$4,000.00

11.00

115.18

837.56

4837.56

'§!I
i!'
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• Courteous
• Competent
• Professional
Service

O.B. ACCOUNTING

$4,000.00

43039 Grand River
(2 blocks East of Novi Rd.)

348-2199

104.36

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

1009.28

5009.28

-~~....)-~
('.

~

~I

I~
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THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

iill
1111

'I'll!!!

Call 553·4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal
Metro Bank also finances

Used Cars CommerCial

Ventcles

and Recrea1l0nal

VehiCles

at Similar lOW Bank Rates

Iii

COCl<TAll HOUR 3·6 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

~I

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

Iii"

,.i P.M. TO 10 P.M.

ill

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SA~D. GARUC ROUS AND BUTTER

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Caff for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
531 4960
-

"II,!!!
I'I~

'II,!!!

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

1Ii,,,

SPECIAl..8

Spaghetti WIth meat sauce. .
. $2.45
Baked Lasagna. .
..
.. . . $3.25
MostacClolI With meat sauce
, ... .
,$2.95
Chicken With Fries.. . ..... ...
.
$2.95
Broiled Pickerel or Trout With Fnes..
.. $3.99
Roast Beef With Mashed Potatoes
$3.99
Veal Cutlet With Fries ......... . ...
. . •.. $3.99

(Between Mtddlebelt and Inkster)

11.50

~

~l

"DETROIT SOUND
COMPANY"
for your listening and dancing pleasure
WEEKLl" DINNER

48

~ ...~ 'J I\.. ,,"-

NOVI

•

'~

&--

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

AMOUNT
SORROWED

~,

:s

any pattern from any book.

OOMFIElD
851-7110

50 Cen"

~Ill

'.M

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
ELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED

TROY
524-2200

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.

EJll

ALL off
~LLPAPER

\

LOAN RATES:

IIII\!!

'11l1li
I

1.1"
lilil

Locally owned
Farmington HillS Olliee
27500 Farmington Road

Locally Managed

Locally Staffed

Telephone 553·4200

FarmIngton
Office
33205 Grand River

1111
i111

,1I1J11

"
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MEMBER·FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

11111

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
III~ III~ III" dl~ 1I1~
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Seek wItnesses
to fatal crash

"

.'

,...-------------..-.,:

, State police are looking for witnesses Northville post (348-1505)and ask for
to a two-car accident at Haggerty and either Trooper David Hartmann or
Seven Mile Saturday morning that took Trooper Greg Bristol.
the life of a Northville man.
_. Donald Campbell's obituary may be
Killed was Donald A. Campbell, 49, foundelsewhere in today's Record.
an insurance salesman and father of six
Northville Townshippolice arrested a
lived at 41641Sutters Lane in Nor- 14-year-oldyouth in connection with a
thvilleTownship.
stolen bicycle on March 12.Jean Marie
He was a passenger in a car driven by Keiser of Northville Township reported
his son, Michael, that was hit broadside that her Schwinn five-speed bike, worth
as it attempted to make a lefthand turn about $50,was missing from her unlockonto southbound Haggerty from west· ed garage. Police later foundthe bike in
boundSeven Mile, according to police.
the youth's possession. The boy was ar~/l'he Campbell car was struck on the rested and juvenile petitions submitted
passenger side by an eastbound vehicle to authorities.
driven by John L Faries, 80,Livonia.
Township police arrested a 16-yearDon Campbell was pronounced dead
on arrivai at Botsford General Hospital old boy on March 13who admitted drivin Farmington.
Michael, 22, of ing over three people's lawns in Nor·~uthfield, was' admitted to Botsford thville Commons subdivision. The
because of neck injuries, said police. He youth saidhe swerved to avoid another
car and drove through the yards. Karen
was released Monday.
Cote said $500 worth of damage was
Faries received minor injuries and done to her property, including destrucdid not require hospital care, said tion of a 9-footpine tree. Other property
police.
owners said minimal damage was done
The accident occurred shortly before t{)their yards. The boy was released
with the provision that he pay for the
.:30 a.m. on Saturday.
, •Police ask that witnesses call the\:. property damage.

"If you don't
know tax
laws ... you
need H&R Block!"

_0

Henry

W. Block

Weare incometax specialists. Our preparers
are carefullytramed We'llprepare the form
that IS best for you because we want to
make sure you pay the smallest legitimate
tax Another reason why you should let
H&R Blockdo your taxes .whichever form
you use. short or long.

THE INCOME

TAX PEOPLE

SOUTH LYON

127 East Lake

437-6922

H,9WELL
HARTLAND

901 E. Grand River
11554 E. Highland

BRIGHTON

8294 W. Grand River

546-4780
632·5398
227-6146

OPEN 9 am to 9 pm Week Days; 9 to 5 Sat. & Sun.

Courteous, 'bualified
& Confidential

Income
Tax
Service

~

p,

Specializing In IndlYldual
Tax RlIIUmll • Rl!8lIOI1lIbl.
RlIl8lI.

ZJ4'Utdt

Over 25 Years Experience
33335 GRAND RIVER • AT FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON • 478·6360

Curl ain5

Look
•
•
•
•
•

Pillow Shams
Bedspreads
Dust Ruffles
Swags
Tiers

are on display
The budding artists at
Our Lady of Victory
School will have some of
their latest efforts on
display this week.
The annual art fair
began Tuesday and will
c,ontinue through Friday
of·this week.
The public is invited to
view·,the fair from 11:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. each day.
This is also the time for
parent-teacher
conferences at the school

Job search

I

help offered

-' c

The

rr

• '1;"hreeJob -s~??f~ ~ d
J; ,e's u '~'e .W T'r M n g
tn, StoCk"Here .
workshops will be offered
at. Mer~y Confe.rence
C~nter m Farmmgton
Hills.
..
A three-sessIOn. lob
search workshop will be
held at 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays, March 15, 22
and.April5. Fee is $15.
A one-session resume
writing workshop will be
held at 7:30p.m. Monday,
~!~I'...!.:.
.,.,1....• April 9, and a one-session
job search overview will
'.!:
be at 7:30 p.m. April 23.
Fee is $10each.
The workshops will be
conducted by James J.
Krolik,
Ph.D.
and
Maryanne Kentz, MSW,
of PJK Career Development
Associates,
Limited.

;-<·:bit ~IDiSJl/atia~d

-••' !
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OPEN SUNDAY-APPOINTMENTS

• What you have seen
"" in -rna,gazines- is '. c

·

• Early American
Wallpaper
• Custom made
Draperies
• Rods

OLVartists

:.~l"...!.··CornerCurtain
'" "I,'"

,,' •

~

Shuppe

'o!;

872 Starkweather

In Old Village
Plymouth
453-0640
Hours Tues thru Sat

•

•

'Who says house calls
are a thing of the past?

City of Northville's

Hundred protest
City officials have stated they will
fight these inequities even though their
actions may mean punitive action by
the county or state.
Oakland County, for example, has
threatened to confiscate the city's
assessment books if across the board
reductions are granted to bring
Oakland assessment increases in line
with Wayneincreases.
Oakland's increases are averaging 14
percent, while the increases in the.
Wayne section of the city average 7.5
per~ent.
The net effect of the combination of
Headlee and the averaging is that
Gakland Countycity taXesincrease 11.8
percent while Wayne County city taxes
increase 5.3percent.
If the assessments stand, the inequity
will show up also on school taxes, officials here have pointed out.

Continued from Page 1
not afford the increases, he said. Others
were complaining because their increases were out of line with other increases ordered by the two counties
making up the city,
It was obvious, said Cutler, that the

people are as confused by'the effect of
Headlee on their assessment as "we are
ourselves."
In most communities the combination of assessments and millage levy
cmmot produce a tax greater than the
consumer price index (CPl). However,
in Northville where the city is located in
'twodifferent counties, an "averaging"
,formula has been ordered by the state
that may produce, in the case of
Oakland Countytaxpayers, a net tax increase exceeding the CPI (eight percent).

MembPf Intenor
De~/qn

SOClI'ly

It's

Mic!liJ!.an:~ l.arl!l·Sf /:'fhan ·ll/m
LIVONIA
I~~700 MIDDLrB~LT
JW,1

ROAD
NOrlh 01 rive Mile Rond
PHONE 422·6770

UTICA

15600 w I? Mil ~ ROAD
.Ill',! Wp51 01 Gr£>pnlioln
PHONE 557 1600

'>0170 VAN DYKE
liplwPN' II 1\ ; l Milp 1M,
PHONr 7396100

5

deliCIOUS

•
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dreSSings

•

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY!
SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
THEIR BEVERAGE FREE! All DAY!
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

$189

$239
InclUdes

SOUTHRELD

Toasl

Polalo

BELLEVILLE

LIVONIA

11·9.

11

SUNDAY"

SAILBOAT
SHOW
MARCH 23·30

Come In and guess how many Jelly Beans
are In our Jar. Closest guess WinS a large.
plush, stuffed bunny Just In time for Easterl

Cruise the aisles of The Pontiac Mall. ..where you'll see
the latest models in sailboats... presented by

Entries must be in by April 7th
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED APRIL 11th
'I

""""/IJl9...."'~

BLOOMFIELD BEACH
81 BOAT FACILITY
OrchardLake, 682-3231

III

CRUISE OUT, INC.

f'G~~~;~;-~IIYB~;-----~-----l
FORTUNE

Pontiac,338·4521

I Name..
I Address.
I City

.

."

..---._--------
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Bar

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

He lifts the violin again to his chin
and begins to play. Slowsly the notes
but to have an operation and take sing in the air, pausing as his fingers
medical leave.
drift over the strings. Then his fingers
That was two years ago. On a rainy fly as Bach fills the air. The lazy fourth
afternoon in a small Northville and fifth fingers dance across the strtownhouse, he takes out his treasured ingslike silver as he plays the cadenza.
violin- a Galiano, made in 1760in ItaA concert hall finish, and a small
ly. In. mint condition, worth more bow.
moneythan he cared to say and heavily
"That's enough," he says, as the two
insured.
visitors clap. But then a voice comes
He tightens the bow, lifts the vilin to fro~ the.kitchen. "Dad, will ~ou 'pla~,
his chin. He draws it tentively across "Girl WIth the Flaxen HaIr?' hIS
the strings, correcting their pitch with \ dau~te~,calls softly. "Please, it's my
a deft twist of the hands on the tuning favorIte.
pegs.
So he.beg~s aga~. J~c.kBoesen, unHe stops. "I'm afraid this won't be pretentious Northville CItiZen,pulls out
very good" he says modestly. "I've his priceless violin and plays a simple
lent my good bow out to one of my tune with concert quality for his
students."
daughter.

Age

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$189
Salad

MON -THURS

• FRI & SAT

Continued from lo-A
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FARMINGTON
CENTER

GrandRiverat
FarmingtonRoad

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

Six Mile

" ..
".".

.

..

at

Newburgh

Uvonla

.

.

----------~.... Phone..
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/)eall'r

SOUTHFIELD

BAR

13.ltems
to mix

HOURS

I,

earthside

SALAD

FARMINGTON

25610 W B MILE RO 2053 RAWSONVIUE RD 334S6 W 7 MILE RD
AT BEECH-DALY RD
OFF 1·94
AT FARMINGTON RD
INK MART PLAZA
IN K·MART PLAZA
IN K MART PLAZA
35B-4OB8
485-1839
478-0220

For Children 16 & Under

is

Great

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

JELLY BEAN CONTEST

We at the Hearthslde have made them ever since we began
- and continue to make hquse calls dallyl We believe
"house calls" are often necessary to perform the service
of decorating your home Our talented profeSSional In·
tenor DeSigners are always available In the store at no
charge. to answer those all-Important questions about
furniture selectIOn room arrangement. and color coordination If you prefer decorating counseling and pl?n.
n1ng service In your own home, a small retainer fee IS
charged but thiS IS returned as a credit on your home furnishings purchased at the Hearthslde

AVAI LABLE

review board started slow but drew 100 protesters by day's end

..

g/~
RENAISSANCE
CENTER

Detroit

I
I
I

=
.

j

BRIGHTON
MALL

GrandRiver
& 1·96

MARINE·JORDAN'S

KeegoHarbor,682·1902

FUN MOBILES, INC.
Lapeer,664-8767

LEISURE HOUR MARINE
Otisville,631·4607

MONTGOM~RY

WARD

The PontiacMall, 682·4940

to

HILLS'

3B35O W TEN MILE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
474-0203

8
[08
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79-44.2

Township Minutes
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Federal Revenue SharlngSynopsla
Date TlIursday, March 15,1979
Time 8p m
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
The meeting was called to
order by Supervisor Thomson at
707.
•
Roll call: Donald Thomson.
Supervisor. Clance Sass, Clerk,
Lee Holland. Treasurer, James
Nowka, Trustee, William lapke,
Trustee Also Present Approx·
Imately 10 visitors. Absent· Dr.
John Swlenckowskl, Trustee
The Purpose of this meeting
was to reaffirm the des,gnated
areas for the $52,49600allocated
by the Federal Government.
$22,496 Is allocated for the Fire
Department $30,000lor Land ac·
qUlsltlon. Discussion regarding
the purchase 01 land followed.
Meeting adjourned at 717 p.m
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be
obtained at the Township Clerk's
Office at 41600 Six Mile Road
Northville,
Michigan
48167
Clance sass, Township Clerk
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Settlement Day - Synopsis
,

Date: Thursday, March 15, 1979
TIme 730p.m
Place' 41600Six Mile Road
The meeting was called to
order by Supervisor Thomson at
7'30p m
Roll call: Donald Thomson,
Supervisor, Clarice Sass, Clerk,
Lee Holland, Treasurer, James
Nowka, Trustee; Wilham lapke,
Trustee. Also present: ApproxImately 10 VIsitors. Absent Dr
John SWlenckowskl, Trustee.
Supervisor's Annual Report:
Goals
1 (Completlol'
of

Township
Civic
Center,
2) Larger cash flow on hand at
year's end,~) Exact cis capacity
for Northville Township, 4) Keep
the people Informed 5) PrOVide
the best Fire and Police protection 6) Abide by the Township
Resolutions, and Ordinances
and the State Statutes
Treasurer's Annual Report
Mr. Holland reported on the
Township finances
Establish dates for Regular
Monthly
Township
Board
Meetings: April 12, 1979, May 10,
1979,June 14, 1979,July 12, 1979,
August 9, 1979, September 13,
1979, October
11, 1979,
November 8, 1979,December 13,
1979,January 10, 1980, February
14,1980and March 13, 1980
Designate Bank Depositor for
1979-1980Fiscal Year: Moved and
supported to have Manufacturer's National Bank and Na·
tlonal
Bank 01 Detroit
as
depOSitors for fiscal year 19791980.
Audit and Settle All Claims
Against the Township: None.
Moved and supported to pay ail
bills through March 31, 1979 Roll
call Vote: Ayes' Thomson. Sass,
Holland, Nowka, lapke. Nays.
None. Motion carned.
Adjournment: Moved and sup'
ported to adjourn the meeting.
Adjourned at 8:20 p m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM·
PLETE copy may be obtalneo at
the Township Clerk's Office at
41600SIX Mile Road, NorthVille,
MIChigan 48167 Clance Sass,
Township Clerk.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular 'wIeeting - SynopsIs
Date Thursday, March 15, 197.9
Time: 8 30 p.m.
Place 41600SIX Mile Road

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
The, City of Novi will receive sealed bids for
one (1) 3/4 ton, 4 wheel drive pickup trUCk. A
complete copy of the bidding specifications
may be obtained from the Office of the City
Clerk,
45225 W. Ten
Mile
Road,
Novi,
Michigan 48050, telephone
349-4300.

J
The City reserves the right to waive any irregularities
and to make the award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of
Novi.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish:

3-21-79

Meeting was called to order by
Supervisor Thomson at 8 30 p m
1. Roll call: Donald Thomson,
Supervisor, Clance sass, Clerk,
Lee Holland, Treasurer,
Mr
James Nowka, Trustee, Mr.
Wilham lapke, Trustee
Also
Present: The Press and approxImately 50 visitors. Late' Dr.
John SWlenckowskl. Trustee, arnvedatl0p m
2 Pledge to the Flag.
3 Approval
of Minutes:
a. Regular Meeting February 15,
1979, b Special
Meeling
February 19, 1979, c Federal
Revenue
Sharing
Meeting
February 19,1979, d. Budget
Study Session February 25,1979,
e. Meeting between SpeCial and
Budget Study Session February
25, 1979, I. SpeCial Meeting
February 25, 1979, g. Budget
Study Session February 28, 1979.
Moved and supported to approve
as printed. Ayes: All. Motion car·
rled
4. Northville Township Bills
Payable.
a. Bills
payable
through March 12, 1979, and addendum through March 15, 1979
Moved and suppt.oned to pay
these bills through March 15,
1979.Roll Cali Vote. Ayes: Thomson, Sass, Holland, Nowka,
lapke.
• 5. Acceptance
of other
Minutes and Reports: a Budget
general/water
& sewer,
b Treas~rer's report February
28, 1979, c. Water and Sewer
Commission Regular Meeting
December 20, 1979, d. Annual
Report 1978 - Pohce Department, e. Annual Report Re: Ordinance Violations - A. Nels
Carlson, f. Planning Goals and
Development Planning Commission January 25, 1979, g. PlannIRQ
Commission
Regular
Meeting January 30,1979, h. Northville CommumIY Recreation Soccer Facllltiesl.,RecreationRegular Meeting January 17,
1979, j. Building Department
Report February 1979, k. Are
Department
Report February
1979. Moved and supported to
accept
other
minutes
and
reports. (a) thru (k) Ayes: All.
Motion carried.
6 Correspondence:
a Northville Commons ASSOCIatIon Letter MotIon to receive
and file thIS communlcatlon
Ayes All Motion Carned b.Wayne Oakland Library letter
Motion to receive and Ille thiS
letter Ayes All Motlon earned
c. Morgan letter Re: Tax Exempt
Property - To be held In the
pending file, to be placed on the
agenda when we have new information Ayes All Motion carned d Board of Pubhc WorksWayne County
Sewage
Disposal rate Increase MotIon
to receive and fIle thiS commumcatlon Ayes All Motion'
carned e Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCIation letter
MotIon to
receive and hie thiS commumca-

Adjourned at 12:10 a.m. THIS IS
A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Of·
'Ice at 41600Six Mile Road Northville, Michigan 48167 Clarice
sass, Township Clerk

Thursday, March 29, 1979
8p.m.
41600 Six Mile Road

Clarice

a Job,
It's an
Adventure

Robert C. Young, Plaintiff,
vs.
FILE NO. e-l1026
A. J. Robinson, Defendant.

This ordinance
was adopted
on March 19, 1979 and was thereby
declared
to be an emergency
ordinance
which
is immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety
and became effective immediately.
A complete copy of the Ordinance
and the 1978 BOCA Mechanical
Code and accumulated
amendments,
supplements
and revisions
thereof, are available for use, inspection
and distribution
at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050.

AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND
CHAPTER 3, WATER SYSTEM,
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
IN FEES.
The City of Northville
Section 7-318(f)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
PROPERTIES:
22-34-102-008
22-34-102-009
22-34-1 02-01 0
22-34-151-002
22-34-151-003
22-34- i 51-ll04
22-34-151-005
22-34-15s:.002

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment
roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying the special assessment
district's share of
the cost of the following
described
public improvement:
Taft Road paving - 8V2 to 9 Mile Road.
wide uniform asphalt
gravel shoulders
and

THE SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
ROLL IS bN FILE FOR PUBLIC
EXAMINATION
WITH THE CITY CLERK AND ANY OBJECTIONS
TO
SAID SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
ROLL MAY BE MADE IN WRITING
PRIOR TO THE CLOSE OF THE HEARING TO REVIEW SAID SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
ROLL.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and City Assessor
will meet at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, at 8:00
o'clock p.m., eastern standard time, on April 9, 1979, for the purpose
of reviewing
said special assessment
roll and hearing all complaints
thereto.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

SECTIONS 7-318 AND 7-323 OF
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
TO INCREASE THE WATER TAP

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special election will be held in the
Novi Community
School District, County of Oakland, Michigan,
bet·
ween the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of submitting
the following proposal for Schoolcraft
Community College District:
Schoolcraft

College Capital Improvement
Tax Levy Proposal

o

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES,
MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215 W.
Main Street for the purpose of reviewing
and adjusting
the Assess\ment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates:
Tuesday,
1:00 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesday,
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

March 13, 1979
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
March 27, 1979
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Pursuant
to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County
Equalization
Department
sets for the following
Tentative
Factors
relative to the 1978 Assessmenls
on Real and Personal Property:
Real Property
Factor
1.00

Personal Property
Factor
1.00

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County Equalization
Department
sets forth the following
Tentative
Factors relative to the
1977 Assessment
on Real and Personal Property:
Real Property
Factor (Tentative)
1.32

Publish:

Personal Property
Factor
1.00

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
James Cutler
I William
Milne
Robert BrueCk
2-28-79, 3-7-79, 3-21-79

••'
!!I"

YES
NO

o

All qualified and registered
electors of the Schoolcraft
Community College District residing
in the Novi Community
School District,
may vote on the above proposal.
The place of voting for the special election to be held on March 26,
1979 will be as follows:
Orchard Hills Elementary
School
41900 Quince, NOVI, MI
This notice is given as required by l<;tw.
Joan C. Daley, Secretary
Board of Education
Novi Community
School District

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

••

SCHOOL

J

ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
,
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
-,-";:, WAYNE, OAKL~NDANDWASHTENAWCOUNTIES,
~ICHIGAN

,

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education
of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan,
has called a special election to be held in the School District on Saturday, April 28, 1979.
The following proposition
will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the special election:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall the limitation
on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by 3 mills ($3.00 on each
$1,000. of state equalized valuation)Jfor
a period of 2 years, 1979 and
1980, for the purpose of providing additional
funds for operating purposes (this being a renewal of 3 mills for operating
purposes Which
expired with the 1978 tax levy)?

j

I'

1

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE ATTHE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
SATURDAY,
APRIL 28,1979, IS THURSDAY,
MARCH 29, 1979. PERSONS REGISTERING
AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., ON THURSDAY,
MARCH 29, 1979, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective
city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.
This Notice IS given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public Schools,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan.
Secretary,

Karen Wilkinson
Board of Education

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE

.'

Shall the Board of Trustees of the Schoolcraft
Community
Co 1lege District,
Michigan,
be authorized,
in addition to existing
authorizations,
to levy $1.00 per $1,000 (one mill per dollar) of
State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property of the College
District for 5 years, the years 1979 to 1983, inclusive,
for capital
expenditure,
site improvement
and maintenance
purposes?

CONNECTION
CHARGES.
, (~ For each 3/4" or 1" connection
to any water matn construction by the City the Charge shall be $700.00
.,
.
A complete
copy of the ~rdinance
as amended IS available for tnspection in the office of the CIty Clerk.
Publish: 3-14-79
Enacted: 3-5-79
Effective: 3-15-79

"

ELECTORS OF SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY
RESIDING IN THE NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
COUNTY, M,ICHIGAN:

Ordains:

3-21-79

Said improvement
to consist
of 24 foot
pavement
with granular
subbase,
8 foot
open drainage ditch,

TO THE QUALIFIED
COLLEGE DISTRICT
DISTRICT, OAKLAND

Robert C. Young, Plantlff,
vs.
ALE NO. e-ll026
A. J. Robinson, Defendant.

The Northville
Community
Recreation
Department
will receive
bids up to 11 :00 A.M., Wednesday,
March 28th for the purchase of:
One (1) Ford Tractor Model 2600 and One (1) Woods RW 59 Mower
Unit
The Recreation
Commission
rese~es
the right to accept or reject
any or all bids. All bids musfbe
submitted
on standard forms furnished by the Recreation
Department.
"Address
bids to Northville
Community Recreation,
215 W. Main, Northville,
Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:
Bid for Tractor
At the close of bids, they will be opened in public. A decision on
the bids will be made by the Recreation
Commission
on March 28,
.1..979.
Edward Krictzs
Recreation Department
Northville Community
Recreation

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

22-33-200-005
22-33-200-007
22-34-102-003
22-34-102-004
22-34-102-005
22-34-102-006
22-34-102-007

'

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
At a session of said Court held
In the City Hall, City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, on the
1st day of March, A.D. 1979.
PRESENT: Hon. Dunbar DaVis,
DlstnctJudge.
On the 1st day of March, A.D.
1979, an action was flied by
Robert C. Young, plaintiff,
against A. J. Robinson, defendant, in this Court to obtain a
JUdgment.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
the defendant, A. J. Robinson,
whose
last
address
is: I
Unknown, shall answer or take
such other action as may be permitted by law on or before the
18th day of April, AD 1979
Failure to comply With this order
Will result In a jUdgment of
default against such defendant
for tbe relief demanded in the
campla,"t filed In this court.
Dunbar DaVIS
Ulstnct JUdge
Philip R. Ogilvie, P 18425
Attorney for Plaintiff
104West Mam Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
Phone. 349-2600-1
STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

3-21-79

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

The City Council of the City of Northville,
following
a public hearing Monday,
March 5, 1979 has adopted
an ordinance
to amend
Chapter 3, Water System as follows:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi
enacted Ordinance
No. 79-58.02 an ordinance
to adopt by reference
the 1978 BOCA Basic Mechanical
code and any amendments,
supplements,
and revisions thereof, to be known as the mechanical
code
of the City of Novi; to provide penalty for violation of this ordinance;
and to repeal ordinance
No. 77·58-01.

DESCRIBED

Publish:

Legal Notice

Sass, Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79-58.02

OF THE FOLLOWING

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

See your Navy
recruiter or call
toll-free
800-841-8000

March 14 & 21

TO THE OWNERS

This ordinance
was adopted
on March 19, 1979 and was thereby
,
declared
to be an emergency
ordinance
which
is immediately
,
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety
and became effective immediately.
A complete copy of the Ordinance
and the 1978 BOCA Basic Housing Code, 1st edition. and accumulated
amendments,
supplements,
and revisions
thereof,
are available for
use, inspection
and distribution
at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

It's not just

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Publish

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi
enacted Ordinance
79-44.2 an ordinance
to adopt by reference
the
1978 BOCA Basic Housing Code, 1st Edition, and amendments,
supplements and revisions thereof to be know as the Housing Code of the
City of Novi; to provide penalties for violation of this ordinance;
and to
repeal ordinance
No. 75-44.1.

\

A copy of the proposed
budget will be available for public inspection
Tuesday, March 27, 1979 at the Northville Township CIVIC Center, 41600
Six Mile Road.

Publish

d. Sumpter Township 1. Supporting the Van Buren Seven.
Motion to support this resolution
ar.d.,) write one of our own to
support these seven people.
Mes: All. Motion carned.
10. Recommendations:
1 From the Planning Commlssian a. National Bank of Detroit.
Moved and supported to support
the Planmng
Commission's
recommendation
for denial.
Ayes:
All. Motion
carnell.
b. Landscape Fees - Motion to
accept the recommendation of
the Planning CommiSSIon Ayes:
All. Motion carned
c. Policy
Statement - Moved and supported to accept the Pohcy statement as prepared by the Plann·
Ing Commission. Ayes' All. Motlon carned. d. Folmer/StoneEasement Acceptance. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendation of the Planning
Commission. Ayes: All Motion
carned. 2. Water and Sewer
Department a. Employment of
additional Serviceman. b. Pur·
chase of New Service Truck
1. Dealer Bids Water and
Sewer Department
Vehicle
c. Water and Sewer Department
Personnel Salary Recommendatlon. Moved and supported to
table the Water and Sewer
Recommendations until budget
tlme.
Addendums: 1. Tape Records
Resolution. Moved and supported to acceptthls Resolutlon.
2 Liquor License - To add approval by the Building Inspector.
3 City of Plymouth
owned
Lands In NorthVIlle TownshlpnO action reqUired. 4. Bids on
New Door to the Meeting Room
of the CIVICCenter - tabled to
gain further input. Ayes: All. Motlon carned. 5 CommIttee West
Side CIVICCenter Committee parcel of land section 17, Mr.
lapke
to form committee.
6. Michigan National Bank Trader permit Moved and supported to receive and fde thiS
Letter 7. Township Hall Access
Road - Moved and supported to
authonze Mr. Mosher to proceed
with the easement to Winchester
Dnve 8 Burroughs Corporation
Re' Computer Service. Moved
"and supported to receive and
File thiS Informatlon Ayes: All
Motion carried.
9. Amended
Resolution Re. Local FacilitIes
Plan Wayne County Rouge
Valley Accept Amendment B.
Moved and supported to amend
thiS resolution Ayes' All Motion
carned
10 S-6 Mosher
ASSOCiates- Moved and supported to accept the recommendation
of the Township
Engineer Ayes. All Motion carned
Adjournment· Moved and supported to adjourn the Meeting
Ayes. All. MotIOn carned. MallOn

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTtiVILLE
ADOPTION OF BUDGEJ
~E~ERA~ & WArER,SEWER
Date:
Time:
Place:

tlon.1 Knights of Columbus Tootsle Roll Dnve Motion to
receive and file and have Mrs.
Sass write a letter wishing them
well on their dnve. Ayes. All Motlon carned. g. Phoemx Mutual
Life Insurance Company Pregnancy Benefits Motion to
receive and file thiS communicatlon. Ayes: All Motion earned.
h American Cancer-Soclety Re'
campaign Motion to receive and
file this communication and have
Mrs. Sass wnte a leiter wishing
them well with their campaign.
I. Letter Bill Bingley, Motion to
receive and file thiS commumcatlon.
7. Old Business:
a Report
Supervisor Re: Township Sign.
Motion to table for further Input
Ayes: All
Mallon
carned.
b. Hillyer Corporation
tabled
2/15/79 Motion to receive and
file thiS commumcatlon. Ayes:
All. Motion carried. c. Discussian Section 10 Policy and Procedure Manual Re: Political Activltles no action. d Ordinance
47.01 '75 unplatted Moved and
supported thalthls Item be referred to the Planning CommIssion
Ayes'
All. Motlon
carried.
e. Water and Sewer Re: Ordlnance 13 and 14. Motlon to
table until Mr. Thomson has attended the Water and Sewer
CommiSSion meeting. Ayes: All.
MotIon carried. f. Purchase 01
Road ChemIcals through Water
and Sewer Department. Ayes
All. Motion carried g Pohce Offlcers Association Re: Promotlons Motlliln to receIve and file
this commumcatlon. Ayes: All.
Motion carned.
8. New Business:
a. Fire
Department - Moved and supported to approve the purchase
of the aenal ladder truck $401.00,
to be taken from the contingency
fund. Roll call Vote: Ayes' sass,
Thomson,
Holland,
lapke,
Nowka, Swienckowskl.
Nays
none. b. Mosher ASSOCiates Motion to accept these Increases. Ayes: All. Motion carned. c. Semta Representative no acllon reqUired. d Letter of
ReSIgnation - Pat Cousineau
Motion to rec9lve and I'le thiS
letter. Ayes. All. Motion carned
e Pennton Corporation
Re
Maintenance tabled until
budget time Ayes: All Motion
earned
9. Resolutlons:
a. City of
Allen Park 1. Ambulance Service
Public Act 228, 290, 330 Moved
and supported to Support thiS
resolution. Ayes All. Motiohcarned b City of Trenton 1. Tax Incentlves under Act 198. Motion
to support this resolution Ayes
All
Motion carned
c Van
Buren Township 1 Pirating of Industry from State to State Molion to support thiS resolullon
Ayes: All
MotIon
Carned.

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a special Election will be held in
the City of Northville,
Oakland and Wayne Counties in the following
Precincts:
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

'Precinct No.1-City
Hall, 215 W. Main
No.2-City
Hall, 215 W. Main-Lower

No.3-Amerman
No.4-Amerman

School
School

Library-Center
Library-Center

Level
& 8 Mile
&. 8 Mile

ON

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1979
To Vote on the Following

Proposal:

SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND, MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
NOT TO EXCEED THREE HUNDRED
SEVENTY THOUSAND
DOL,LARS ($370,000.00) AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED
TAX BONDS THEREFOR,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE COST OF CONSTRUCTION
OF AN ADDITION TO
THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING
TO HOUSE THE NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY AND ALL NECESSARY RELATED COSTS?
Notice Relative To Opening And Closing of the Polls Election Law,
Act 116 P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened
at 7:00 o'clock
in the forenoon,
and shall be continuously
open until
8:00 o'clock
in the afternoon
and no longer. Every qualified
elector
present and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed
for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00 A M. and will remain open until 8:00 P.M. of said day of election.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Absentee
ballots for the Special Election may be obtained from
the Office oftM City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, April7,1979.
Special and Emergency-type
applications
for absent voter ballots
will be received and processed in accordance with tho General Election Laws of the State of Michigan. Regular office hours are from 8:00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday,
Joan G. McAillster
City Clerk
Publish:

3-21-79 & 3-28-79

•

Wednesday,

March 21, 1979-NORTHVILLE

Downs hits

Tax hike unlikely

'3 milion

Schools request millage renewal here
Maintaining the current program will
take precedence over maintaming the
current tax rate in determining the size
of next April's millage request, ac-"rding
to Northville Public Schools
"§uperintendent Lawrence Nichols.
Nichols, however, added that it is
unlikely that the school administration
will recommend
anything
above
renewal of the three mills which expire
this year.

~

"We're going to try to hold it at
renewal unless the revenue picture is so
dismai that there would be drastic
cuts," Nichols said Monday in a
telephone interview.
"Our primary focus is on maintaining.
the current program. "
If a recommendation for additional
millage is forthcoming, it would likely
occur at Monday night's board meeting
(7: 30, high school cafeteria), he said.

Yoakam, HOUSing Director at
Allen Terrace
COMMUNICATIONS. 1. CommUnlcallon from the City of Marshall confirming Mayor's Ex,Mayor Vernon called the
change Day with Northville.
meeting to order at 8'00 PM.
2. Communlcallon
from
.ROLL CALL: Present Vernon,
Governor Milliken With informaGardner, Johnston, Nichols; Abtion concerning tornadoes and
sent DeRusha, abs, exc City Atasking the CounCil to deSignate
ty. OgilVie, abs exc.
March 18-24 as Michigan Tor'MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
nado Safety Week Governor
tiiCETING: The Minutes of the
Milliken asked that this week be
~bruary
19, 1979 meeting were
publicized and Inform citizens of
approved With the follOWing cor·
the community.
rect,on:
Motron by Councilman Nichols
Page 4 last mollon should read
support by CounCilman Gardner
Motion by CounCilman Nichols
to adopt March 18-24 as March
support by CounCilman DeRusha
Tornado Week. Motion Carried
to nollfy the POAM that the CIty
Unanimously.
of Northville recognizes the
Mayor Vernon asked that the
AM
as the bargaining Unit for
information be condensed and
~_ Police OffIcers below the rank
mailed out with the water bills
~o Corporal
3 Resolution from the City of
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMBerkley
urging passage of
MISSIONS
The follOWing
Michigan Senate Bill No. 13 proMinutes of Boards and Commishibiting the liquor CommiSSIon
sIons were placed on file.
from Issuing licenses unless the
,NorthvIlle HOUSing Commlslocal government approves.
slon, February 21,1979
Motion
by CO!Jncllman
• APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
Johnston
support by Coun;;jJJ Councilman Johnston supcilman Gardner to adopt a
~ort Councilman Nichols to apResolution Similar to the City of
prove the bills as listed
Berkley's urging passage of SB
• General Fund, $92.383.45;MaNo 13 and send copIes to our
l';>r Street Fund, $785.69; Local
Senators and Representatrves
Street Fund, $83373; EqUipment
and all surrounding
comFund, $7,86561; Water Fund,
munities
Mohon
Carned
f;42,07385, Public Improvement
Unanimously.
Fund, $79,57214, Trust & Agen4 Resolution from the CIty of
cy, $13,164.69, ConstructIOn
(IiIlnd, $1,17000, Payroll Fund, Harper Woods opposing HB 4042
regarding whether a person hv\~,699.28,
RecreatIon
Fund,
109outSide a CIty, but In an area
$,2,259.59,
Allen
Terrace
Operating, $7,54780 Motion Car· served by the City'S water or
sewer system shall be conned Unanimously.
Sidered a "city resident" for
Mayer Vernon dlsgressea
employment In the city sewer or
(rom the Agenda at thiS POint for
water department No action was
a presentation.
taken
on thiS resolution
·He mentioned a letter from
5. Communication from the
Clarence Harsch stating the City
MNorthvllle
has a reJlUtation as Michigan CItizens Lobby requesting permiSSion to conduct
,Clty who cares for ItS Senior
a canvass dUring the month of
CJtlzens
.Mayer Vernon stated the City June, 1979 The City Manager
was asked to contact them askhas been responsive to the
Ing for a more speCifiC date and
Senior C,t,zeil needs and the
building of Allen Terrace With CI- limiting the time to one week In
ty of 'lorthville funds to be able June
6. Communication from the
tei take care of ItS own. He spoke
ai1 the many obstacles which Police OffICers ASSOCiation of
I~re
overcome because of the Michigan stating they have
Withdrawn the petition for elecdedication
and perserverence
tion With MERS after they were
second to none
'Mayor Vernon commended CI- recognized as bargaining agent
ty Manager, Steve Walters, and for the Police Department perthanked him for the many per- sonnel below rank of corporal for
rhe City of NorthVIlle
sonal sacnflces and hard work
7. Notice of meeting, March 7,
on the Allen Terrace project
1979 by the DetrOit Board of
'Mayor Vernon commended
:£jjssell Amerman for hiS many Water COmmiSSioners to explain
\!!!fars of service and read the the method used by Camp
Dresser & McKee to develop
follOWing Resolution
'WHEREAS, Russell H. Amer- water and sewage rates for the
man has served on the City of DetrOit Water and Sewerage
Department
NorthVille Building Authonty for
8. Minutes of the Wayne
ten years, and
Develop'WHEREAS, as Chairman of County Community
saId authonty, he has aSSisted ment AdVISOryCounCil Meeting,
February 22,1979
the City In financing and building
9 Resolutron from the Wayne
,iiiIIt Cady Street parking deck,
~" Main-Hutton parking lot and County Board of CommiSSioners
asking all governmental Jurisdicthe Allen
Terrace
Senior
tIons to authOrize legislation to
Citizens HOUSingProject, and
restrict
the
WHEREAS, Allen Terrace IS geographically
number of self-service gas stathe largest Single construction
project which the City has ever tions
Mayor Vernon stated the City
under·taken, and has been completed and occupied to the of Northvllllile has an ordinance
"\lnlllt of many senior Citizens In already on the books.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
'~communlty;
and
WHEREAS, In the process of CITIZENS Mr Robert BorthWiCk,
mentIOned
constructing Allen Terrace, he 21041 Stanstead
some of the residents in Nordemonstrated a dedication to
thville Estates had received proserlce
far above
the reperty assessment Increases of
qUirements of hiS of lice, In that
47 percent, He discussed the
he viSited the site on a dally
Headlee and asked If the
ba&IS worked d,rectly With the
percentage of Increase goes up
ad'ministration to resolve prowould there be a roll back of
,.ms
dunng
construction,
mIllage and asked for a clanflca"""rked With senior Citizens to
tlon.
help keep them Informed and
The City Manager explained
contnbuted hundreds of man
the
Headlee Amendment and
hours to the City In the process,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT how It affects the city of Nor·
I1ESOLVED, that the NorthVIlle thville whIch lies In two counties
City CounCil on behalf of ItS He stated Wayne County was
'Itizens hereby expresses Its assessed overall 7 percent and
sincere appreciation 10 Russell oakland County 14 percent
He also mentroned a speCial
'..lIllAmerman for hiS canng, com~ment
and service to the City meeting of Council to be held
Monday, March 12 to diSCUSS
of Northville and the Northville
this and inVited Mr. BorthWick to
Buildlnp Ablhonty.
attend. The City Manager also
Motion
by CounCIlman
the Commercial
Johnston
support by Coun- explained
Cilman Gardner to adopt the District values dechnlng.
ResolutIon commending Russell
Mark Fnd, 374 Rogers, asked
H. Amerman for hiS many years what actron has been takon on
'U, service Motion Carried the ordinance relating to amenl~nlmOusly
ding the vehicles parked on
Mayor Vernon also commendprivate property.
ed Nancy Schoultz for her many
Mayor Vernon adVised an
years of service and read the amendment Will be proposed at
following Resolution
the next regular meeting March
WHEREAS, Nancy Schoultz
19.
has served on the CIty of NorThe City Manager advised Mr
thville Housing CommiSSion for Frld he could get a copy of the
nine years, and
amendment
from the City
,.WHEREAS, she has devoted
Clerk's office
.my
hours to the work on said
PUBLIC HEARING - AN OR·
commission, helping to develop
DINANCE TO AMEND THE
the concept and the realization
DEVELOPMENT AND TAX INof the Allen Terrace Senior
CREMENT FINANCING PLAN
Citizens Housing prolect; and
FOR THE
NORTHVILLE
WHEREAS, In addition to her DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
normal duties on said commisDISTRICT' The City Clerk read
Sion, she voluntarily worked With the Notice of Pubhc Hearing as
the Housing Director, Frances published.
lliIMkam to assist In completing
Mayor Vernon opened the
~ses
and
moving
arPublic Hearing and asked for any
rangements for the 100 tenants
comments from the audience,
of the Allen Terrace, during
there being none, he closed the
which time she worked on a Public Hearing
regular basis at the Allen Ter·
Mayor Vernon opened discusrace office, making the process
sion for Council
easier for the tenants and
Councilman Johnston com·
rendering an Invaluable service
mented the subject was not
to the success of the Allen Ter- dead as far as he was concern·
'.eproject
ed.
""NOW THEREFORE BE IT
CounCIlman Nichols asked
RESOLVED, that the Northville
what effe(lt the election had on
City Council on behalf of Its the amendments.
citizens hereby expresses Its
The City Manager stated Item
sincere appreciation to Nancy No. 2 was Irrolevant since the
Schoullz for her caring, commit·
scheduling as proposed could
ment and service to the City of not be met and sUllilested the
Northville, Its senior citizens and fOliowlng wording
l:Il Northville Housing Commls·
(2) ElimInation of the project
~n.
schedule on page 13. CounMotion by Councilman Nichols
cilman Nichols asked If the
sullPort by Councilman Gardner dollar amounts were valid. The
to adopt the Resolution com· City Manager stated the prices
mending Nancy Schoullz for her will be going up by another
many years of service. Mallon
season.
carried unanimously.
Mayor Vernon commented
Mayor Vernon introduced
when more amendments are
Robert Freydl and Jack HOffman made the City will simply have to
IiiiJthe Building Authorlly and pUblish for Public Hearings.
JIiIn Steimel of the Housing
Mallon
by Coucilman
Commlsalon
and Frances
Johnston supported by Coun·

'a

.....The three mills that expire were approved by Northville voters three years
ago. A mill is a tax rate eqUivalent to
one dollar for every $1,000 of state
equalized valuation.
Northville school officials are known
to favor seeking only a renewal this
year. Even so, property taxes would increase because of increasing property
values.
The problem facing the board and ad-

cllman Nichols to adopt an Ordlnance to Amend the Development and Tax Increment Flnanc109 Plan For The NorthVille
Downtown Development DIstrict
Sec. 2-1404to Title II, Chapter 14
as corrected. Motion Carned
Unanimously
PUBLIC HEARING - AMENDMENT TO WATER TAP IN FEES
The CIty Clerk read the Notice of
Public Hearing as published
Mayor Vernon opened the Pubhc
Hearing and asked for any comments from the audience
Wes Henrickson, 247 West
Street, asked If thiS were standard with other communities
Mayor Vernon mentioned a
study of neighbOring
communitres charges and In many
cases Northville was charge less
for tap In fees. The increase will
give some rehef In future water
fees chargeable to the City He
pointed out some communities
have built up a surplUS fund
Mayor Vernon read a recap of
the other areas charges and
mentioned the varying formulas
for arnvlng at these fees He
also stated the sewer and water
system has to be a self supporting system and discussed
the sewer collapse last summer
Mr. Robert Borthwick, 21041
Stanstead, stated a 40 percent
Increase seemed hke a large
Jumpto him.
It was brought out that there
had not been an Increase In a
long time and thiS Increase
would bflng the charges up to
where they should be
Mayor Vernon closed the
Public Hearing and Dpened up
for discussion by CouncIl.
It was noted
the DPwe
Superintendent
recommended
the Increase
Motion by CounCilman Gardner support
Councilman.
Johnston to adopt an Ordinance
to Amend Sections 7-318 (f) and
7-323 (I) of Chapter 3 Water
System, of the Code of Ordlnances of the City of Northville, to Increase the Water tap
In
fees.
MotIOn
Carned
Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon recessed the
meeting at 9.30 pm.
Mayor Vernon reconvened tpe
meeting at 935 pm
PUB LI C H EAR I,N G VACATING WALNUT STf'EET
The City Clerk read the Notice of
Pubhc Hearing as pubhsfi!!C1.T
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Hearing and ask~d for any
comments from the audience
Wes Henrickson, 247 West
Stree! asked what effect the
vacating of Walnut Street would
have on the property he owned,
lot616 and 617.
He asked how th,ey would get
to the properly He mentIoned
he had been granted an easement for nght-of-way for a
dnveway Into the properly and
he wondered how he would get
Into his properly now
Mayor Vernon commented he
would get into his property the
same way he does now
The City Manager stated High
Street ISnolvacated.
Mayor Vernon
suggested
specifying the dnveway Into Mr.
Henrickson's property In the
vacating resolution to make sure
he IS not land locked. He also
stated It would be more practical
to extend High Street and every
consideration would be given to
Mr Henrikson
Mr. Terry Adams, 605 East
Street, commented he had built
a garage on hiS property and had
to go to the ZOning Board of Appeals for variance He stated It
would be hazardous and the
grade would
be, extremely
severe If Walnut Street were put
through
Mayor Vernon stated that
Council had conSIdered the terrain before and conSIder High
Street as a better access to the
property He asked for any other
comments, there being none, he
closed the Public Heanng and
opened It up for diSCUSSion by

buses cannot back up He felt
this would alleViate a traffiC pattern.
Mayor Vernon explained West
Street was already vacated last
year In exchange for the proposed hbrary site WIth a reviSion
clause If the library was not bUilt.
CounCilman Gardner stated
Mr. Kohs was talking about actlon that was taken back in 1955
Discussion
followed
on
whether It was vacated at that
t,me or Just closed
Mayor Vernon closed the
Public Hearing and stated he
would like an opinion from the
City Attorney as to vacating the
street He also stated the need
for more conslderatron to be
given to vehicle and pedestrian
traffiC.
INCREASE
IN COUNTY
SEWAGE DISPOSAL RATES EFFECTIVE6-1-79:Notlflcatron from
the County of Wayne, Board of
Public Works of a City of DetrOIt
Sewage Disposal Rate Increase
to be effectrve on all bills for
water consumed
or on after
June 1,1979.
Mayor Vernon suggested the
City could absorb the Increase
for a couple of months to see
whet effect it would have before
making a deCISion
MML LEGISLATIVE
CONFERENCE AGENDA The City Attorney and Councilman Nichols
stated they would attend the
MML Annual LegislatIve Conference on Wednesday, March
21,1979
'
MDA REQUEST TO SOLICIT
FUNDS JUNE 5, 1979 FROM 5.00
PM TO 900 PM. Request from
the
Muscular
Dystrophy
ASSOCiationto schedule ItS 1979
House-to House Campaign for
June 5,1979 from 5 00 pm to 9 00
pm to sohclttunds.
MotIOn
by Councilman
Johnston
support by Councllman Gardner to approve the
request of the MDA to soliCit for
funds on June 5, 1979 between
the hours of 5:00 to 9:00pm subJect to the City Manager and the
Pohce Department Motion Carrled Unanimously
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
TOOTSIE ROLL DRIVE APRIL 6, 7
& 8' Request from the Knights of
Columbus to hold their Tootsle
Roll Drove, April 6, 7 & 8 to sell
' Tootsle Rolls foril-dPnatrol) to
the Mentally
Retarded
of
• Michigan
Mallon by Councilman Nichols
support by Councilman Gardner
to approve the request of the
Knights of Columbus to hold
their Tootsie Roll Drive Apnl6, 7
& 8 subject to the City Manager
and the Pohce Dept Motion Carned Unanimously.
SIGNS
IN NORTHVILLE
ESTATES' Communlcatron from
Captain Westfall recommending
the follOWing TraffiC Orders be
approved for the' NorthVille
Estates Traffic Control Order 791
Under Sectlon2.30 of said Traff,c Code, the follOWing Intersectlons are hereby deSignated as
Stop Intersections,
1. Northbound
Dunsany
at South
Chlgwldden, 2. Eastbound Dunsany at East Chigwldden; 3
Eastbound Grasmere at East
Chlgwldden, 4. Eastbound South
Chigwldden at Grasmere; 5
Westbound Grasmere at South
Chlgwldden, 6. Eastbound Bat'
tIeford Lane at Grasmere: 7
Westbound Ballleford Lane at
Summerslde Lane, 8 Southbound Summers Ide Lane at BattIeford Lane
Any part of any other TraffiC
Control Orders In conflict WIth
thiS TraffiC Control Order are
hereby rescinded.
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston support by Councllman Nichols to adopt Traffic
Control Order 79-1 MotIon Carrled Unanimously.
TraffiC Control Order 79-2
Under Section 2.31 of saId
Traffic Code, the following Interseclions
are
hereby
designated as Yield Sign In-

C~~~~lcllman Nichols stated he l:~~~~c~:~h~~~'d~~~hbound Lan·
thought It was Imprudent to
Any part of any other TraffiC
vacate a street for the benefit of
Control Orders In conflict with
one person, espeCIally If they
thiS TraffiC Control' Order are
bought the lot knOWingthiS.
hereby reSCinded
CounCilman Johnston comMotIon by Councilman Gardmented If there were some pracner support
by CounCilman
tical use of Walnut Street but
Johnston to adopt TraffiC Control
there Isn't
Order 79-2 Motron Camed
CounCilman Gardner comUnanimously.
mented he thought It would
EIGHT MILE CENTER
benefit the community as a
PEDESTRIAN CROSSING: Comwhole
mu mcatlon
fro ill Captain
The City Manager suggested
Westfall regarding the Schu'ol
asking the City Attorney to draft
Pedestrian
Crossing Pattern
a resolution giVing reactIOn to
survey with Mr. DeGordy which
the driveway
and utility
is not yet completed
easements
BECK ROAD PAVING. The City
Motion
by CounCilman
Manager recommended
the
Johnston ~upport by CounCouncil take the communication
ell man Gardner to refer to the CI- regarding the Beck Road Paving
ty Manager and the City Attorney
Project home for study. ThiS Will
to draft a resolution vacating
be on the next agenda.
Walnut Street prOViding for
MAINSTREET 78 PROJECT:
driveway access and easement
Councilman Johnston stated the
u tli Ity
Mot Ion
ca rrl ed
Election was not a mandate to
Unanimously.
him. Too many registered voters
PUB LI C H EAR I N G did not vote
VACATING WEST STREET. The
Mayor Vernon commented
City Clerk read the Notice of
some of the viable developers
Public Hearing as published
are having a second look at NorMayor Vernon opened the
thvllle because of the vote He
Public Hearing and asked for any
did not feel It was a clear mancomments from the audience
date of the people but It has had
Mr. George Kohs, 473 W. a bad effect.
cady, questioned the reasoning
Councilman Johnston stilted
behind this action. It was his
as long as he is on the City
understanding, a previous Coun'
Council he will pursue this. He
cll had taken action on the same
also stated he felt It should be
subject and It was passed He • made a public Issue He wants to
was uncertain of the action of
see the Northville downtown Imthe school board because they
proved. He mentioned the tax
wanted the street closed to run a base Is going down.
canopy from the old school
Several possibilities
were
building
to the Recreation
outlined by the City Manager as
bUilding. Mr. Kohs stated It was
follows:
passed with a proviso that they
1. Abandon the Project would
not
enclose
the
Councilman Nichols asked that
passageway.
Ihls Item be scratched.
Mr. Kohs stated his main con2. Issue LImited Tax Obliga·
cern was If action were taken to
tion Bonds for the Entire Project
reinstate West Street the school
or a Portion of It at a higher In·
buses could
again unload
teresl rate.
studants He stated now the
3. Submit the Project to the

for 3rd week

defeated.
Nichols said he is working with
Business Manager Harold Hines to try
and estimate
the school district's
revenues for next year.
He'll base his advice to the board on
that projection, he said.
"I really don't think we're going to
recommend any addition to the three
mills for April 28 (the election date),"
he said.

ministrators is whether the district can
hold the line on the tax rate without cutting into existing programs.
Last summer, school district voters
narrowly approved a 2.6-mill tax hike
that the board said was necessary to
maintain current course offerings and
extra-curricular activities.
A second part of that ballot - a 2.9mill request to expand the program and
restore earlier cuts - was easily
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Forums scheduled

Voters a Second Time for Approval of General Obligation
bonds
Councilman Gardner mentioned It would be practical to start
with the limited tax bonds and
begin thiS Spring
Councilman Nichols stated he
has been Involved for 18 years In
thiS project and would like to see
It done He asked about dOing a
portion of It and stated he would
also like to know why people
voted no.
Councilman
Johnston
responded most of the no voters
did not believe they wou Id not
have to pay for lt
Mayor Vernon stated the
Downtown
Development
A~thoroty sees the plan as a
minimum overall plan for the Improvement of downtown. He felt
voters were concerned
(1)
about
whether the project
could really be paid for, and (2)
not enough acllon from the
shopkeepers They should have
showed more deSire to get It
passed.
Councilman Johnston stated
he would like to know why 3,300
registered voters did not get out
and vote.
Mayor Vernon recommended
refernng thiS back to the DDA for
review and recommendations
LIBRARY BOND BALLOT PROPOSAL' Motion by Councilman
Gardner support by Councilman
Nichols to adopt the Bonding
Proposition Resolution setting
date for Special Election and the
wording to appear on the ballot
as follows. "Shall the City of
Northville, Counties of Wayne
and Oakland, Michigan, borrow
the pronclpal amount of not to exceed Three Hundred Seventy
Thousand Dollars ($370,00000)
and Issue ItS General Obligation
Unlimited Tax Bonds therefor
for the purpose of paying the
cost of construction of an addition to the MUniCipal BUilding to
house the NorthVIlle Public
Library and all necessary related
costs
Motion Carried Unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS Penetryn
Mr BIrnie, representative from
Finkbeiner, PettIs & Strout and
representing Penetryn, stated
he has been In contact With the
DNR who are requesltng
changes In Jhe contraCkanalyzIng the sewer sysTem to make It
become more detal\lld study. He
explained they are p,roJectlng$11
to 15 thousand dollars as a
preliminary cost and in the process of the study there Will be
some minor work done NorthVille would be actually getting
80 percent of the Federal mOnies
for repair work Mr Birnie also
mentioned If more major work
were needed addltronal money
would be needed
CounCilman Gardner asked
when the study would be completed
Mr Birnie thought September
of 1980 With full completion In
March of 1981
Mayor Vernon also mentioned
the $151,000IS bUYing the study
and some minor repairs He
remarked the City should be
prepared to make some major
expenditures If found to be
needed.
The City Manager commented
doing the study would make the
City ehglble for other mOnies
The cost for extra capaCitIes
would lead to lowering the treatment plant costs and our
operating costs.
The City Manager stated the
need for Council actron to sign
the new agreement He explained the other document IS voided
because It no longer meets the
requirements
Mallon by CouncIlman Gardner support by CouncIlman
Johnston to sign the revised
agreement and reSCind the
prevIous agreement With Finkbeiner, Pettie & Strout MotIOn
Carried Unanimously
Councilman Johnston stated
he would be out of town for the
meeting on April 2
Mayor Vernon Will be out of
town for the Apru19 meellng.
Meeting adjourned at 1210
am (Yawn)
Respectfully submitted,
Joan G McAlhster

Only three more weeks remain in the
84-night 1979meet. Saturday, April 7, is '
slated as the final night of harness racing at the Do\\'Ils this season.

If you've ever forgotten how to
get a needed phone number for a
distant city - outside your own
area code - you may want to clip
this ad and keep it near your
phone as a reminder. Here's all
you do: First, dial "0" and ask the
operator for the area code, if you
don't already know. Then, for
Long Distance directory
assistance, dial "1;' plus the area
code for that city, then 555-1212.
You will reach a Long Distance
directory assistance operator
who will give you the number
Once you have the number, write
it down so the next time you need
it, you can dial it direct and save.
If you don't have a good place to
write It down, we have a place for
you ... your Personal Telephone
Directory - a handY.book for
keeping your personal list of
local and out-of-town phone
numbers. It's free. Just call your
Michigan Bell business office
and ask for a copy.

Here's ho\v to get
that long Distance
number (and a free
PersonC!1Directory
to keep it in) so
you can dial it
yourself and save.
Michigan Bell ...

In the two previous weeks the figures
had been $3,206,473 and $3,352,348, the;
latter setting the all-time Downs,
record.

For the year, the Downs is averaging'
over $470,000per night in mutuel han- '
dIe, up 18 percent over the correspon- '
ding 19'18figures, while the attendance
has been averaging 3333,up 12percent. '

Further
information
about the senior forum or
"Fitness is Ageless" conference may be obtained
by calling community
services at 591-6400, extension 409.

@ Michigan

Coming on the heels of an all-time
record for one week at the start of the '
month,
betting
figures
totalled;
$3,120,302 from March 12 through 17.
That's an average of $520,050 each
night.

The local track also enjoyed its fourth '
highest weekly attendance figure of the :
season - 21,549"or an average of 3592
per night.

tion and services, how to
participate
in local
government and how to
lobby for change.

Schoolcraft College will
offer a four-part senior
forum on practical local
politics beginning April 4.
The forum is scheduled
to meet at 1 p.m. in room
200 of the Liberal Arts
Building through April 25.
It is designed to help
senior adults understand
how to approach local
government for informa-

For the third week in a row, the Northville Downs cleared the $3 million'
mark in mutuel handle last week.

BeD

people who"enjoy serving people.
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page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

for
The 18th Annual Government
Affairs Conference hosted by the
National Newspaper Association
last week in Washington, D.C. must
rank as one of the most inter~sting
and busiest press conventions I've
ever attended.
It was so good, in fact, my wife
didn't miss a single session of the
2lh-day affair. Normally, she
would have passed up the sessions
in favor of the antique shops and
museums.

president. It's just a question of
when.
Congressman Crane, who is an
announced GOP presidential candidate and who followed Kennedy
in our briefing schedule, is articulate and positive. He opposes
Kennedy's
health care plan
"because the government doe~n't
do anything well." And he points to
numerous failures in existing
governmental health programs.

For
a couple
of
"smalltowners" it was indeed impressive. The line-up of congressionalleaders and presidential advisors included Senators Edward
Kennedy, Sam Nunn and S.1.
Hayakawa and Representative
Philip M. Crane; Paul Warneke
and Alfred Kahn.

Kahn is a dynamo who insists
there is no "quick fix" for inflation.
He positively pleads for help in
fighting "this menace to our way of
life." He insists we can lick inflation if we discipline ourselves and
quit spending more than we can afford.

In addition the \press association hosted a reception at which our
respective congressional representatives were guests. Wewere pleased that both Representatives
William Broomfield and Carl
Pursell were able to be on hand.

It was obvious from our briefing in the Russian embassy that
Russia is not convinced the good
old USAis all that good, at least not
when compared to Russia. But they
desparately want a SALT agreement. They believe it is imperative
to world survival.

We also attended a most interesting small-group briefing by
the deputy director of the Office of
Management and Budget.
We were given a choice of embassies to tour and we selected
Russia. Our hosts cbriefed us,
treated us to refreshments and
answered our questions freely on a
one-to-onebasis.
Perhaps the most depressing
session, regrettably, was a panel
discussion
by nationallysvr.dicated columnists. With few
e~ceptions their attitudes were
highly cynical. In general they
have lost all faith in the pUblic.
They think most people just don't
care ... that there is absolutely "no
wind of public opinion" mostly
because the public is not informed.
I

The columnists included Neal
Peirce, George Will, James J.
Kilpatrick and Martha Walters. If
we are to believe Will there is no
hope for the future. We might as
well give up. (l think he needs a
vacation). Mrs. Walters is nearly
as skeptical, but she's pregnant.
, Maybe birth will give rise to ne~
; hope for her low appraisal of publIc
: knowledge. Peirce believes the
: hope for future in our government
: rests at the state and local levels.
: His column appears in perhaps 75
: major dailies including several in
: Michigan. His home base is the
: Wasnington Post, but he actually
· spends two weeks of each month
: visiting communities throughout
: the 50states.
·
Kilpatrick, perhaps best known
: for his "Point-Counterpoint"
: debates on "Sixty Minutes", has
: great faith in American ingenuity.
: He seeks the restoration of "great
- American institutions, personal
· liberties, grass root principles."
· All of which Will labelled as
: nostalgia and bunk. People and
public opinion have less and less to
· do today with what happens in
: government ... it is the special in· terests, says Will. And he reminded
: us of the scores of huge buildings in
: Washington, D.C., headquarters
: for you-name-it groups.
·
I've taken enough notes so that
: in future weeks when local subjects
· are not pressing I can cover some
: of the comments of the numerous
: speakers.
In brief, my impressions:
·
Inflation is the number one
: concern in Washington of leaders
: from both parties. How to attack it
\ produces different answers.
Teddv Kennedv is runnin~ for

And the Russian
press
counselor, Valentin M. Kamenev,
scored
an amusing
"oneupsmanship" over a press member
from the state of Washington.
Boasting that he had written
numerous editpri.als~,~ambasting
the mayor of his city and governor
of his state, the western editor
wondered what would happen to a
Russian editor who criticized his
government.
"Our journalists are very
much
like
American
newspapermen," said Kamenev.
"But in Russia they can't write
more than they know."

JUDITH

Pay alimony
to live-in partners?

DORAN

YES
The morality of a relationship should not be
measured solely by a marriage certificate Of legislative
enactment, but also by the commitment of the partners.
While courts should not find commitment where none
existed, neither should they nullify mutual promises
between couples who have not formalized their relationship.
To the pUbliceye, more is on trial in the Lee Marvin
vs. Michelle Triola case than the contract question being litigated. California, the supposed "living together"
capital of the world, is on the brink of deciding the future
of that blissful, unwed state.
From a legal standpoint, Ms. Triola is seeking enforcement of Marvin's promise to "take care of her for
the rest of her life" in return for her services as a livingtogether partner. Courts have routinely enforced oral
promises where the requested performance has been
furnished. The dilemma under Michigan law would
center on whether the subject matter of their agreement
was so immoral as to render the contract unenforceable.

Michigan unsuccessfully attempted to legislate
morality when it abolished common law marriage some
20 years ago. Since then, common law relationships
have flourished. To some couples, Michigan's failure to
recognize the unwed state was a boon allowing for many
of the benefits of marriage and none of the respon- ..
sibilities. The losers have been their offspring and their ~
commun!ty, which is often shortchanged by unwed
couples' failure to put downroots._
The bonus to the people of California is that th~
court's scrutiny of the Marvin-Triola relationship has
had a "chilling effect" upon unwed livi.ngarrangements
as a means of avoiding marital responsibilities.
The state that invited everyone to "do their own
thing" is now asking its citizens to be responsible adults
at the same time. I think that's good for California.
JudithDoran \.,
Birmingham attorney

NO
Used sparingly by courts in the dissolutionment of a
marriage, the right to alimony should not be extended to
"live-in" partners. Traditionally, alimony is awarded
where one's compliance with societal mores has
resulted in an unfair advantage to the other, such as a
better education, job security, retirement benefits, etc.
Another example is where a W0tnan'S years as a
.homemaker and mother impairs her ability to make a
living.
_ ,,,
, .
Unlike marriage,·the .state-has little responsibility
for inequalities arising between "live-in" partners.
Each has the unrestrained right to seek his or her own
goals. Each may determine the value of contributions
and sacrifices, and there is no reason to believe that
either sex is incapable of striking a fair bargain. Morality, sex or recovery of property contributions are not
contested or debated. What is at issue is whether the
state should interfere in a personal relationship in which

Photographic

it had no part and did not encourage. The court should
not infer that one partner did not receive tpe bargainedfor consideration without an express written agreement.
Certainly a court would not consider alimony where
two men or two women share living quarters to their if
mutual benefit. Love and trust may be an additional element between "live-in" partners, but that trust should
be reduced to a written agr~ement.
Marriage is a contract between a man, woman and
the state. The "live-in" relationship does not recognize
the state as a partner, nor does it accept its obligations ,.
at conception. Therefore, "live-in" partners should not ~
demand the state's protection when their arrangement
of convenience sours.

..

JACK W.
HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Somechucklesfromournewscolumnsof
90years ago:
A LESSON- Before leaving for her
Detroitvisit last weekMrs. HenryevidentlY"1
didnotsplitup a verybiglot ofwoodtoleave
with the doctor. It lasted until Mondayand
then"Doc" grabbedthe ax and madefor the
woodshed.Spittingon the handlein the true
Norwegianstyle, he swung the glistening
steel o'erhead and brought it downwith a
startling whack. The blowsplit the piece of.
pineall right but beforeit accomplishedthe
deedthe blade capered around and tookan
inchchunkoutofthe insideofthedoctor'sbig
toe, as slick as a whistle. Hereafter, when
Mrs.Henrygoesvisitingshe willlockup the
ax andhidethewoodshed.
.'

Final notes: Northville's Nancy Nirider, who attended the congressional reception with us, has
been promoted to legislative assistant on Congressman Pursell's
staff. Formerly, she was responsible for answering
all correspondence coming into the office.
She will still supervise this operation, but her specialty will now be
funding for Washington, D.C.
That's one of Pursell's subcommittee responsibilities as a
member of the appropriations committee.
We also learned that Congressman Broomfield now ranks
third in House seniority among
GOP legislators and 26thoverall.

Excessive consumption

College proposal deserves support

That need is even more crucial
today than when we last supported
the college tax increase d~feated
by voters. Revenue produced by
the added mill, limited to five
years, is to be earmarked only fpr
canital exnendltures - construe-

.
GaryAllen
Attorney, WolverineLake

by D. James Galbraith

Sketches

Scattered laughter and applause followed. Then Kamenev explained that the government
responds to criticism written in the
Russian press. And if the criticism
proves to be valid, corrections are
made. "How many times do you
get results,"
he challenged.
Kamenev said that the Russian
press and government work
together for improvement and suggested that in America more emphasis is placed on selling ads and
circulation. \

We remain absolutely convinced that the five-year tax increase of
one mill for Schoolcraft College
represents a fully documented
need that deserves voter approval.

GARVALLEN

tion, major
equipment.

maintenance

and

Programming will continue to
be financed out of tuition, the existing 1.77mills and operating aid
from the state.
The tax proposal provides the
college with much needed facility
improvements to keep pace with
the demands of the public served
bv the collelle. EQually important,

taxpayers - the owners of the college - must recognize the importance of protecting their investment.
To allow facility deterioration
and service curtailment through
neglect is as financially unsound as
neglecting needed maintenance
and improvements of one's own
home or business.
We urge voters to cast a "yes"
vote on the college tax proposal
Monday.

CUBANWAR- Captain Nicholsis a
chicken breeder of more than ordinary
repute and has several varieties of
thoroughbredswhich are greatly admired.
Among the lot is a pen of choice Black
Spanish,whichhas hithertobeenallowedthe"
freedom of the yards and gardens of the
neighborhoodresidents.Afterthe newsofthe
declaration of war was received the other
day, the neighborsnotifiedthe captain that
the first Spanish chickenentering on their
premisesafter 4p.m. onthat daywouldmeet_
withthe same fate of the BattleshipMaine.
The captain has placed the Spanishunder
lockand key, and they willnot be liberated
until the Stars and Stripes float over Morro
Castle.
WORSETHANWAR- TheCubanques·"
tion and political issues sink into insignificancewith the man whosuffers from
piles.Whathe mostdesiresis relief... andhe
cangetit fromDeWitt'sWitchHazelSalve.
HONEYMOON
- Marriage of Mr. Ed- :
ward N. Hines of Detroit to Miss Carrie.
Continued on 15·A

Wednesday,

To the Editor:
This is an appeal (again) for people
less fortunate than most of us ... a way
we can help people who really need our
help.
I noticed a bird in my backyard the
other day so I knowspring is on the way
to Northville.
Mrs. Jan Bolenbaugh, a friend of
mine and a friend of the patients at Northville State Hospital, stopped in for a
cup uf tea yesterday. Mrs. Bolenbaugh
is a volunteer at the free clothing room
at the hospital called the "Open Door."
It has been my privilege to help in a
small way to do. what I can to assist
Mrs. Bolenbaugh fill the needs of the
patients by passing on their needs to the
good,generous people in Northville.
Instead of throwing away wearable
clothing and shoes, wouldn't you feel
better if you new someone who could
wear them: Won't youplease, when you
are cleaning this spring, think of these
people who are afflicted with the most
frustrating, degrading illness?

---

State Senator (R-Northville)

•

tremendous power over the fate of
legislation. Depending upon how fair
they are, they can virtually kill or
breathe life into bills assigned to their
committees.
The voters of our state possess the
power, however, to change the make-up
of the legislature when election time
rolls around. See what I mean about the
difference an election can make!
As I am writing this column, it appears likely that\the Laetrile legalization bill will be rePorted from committee to the full senate membership for
consideration. Thus, my colleagues and
I in the Senate will shortly be called
upon to decide whether we believe
Laetrile should be made legally
available to cancer victims in
Michigan.
I have been following the..Laetrile
issue for sometime now, and at this
point, I find myself among those who
believe doctors in our state should be
able to prescribe this drug for their r
cancer patients whowant it.
'RUTH BONNER
I base my support for legalizing
Laetrile upon· one major premise Miss Ruth Bonner, 79, sister of Jessie
freedom of choice.
Bonner of Northville, died March 16 in
While I recognize that .the Federal BoyntonBeach, Florida. Gdveside serDrug Administration has not certified vice was held at 11 a.m. Monday at
Laetrile as a safe and effective cancer Grand Lawn Cemetery with the
treatment, I serion<;ly question the Reverend Dr. James O. Banks of Redauthority of a governmental agency to ford Presbyterian Church officiating.
deny cancer victims, who believe
Miss Bonner also was the sister of
Laetrile will provide them some relief, Samuel Bonner of Detroit, Hallie
even psychological, the right to take Golden and Alice Smith of Delray
this drug if they so choose. In this day
and age of excessive governmental Beach, Florida.
Shewas born October 6, 1899.
regulation, have we lost all right to
Arrangements were by Ross B. Normake some decisionson our own?
Unfortunately, not even the more I throp and SonFuneral Home,
conventional cancer treatments, such
as chemotherapy, have proven to be 100
DONALDA. CAMPBELL
percent safe-llild effective. Is it not in,
consistent, therefore, t& set a higher
Services will be conducted at Our
standard for Laetrile?
-Lady of Victory Church at 11 this morning (Wednesday) for Donald A. Campbell, 49, who was killed Saturday morning in a car accident.
Campbell, who lived at 41641 Sutters
Lane, was a salesman for State Farm
Continued from 14-A
Insw'ance Company of Farmington. He
Steers of Northville occurred' Wednesday
moved to Northville six years ago.
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock at the home of her
He is survived by his widow, Sylvia;
sister, W. G. Powers. The wedding was of a
his mother, Hilda Campbell, also of
very private nature. Immediately after the
Northville; a brother, Richard of Fernceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hines left on a
dale; two sisters, Mrs. Jacquelyn Cleffman of Detroit and Mrs. Nancy Maxtandem bicycle bridal tour.
well of Traverse City; three sons, Gary
of Wixom, 1'rftChaelof Southfield and
.. SUSPICION - Last week Friday night
Christopher of Northville; and three
some person or persons did forthwith willfuldaughters, Donna of Detroit and Laurie
ly and feloniously commit assault on a hen
and Tricia of Northville.
coop belonging to one William E. Ambler and
therefrom did extract the sum of two dozen
chickens.

What a difference an election can
make! .
The validity of this statement can be
demonstrated by looking at the issue of
whether the controversial anti-cancer
drug, Laetrile, should be made legally
• vailable here in Michigan.
. Nearly two years ago, a bill was introduced in the Michigan Senate to
allow cancer patients in our state to obtain Laetrile under a doctor's prescription. A similar bill was also introduced
in the State House of Representatives.
.he latter measure \vas subsequently
--approved by a majority of House
members and sent over to the senate
for consideration.
Neither the original senate bill, nor
the house-passed Laetrile legalization
bill, however, were ever given a hear;~ng by the Senate.
\
I,. Wpy?
Largely because the chairman ofthe
semite committee on health and social
servic~s, to which both measures were
referred for review, had serious doubts
as to whether Laetrile was indeed an ei,~fectivetreatment for cancer.
~ This year, the scenario has changed
significantly - so much so, in fact, that
a Laetrlle legalization bill whichpassed
the house only a few weeks ago has
already been given a public hearing by
thes~nate.
Why?
~ BecaUse the make-up of the senate
~ committee on health and social services has also changed significantly. In
fact, every member of this committee
is new to the panel this year, including
the chairman who, although he, too,has
expressed some reservations about
tfegalizing Latetrile in Michigan,
( ~cognized that the senate could no
longer justifiably duck this issue.
As you can see, the chairman of
senate and house committees hold

Here is a list of things you might be
able to supply:
• Men's and women's underwear particularly large size women's bras
and underpants. Please see that these
are in fairly goodconditionand clean.
• Men's washable pants, anywhere
from a 28 to 36 waist.
• Larger (above size 16) ladies'
slacks, pantsuits, dresses.
• Shoes for men <large sizes particularly) and women's low heeled
shoes.
If you have none of the above and you
still want to help you may send a taX
deductible check to Mrs. BolenbaUgh,
care of Northville State Hospital, Northville, Michigan 48167.
Please try to help these people. Mental health illness is terrible and is not
anyone's fault.
If you wouldlike more information on
howyou can help, please call me at 3497197or Jean Batcheldorf at the hospital,

Mr. Campbell was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church and the Knights
ofColumbus.
A rosary was held Tuesday night at
. Casterline Funeral Homein Northville.
Interment ""ill be in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield. The Reverend
Father Gerald Hadad of Our Lady of
Victory will officiate.

.,

Services were held Saturday for Mrs.
Mary (Beth) Elizabeth Erwin, 43, of
45795 Clement Court, at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home with
Father Gerard Hadad of Our Lady of
Victory Church where she was a
II!?mberofficiating.
Interment
was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mrs. Erwin died March 15 at St. Mary
Hospital of cardiac arrest.
She was born November 11, 1935, in
Detroit to Jack and Patricia (Hosler)
Regan and married Richard K. Erwin.
In addition to her husband and
mother, a Livonia resident, she leaves
four children Patti, Pam, Gary and
Paula, and brothers Keith J. Regan of
Beverly Hills and John Regan of Northville.
.
'"
,

HARTWELL B. RUSSELL
Hartwell B. Russell, 83, of Farm-

Call

553·3030

SIZES 16V2 to 521/2 - Dresses,
Gowns, Coats, SportsWear, etc.
~"',,""J~"

Madge-lyn's
• Partials .. Relines • Repairs
Insurance
Accepted

~~
Fo!:..Appoint":!ent
d-~:b
Call 478-1495

NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TAKE NOTICE that at the Special elecbon to be held In said Distnet on Monday.
March 26. 1979. the follOWing propos,uon will be submllled
to the quabfied electors of
the several school dlSlncts compnslng
Schoolcraft
Community
College Dlstnct
,
Schoolcraft
College Caprtal Improvement
Tax Levy Proposal
Shall t~e Board of Trustees of the SChoolcraft Community
College Dostncl. Mlch'9an. be authonzed.
In additIOn to eXlSung authonzatlOns.
to levy $1 00 per $1.000
(one mill per dollar) of State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property of the College
DI5tnct for 5 years. the years 1979 to 1983. inclUSive. for capltal expendrture.
srte
Improvement
and maintenance
purposes?
't'ES
follOWIng

stateMents

Oakland

have

and Washtenaw

been

C1

receIVed

from

the

County

Treasurers

of

CountIes

STATEMENT
AS REQUIRED
BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
amendIng
the Property Tax LJmrtatlOn Act
I. RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ. County Treasurer of Wayne County. MlChl!J8ll. do hereby certify
lhal, as 01 Janu8IY 25. 1979, tha total Of all VOled lIlCI1lases In excess of the Conslrtuhonal fifteen
mm tax rate hmllabOn and the years such Increases are effect"" as
follows affectll19 the taxable

Data of

In order to ease the financial
strain that death
inevitably
phces on the :;urviving membel's of the
family, we are offering--for a very short time--on a
prl:'-need basis--double
burial plots from as low as
$2H5. Less than $150 each. Monthly payment
plan
available.

ElectIon

1
T

L

I

Namp.................

.•

Adrlress.................................................................

I

City......................................

I

State

Phone

7.lp

I

----------------------~-~
\

4-16-76
4-3·76
6-12·78

1700
390
260

1976 10 1985 Ine
1976 10 1980 Inc
1978 to 1900 100

NoVI Gommunlty
Schools

4-12·76

950

No.1 Township

11-8·66

50

UNLIMITED

Oakland County

5-111-76

25

1977 10 1981 Inc

None

Nooe

None

None

None

Township of Plymouth

None

None

Nooe

Clarenceville School DlSlnct)
of Oakland, and Wayne Count"'s)

Jan 20. 1969
Jan 19. 1976
Jan 17, 1977

9
11
(3
(5

1979. t900
1979 10 1985 Inclusive
1979 to 1981 """uslve
1979 10 1986 inclusive

June 13 1960
March 6 1977

1 mill
2110 mills

1979
1979

April 5 1976
Feb 27. 1978

1730 mRIs
1050 mills

1979 to 1985 InclUSive
1979 to 1985 onc!uslve

April 3

(17 m,lIs
(390 mills
260 mills

1979 to 1985 inclUSIVe
1979. 1900
1979, 1900

Plymooth CommuOlty

(515 mills
(46 mill
475 mills
4 mills
3 mills

1979, 1900
1979, 1980
1979. 1980
1979 10 1982 Inclusive
1979 to 1982 inclusive "

Washtenaw Int

Sapt 2. 1976
AprIl 23, 1977
June 12. 1978
June 11. 1962
June 13. 196\l

1 mill
77 mill.

)

Schools

Nor1hvllkl Public Schools)
Wayne. Oakland and )
Washtenaw Counties )
Ptymouth-Canton Community)
Schools. Wayne.
)
and Washtenew Count ...

Schoolcraft Community
College DlstMct .,.
QalO JanU8/Y 25, 1979

1976

June 12 1978
June 9 1975

Signed

19TI 10 1981 inclusive
1986 • Indefinitely

RAYMOND J WOJTCNVICZ
Wayne County Tree..-

10 1900
10 1985
to 1986
10 1981

lne
100
100
100

Public

None

I

I

1969
1976
1977
1977

Township of Northville

Livonia Public

Gentlemen:
Pleu~e fUl·nt~h more mformatlOn on your limited pre-need property offer.

900
1100
500
300

Township of Canton

~---~-----~------------~,
I

1-20·69
,.,9-76
1·11·77
1·11·77

Clarencevlife
School DlSlnct of
Oakland and Wayne
Countl8S

1979 IndefiOilely

Garden ClIy

Ltvonia, Ml 4R152 Phone: 522-2200

1962 10 1981 100
UNLIMITED

1 mill

School DlSlnct of the City of

Livonia

100
77

Aug 6, 1974

mills
mills
mills
mdls

"I'

VISA

~1~

Community College

Wayne County Inlermed"'te)
School DIStrict )

,

9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat.

=:,

SchooIcraIt

1 mill
50 mill
1 m,lI

17840 Middlebelt,

I

1979
1979.1900
1900 to 1984 lnelus"",

:?\\

DISTRICT

Schools

Yeara Increeae EIIectIv8

21015 Farmington
Rd.
~
Farmington-8
Center
Just North of 8 Mile \:
•
478-8750
Farmington

I. C Hugh Dohany. County Treasurer of the County of Oakland Stale of MlClugan do hereby
certify that accordlOg to the records If1 my office. as of February 6 1979. the total of all voled
,ncreases In the tax rate ijmltabOn above the 15 mils _
by SecI10n 6 of ArtICle IX of the
MlChtgan ConslItut1on of 1963 affectJng taxable property If1 that portXln of Schoolcraft Communoty
College located In Oakland County
Vears Increase
Voted
Local Unit
Increase
Ellectlve

Aug 8, 1972
May 18, 1976
Aug 8 1978

County of Wayne

Mt.. Hope Memorial Gardens

Voted
Inc..-

I /-~.~

COUII/TY TREASURER'S STI:.TEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC At.'TS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

Northville

property of Local Un~CHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
CIties of Garden City. livonia. Northville. and Plymooth
Townsh,ps of Canlon. Northvme. and Plymouth
Wayne Washtenaw and Oakland Countl8S MlClllgan

Local Unit

JOSEPH J. VICHCALES

VISIT OUR Cb.EARANCE CORNER

SUburban Mental Health Clinic
32905 W. 12 Mile near Farmington Rd.
Farmington Hills

The

children and four great grandchildren.
She had a 50 year pin from the First
United Methodist Church of Northville.
Interment will be in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi with the
Reverend Guenther C. Branstner officiatng.

Arriving Daily

Sponsored by:

Wayne.

.1
i'
I
I

POST TIME for the remainder of the 84-night meet at
Northville Downs was moved
this week from 8 to 8:30 p.m.,
Just 15 more nights of racing
remain before the track closes
until the next season.

Spring Fashions
& Cruise Wear

House of Dentures

CJ

I

COST of the Randolph Drain
improvement, now underway
by the county, has nearly
doubled in price since cost
estimating three years ago.
According to the county, the
now $2 million project is to be
shared by Northville and Noyi
on a 62-35percent split. Still to
be decided locally is how Northvillewill finance its share .

Service for Joseph J. Vichcales, 73, of
Redford Townshipwas held March 15 at
the Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home with Father James B Wright of
St. Alexander Church in Farmington
Hills officiating. Interment was in
Sacred Heart Cemetery in Anchorville,
Michigan.
An area resident all his life, Mr
Vichcaleli was retired from Chrysler
Corpora .~on where he had been
, machine set-up man
EMMA J. TESCH
He died March 13 at Mt. Carmel
Services will be Thursday at 11 a.m. Hospital after an illness of several
at Casterline Funeral Home in Nor- years.
He was born November 20, 1905, ill
thville for Emma J. Tesch, 81, 107
Rayson, Northville, who died Monday Detroit to Frank and Mary (Clements)
at Botsford General Hospital in Farm- Vichcales. He was preceded in death by
his wife, Rose, in 1958.
ington Hills followinga long illness.
Hewas the father of Mrs. Peter (AnitMrs. Tesch was born in Farmington
in 1897 and had lived in Northville since tal Gruich of Wayne, Mrs. Lewis
(Yvonne) Hoffman of St. Petersburg,
1919.
Her husband, William, preceded her Florida, Dorn of Fowlerville, Dwight of
Fraser, Mrs. Edward (Jacquline)
in death in 1961.
She is survived by his sister, Mrs. Holmes of South Lyon, Mrs. Larry
.Sa'ratlBro-wn Of Flint; a son,William, of (Monica) Woodyof Garden City and the
- Northville; two daughters, Mrs. Mary late Edmond Vichcales. He also leaves
Towleof Ontario and Mrs. Irene Porter- sisters Mary and Frances and 21 grand
field of New Hampshire; seven grand- children.

for Appointment

NO

l\1t. 11o, ... M,'moriu! (;ur<1,'n,
17R40 Mi(ldlebclt Rd.

ington Hills died March 15 at Redford
Community Hospital. He had retired in
1961 from Ford Motor Company as a
bodyengineer with 25 years' service.
Funeral service was held Saturday at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville with the Reverend
Donald E. Williams, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Howell, officiating.
Mr. Russell was a member of Redford
Baptist Church.
He was born May 17, 1895, in Missouri
to Albert and Blanche (Barnes) Russell
and was married to the former Dorothy
Lc¥Jserwhosurvives.
He also leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Richard (Virginia) Coleof Golden,Colorado, Mrs. Wayne (Linda) Wolf of
Sterling Heights, a son James H. of
B~ightonand two grandchildren.

- Evening Hours Available

POOR ALIBI - When Reverend J. H.
Herbener arrived home from the BarnhartRichmond wedding last week, Mrs. H. proceeded to unpack hIs satchel as usual but
when a flask of "grip cure," a pack of cards,
and a yellow cover dime novel met her eye,
she gave a scream and fainted. It took J. H.
just four days to convince his wife that he had
stopped off at Pontiac on his return and at the
hotel there he and a traveling man had gotten
their satchels exchanged.

L:.

Aid appreciated

- Certified & Licensed Staff
-Individual, Group &
Family Counseling

I

'1

MARY(BETH)
ELIZABETHERWIN

Phobia Clini~

DASTARDLY DEED - One night last
week someone with a grudge against Richard
Goodale paid him off by clipping the mane
and tail of his driving horse that was in the
pasture. The innocent horse is in the loss of its
fly-fighter tail but the owner is uninjured and,
besides, we are informed that such deeds are
criminal offenses.
I

RECORD-15·A

Obituaries

In the same issue - The ladies of the
Methodist church gave a chicken 'pie social
Saturday evening that netted $30.

,I

1979-NORTHVILLE

News
Briefs

Tothe Editor:
Northville High School Student Congress wouldlike to thank The Northville
Record for featuring us in their weekly
publication. Rich Perlberg (Record
News Editor) has satisfied our many
requests, adding his own creative wit to
our Congress Corner articles. The entire staff has been extremely
cooperative and willing to give NHSthe
publicity it deserves. It also enables us
to take pride in our accomplishments.
Unfortunately, one of our most supporting patrons has been overlooked.
Student Congress of 1979 owes a special
thanks to Mr. John Clemente for his
purchase of a Christmas tree previously stationed in the high school lunch
room. The tree, a six-foot artificial fir
tree, gave Student Congress an endless
number of compliments from both administration and students.
NHSStudent Congress
Mrs. Shirley Matthews

349-1800.

Jack's Column

b' ,

21,

Readers Speak: needs told

News
"
from Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

March

1976 10 1980 Inc

County School
DIStrict of
Oakland

50
UNLIMITED
6-14-54
50
UNLIMITED
6-14-65
50
UNLIMITED
6-1Z-67
C HUGH DOHANY. TREASURER
Dated February 7 1979
OAKLAND COUlllTY
I. HII8IY E L Goddard, County Treasurer of Washtenaw County. M1Ch1Q8ll.do hereby oonlly
that as of Feb 5. 1979, the total of all voted ",creases III excess of the constitutIOnal fifteen mill tax
rala IlmltabOn and the years such Increases are effective are as follows affectlf1Q the taxable
pr~rty
of that port"'" 01 Schoolcraft CommuOlty College Iocaled In Washtenaw County
DlIIe of
Eloctlon

Local Unit
Washtenaw County
SuperIOr Township
Salem Township
Schoolcraft Community College
NorthVlile School DlStnct

Dated

Schools

SChool District

FebrUaty 5. 1979

Voted
1~

Y8Ira Incr .....
Effectlv.

NONE
NONE
NONE
177 Mills
10 Mill
39 Mills
26 MRIs
1700
1036 Mills
5 Mills
3 Mils
65 Mils
15 Mils

1979 80 Future
1979 Ihru 1981

197980 1980
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979

& 1900
thru 1985
& 1900
IhOl 1982
1h0l 1982
thOl 1984
& Futuro

Sogned HENRY E L GODDARD
Washfenaw County Treasuror

This notlC8 Is given by order of the Boald of Truslees 01 Schoolcraft Community College District
Daled

March

8. 1979

Gafaid L Cox
Secretary
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Plan change: costly mistake
No matter if it was all a
mistake, Virginia. The fact still
remains that the front of the bank
is now facing the side and the
sides are in back and front.
Michigan
National
Bank
spokesmen had a lot of explaining
to do when they appeared before
the Northville Township Board of
Appeals Monday night to discuss
their new bank at the Highland
Lakes Shopping Cenler on Seven
Mlle.
They did not plead a misguided
compass, nor blame juvenile

pranksters for turning the bank
counterclockwise 90 degrees one
dark and gloomy night. They
apologized profusely to the board
and said that a different site plan
was being used to build the bank
than the one the township had approved.
This was not news to Building
Inspector Troy Milligan, who
"red tagged" the site last Thursday, stopping all construction,
after realizing that the foundation the builders were pouring did
not match the plan on his desk.

Township hoard ok's
revised fire budget
Continued from Page 1
Trustee James Nowka echoed
the sentiments of other board
members
when,
despite
arguments by the chief and other
firemen, he concluded that there
was no demonstrated
essential
need for the fire inspector at least
during the next fiscal year.
Toms reminded
the board,
however,
that
the housing
rehabilitation
coordinator, who
has been serving also as an assistant to the fire chief, probably
will not be federally funded after
next September and therefore his
paid services will be eliminated.
Besides claiming that a fire inspector is needed to ensure the
safety
of older
business
establishments in the township,
Toms noted that it is unfair to ask
a volunteer fireman to fill his
(Tom's).position when he is out of
town without special compensation.
Trustee John Swienckowski
agreed with the position of
Nowka, suggesting that some of
the work envisioned by Toms for
the fire inspector could be built
into training sessions of firemen,
and he suggested the budget
outlay for the fireman taking
over the chief's role when he is
out of town.
As for his own salary, the chief
hiid requested that it be increased from $15,000 to $19,000. The
board first considered raising it
only to $17,000, but later increased it by another $1,000 to $18,000
I., "

College vote
slated Monday
Continued from Page 1
waiting list of four to five years to
enroll in it. Many interested
students
become discouraged
and are forced to seek more expensive schooling elsewhere or to
abandon their goals in this field,
officials have explained.
\ If the millage passes, construction on the addition for culinary
arts will begin during this fiscal
year.
The present kitchen will continue to be used for production.
The addition will include a
teaching laboratory with space
for 60 students, with bakery, ,kitchen and butcher
areas;
a
demonstration lab set up like a
science lab; faculty offices, conference area and library space
for 3,000 volumes; and space to
seat 200 persons in banquets, buffets and receptions.

upon increasing the salary of the
building official.
Building
Official
Troy
Milligan's salary was increased
by more than 15 percent, from
$16;500 to $19,500.
Supervisor Donald Thomson
earlier had urged the board to
consider a larger increase for the
building inspector because in
past years increases commensurate with other salary increases for department
heads
had not been granted him.
The board agreed that by next
year there should be parity in
police, fire chief and building official salaries.
The building
department
bUdget was fixed at $51,200, including a $4,500 outlay for a new
jeep for the department.
In the water and sewer department buaget, the board put the
salary (regular and overtime) at
$23,104, up from $21,462, for
Superintendent Walter Holinoty.
Other salaries in this department
ate to range from $17,081 for the
foreman to $5,033 for a part-time
serviceman.
The, 1979-80 water and sewer
budget also provides a $3,640
outlay for an emergency standby
program.
Here are some of the major
outlays in the proposed 1979-80
fire department budget:
Fire chief salary, $18,000; firefighting, $11,760 (to be paid at the
higher rate of $7 per hour); training and education, $8,080; supplies, $3,000; radio communications, $1,050; membership
and
dues,
$440;
equipment
maintenance and repairs, $7,700;
fuel, $2,000; fire prevention progr2.ms. The fire department's
proposal for the capital expenditure bUdget includes $3,000 for
purchase of two-way prep radios;
$2,000 for purchase of two-way
mobil radios; $3,600 for purchaseof fire equipment - hose, axes,
nozzels, etc; and $5,000 for purchase of an air compressor.
The board agreed that an accident policy for volunteer firemen
should be provided, but rather
than provide an amount in the
fire budget, the board decided to
pay for such coverage out of the
administrative fund and possibly
incorporate it in the township'S
existing policy.
The building department's proposed budget calls for these
outlays:
Building official salary, $19,500
($20,000 had been requested); inspectors'
salaries,
$20,000;
clerical, $4,500; operating supplies, $600; gasoline, $600; communications,
$800; transportation, $200; education and training, $300; membership and dues,
$200; and purchase of the jeep,
$4,500.

:4 get degrees
Four persons from Northville have been awarded degrees
at Wayne
State University.
They
and their degrees are:
Richard G. Dolenga,
43700 Nine Mile, MA;

Scott M. Gerich, 18439
Jamestown
Circle,
bachelor of philosphy;
Dorothy W. Howe, 725
Randolph Street, BS; and
Robert M. Traicoff, 21724
Connemara Drive, MBA.

II
I

SWING INTO SPRING
GET THE FEEL OF A 1979 CLUB

The board of appeals accepted
the bank's apology, and set up a
meeting
of the Northville
Township Planning Commission
April 3 to review the new plan.
Nevertheless, the board revoked the bank's permit to keep open
a temporary trailer on the site,
saying that they were sorry, but
they could not issue a permit
when there was not an approved
site plan, and that the b~k would
be fined $500 a day if the branch
stayed open.
The trailer was still open for
business Tuesday morning.
Reached
by phone,
bank
spokesman Mike Murdock said
there was a mixup, "but we
didn't think we were dolhg
anything wrong. The traffic pattern is really better with the new
plan."
"Oh, we don't blame Michigan
National Bank at all," Township
Clerk Clarice Sass said. "It was
just a lack of communication."
To the tune of $500 a day, the
bank will be telling the same
thing to the planning commission
in two weeks.

PROFESSIONAL CLUB FITTING - MEN &
WOMEN BY BOB KUHN & ASSOCIATES
POWER BILT

:~~s$" I 5995 3WOODS
MENS & WOMEN
AIGHT&LEFT

SAVEl GOLF CARTS -

(some new ones too I)

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB end FSLC
200 N. Center et Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 48167

*

*

MONDAY FUNDAY
KID'S STUFF MENU

...fL'8fRu

o

~lfA~
(94zrtri~
41122 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

349-9220

REG $480 00

$2895

BAG BOY - ACUSHNET -

$3995

-

GOLF
GLOVES

ANY GLOVE IN STOCK
REG

$3.50 - $8.95

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
(BETWEEN

420-2228

1-275 & HAGGERTY)

HOURS:
10-6

349-5440

SfVUc9S~
DROP IN
for Quality
Drycleaning
and
Alterations

,~"~

1-HOUR SERVICE
on Request
ALLWORK
done on the
premises

.

.

NO MATTER HOW YOU GET THERE

~
Fresh Frozen

SMElT

GROUND BEEF

99~
Lb.

$359

Maria's Unbaked
Family Style

10-Lbs.
Lean Sliced

P IlZA

BACON

.

~~

13"xlS"

Each

OPEN DAILY 9-6
Closed Sunday

'<:>

,"'. We Specialize in Party Trays
~,' of All Varieties of Your Choice

IT'S WORTH THE TRIPI

348.0310

I,

Prices Good thru Tuesday

~~iltl/4t~
WE NOW HAVE

I
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
I includes: All Labor and these Parts. . . .
I-New Spark Plugs • New Points
I•New Condensor • New Rotor

I•New PCV VllIlve

- New Gas Filter

588
REG. $55.88
SAVE $10.00
Most Cars

I
I
I
I
I

-------------------------~
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am-8 pm; Tues.-Thurs. 8·6; Sat. 8-4

CNICHOLS~
REALTY INC •.
If you are unhappy In your present surroundings or maybe just think
things could be better, feel free to give us a call. We have room for a few
experienced salesmen. Our discussion will be private and conf~ential. May·
be we are the type of people who have been looking for each other.

348-3044

EVERY MONDAY
NITE I
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

8 IRONS

$1 OFF

~

.V-

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

*

4WOODS'$28995
C.OUPON

'"A Responsible Drydeaner"

REALTOR·

CIRCUS TRICKS
FREE BALLOONS
FUN FOA THE
WHOLE FAMILY

DUNLOP-BLUE MAX
"LOW PROFILE"

(Canfe,hutf Clelln,,,)

mAiLS]

*

SNEADTREVINO

$9995

8 IRONS

REAL ESTATE HELP WANTED

THE CLOWN
IS UP TO HIS
OLD TRICKS

WILSON-SAM
RAWLINGS-LEE

..

IN ADDITION TO OUR FINE GIFTS, CARDS and FLOWERS
STOP IN AND LET US KNOW OF YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS

349-2380

?teeu- ~

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Combination
Plate Dinner

EDD'

::··nrtF\l

S~UI

, CHINESE
RESTAURANT

Cantonese, Mandarin, Szechuen
and American Cuisine

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
CARRY-OUT SERVICE
348-0180 or 348-0181
Monday thru ThUrsday
11 AM to 11 PM
Friday & Saturday to Midnight
Sunday· Noon to 10 PM

Mastar Charge - VISA
Diners' Club

Q~I '01I
348·9290

learning canter & educational toy store

INSTRUCTIONAL

Here at Zareh's we
work as a team. Our
aim is to make you
look gleat and feel
free! So call for an
appointment and get
that care free great
look!

PROGRAMS
Do your very best
on college entrance
and other ach leve·
mant tests.

Help your children
build a solid foundation In reading and
mathematics.
Your or your youn·
gster can master ty·
ping or shorthand
on YOUr own s~ha·
duJe and at your
own pace.

Improva your read.
Ing speed and com.
prehension.

Learn a foreign Ian·
guage
for travel,
work, or schOOl.

TOYS .·GAMES
• BOOKS
Phone 349-8560 for Information

/
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Field events loo k up

'i/

Mustang tracksters
gear up for season
Ed Gabrys isn't the type to goout on a
lImb in assessing the upcoming track
season.
You'll never catch the second-year
coach boasting of potential recordsetting runners and jumpers, or of a
team that's a sure-fire league contender.
Frankly, he just doesn't know where
this year's squad stands himself this
early in the season.
But one senses a note of optimism in
listening to him run down the order of
events and talk of the people he'll be usmg in each.
No, the Mustangs aren't likely to
challenge Livonia Churchill's long
domination of the Western Six. And no,
they're not going to be rewriting the
Northville record books.
But there's little doubt that, barring ,
major injuries, this year's lot should be
an improved one.
For one thing, the local thinclads are
knee-deep in distance runners once
again. Despite the loss of three topnotch distance men from last year's
squad (John Monagle,John Coram and
Scott Fisher), the Mustangs have
almost a dozen striders vying for spots
in the half mile, mile and two mile
events - and all appear promising.
But the biggest boost to the 1979contingent may well come from an area
Northville has traditionally been weak
in - the field events.
"I'd have to say our field events look
the strongest they've been in my five
,years in Northville," Gabrys, who
, Seniors Brian Turnbull (left) and Myles Couyoumjian head up '79 track squad
as.sisted Ralph Redmond for three
YElarSbefore taking the head coaching
job last season, acknowledges.
•
''In the past it's been our strategy to
make up a 20 or 3O-pointdeficit with a
strong showing in our running events,
but that won't be necessary this year. I
think we'll actually be able to hold our
own (in field events) most of the time."
Part of the reason is that the
Mustangs will be returning virtually
their entire crew of discus throwers and
Barry Kloenhammer supported shot putters.
•
Goat Farm probably would have a perfect 12-0mark - with a record of
Seniors Tim Ellis and Luigi Folino
preferred to capture its second straight 8-2 in the final standings, one game Caesar's with nine points while Bill
McDonaldand Tom Eis had seven each were the team's top two in both events
men's basketballleqgue championship ahead of second-place WackPack.
But it was Little Caesar's that had the and Todd Eis six. Kleimola paced the last season. Folino, in fact, shares the
witha bona-fidevictc..rylast week.
But don't expect the local cage final say in the outcome of the stan- . losers with 17points while Brian Gulick school record in the relatively new
discus event while Ellis was among the
chippedin nine.
powerhouse to make any ql1almsabout dings.
area's top shot putters. Junior Russ
The
defeat
left
Wack
Pack
with
a
Led
by
Toby
Roggenblfck,
Caesar's
,. the title it's waited so 16ng to have
broke open a tight game with a stingy final record of 7-3, including two Gans and sopho~ores Bill Bailey and
~ outright this season.
Dave Babich, all first-year members of
defensive effort in the second half and previous losses to Goat Farm.
Thanks to Little Caesar's upset vic- walked off with a 46-39triumph over
tory over Wack Pack, Goat Farm took Wack Pack. The victory gave Caesar's
over undisputed possession of first a finaI5-51tecordand a third-place stanplace for the first time all winter with a ding this season.
~ forfeit victory over Long Plumbing in
The winners held a slim 25-22ad., its final regular season game of the vantage at the half, but limited the'<: year last Thursday night. Long PlumbPack to just 17 points in the last 20
ing,which als~forfeited a game to Goat minutes to salvage the win.
Farm earlier 10 the season, failed to
Roggenbuck scored 10 of his teamscrounge up enoughplayers for the con- high 13points in the second half to offset
t<,st
~
the hot-shooting hand of Mark
That left the defending league Kleimola, who had 11 of the Pack's 17
.. champs - whu won the 1978crown with second-halfpoints.

• Wack Pack bows

r;pset

hands title to Goat Farm

the team, should add depth.
But the long jump and high jump are
where the local squad will probably be
seeing its biggest improvements. Brian
Prom, whohad the team's longestjump
of the season at 20' 9" last year, has
graduated, but returning in that event
are state qualifier Ray Coram - a
senior tri-captain who went 20' 6" last
year - and Myles Couyoumjian,who's
also capable of going 20 feet.
Sophomores Scott Robins, a former
Meads Mill standout, and Dave
McElroy, who also runs the 880, are
strong back-Ups.
In the high jump the Mustangs have
one of their most promising tracksters
in years in 6-5 sophomores Dave Ward.
Ward leaped 6' 1" during last summer's
annual Northville Jaycees meet, an effort that would have placed him among
the top three high schooljumpers in the
Sliger area last season. Junior Mike
Wagner, who joined Ward on this
winter's varsity basketball unit, and
sophomore Pete Blanchard will also be
competing in that event.
While the Mustangs will still be hurting somewhat in the pole vault, they
have last year's top vaulter - Craig
Raycraft, a senior - returning. Joining
him will be Blanchard and junior Todd
Vincent.
The strength of Northville's running
events, as usual, will be in distance. No
less than nine members of last fall's
cross-country squad, which placed
ninth in the Class A.state finals, will be
battling each other in the half mile,
mile and twomile runs.
Senior Jim Bedford and juniors Steve
Bourne and Dan Whita'ker will be the
team's mpst frequently used two
milers. Senior Brian Turnbull, Joe Martin and Dave Massel and juniors Steve
Stewart and DougWright will alternate
between the mile and half mile, while
junior Harry Couyoumjianwill run the
quarter and the half.
Turnbull, a team tri-captain, set a
school record in the mile with a 4:28.2
clocki1lglast spring, but Gabrys also
hopes to use him in the quarter and half
miles. Among the team's non-cross
country distance men are sophomores
Tom Chilenko and Alex Zion, who'll be
used mostly in the 880.
Northville should also be strong in the
quarter mile with juniors Ken Weber,
Rob Marzonie and Harry Couyoumjian

- all returning lettermen - plus Gans,
Detroit Country Day transfer Ken Koppin and sophomore Les Neal.
Seniors Myles Couyoumjian and Coram - both tri-captains - will head up
the team's sprint contingent, but the
Mustangs may lack depth there. Babich
and juniors Dean Guard, Greg Spaman
and Wagner are working out in the 100yard dash and 220as well whileAndrew
Walsh, recovering from an injury, will
probablyjoin them later in the season.
The Mustapgs should be strong in the
hurdles, however, although they'll undoubtedly miss Prom in the 33o-yard
lows. Marzonie, whose 15.5clocking in
the high hurdles ranked among the
area's best last spring, willhead up that
department. Junior John Oprish, a high
hurdler, and Coram, a low hurdler, are
also returning from the 1978squad.
The rest of the team's hurdlers,
though, are untried at the high school
level. They include Robins, Dan Hutton
and Carl Walker, all sophomores.
So how does Gabrys view this year's
squad overall?
"I see good possibilities with the
numbers we have," he says. "This is
one of the largest early-season turnouts
we've had, and the people we have coming out are serious about sticking with
it. They're a goodbunch."
He figures the team's distance crew,
which Assistant Coach Dave Graham
has been working with, is particularly
strong, and likes the team's attitude.
But when it comes to discussing Northville's hopes in the Western Six well, Gabrys would just as soon take
things as they come in that area.
"We're jUst lookingforward to a good
season," he says, adding that the
Mustangs will be aiming for their tllird
straight Cardinal Relays championship
in Jackson on May 12. "We had a strong
third-place finish in the league meet
last year, but it's hard to gauge how we
set in relation to everybody else yet. "
The Mustangs I will have one advantage in this season's Western Six
meet, though. They'll be hosting it - on
Wednesday,May 30.
This Saturday (March 31) several
members of the team will be competing
in the annual Huron Relays at Eastern
Michigan University. The regular
season gets underway April 3, when
Northvillehosts Brighton and Dearborn
Fordson in the non-league tri-meet.

Y

New rules affect track

DAILY INTEREST
ACCOUNT

~for state high sch901s .
Michigan high school track-and-field
will have a slightly new look to it this
... spring as a result of becoming affiliated
lIIF with the United States Track Federation, whick also oversees the nation's
collegeprograms.
Amongthe new rules changes for the
state's high schools, which previously
competed under the sanction of the
MichiganHigh SchoolAthletic AssociaIItion (MHSAA), is that no false starts
" will be allowed (otherwise the runner
Willbe disqualified) and that only the
top three finishers in each individual
event of a dual meet will receive team
>

points. PreVIouslythe top four finishers
received points.
The order of events has also been
changed. The followingorder will be in
effect this spring for boys' track meets:
12o-yard high hurdles, 100-yard dash,
mile run, 880relay, 440dash, 440relay,
330low burdles, 880run, 220dash, two
mile run and the mile relay.
According to Northville Coach Ed
Gabrys, the switch from the MHSAAto
the U S. Federation is apparently
related to the country's interest in nationalizing high school track-and-field
compE'tition.

Our 5% Daily·lnterest Account pays 5% annual interest. It earns
dally interest from day·of-deposit, to day-of·withdrawal
and the
interest is compounded and paid quarterly. Statements are mailed
semi-annually.

Any Amount Opens your Account-No restrictions on New Deposits or Withdrawals

• 2nd round's Friday

Champs

•

Wln

Northv\lle's two-time men's recreation league basketball champs opened
their Class B state playoff hopes on a
wlnnln~note last week.
Goat Farm, which has captured the
~ 1978and 1979local league titles, knock~ ed off Walled Lake's Harold's Bar In a
game held In Ypsilanti last Tuesday, 73-

Just one of seven savings plans available

districts

The victory sends the winners into a
second-round game this FrIday against
the winner of the Inkster-Roseville
district contest. Friday's game begins
at 7:45 p.m. at Eastern Mlcbigan
University. The winner of that game
advances to the state quarterfinals at
Ypsilanti HighSchoolon Saturday, with

A FULL SERVICE BANK

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
LOBBY
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 to 5
Fri. 9:30 to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc.lMember
Main Office
10 Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi, MichiganlTelephone

FDIC

418·4000

43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road - 348-0320

DRIVE·UP
Mon.- Thun.
Frl.

Sat.

8 to IS
8to 7
9:30 to 1

\r
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, Sign up by Friday
This Friday is the deadline for
registering for the Northville recrea·
tion department's three summer adult
softball leagues.
All teams interested in signing up for
this year's men's, wo~'s
or co-ed
softball league should""stop by the
recreation office, located at the comer
of Main and Wing Streets, between 8
a.m. and noon or between 1 and 5 p.m.
today, tomorrow or Friday. Full payment of team fees must be made when
registering.
This year's men's league will include
10American and 10 National Division
clubs, while the·women's and c~ dr.cuitswill include eight teams each. For
further details call the rec department
at 349-0203.

,
~

~
.,
•
"

Coaches are needed for the junior
baseball program's Sandy Koufax and
ConnieMack leagues this summer.
The Sandy Koufax league involves
youngsters aged 14 and under, and

Y

adults interested in helping out can call
Jim Behen at 349-8709.
The Connie Mack league involves
players 18 and under. Anyone interested in coaching that division
shouldcall Dave Mitchell at 420-2463.
The recreation department's junior
basketball program will be holding a
banquet for its players and coaches this
Saturday (March 24) at the First
Presbyterian, located at 200East Main
Street.
The banquet will take place from 2 to
4 p.m. AnY9neinterested in helping out
at the banquet should call Bruce Griggs
at the recreation department, phone
349-0203.
The rec department is still lookingfor
volunteers for its senior citizens shoppingprogram.
'
Anyone interested in helping out
should call the recreation office at 3490203.
TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
""

Ag.e 30 to 60?
You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.

-:

NOVI

348-9699

Used Tires
from $5.'00

Cahil~~failsto qualify for state finals
Health

.

- Home

TALIAY
In••'lne. Ag.ne,
1038 W. Meple~d.
Walled Lak.
624-1531 349-7145

- (Across from Little Caesar's)

:;
..,

349·8810
.... ,------------_
...

.....

or more

•

GENUINE HARDWOOD VENEER PANELS

.'

PLASTIC FABRIC
:: REINFORCED TARPS

NOVA PLY
SHELVING

F

"'

;:18x24
::

$58.64

,

........
......

REG. 73.29

..., 12x26

$30.64

",

.'~=·:. 16x20
:.

REG. 38.29

1>'

.'.'.'
...

$46.64

3/4

X

3' .....96~
4'...
5'

6'

$128
3$1.0
$182

32¢

12
7'
$224
8'
$2s •
10' .. $320

,,'
,,'

" RUSTIC ALEWOOD BIRCH

.',,'
"",.
"

PER UN. FT.

PLYSCORE
CUTS
22" X 48"

48 X 96 - 3/16

"

GENUINE HARDWOOD
SPECIALC&C
~, .
':
75
"

·69~EACH

rr,.

$9

::" :-

,.'
.. : .

DOG EARED
FENCE BOARD

0'

~,

.,:'
",
..,

ROUGH SAWN
FIR

48 X 96 - 1/8

....:'

$615

...'"..

,

1x6-6

OAK LEAF
BRONZETONE

48 X 96 - 5/32

$10

As Carol says •...
"By aft means, do It In the clouds.
I
But, get your practice on the
ground'"

-1

,. I

.

Stay Proficient
Learn New Skills

I ..

i.

WALLEDLAKE: M~N- FRI 8-6. SAT 8-5. SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8-2

. ..
I'

/...

"

• <.

.
ili.,
,<

•,
·t:..:

I

!

Ann Arbor
313-J63-7708
313-971·2931

-

MARCH MADNESS No.1
SALE ENDS MARCH 24
./

with purchase
of C-81 Tractor
plus 36" mower

C-81 GARDEN TRACTOR
plus 36" mower
(side or rear discharge)
.a.horsepower
Kohler
cast iron engine
• a.speed transmission
.Attachment
I~
• Tach·A-Matic hitch system
• Mows, tills, moves snow
and more

See Your Nearest
Wheel Horse Dealer
for his. Best Deal
on a Wheel HorlSe
Tractor,

Similar Savings
on all
Wheel Horse
Tractors in
Stock

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS!!

ATC-610J

~~AGGERTY
LUMBER

Complete with Flight Plotters and Assignment Cassettes

& SUPPLY

co.

Available Evenings & Weekends
Bring your instructor, if you wish

'10.00 per hour

•

to

~

2055 HAGGERTY.WALLED LAKE. 13131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. 8AlIlIAlIO. HOWELL. 15171546-9320
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~
145 E. Cady . I\lolthville • 349-4480

I

Rent the III I •• 810d Flilht Simulator

~

~

.Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100'5 of Samples '

4715 E. do, Rd.

I

Football players love pizza.
At least that's what sponsors of the
Mustang Dads' Club figure, and that's
why they'll be throwing a pizza party
next Tuesday (March 27) for Northville
High's gridders and their parents.
Things get underway at 7 p.m. at
Sheehan's Little Caesar's, located on
Seven Milejust ~ast of Northville Road,
and all players and their parents are
encouraged to attend.
The Mustang Dads' Club is an
organization which helps support the
high schoolfootballprogram.

25

-:ALL PRICES CASH-N-CA'RRY

Herbell Farm

,

LAUREL OAK

1<1• 1
I'
<I

Taught at

Dads' club party

It la, Sa,. Your Lifel

I~.
I:

HORSEIAISHIP
SADDLE SEAT

Stasak at 348-9892
or Bernie Kurzawa at
420-2755./

An Offer You Can't Refuse. • •

I:
i:

Another North\oille athlete, JunIor
diver Pilul Cooper, just missed qualifying for the State diving meet when he
placed 14th out of 40 divers in thf,.
Regional meet March 13. Cooper earnY'
ed 333 points. Only the top 12 divers
went on to the finals.
The meet was held at SouthfieldLathrop High School.

I

A traveling ~ls' softball team is in
the offing in Northville, and organizers
are lookingfor interested players.
The team will be open to all girls
who'll be 18 years old or under on
August31of this year, and will compete
in the rapidly growing Inter-Lakes
Traveling League.
Registrations will be accepted at the
Northville recreation department during the week of March 26(March 26-30).
Nofees are to be paid at that time.
The recreation office is located at the
corner of Wingand Main Streets and is
open between 8 a.m. and noon and between 1and 5p.m.
.
A series of try-outs will then be held
in either lat.eApril or early May. giving
each girl plenty of time to demonstrate
her abilities.
For further information call Roger

REG. 58.29

WELDWOOD . PANELING

;,

Northville-Novi'shopes in the Adray Farn'tington for the~seventh straight
Community Hockey League playoffs time this season.
got a shot of brand new life last
Todd Vincent -scored the gameweekend.
winning goal with just 36seconds left in
Supposedlyeliminated a week earlier the second period, snapping a 1-1
from the four-team finals of the touma- deadlock. Rich Pattison and Danny
ment, which involves clubs from the DiComoassisted on the play.
,
league's Red and Blue Divisions,
Ear)jer in the period the local team
Northville-Novi received a second had tied things up on a goal by Doug
_~~elast
S~ga~ .aI.!dtook adyaptag,e ,_~orst,. who ~ot~i§,~,Q.!!1 y~t!!§.Q.ri.
,
ofit by defeating Farmington, 2-1.
ana MIKeShmgIer. Farmmgton slone
Durin g th e rOl,l.nd- ro b in
~oal w~ scored by Tommy Allen in the
preliminaries earlier this month the fIrst perIod.
local squad had tied Flint and Farm- . The victory vaulte? Nortb:ville-Novi
ington for first place in the Blue Divi-. mto ~ two-game serIe~ .agamst. Allen
sionplayoffswith a 2-1-1record.
Park m th~ playoff sermfmals, Withthe
Because only tWo teams from each tea~ sco~g ~e most goals advan~ing
division can advance to ~e finals, :XithiS ~ay
s (March 23~cha~plonNorthville-Novi, based on ·its lower
.p . g e at the Umverslty of
.
t t
tl
Michlgan-Dearborn._
s~or.mg ou pu, was apparen y
The second game of the Allen Parkelimmated. .
.
Northville series will take place at Novi
The l~cal.Icers got a reprIeve when Ice Arena tonight. The winner plays the
a complicatlondeveloped betw~n two winner of the Flint-Garden City
other playoff.clubs, th?ugh, setting up a semifinal series for the Adray League
showdow~WithFarmm,gton on Sunday playoff title onFriday.
•
~ de~ex;mmethe league s fourth playoff
Northville-Novicurrently sports a 31fmallst.
15-10overall record this season and
And Coach Doug Pattison's club was the Blue Division champion durIng
came through in the clutch, beating regular season play with a 20-4-4mark.

Girls' team is organize~

.''

.:

pointedwith my time at all," he said. "I
put in a real good effort these last couple of weeks."
Cahill is currently planning to attend
one of three Michigan schools next fall.
He is considering Michigan State
University, Central Michigan Universityur Ferris State College.

\

,

·
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leers do qualify ,after all

ed with -his effort. "I \:an't be disap-

...

Free!

=:

<

Senior Tim Cahill of Northville High 1:03.5.Cutoffs for the finals were 12th
School just missed qualifying for the place. Cahill's best time of the season in
finals in the State Class A swimming the event was a 1:03.0.
championships Friday when he placed
Cahillwas dibppointed that he didn't
13th in the breastr9ke with a time af make the finals but he wasn't displeas-

Auto - Life

43320 W. 7 Iile, lorth,me

-•

\

Insurance
For Every Need

J'll STORM
;

fall. The new co-captains are (from left to right) seniors Bob
Crisan, Paul Luiki, Ken Weber and Rob Marzonie. Colligan's
~assistants next year will be Darrell Schumacher and Steve
McDonald.
~

FAIMIIS INSUIANCE GlOUP
Oui' policy is saving you money.

~
'"

Grid co'-captains '-

SpriTIg'sjust getting underway, but that's not too early for Northville's football team to begin planning for next autumn. Four
co-captains were elected last week as new Coach Dennis Colligan met with varsity team members to start preparing for the

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

.

~

,I

~~

Married or single. qualified men and
women may Sdve.plenty on car insurance WI th Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package Why not check with
Farmerstoday!

~ -

i

RlVeriU~1/

4299O-Gra~d

For more'information
- call
Chuck Lapham 349·5175 or 349·3466
I

~

,
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In!,l cage serIes comIng

In Northville

•

Spring sports schedules
.

May 5-0bserverland
Relays
May 100at Livonia Churchill
May 12-Cardinal Relays in Jackson
May 14-at North Farmington
May 16- Walled Lake Western
May 19--Regionals
May 24-tlt Plymouth Canton
May 30- Western Six meet
June 2-State finals

BASEBALL
April 16-at Southfield (2)
April 18-at Novi (2)
April20-Redford St. Agatha (2)
April 23-South Lyon
April2s-at Farmington Harrison
April 26-at Plymouth Salem (2)
April 30- Waterford Mott
May 2-at Livonia Churchill
May 4-Wa1IedLake Western
May 5-at Redford Union (2)
May 7-Plymouth Canton \
May 9-Farmington HarriSon
May 11-at Livonia Clarenceville
May 14-at Waterford Mott
May 16-Livonia Churchill
May 18-at Howell (2)
May 21-at Walled Lake Western
May 23-at Plymouth Canton

Coach: Ed Gabrys
Last year: 3-2 in league
GIRLS' TRACK
Aprils-at Brighton, AA Pioneer
April9-Redford
Thurston, Novi
April 14-Spartan Relays at MSU
April 26-Farmington
Harrison
May 3-at Waterford Mott
May 5-0bserverland
Relays
May 100Livonia Churchill
May 15-at Saline, South Lyon
May 16-at Walled Lake Western
May 19-Regionals
May 24-Plymouth Canton
May 25-at Livonia Bentley
May 30-Western Six meet

Coach: Bob Kucher
Last year: 5-12overall, 2-8in league
SOFTBALL
April9--Livonia Franklin
April 23-at Novi
April2S-Farmington
Harrison
April 26-at South Lyon
April30-at Waterford Mott
May 2-Livonia Churchill
May 4-at Walled Lake Western
May 7-at Plymouth Canton
May 9--at Farmington Harrison
May 100SouthLyon
May 14- Waterford Mott
May 16-at Livonia Churchill
May 17-Novi
May 21-WalledLake Western
May 23-Plymouth Canton

"

3rd-4th GRADE
BASKETBALL
FINAL STANDINGS
Falcons
9
Cougars
8

vocm~

April 24-Livonia Stevenson
April2S-at Farmington Harrison
April 26-at North Farmington
April 27-at Fenton
April 30- Waterford Mott
May I-at 'Bloomfield Hills Andover
May 2-at Livonia Churchill
May 4-Walled Lake Western
May 7-Plymouth Canton
May9-FarmingtonHarrison
May 100at Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
May 14-at WaterfordMott
May 16-Livonia Churchill
May 18-Regionals
May 21-at Walled Lake Western
'; May 22-at Plymouth Salem
May 23-at Plymouth Canton

-March 31-Huron Relays at EMU
April3-Brighton, Dearborn Fordson
April7-Spartan
Relays at MSU
April 14- Mansfield Relays in Ohio
April 24-at Redford Thurston
April 26-at Farmington Harrison
May 3-Waterford Mott

Coach: Bob Simpson
Last year: 16-1overall, 10-0in league

SOFTBAll
TEAMS

between 7 & 8 Mtle Roads

8880 Pontiac
South

Special Player Discounts with team orders
• Tremendous Selection in Stock
• Unusual Colors
• Exciting Styles with the
"Professional Look"

Trail

-

Lee Loaders $1.50

VIS4

Featuring
National
Athletic

..."he"

COllECTOR'S
COLT 45 COMMEMORATIVE
AGE OF FLIGHT - 1 of 500

Sportln9 Goods

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5:30
Friday Evenings 'til 8 p.m,
P.O. Box 119
437-8989 or 437-8980

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
349·8848
Located in Heart of Novi

I"
II~

Inch

(G

TUESDAY CO-ED
VOLLEYBALL

NetMates

10

Comm.CreditUmon
Bonanza
Speedy Printing
Goat Farm
Partlan
Rogues Gallery
Parkinson

0

7 3
7 3
7 3
5 5
2 7
1 8
0 10

Last week's results
Mates 15-15-13,G Farm8-6-11
Credit Umon 15-14-10-12,
Rogues 2-6-12-3
Speedy 13-15-12,Partlan IHo10
Bonanza 12-12-15,Parkinson 2-

Whose fault is it?

~6959 Northville

Road.

v'luto-Owners
Insurance

Over 38 Yrs. Experience

Northville
Monday-Friday

9-6

I.

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Saturday

8.5

I
I

~ See Attendant - Expires March 31, 1979 JI

QUART

V~~~~

Item 141

With This Coupon - Limit 6

~-------_.-.--.------_.._--_._._~

1
1
2
4
4

BELDEN BOOSTER
CABLESQ

5
5
6
7
7

I,

a

12-Foot Length
No. 784011
With This Coupon

.-_.
__ .._ .._ ...._----------_._.--~
,_._-_.
__ ._.- _

~

I

• CHAMPION
•
SPARK
I
I

I l.l
.~3

I
I
I
I
I
I

PLUGS
Non- Resistor
With This Coupon - limit 8
••••

349-1252

$6~!h

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I·

•••••••••••

QUALITY BRAN D BRAKE ..
SHOES ~j &
PADS ~

AGfNCY, INC.

~'~S~~

•

$1

10W40

••••••••

C. HAROlD
BlOOM
\

V

..

lor car Insurance.

tractonJ

in COIN GAMES

··~~i.;;ij-Li-iii:---·--_·_·-_·!

~

You can't find a bette' name

ralWHEEL HORSE

2

--------------------

t

B-111 w/36" Cutter Deck

~lawn&garden

$

I

Farm),

1918 CLOSEOUT

"

I

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights
22318 Ford--6 blks. E. of Outer Drive

3-11ankBodlyaJ-W Packl, 14 6
4-Mark Kleunola (W Packl,
130
5-RonSmlth (G. Farml, 117
6-JeffMoon (Long), 11.5
7-EdKritch (Caesar's), 110

Wheel Horse tractor.

.
.,

JOLLY GENIES

HOCKEY SKATES, too!
Brooks-Puma-ConverseBata
Tre- Tdm-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

I
I
I
I

149

Whenever you travel,
wherever you go, an Auto·
Owners car Insurance
polley covers you automat·
lcally. With bodIly inJury,
medical, and property
damage liabilIty protectIOn
No matter what the state
No matter what the laws
So, If you don't have
Auto·O\\ners protection.
It'S your fault

$1095°,0

20%Off

14B Mary Alexander Court
348·1222
Ne,xt to the Spinning Wheel

FREE dump cart

Get a head start on spring at your Wheel Horse dealer.
We've got a full line of tractors at pre-season prices
plus a free dump cart with the purchase of any
Wheel Horse tractor. Offer ends March 25th,
1979. So hurry - choose while our
selection IS stili complete.

SHOES

3 7

You're a no-fault
dri veT,driving in
an "at/ault" state.
You're in an accident.

when~u buya new

I'JORTHVllLE SQUARE MAll
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite
Police Sta.

Northville Sporting Good

WEDNESDAYCO-ED
VOLLEYBALL
Dirty Dozen
8
Rambows
8
PWPNavy
7
Golden Spikes
5
Penmsular
4
Newcomers Red
4
Red Dogs
3
Scruffs
2
Newcomers Blue
1
PWPRoyal
0

---.

I

OPENS DAILY AT NOON

SPORT & JOGGING

8 2
6 4
3 7

8-6

[l]WbeeI Borse

ARCADE &

SHIRt PR INTING
Done While You Walt

Scoring leaders
LisowskI (G Farm),

2-Howard

Lyon

CLOSE-OUT on

COIN GAME COUPON AT

MEN'S BASKETBALL
FINAL STANDINGS
GoatFann
8 2
Wack Pack
7 3
Little Caesar's
5 5
Long Plumbmg
0 10

1~9

McDaniel
GUD Shop

FREE

Baseball I Softball
Uniforms

3
6
8

2
0 10

7th-8thGRADE
BASKETBALL
FINAL STANDINGS
Hawks
Badgers
Bullets
Knicks

1-------------------

Team ManagersSee us for lowest Priced

5th~th GRADE
BASKETBALL
FINAL STANDINGS
TItans
9
1
Rockets
8 2
Spartans
7 3
Badgers
7 3
Trojans
5 5
Mustangs
5 5
SWlDeVIls
4 6
Bobcats
3 7
Bulldogs
2 8
Wolvermes
0 10

I-Mark

ATTENTION

Here's honorable mentions

1
2

7
4

Spartans
Wolvermes
Warriors

TENNIS

BOYS'TRACK

position there in 1977.
Former Detroit Pistons his two years as head
The
2s-year-old
Teeters will be sucDon Adams and Willie women's
Romulus native served as
volleyball
Norwood will coach the coach, has been named
an assistant
volleyball ceeding John Howard as
Wayne
State's
head
Michigan All-Stars while the new mentor at Wayne coach
at Schoolcraft
Leonard Cole, assistant
before taking the head coach.
State University.
coach at Oakland Community
College,
will
guide the Oakland team
against ilie Wayne AllStars, coached by Randy
Henry of Highland Park
SECOND TEAM
Due to spacial difficulties, last week's
Community Collegeo
SHERI ALEXANDER. . . . .. . .... Novi
All-Area volleyball story didn't include
SUE HUFF
Hartland
a list of those girls who received
Tickets
'for
each
FRAN
LELLIS
South
Lyon
honorable
mention.
doubleheader
in the
KAREN MERRION
: . Howell
series, sponsored by the
Howell
Thus the All-Area roster is printed in SHARON SREDZINSKI
Michigan
Basketball
LYNDA WILLIAMSON
Brighton
Association, are $S per its entirety below. A total of 13 girls
from the area's 10 schools, including
person. Advance tickets
HONORABLE MENTION
Diane Perpich and Cheryl DeHoff of
are on sale at all J. L
Carolann Homad and Robin Huttula
were named
on the
Hudson's stores in the Northville,
(Brighton); Joanne Jelsch and Shirley
honorable mention list.
metro area
DinseI' (Hartland); Donna Grote and
Dawn Jeffrey (Howell); Diane Perpick
For the benefit of those who missed
and Cheryl DeHoff (Northville); Sue
last week's story, first and second-team
. Tom Teeters, who's led
Beall and Ann MacKay (Novi); Terri
members are also listed.
Schoolcraft College to a
Novak and Shelly Darrow (Pinckney);
63-12record and a pair of
Susie O'Neill and Linda Hock (South
FIRST TEAM
Eastern Michigan junior
Lyon); Lynn Minnebo and Tammy
JULIE ANGELCOR
Pinckney
college championships in
(Walled
Lake Central);
TONI EISINGER
South Lyon Grames
KIM KRATZ
Northville
Babette Nissen and Cathy Van Putten
(Walled
Lake
Western);
Lori
SUE NEWTON
Brighton
Lavastida and Susanne Rutledge (WhitCONNIE SACCO
W.L. Western
DELO~ES THOMAS
Howell JIlore Lake).

Schoolcraft College is
one of two sites selected
for next month's second
annual
International
Basketball Classic series,
a two-game basketball
showdown matching the
best of Michigan's prep
cage talent against the
Yugoslavian
National
Junior Team.
The opener of the series
will
take
place
at
Schoolcraft on Friday,
April 20, then switches to
Oakland Unviersity for
the final contest on Sunday, April 22. Friday's
clash will start at 8 p.m.
while Sunday's game gets
underway at 4 p.m.
A- preliminary
game
between the Wayne County and Oakland County
junior men's teams will
be held each evening as
well, beginning at 6 p.m.
Friday and 2 p.m. Sunday.

Local ~tandings

Coach: Bob Prom
Last year: O-Sin league

Coach: Mary Minor
Last year: 8-6overall, 6-4in league

RECORD-3-B

•
I

•
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$9~~~

1 FREE with 3 Heavy Duty

GABRIEL
SHOCKS
Lifetime Guarantee
-VAlVOlINE
-QUAKER STATE
-KENDALL
-WOLF'S HEAD
SHELL-IO·40

$

895
E£ch

89~t.
99~t.
69~
10-30

10-40

4·B-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI
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8-

1

1"x2"x8'

ECONO

. Reg.69¢

I

I

WARE

.L~M~S

L~.:~

:!ii

I

; .:.:::,,:.
I. ; ~...'10

" :

WOODEN

.. ~

"

.

: ::~L::CKS
SCONCES

• MIRRORS
• MANTLES,
ETC.
TAGGED ITEMS

3 OOVOi.
8

::30% 25-30%"30 %

" ..../

Reg.
634.00

7700 488

gg¢

199

5.99

KINDLING
WOOD
Reg. 1.79

I

BJ:~lE
3 ........99¢
-

:_1

-~~~

GAL.

Rea.

99

I

.~~-

10 ;9~1~84gP~~!N:IDE
24". 31 1/2" HIGH
VALUES TO
129.95
YOUR CHOICE

"" 1 )
W

36" E.M.
ZERO CLEARANCE
FIREPLACE

.G;~~I~~~ORS

t

KEROSENE

25 LB. FIREPLACE
COAL
Reg. 3.49

.--::;;

"'~

PREWAY

_ ....
ALL FLOOR
GLO-FIRE
MODELS
&
FIRSEPLACES HEARTH GLASS
T

ENTIRE STOCK
• FIREPLACE TOOL
SETS
• LOG BASKETS

~
~,,~

4.99

I

ENTIRE
STOCK
PICTURES
::
&

!:

COVERS'
3 CUBIC FT.

BULK
PER

4'x8'

Ilv~.

1.19

:

BOARD

D"n

Reg.

I'

3/8 PARTICAL

INSULATION

FIRRING
STRIPS

2x4x8'

Ii

E-Z POUR

00

BULK CANDY
,OVER 30 FLAVORS

PREMIER
BEER MALT

WINE
CONCENTRATES
OVER 30 FLAVORS

p.tJI1te

'f~

Reg.
3.89

20% 288
18¢R3~; 699
~~

MONTRACHET
WINE'YEAST
MAKES 5 GAL.

!

5

QT.

GAL. GLASS
CARBOY

Reg. 8.99

BULK

COFFEE

10%OFF
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

KONA
COLUMBIAN
FRENCIt
COSTA RICAN
BRAZIL
ESPRESSO
COLUMBIAN DECAF

10%OFF
GROUND TO YOUR
LIKING

144

LB.

BULK PEANUTS
RAW 69~
ROASTED 79~
SALTED 8~~
BULK TEA
SPICE' DEPT.
COMPLETE
GOURMET
DEPT.

1

t
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City considers implementing part of Mainstreet 78
"Let's not let it die; let's get it off the will call for another election on the total
Mainstreet 78plan for sometime in Juground."
ly.
That comment by CouncilmanDewey
Agreeing with Gardner that the conGardner pretty much summed up the
position of the Northville City Council dition of the' parking lot requires im·
Monday as it directed the city manager mediate attention, Councilman J. Bur, to implement the bidding process for at ton DeRusha restated his support of the
_ least a portion of the Mainstreet 78 total plan,
~ plan.'
.
"I'm convinced the total project is
/
Here's what appears to be shaping important; I don't want to see it
blunted. We must be careful that this
up:
(parking lot improvement) is not interAt Gardner's suggestion council is preted as a threat," he said.
considering, without a vote of the peoOfficials have stated that limited tax
• pIe, improvement of the rapidly
\' deteriorating municip~ parking lot on obligation bonds for a portion or all of
Dunlap between Center and Hutton the Mainstreet 78 project could be
streets. Meanwhile, council probably floated without a vote of the people.
•

However, such bonds are considerably absence ot the mayor, is convinced
more costly than those guaranteed by a another vote on Mainstreet 78 will be
vote of the people.
successful if sufficient numbers of
citizens are enlisted to "light a fire"
Council is considerating the higher under the people who failed to vote
cost bonding for the parking lot im- recently when the plan was defeated.
provement.
Johnston faulted himself and the
However, during Monday's discus- other members of <!ouncilfor the plan's
sionit appeared councilmight also time defeat because of their failure to inthe improvement to occur just after a volvemore citizens in trying to sell it.
July election so that if the Mainstreet 78
A citizen in the audience, R. D. Borplan is rejected again steps already
would have been taken to implement thwickof Northville Estates, suggested
'Oneof the most pressing needs within council must also emphasize the
that plan (the parking lot) before the economic importance of the plan to the
community at large. Many people, he
year ends.
observed, voted against the plan
Councilman Stanley Johnston, who because they saw it as helping only a
directed Monday's meeting in the few downtown businesses. If they can

..

date, they reasoned, construction coul4:
not begin perhaps until the following:
year and after another increase in con~:
struction costs.
:
A delay could possibly push construe=::
Concerning the election, officials tion costs up to and beyond the added:
have concluded that another special cost of implementing a portion of thll·
election can be legally held after June plan with limited tax obligation bonds.::
30.the city's charter limits special elecThus, officials see themselves caugJl.t:
tions to twoa year, but it does not define in a squeeze: Improve the parking lot at'
the year. Since the city's fiscal year higher costing bonds now or wait until
runs from July 1 thrOUghJune 30, coun- after the total plan is approved to procilmen are convinced - as is the city duce less costly bonds but considerably
attorney - that an election held in July higher construction costs.
would ,be legally interpreted as the
Concerning spiraling construction.
"first" special election of the year.
costs"Citizen Denis Roux pointed to the'
Randolph Drain improvement, which
Using the fiscal year logic, council will cost nearly $1 million more now
could place the proposal on the regular than when costs were estimated three
November ballot. IIowever, by that late years ago.
. '

be shown how the plan can beef up the
city's tax base, which directly affects
their pocketbook, they may be more
positive, he suggested.

J.

r., Swimming club
taps Jim Nield
'.
\'

James Nield has been went to Terry Wayne,
elected the new president maintenance;
Ken
of the Northville Swim Thompson, swim team;
Club which is already and Lee Ade, bookkeeper.
planning for·the opening
walt Brownsbergerand
of the poolbehind the high ...MiltHolstein are the new
school and several social\ board members.
• events.
For the third year,
I: •
Nield, a former vice- DougDent willbe the pool
president and member- manager. I;Ieis finalizing _
ship chairman of the club, his staff now.
replaces Gail Harrison.
The club expects the
Other new officers are po 01' s tr a diti on al
Vice-president
Jan Memorial Day opening to
Johnson, Secretary Judy be onMay 28.
~ Kohl and Treasurer
Lessons and swim
Robert Sellen.
teams are now being
Gene M,cKelveyis the organized and several
new membership chair- pre-season work sessions
man. He can be reached and social events are on
at 455-3574 for details the drawing board.
about membership -and
A lobster bake and a
(';1 the waiting list.
square dance are among
Other responsibllties _the plans in the works.
I

AARP meets

•• new spot
-:In

•

The regular meeting
place has changed for the
March 28 meeting, the
Plymouth-Northville
chapter of the American
Association of Retired
Persons announced this
week.
The luncheon meeting
will be held in the banquet
room of Leright's, located
at 626South Wayne Road
in Westland.
According to Fred W.
Bradley of Northville,
president, the speaker
willbe Richard'Wernette,
retired attorney with
many years experience in

probate court work. A
resident of Lake City, he
will discuss important
changes in the state probate law made recently
by the state legislature,
Bradley said.
Luncheon tickets are
$5.~ per person; --with
reservations due no later
than Friday by calling
Gordon Arthur at 4596125.
Tickets are not required for admission to
the regular meeting and
speaker, after 1 p.m.
Visitors are welcome,
stressed the president.

~"

ABITIBI HARDBOARD PANELING
WITH EXCLUSIVE MAR-GUARD .INISH

Rough-Sawn Patterns From $ 970
, W00dgraans
• From
Brick,Stone, Stucco
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2-7 DAY
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Save

Fabrics

• Styling wrth Imaglnatllln
'!. senSible pnces

• Decorator Iabncs

• Fineworkmanship
• DullCl mill buymg
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PARTICLE BOARD 4'18'

up to

on

natural ~

For the truly high style kitchen of your dreams
at a proce -wrthm- YOl1r reach
- select
Merdlat's
new Harvest Oak
Handsomely
deSigned With oak doors ond drawer fronts
slide oul trays self clOSing hinges and adluslable shelves

custom-mnde
/ dtnpeties

30%

KITCHEN
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GeneraIJon CeIlings" are
made for the dO-It-yourself -decorator
• Available In a variety 01
handsome patterns and textures
• Lightweight, easy to Install
• Durable With a 1Q·yearlimited warranty
• Washable easy to malntOln
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Delay's expensive

Student
Congress
Corner

Costs Increase as tIme passes on Annex
•

BySHERYLWISSMAN
Student Congress
President

By RICHPERLBERG

; Although the rest of the students at
•Northville High School may be feeling
; the February and March blahs, Student
= Congress members are buzzing with
;newideas fot this spring.
: Recently, Northville's Student Con:gress held a conference with the stu:dent governments from the Western Six
'schools.
; The groups displayed ambition and
:determination in preparing projects
:designedto involveall six schools.
· The students were enthusiastic over
;activities such as an Alsac hockey
:game and a computer dance.
: Besides improving the public rela:tions within our neighboring schools,
:Student Congress has prepared a pro~ject that will involve our whole com:munity. Student Congress members
·will offer their services on March 22 as
:lifeguards for a Free Swim.
~ Open to the enti~ community, the
:Free Swim, as the title implies, will be
~free of charge and will run from 7-8:30
~p.m.Mr. Ben Lauber and Matt Sullivan
:have offered to help to make our activi!tyasuccess.
,
: We invite and encour~e everyone to
;comeand join the fun.
: March 12 to March 16was Mr. Macho
'Mustang Week. Student Congress sold
:1~nt buttons to girls throughout the
:week. On Friday, all girls were forbid:den
, to.speak to any guys.
r

.

This is a story about renovating the
Main Street Annex. It is also a lesson in
the methods and costs of government.
The Annex is Northville's two-story,
red-brick school house that is typical of
the schools built on the nation's Main
Streets in the early 1900s.
The Annex, in fact, is located on Main
Street in Northville and served the community's students for about a half century.
For three years now, the Annex has
served a different portion of the community, a segment that until recently
was not considered part ofNorthville at
all.
The Annex has become school fQr
about 60 blind and deaf retarded people
who live at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development in southern Northville Township.
The Annex - with its twin flights of
stairs, jutting falls and irregular
building patterns - has proved to be an
excellent place to improve the independence of these students.
'
Youngsters who were thought to be
confined to wheelchairs for life are now
walking daily in the halls and up and
downstairs.
Supposedly helpless children participate regularly in gym class.
But the Annex is an old building and
its age is shOWing.
More than two years ago - in
November of 1976- someone noticed
that the floors in several classrooms ~p-

"I have no doubt in my
mind that those people
will pass," Nisun said.
"But when we promote
someone it should be
because
of their
demonstrated ability."
He added that the test
would demonstrate a professional attitude within
the department.
All three men have
been with the department
at least three years.
Roscoe took the exam,
administered
by the
Michigan
Municipal
But the township board League, less than two
agreed with Police Chief years ago, but Nisun emphasized that it was for a
Ronald
Nisun that
different position, and
Patrolmen
PhiIlip
Presnell, Dennis Roscoe that current exam results
and Gary Batzloff have to must be used for evaluationfor this position.
take the test.

is having

Roc~ DUmbing
I Ka,aking
Classes!!
- ,
Monthly classes will be starting
in April,
Sign up now!
Call for further details
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
West Seven Mile just west of 1-275

•

DISCOVER.

":1
I

1
·Thesituation, in a nutshell, is this:
Had the funding approval been pro!I
mpt, the Annex students most likely
wouldtoday enjoy a renovated, updated
!
school building that \\(8S remodeled for
I
$1.2 million
~. i~
Instead, the Annexis in no better con- 1:
dition than it was in 1976.The only thing
I
that has changed is the renovation cost
!
which is $1.5 million.
;

'~ l'

1

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
·S){/~ BOSCH

• Rockwell

ing, first degree criminal
sexual conduct, armed
robbery, feloniousassault
and assault with intent to
commit any of these
crimes.
"We have treated some
dangerous
kids too
liberally for too long,"
Fessler said. "It's about
time we realize what a
threat they pose to all of
society and take some
measures to protect lawabiding citizens from
them."
Under current law, accused criminals between
ages 15-18CanD.otbe tried
in an adult court except in
extreme situations.
"This law will make
sure that kids who commit serious crimes won't
be given a slap on the
wrist and allowedback on
the streets to commit the
same crime again,"
Fessler said. "We've got
to crack down. If we don't
we're going to have real
problems in the next few
generations.
"Now is the time to stop
serious crime," he added.
Under Fessler's proposed measure, the probate court's juvenile division would hold a
"probable cause" waiver
hearing to determ,ine
whether or not the c9urt
had sufficient evidence
that the minor actually
committed an assaultive
felony.

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS
& OWEN Inc.
3225 Old US·23
..

Brighton
Phone: 227·7733
8·5:30 M·F 8-4 Sat.
•

-

Stop In Today!

SWING INTO SPRINGI
10 x.10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

$1,29500

1.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

r

r

"Visit· our
Modern Showroom
or we will visit
with you in

your home"

The Fi~st FIC Computer
p ~ Alignment in the Area!

lt

Ii'BI

Immediate Delivery

"

,

1979 HORIZON 4 Speeds
&4

II

r

C'~\

• •

THE CAR STORE ~

2

.... lion .. fun,""", "'. S...... E_~
tionDirector Leonard Rezmierski.

In Livingston County

to stand trial?
Minors 15years old and
older
accused
of
"assaultive felonies" will
always be tried in adult
criminal courts if a bill
(House Bill 4180) introduced in the Michigan
House of Representatives
becomes law.
State Representative
Richard Fessler, whose
district includes part of
Northville,
said
"assaUltive felonies" include murder, kidnapp-

By then, of course, the costs had increased - by 25 percent or more, according to school officials who went to
work to see what they could cut from
the original plans to stay within budget.
Last week, the school board learned
that the renovation may not have to be
streamlined after all.
The state money minders, it seems.
have set aside considerable dollars to
be used as supplemental grants to fund
project overrides.
Although nothing is certain, the Annex "is in favorable position to go after

,..,~

'*

Require juveniles

It looks like three Northville
Township
patrolmen eligible for
promotion to sergeant are
going to be,.burning the
midnight oil during the
next few weeks after all.
The Northville Police
Officer's Association attempted to have requirements
for an
eligibility exam lifted,
since there were only
three officers applying
for the three open
sergeant's positions.

SPORTS

assured that state money would be
readily available.
The cracks in the beams were nO,thing
compared to the bureacratic cracks in
Lansing.
Although no one apparently opposed
the project, the funding was somehow
left out of one appropriations bill and
delayed on anothef.
Final approval, in the form of Governor William Milliken's signature, did
not come until late 1978or nearly two
years after the defects were
discovered.
,..

peared to be sagging.
Oneof the floors was stripped away to
reveal support beams with long, ugly
cracks.
No one could say for certain if the
sagging - "deflection" is the proper
term - was dangerous.
To be safe, three rooms were closed.
A study was undertaken to determine
what was necessary to repair the floors
and to renovate the entire buildin~.
The price tag was hefty - $1.2
million.But Northville schoolsofficials,
who administer the program were

Exams a must

MWC

349-5084

•

&. Automatics
Drs. In StDck

(~

~ID-..
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ii(f
FACTORY

TC3

'ORDER

YOURS TODAY

HORIZON

Daily Rental Cars-Driver Education Cars
Low Mileage- Special ,Low, Low Prices

The most accurate method of alignment - corrects caster, camber, toein, toe-in on turns and K.P.J. Saves
tire wear - improves handling.

NEW
1979 VOLARE
SAVE

$199A~~'
Cars

FREE
Front End Safety Check
with Alignment

CHECI( OUR'

$318

__ •

..

.

•
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GREAT VALUES

IN ...

Light Truck Tires
Recreational Vehicle Tires.
On·and,Off·the·Road Tires for
Qune ~uggies. Pick·~ps etc. ,

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

* NO EXTRA CHARGE *

He~vy
Duty

.SHOCI<S·
.]9,5
*

Install~tion
Available

'2 ~ISC BRAKES
or 4 drum brakes.

-

9 '
.
5 . Installed
.

39

..
Inspect calipers, inspect rotors. road teOst
.• drum b;ake
relined all, 4 wheels. check
bea'rings,

inspect

drums,

'in·

"stall tinings & adjust,

When you equip your 1979 Volare with the A07 Value Package

l-f i-'Spe.e'cr
·WHEEL
- BA['ANCE:
95 ,

,'3

STOCK WHEI:LS

624-8600
SALES
SERVICE
LEASING
RENTALS

OPEN
Mon. &
Thurs.
til9 P.M.

142 E. Walled Lake Dr. Walled Lake

12 OABS TIRE CO.
42990 Gra.d Blver-Novl
Ope. Dall, 9 10 6 Salarda, 9 10 3 Plao.e 348-9699

These Credit Cards
Honored·Charge It

L__

~ __
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'~Emergency radio teams

,

They re 'good buddies' for stranded motorists
By KA'rHY JENNINGS
Motorists stranded on area roadways
have a lot of "good buddies" they can
count on in an emergency.
Every day members of the many
radio groups throughout the surrounding communities are listening on their
citizen band (CB) radio!' for calls frolT.
drivers in distress.
These groups are organized to offer
assistance to motorists ranging from
giving directions to calling a wrecker or
broadcasting
emergency
messages.
Radio monitors also report accidents,
road conditions, keep traffic moving
and assist in all forms of local emergencies.
Some groups are members of Radio
Emergency Associated Citizens Teams
(REACT) International. REACT is a
nationwide
organization,
boasting
100,000volunteers, who use CB radios to
monitor traffic emergencies and supplement communications when fires,
floods or tornados have knocked out
telephones.
Other area groups are not affiliated
with REACT, but have been organized
to help motorists and police.
Groups in Novi and Walled Lake
belong to REACT International, while
Brighton has a Community Watch and
Wixom offers a CB Club. Though their
names may differ, these groups all
have one thing in common - they use
their radios to help people.
"We're here to do more than help the
police, we're helping the community,"
said Dale Uranis, president of the
Lakes Area REACT based in Walled
Lake.
He explained that in order to be
prepared for any emergency he carries
gasoline, oil, emergency,.flashers, and a
first aid kit. However, the majority of
these groups serve their communities
by monitoring CB emergency chamlel
nine.
Channel nine is used exclusively for
emergency
communications
and
traveler assistance.
Members have
-lists of emergency numbers; maps and
wrecker services so they can be
prepared for any assistance they may
be asked to offer.
"On channel nine it's all business. We
don't use codes or CB lingo. It's straight
talk just like over the telephone,"
Uranis said. Conversations from one
radio base to another on channel nine
also are prohibited except in extreme
emergenCIes.
CB protocol demands that monitors
be polite over the air waves, too.
Guidelines from the Brighton Community Watch tell monitors, who hear
someone using channel nine for conversation, to explain politely that they are
on an emergency channel.
"Don't demand 'get off this channel,'
" the guidelines state.
Brighton has an active group of about
70 members who take turns monitoring
the emergency channel. Their schedule
is organized by Mary Felty, who in CB
lingo has "Morning Glory" for her handle.
A monitor who is assigned to listen
during an hour to 90 minute shift in
Brighton will answer the "break channel nine" message after the first call. A
person not assigned to monitor at that
time, but who is listening will wait until
the third "breaker" call before offering
assistance, according to proper CB
manners.
•

I

CBbuffs, Harold and Margaret LaLonde, speak to a stranded motorist
Unfortunately, monitors often can
become discouraged because of the
amount of noise they may have to listen
to before actually hearing a real
emergency.
,One continual complaint is "skip."
This disruption of the air waves can
beam a CB message far from the usual
Lange of the radio. '''We've heard ~
messages from Arkansas and Florida,"
Uranis said.
He told of one call a member of his
group handled that came in on a skip
from Florida. The monitor took down
all the information and telephoned the
Florida State Police collect. The police
department accepted the charges and
was able to help the motorists.
Monitors also must learn to tolerate
false alarms. Like the persons who get
kicks from pulling fire alarms or making bad police reports, there are those
who like to send out false distress calls
on channel nine.
Uranis told of a call he used to get
regularly every Sunday night. "It got so
I could recognize the guy's voice and
when I asked hinl if I could call police to
get him some help he would always tell
me to just forget it."
Brighton Community Watch also is
active in the State Police BEAR Program.
BEAR stands
for Broad
Emergency Assistance Radio and was
established as a pilot program funded
by the federal government to assist
motorists on 1-96from Grand Rapids to
the Novi rest stop.
. Every 11 miles along 1-96radio relay
towers beam CB waves to the state
Continued on 3-C
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11hp Front Engine Rider.

For that most
Important occasion

Smooth runnmg 11 hp engine with
Key-Lectnc® start. 32" deck floats
over lawn contours. Cushioned high
back seat. Controls close at hand.
Flat floor. Lifetime-Iubed 5-speed
transmission. Mod. 57360.
Red Tag Sale gets you a $150.00
value Toro Trimmer free.
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SUBURBAN SALES
1877 West Maple
Walled Lake
669-2155
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and other printed
accessories

Select from our
variety of samples
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THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
560 S Main or

104W Malnln
Northville

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
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and more on
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ArJN L. ROY of Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.,
Northville, was presented with an award Saturday evening at the Plymouth Hilton for achieving real estate sales of approximately $1,600,000
for the year of 1978.
Of the 4,000members of the Western Wayne
Board of Realtors, only 10 percent, or approximately 400 sales people merited this coveted
status.
Mrs. Roy has been in real estate sales for
the past 32 years and also is presently serving
as governor for the State of Michigan, Women's
Council Division. Slieis a director of the Detroit
Real Estate Board, chairman of the Northville
Townsh,ip Board of Review, and she served as
president of the Northville Chamber of Commerce for two years and chaired the 1977 and
1978Northville International Festivals.
Mrs. Roy with her husband Bruce, own and
operate Bruce Roy Realty, Inc. at 150 North
Center Street, Northville.

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI
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DEE-LIGHTFUL CERAMICS has opened at 9547 Main Street,
Whitmore Lake by Dolores and Ed Bucko. 14-year residents of the
area. A certified ceramics teacher, Mrs. Bucko obtained her training
through the National Ceramic Manufacturings Association. 'She has
traveled throughout Michigan, Texas and Pennsylvania' attending
seminars and workshops on different ceramics techniques to broaden
her education in the field.
Day and evening classes for students and adults are offered at the
new studio. The studio provides weekend classes on a technique-of-themonth for students and teachers.
Personalized and special ceramics are made to order for every occasion, according to Mrs. Bucko. The studio provides a large selection
of greenware, supplies, firings, iinishware and a bisque ware section
for at-home artists or shut-ins.
Students at the studio will be taken from the beginning stage
(basics) to more advanced techniques such as brush work and air
brushing. Mrs. Bucko tries to hit all phases of ceramics in her classes.
Students are encouraged to try different techniques and to experiment.
Once a month, Mrs. Bucko plans a teacher's choice where
everybody does the same technique.

.t

ANNL.ROY
M.DALEY fiLL, a native of Northville has been named recipient
of two coveted awards for sales achievement with Woodman Accident
and Life.
For the second time he was presented the
Millionaire's \ Award plaque for selling $1
millIOn in life insurance.
In addition he was given the Group Sales
Award for his work providing financial security
of business groups throughout the area.
A 1967 graduate of Northville High 'School,
Hill received a bachelor of business administration degree from Ferris in 1972and an
MBA degree from Eastern Michigan Universityin 1974.
Immediately
after
graduating
from
Eastern, Hill joined Woodman. He was named
district manager in July of 1976.
-_
He is associated with the Bruce F. Mirto
Agency in Plymouth, but works out of an office
of 1927East Main Street.
M. DALEY HILL
Married, Hill and his wife live in Milford.

-

"

he conceded the need
for counterfeit feed

Joe Santiago

In A Nutshell
(Haiku)

Enfolding long eternal years,
Yet Thou for mortal man l1ast tears;'
And on thy heart with yearning love
Wouldst seek to draw his heart above.

/

Confllct,like a nut
Works in all bits of life; where
You slice, is the story.

F. A. Hasenau

Thus the deplorable depiction
depleted deportment
of decidedly deposed evergreen
But dangerously delmquent
dilapidated dignity
diffused dijJlomas neverseen
However dipped disclaim
disclosed discomfort
in discourteous disrepute of hasbeen
And disadvantaged dissidents
dissuaded dispute
by dissimilarly dormant decrees
'it takes two for one to win'
Sodownhearted downcast
in downright drab downpour
do doubt doomsday dossiers
'on yoursplf - bet a fin'

"
I

Corvette, the ultimate American sports car, is the essence of
automotive form and function.
Now, Cars & Concepts,)ncorporatep,
of Brighton, has taken this
magic machine one step closer to perfection, Enter - the Corvette
Hatchback. The Hatchback adds the ultimate touch of convenience
and versatility to any 1978-81Corvette. From the smooth operation of
the convenient latch release to refined interior and exterior appointments, the Hatchback is a hallmark of quality.
The Corvette owner can noW' use more of the cargo area with
greater convenience than ever before. Access to the storage area
through the large hatchback opening adds a new dimension in functional utility to America's only production sports car.

After a retreat to fields of forlorn
country gutted morncorn
where dillies daddle
in splenderous neighborne riptorn

Spring is on its way
Winter waste dismay
Spring is on its way
Ho Ho and Hey Hey
Spring is on its way
wmcer wasce msplay
Spring is on its way
HoHo and Hey Hey
Why Not
Spring is on its way

Our gracious God, all present, here,
Receive our worship and our prayer;
Our worship with our hope imbue,
And then our lives, with Thee endue.

•

,

In Key of "0"

Find/Something Nice

"If in this life only, we have hope in
Christ, we are of all people, most to be pitied.
For as in Adam all Ole, even 'so In ChrIst shall
all be made alive ...
"Christ the first fruit; afterward they
that are Christ's at His coming," I Corinthians 15: 19-22.

accepts award

REALTY. WORLD-CHAPMAN - 128West Main Street, Brighton,
has been named the top referral office for 1978in the Michigan Region
of Realty World. The office is credited with a total of 192 outgoing

Poetry--------,-Lenten Thoughts

Dave Chapman of Realty World-Chapman

DOCTORS ROBIN AND DAVID MIKA, a brother and sister team
of osteopaths.,. have opened a general family practice at 10401East
Grand River, Brighton.
Members of the American Osteopathic Association, the two doctors will continue as active staff members at McPherson Community
Health Center in Howell.
Office hours, which the doctors will share, are 10a.m.-noon and 1-5
p.m., Monday through Friday. Telephone 227-1020.

CRAFTLINE WINDOWS is now serving Livingston County.
Represented by Ktm Schabow 0.) andJackSisinger
(r.), Craftline
has established an office at 309East Grand River in Brighton.
The Craftline Corporation has been in existence for 30 years producing tough, well built, quality wood windows. In Michigan the window has been marketed primarily in the Grosse Pointes for the last ten
years ..
,Rated A by the Wood Manufacturers Association, the Craftline
windows seal four times tighter than the best known window.
In Livingston County, the number to call for Craftline is 227-5300.
In Oakland and Macomb counties the number is 892-5000.

Incomprehensible the grace
That drew the Saviour to our race,
Thatled Him to Golgotha's hill
That songs of man might heaven fill.

referrals for the year.
During the year, the Chapman office captured monthly top refer- M
ral office honors during IJune, July, September, October and "!'"
November, and was named the state's top listing office for November.
In addition, Realtor Associate Henry Schmidt of the Chapman office
was named salesperson of the month for the entire Michigan region for
the month of May.
There are over 100Realty World offices, each owned and operated
by an independent broker, in Michigan. An international organization
of independent franchised brokers, Realty World now numbers over
I
1500offices throughout the United States and Canada.

:

I
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A while we wait upon our Lord,
And still attentive to His word,
His likeness, now, in us to trace,
And then His welcome and embrace.

-;

Ii Savings

on itehens ...

SamPaco

," " CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Any Iypeofr<:al.'estale
Ihroughout MIchigan
No'
commi.ssions ,or closing
costs Firsl National AcCept..

.Call

.

Free

Northville
Oh for the days when afternoons remain
A little longer,
And the sun and shadows make their
outlines stronger.
Wheniciness of March gives way
To April rains,
And the sounds of spring are faintly heard
As winter slowly wains.
Wethen will see the crocus and the
yellow daffodils,
And hear the swamp-frog chorus, in their
Gleeful throated trills.
Soonagain, we'll listen for a robin's
cheerful call,
And at last will smile our greeting
As the umpire cries, "play ball! "

Charles E. Hutton

Downs
POST TIME
NIGHTLY8pm
(except Sunday)

~

/:.i,.~

FIRST ANNUAL

GOSPEL SINGING
SPECTACULAR
14TOP GOSPEL GROUPS
HAPPY GOODMAN FAMILY
KINGSMEN
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS

l

JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 7
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box
For Clubhouse

Dining Reservations
Cal.1349·1000

::#

"'
--r
a4(
t::~(Z~d
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George E. Kind

Spring Fever

,&1

1·800292·1550

HINSON
THRASHER
CATHEDRAL

BROTHERS
QUARTET

Bring in your measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
your kitchen.

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

DIXIE ECHOES
SCENIC LAND BOYS
WENDY BAGWEI.L
and the SUNLITERS
HEMPHILL4J

FREE PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

TEDDY HUFFMAN
and the GEMS

HGUstOF

CABINETS

Boise Cascade
Cabinets

HOVIE LISTER
and the STATESMEN
DOUG ODEM
DON BUTLER

PONTIAC SlLVEROOME
SUNDA~MARCH 25,1979 . 1:00pm
MINI'DOME arrangement for best sound und VISibility
41.00q sealing capacity All seats reserved
$5·$7·$9 and specll.l1 family secllon seats at $3 each
Tickets available at J.l.Hudson's and Pontiac Sllverdome

'
,

Continued on 3-C .

Before the blazing heavenly throne.
A host that love divine has won,
Are gathered near, and ever sing;
And heaven with hallelUjahs ring.
The choir invisible, unheard
By mortal ear, await the word,
That will to us, one day, reveal
The heavenly hallelujah"s peal.

\
'

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
w, Th 9 8/

Sat 9 3 / M, Tu, F 9 5/ 624·7400

301 S. Main Sl Royal Oak
M, w. Th 10-9 / Tu, F, Sat 10-6 / 546·4122

CASH , CARn Uellvery & In,tlllition

AVllllble

\.-l~l

M::::i1e=-- .......
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year for environmentalist

IS

Business Briefs
Continued from 2-C

in the Pigeon River Country State
Forest.

By WARRENM. HOYT

~ The posture of the new Legislature
The ruling, in Michigan Oil Company
, and the courts of Michigan make 1979 versus Natural Resources Commission,
appear to be a year that will favor the affirmed earlier rulings by courts and
environmentalist.
state officials to prohibit drilling in
The Legislature wasted no time in parts of the 92,872-a~reforest for which
•
posturing for more receptive commit- mineral leases had been sold.
tees relative to conservation and enll! vironmental legislation. Specifically, Previously, the court overturned
Senator Joseph Mack CD-Ironwood) drilling permits in the southern onewas dumped as chairman of the Conser- third of the forest that had been issued
vation Committee where he had by the supervisor of wells under a conoperated for years in opposition of en- sent agreement with three oil companies.
vironmentallegislation.

I.'

Mack has continually killed any
, legislation resembling environmental
legislation claiming it simply was a
land grab by the state or it would stifle
development in certain areas.

The deCision was based on the Environmental Protection Act declaring
the state's elk herd would be harmed by
'the drilling activities.

Such legislation never surfaced from
,Alhis committee one it was referred
~ere ..
MeanwhQe, the Supreme Court has
expanded an earlier decision and further restricted any oJ! and gas drilling

'~adio

On a 4-3 decision, the Supreme Court
ruled that the act sets provisions to
guard against not only oil and gas
waste, but also waste of other natural
resourc/;ls,including land and wildlife.
The court said the law should be read
lIberally to allow the Natural
Resources Commission to prevent

serious envIronmental damage. The
majority decision declared the
Legislature did not int.end to sacrifice
all'other natural resources in an effort
to discover and produce oil and gas.
Insurance companies have offered a
plan to provide coverage that is
available and affordable to all persons
in the state as an alternative to antiredlining legislation.
Redlining is a practice by insurance
companies and lending institutions who
will not write insurance or lend money
to persons living within certain boundries due to income levels, age of the
neighborhoodor incident or claim rate.
A group called Michigan Insurance
Needs charged that any legislation prohibiting insurance redlining that includes a reinsurance facility would not
solvethe problem.
James Heinze, chairman of the
group, said there is no crisis in insurance coverage today, but there
could be one if the Legislature im-

plements an "iII-conSIdered and
detrimental
interference with a
workable program in the misconceived
name of reform."
A reinsurance facility was part of an
anti-redlining measure that failed to
clear the Legislature last year. Under
such a plan, insurance companies could
not refuse coverage to any customer.
However. the companies could reinsure those policies of bad risk
customers and charge them a higher
rate. All insurance companies would
then share the costs of the customers in
the facility.
Withthe uncertainty of the economy,
the Legislature is wasting no time in
creating a permanent economic
development council to advise state
leaders on economic trends and problems.
The council, under legislation recently approved by the House, will consist
of 13members. It will collect economic
data, analyze materials and make
recommendations to the Legislature to
aid in the continued improvement and
stabilization of the economy.

teams assist stranded motorists

Continued from I-C
""'..police headquarters in Lansing where
~ messages for Project BEAR are
monitored around the clock.
The headquarters cannot contact the
motorists requestlng aid, but it can
dispatch an officer from a local post or
request help _from a group like the
tlrighton Community Watch.
fe,

"We try and take break nine calls
that aren't heard by Project BEAR,"
Ms. Felty explained. "We help
wherever there is a motorist in need on the highway or in the outlying areas
Our monitors are trying to save the
(rlice
from doingextra work."
x
Saving police from extra work is
another common goal of the many radip
groups. By listening to distress calls
they can answer many of the routine
problems and free police departments
f~rlarger problems
~
\.
While some departments do monitor
channel nine, the radio groups, whic1l
are not distracted by police calls, fire
calls, and, weather monitors, can pay
closer attention
to 'the radio. For this
'..... , -<zll4.~

reason the groups often view
themselves as the "eyes and ears" of
the police departments.
In Novi the REACT group has about

sulfur tanker overturned the group
helped the police by telling CB owners
how to avoid the congestion, she explained.

Uranis said his group is involved in
community service activities besides
their regular monitoriIlg and patrolling. They have donated CBradios to the
police department and hope to be able
to raise funds to provide them for the
fire department too.
Mrs. Siefer said her group has helped
Additionally, the group sponsored a
police in a number of ways. She particularly remembers a snow storm two Christmas party for the Sarah Fisher
years ago which blocked the highways. Homeat a local restaurant and helped a
Her group assisted police by telling needy family through Thanksgiving
drivers of alternate routes, she explained.
20 members that work from radio bases

in their homes. President Barbara
Siefer explained the group hopes to
establish a b.~se in the police department for members who do not have
their ownradio sets.

In Wixomthe group is active in many
ways. Their programs run vom regular
patrol to its latest undertaking - learning to spot tornados. Eventually lIle
group hopes to be able to alert Oakland
County officials to the threat of oncoming storms.
Ms. Felty reported her group has
been involved in conducting searches
by radio and unsnarling traffic. Whena
"

This column is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies. Send your

questions, comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth", care of South
. LyonHerald, SouthLyon, Mi48178.
Dressage Clinic

\

A dressage clinic, prec~ded by a
Voltige Demonstration, is slated at
Tiergarten Farms, South Lyon on
Saturday, April 7.
Registrations must be received by
Aprill. Further information may be ob-

Think spring!

Shows photographs
The photographic
work of David
C. Turnley,
staff
photographer
for the Sliger Home Newspapers, is being exhibited through March 31 at the Blixt Gallery (formerly the Arcade Gallery) at 229 Nickels Arcade in Ann Arbor. The opening
reception was held Friday evening. Above is one of the works
by Turnley. It is titled simply, "ParisjMan".

.

With This Ad

50~OFF

Bulk Sausage 99~Lb.
With a $10.00 Purchase

Easter Hams- Double Smoked
Special Orders only
ORDER NOW

Agl"i.~oFertilizer
12-12-12

A special family program entitled "Think
Spring" will be conducted
at the Nature Center of
Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on
Saturday, March 31 at 9
a.m.
For
i n for m ation/registration contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561(Milford).

,/ NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9-3
Sunday Special

Each 50 Lb. Bag of

or 6-24-24

FREEZER BEEF-Check Our Prices
Before You Buy! Fully Guaranteed!
$AVE $AVE $AVE $AVE

Greenview
Lawn
Fertilizer

STOCK UP FOR BAR-B-QUE SEASON

1,4 Lb. Patties

$1.89

Lb.

Our Own Pdtties from Chuck

'1.00 Off
'3.00 Off

all 5,000 Ft. coveragebags

KOWALSKI LUNCHEON MEATS
SAVE 10% on ALL KOWALSKI PRODUCTS

all 20,000 Ft. coveragebags

Lean Country Spare\ Ribs $1.69

Bring in this Oldfor discount
offer expires 3/31

Lb.

Fri., Sat., Sunday Bar B-Q
Whole Chicken $2.85
Bar B-Q Whole Spare Ribs 55.50

na

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GREENVIEW
LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

fk-HU1'~~~
&~
,

The groups solicited funds from local
merchan!j; to offset the cost of the
beverages. The Novi group alone
reported serving 1,200people. The holiday coffee breaks are just one more example of the way the groups carry out
their pledge to help motorists.

RICHARD RENDALL, Owner of Rendall's Cyclery & Wheel
Goods, 216 West Grand River, Howell, attended a three-day crosscountry ski seminar, February 21 through 24 in Grayling.
The annual ski seminar, sponsored by the FUji Ski Corporation
was attended by retail cross-country ski dealers throughout the Midwest.
Rendall previewed the 1979-80Fuji ski merchandise line, as well as
participating in workshops testing next season's equipment. Individual ski lessons were also demonstrated as a first step in Rendall
becoming a certified skj instructor.
Rendall's Cyclery is a full line bicycle and moped store in
downtown Howell featuring cross-country skis and snowshoes during
the snow months.'
-

Out of The Horse"s Mo.uth

A general meeting of
the American Saddle
Horse Association of
Michigan will be held
Saturday, April 7, in the
Northville Mill Race New
School Church (old

.,;'" . Early Spring SavillgS:"

and Christmas holidays.
All the local groups have been involved in the holiday coffee breaks at rest
areas along the highway. Duritlg"the
summer holidays cold drinks were
available for thirsty drivers and when
the chillier holidays arrived hot
chocolatewas served.

Installation of the hatchback from Cars & Concepts reqUires no
fiberglass body work and only minor interior modifications. The hatch
conversion incorporates a remote cable release located directly'
behind the driver's seat which activates two latch mechanisms
mounted on either side of the restyled package tray.
\_
The highest quality components are used, including stamped steel
hinge bracket reinforcing, die cast chrome plated hardware, and
gas/oil struts for raising the defroster equipped custom backlite. A
specially designed and molded seal assembly assures a water-tight
seal to the existing body window flange. And for added convenience
and security, the interior courtesy lamps are activated by opening the
hatch and the standard Corvette alarm system is wired into the conversion for your peace of mind. The result is a quality product that retains the clean design lines and original appearance of the vehicle. The
hatchback is the result of extensive engineering and development
work conducted at the Cars & Concepts' Research Center. Cars & Concepts, Incorporated is a leaser in specialty vehicle development and a
major supplier of aftermarket and Original EqUipment components to
the automotive industry.
Like all Cars & Concepts quality products and accessories, the
hatchback carries a 12 month/12,000 mile warranty. With a factory
trained and backed international dealer network, you can have the
Cars & Concepts hatchback installed professionally giving you increased driving pleasure again and again.
•

FREEZER LOCKERS
136 N. Lafayette. Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
Open Dally 9 to 6
Sundays 9 to 3

431·8288

tained by calling 313-437-2650
after 6
p.m.
The clinic will be based on the theme
"Riding Tests and Judging Them".
From 1 to 4 p.m. there will be a short
theoretical session, followed by group
riding and then individual test riding.
Whileindividuals are riding, other participants willpractice judging.
Discussion is scheduled after each
ride.
Karin Walskiis the instructor.
Fees are $20for riders; $8 for judging
participants and $2 for auditors.

***

library building.)
After an informal
gathering at 6:30p.m. Dr.
R.J. Keeran, D.V.M.,will
speak on "Neuropathy
and Lameness" at 8 p.m.
He aiso will be showing

films.
A,-d raw i n g and
refreshents will follow.
All horse lovers are
welcome,reports Ross B.
NorthropJr.

EDWARDKELLY III

EDWARD W. KELLY III, representing
Sentry Insurance, has opened an office in
Brighton at 407East Grand River.
Sentry Illsurance specializes in commercial insurance but also provides life, group,
mobile home, auto and boat insurance.
Kelly, who opened his office on March 3, is
formerly an accountant ·for Clark Engineering
in Lansing. He and his wife, Shirley, and their
daughter Kimberly plan to move to Brighton
soon.
Sentry Insurance
is headquartered
in
Stevens Point, Wisconsin .
Hours at the Brighton office are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Phom!is 227-1175.

WALKER A. AARON, executive vice president of First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of Livingston County, Howell. has been
appointed to the 1979 Committt!e on Supervision, Examination and
Audit of the United States League of Savings Associations.
The appointment was announced by Joseph T. Benedict, president
of the League and chairman of the board and president of Freedom
Federal Savings and Loan Association, Worcester, Massachusetts.
The U. S. League is the principal trade organization for the savings
and loan business and represents over 4,400 associations throughout .;
the country.
.
Savings and loan associations are the second largest type of financial institution in America and specialize in attracting savings accounts for investment primarily in mortgage loans on residential property. Currently savings associations provide approximately twice the
amount of funds for home mortgage financing as all other lenders combined.
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C'LA551,FltED ADVERTI 51NG
Northville Record
Serving:
Northville
Northville

pecial

FREE

Township

348-3024
ServingNovl
Novi Township

.Willed lake News

'669-2121

LABRADOR Retriever,

MALE long-haired dog Found
near Lake Moraine, 7 or 8 months old, 227-2603

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

•

"' 227-4436

Serving.
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Acreage For Sale
2-4
Animals (Pets)
5-1
Animals, Farm
5-3Animal Services ,
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments for Rent
3-2"
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-'6
Boats & Equipment
7~
Buildings & Halls
U
Business Opportunity
~
Business Services
lJ...'3
Campere
7-4
Card OfThanks
1~
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4
Condominiums
For Sale
2-2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Equipment
4·4A
Farm Products
4-4
Farms
2-4
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-6
Garag'e Sales
4-1B
Happy Ads
1-1
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
In Memoriam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5-3
Lost
1-5
Lots For Sale
2-8
Mall Box
1-7
Miscellaneous
~
Mobile Homes
2~
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
Musical Instruments
4-2B
Office Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
pet Supplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
Professional Services
6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rentals To Share
3-5B
Rooms For Rent
~
Rummage Sales
4-1B
Situations Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3C
Townhouses For Rent
3-4
,Townhouses For Sale
2-2
ITrailers
7-4
,Trucks
7-7
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
'Wanted Miscellaneous
4-5
'Wanted to Rent
3-10
Household Service
and
Buyers Directory

I

[ 1-5 Lost

WASHING machine. Mattress
and box spring for Single bed,
229-7905
OLD rotter; sawdust - ternflc
for garden Will throw In pure
manure With each load, 4371546

Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
ComryJerce Township

Notices

"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northvllle/Novi
area.
Call 349-4350. All calls conf1denllal.
If
ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
evenings at 830 Northv,lIe
Pre sb y te rI an C h u rc h
Emergency calls, 455-5815 If
ALCOHOLICS
Anon~mous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings Call 346-1251
or 349-1903. Your call will be
kept confidential
If

•All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
res'dentlal
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p.m. Monday for
same week publication One
week repeat will be allowed

Noli News

Brighton
"~Aigu. $

f1-2"S

absolutely

348-302,2

SOFA..sleeper, cream cotbr
vinyl. Mattress In good conditlon, 349-5095
SEVEN week old puppies.
Need lovlngnomes, 878-6965
PUPPIES to good home; 5
girls, 2 boys, 632-7652
USED metal roofing, stacked
to go Pinckney, 878-6222
HEALTHY baby hamsters To
llood homes. 229-4190
NAUGAHYDE sofa bed. Fair
condItion. 437-2791
IRISH SETTER, 4 month old
male Needs speCial feeding
care. 437-6219
21" black and white console
TV Works. 229-4245
SPAYED Brittany
Spaniel
Obedient. all shots. Ilene, 3492400, ext. 2369 days 474-2668
ev...
eninQs.
DbBERMAN male, loves people, hates dogs and cats 3
years, 624-2285
2 PUPPIES, 6J!'0nths old V2
Husk'e and '7i Sbepherd, 4378072
AUTOMATIC washer Needs
httle repaIr. 437-2385
2 MALE hamsters
227-3733
atfer4 pm .•

~

NOTICES
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

[ I 2-'

Houses

SIAMESE
cat,
female.
Meadowbrook Road, Village
Oaks Sub., 349-8202 •
BEAGLE,
female,
found
downtown South lyon, 4378604
;;W';;H';;I";:T;;E----:'m:":a7Ie-p-o-o-d;:-le-p-U-p-p-y
Found Grand RIver, US-23
area 227-9501
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TOWNE

Happy

Ads

LARRY Miller, Thought you
could get away w,th not telling
us March 14th was your bIrthday huh" Hope ,t was Happy'
All of us
MARY McK_, Tt;,!s Is really an
unhappy ad because we WIll
mIss you Good luck on your
new Job D&D
SEARS delivery men, thanks
from a South lyon reSIdent
MY H S. Samuel HolliS,
You are legal-aiJl'ln
Happy
21st Luv Mom

1'-2

Special

Notices

I I 2-'

FULL COLOR
WHILE YOU WAIT
CALL 453-6033

FREE pregnancy tests. Safe
legal abortion ImmedIate appOintments Helping WOlTl13n
since 1972. Womens Center,
476-2772
If

2835 Old US-23,

CO.

Equal

Housmg

pohcy

OpportuOlly

lor the achievement

statement
splnt 01
01 equal

hOUSing opportunity Ihroughout the Na
tlon We encourage and supporl an al
'Irmallve advertiSing and markellng pr(\
gram In whitt'! there are no barners to ob
talnlng housing because 01 race color
rehglon or n.lIOnal origin
Equal HOUSingOpportunity slogan
'E~ual Housing Opportunity'
Table III - lIIuslrahOn
01Publisher s Nollca
Pubhsher s Notice
All real eslale advertised 1M thiS
newspaper IS subject 10 the F'ederal Fair
HOUSingAct of 1968 which makes II Illegal
to advertise' any preference llmUallon or
"lscrlmlnallOn based on race color
rehglon or nal,onal orlglM or an IntenllOn
to make an)' such preference hmltallon or
diSCrimination'

This newspaper WIll nol knOWingly ac
\ cept any adverllslng for real eslate which

!*'rt~l

ami

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Immediately.
The
Sliger
Publications,
Inc. will not
laaue Credit lor errors
In
ads after the IIrst Incorrect
Insertion.

mi. N. of M-59 -

Hartland

ThiS home features
• Island Kitchen Range & Snack Bar
• lBaths
• Anderson Perma ShIeld Windows
With Double Glass • Carpeting & Armstrong Vinyl
• Main Floor Ut,lIty Room
• 13'x24' L,vlng Room
'27' Kitchen & Dmlng Area
\

BEAUTIFUL ALL-BRICK .RANCH on 1.89 acres of
rolling land features an atrium off front of house
and balcony
off rear of home.
Many custom
features
including
lieated garage, aIr condition109, all built-Ins
in kItchen,
custom
draperies,
cathedral
ceilings.
Energy-savings
package! Call,
for details. (50)

RUSH LAKESUPER
SHARP
Lakef(ont
Home,
bedrooms,
fireplace,
very
clean:
A buy
$55,900. HURRY:
This one won't
last long!

3
at

Sharp brick ranch 3 mi. S. E. of Howell on .95 acres.
Three bedrooms,
1Y2 baths, carpeting,
doorwall
off kitchen
area. Full basement
with barnY/ood
'panelling,
fruit cellar. 2 /2 car attached garage. ON'
I:Y $65,900.00 (32)
New tri-Ievel on 1.2 acres lin Brighton Township.
Exterior
15 stained
Siding, 2 car garage, famIly
room with flr~place.
Carpeting
and light fixture
allowance.
Choose your own colors. GOOD BUY
at only '$69,500.00 (36)

LAKE OF THE PINES
Lovely
quad-level
in
exclusive
area.
4bedrooms,
double
lot, well-landscaped
at
-end of road on cul-de-sac.
Family
room with
fireplace
and
game
room.
2-car
attached
garage.
$89,900.

BEAT INFLATION!
START PLANNING YOUR
NEW HOME NOW!
~
Model

Hours:

VERN NOBLE
227-5005

G:t

@

Real Estate One

EQUAL HQUSIMG

Brighton

0I'l'0RlIJtIIS

;:.,....",

AS QUIET AS MORNING
SUNSHINE
- 10 acre
square parcel. If you have ever thought af becomIng a gentleman farmer, thiS IS for you. Lovely area
of fine homes
. $22,900

.4tt/6

A BOUQUET
OF SUNSHINE
streaming
through
the kItchen Window 15 what your mind Will see
when you see this vacant lot. Lot features hili and
perfect walkout site - all custom homes in the
area .
.
$19,900

YOUNGER THAN SPRINGTIME - 3 bedroom colOnial With 2 car attached
garage
features:
maintenance-free
aluminum
siding, family room
with fireplace,
located on dead-end street - great
for kids .
.
$76,500

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450
Intersection of US 23 & M-59
(Next to McDonald's)

Dancing,
Prizes
& Fun at

[BMiSl

SPRiNG

10-5, Sun 12-5

Gl
~OUll HOUSING

0A'0Illlffl(S

iff

313-632-5660
Licensed Residential

Builder

NEW HOMES
Greenfield Point Subdivision
One of Brighton's

Finest Developrmmts

Across from the State Police Post

WHEN SPRING UNLOCKS
THE FLOWERS you
unlock your imaginatIon
and picture the horne you
can bUlid on thiS lovely water front lot with Ideal
walkout site - perc In office
$14,865

REWARD' For toe return of
boy's 3 speed Dragster bike,
stolen
last - Tuesday
from
Brighton Bowling Alley Contact State Police

Sat.,

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021
~
,

-.11911(; IS IN THE AIR
-•..

,"':1

10 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Closed
Friday

HOMI·S--..bl!-!fllJf

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.

\

oN

Mon.-Thurs.,

PERFECT HORSE SET-UP. Four bedroom
brick
ranch on 10 acres in area of lovely homes in
Brighton Township.
Custom-built
home is only 2
yrs. old. Offers finished walkout basement, aboveground pool, family room, formal dining room With
double fireplace
Call to see this one. (53)

REALTOR'

• 2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
• 4 Bedrooms
'
• 2V2 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
Breakfast
Nook

/ ,

And
'

• Main
Floor
Laundry
With
Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
Ceiling
And
Sidewalls
• Gutters
And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances
1~c1uded

Three homes to be completed March 1979. Ten other sites to choose from. Will
build to suit - your plans or ours. Convenient to Schools. Recreation and
Freeways.
From

$99,500

HOMES BY:

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
• OFFERED BY:

BRIGHTON
9880 E. Grand
BRIGHTON

TOWNE

OFFICE
River

(313) 229-2913

CO.

Gl

EQUll HOUSING

lfl'OOtNlIS

ZING
Sponsored
by
Brighton
Area
Chamber
of Commerce
Sat. March 24 at
Howell
Armory.
Tickets
can
be
purchased
at chamber
office, 250 E.
Grand RIver or from any
chamber
member.
Call
227-5086 for info

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

PRESTON"*
REALTY

[B
REALTOR'
\

WIXOM CO-OP
$34,000.
Illness forces the Sale of this extra sharp Co-op. 2
Bedroom, 1V2 Baths, with a lovely enclosed Patio
PLYMOUTH
$48,900.
2 Bedroom Ranch In nice area. Paneled basement.
Garage, spacious lot, low taxes and maintenance.
LIVONIA
Super four Bedroom Split-Level.
24' Living Room, Family Room,
Garage. Buy of the Week Hurryl

A very
special
thankyou to the person
who
told the lady her purse
was on top of her car,
3/13/79.
Thank

NEWLY LISTED - Deluxe country liVing beautifully restyled home near completion.
New carpet and
drapes,
nentral
vac
system,
formal
dining
room,
living
room,
family
room
and
three
fireplaces.
This large roomy ranch IS on 10 roiling
aeres with scattered trees and horse barn. DON'T
MISS IT . . ..
. .
. $139.900

You

&
God

Bless

....

REDUCED TO SELL - Beautiful L-Shaped Ranch
located in Hartland
Shores Estates. ThiS lovely
home offers a fireplace
in family room, luil basement, three bedroums,
two baths, and first floor
laundry. Dishwasher
and disposal are included In
sale. Gas F/A heal. Also has Lake Privileges
to
Long Lake. BUY NOW. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $79,900.

ESP,
psychic
r'lladlng,
numerology, reflexology, herbalogy. Elvie Hi~er, 26817
Beck Road, Novl, Michigan
48050.Phone (313)348-9382. tf
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1-875-5466 Someone Cares
If

EXTRA!
First Federal Savings can
$upply you with the money
to buy or build that homel ..
Don't Delay - come In wltn
your plans and talk to one
01 our specialists.
Flrst,Federal
Savings
of Livingston
Onty.
Cali our Mortgage Dept.

• "-

517/546-8000

VALUE WITH TERMS TO PLEASE Beautiful
house on Lake Shannon with great summertime
view. Three bedrooms,
two baths, two plus car
garage, carpeted throughout,
dishwasher,
natural
gas heat and more. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE
••.•..••••.••••..•...••••.••••.......••
$82,900.

FIVE ACRE PARCEL - In area of fine homes In
Marlon Township.
318 fl. of road frontage.
LET US
SHOW YOU .•........•........•...•.....
$16,gOO.

--

BEAUTIFUL
BI-LEVEL
Featuring
three
bedrooms,
two baths, brick IIreplace In the lower
level, and two car garage. Lake privileges,
all paved roads In quiet subdivision.
Has 1,232 sq. ft.
close to town. A MUST TO SEE
$82,600.

VACANT LAND ON RUSSELL DRIVE - Excellent
location,
close to X-ways. Wooded
lot, Genoa
Township,
gently rolling and pond on property.
APPROVED PERC
I
$11,900.

- -

HOMES BY SHY-LD

Livlnaston County'.

"

THE LIGHT TOUCH
BY: ANN L. ROY
Mrs. Jones to Mrs. Smith:
"You've
been to Italy what makes the Tower of
Pisalean?"
Mrs. Smith, "If I knew I'd
take some myself."
Old you hear about the
family who sent their son
to summer camp? The boy
wrote
home
that
he'd
grown
another
foot,
so
mama knitted him another
flock.

~~~:;;o:~:~~~~
~~~I,,~~~e~~::~
lrh~:a;1
IIsed In thiS newspaper are avallahle on an
equal opportunity baSIS
(FR Doc 72 - 4913 F,led 331·72 845

112

...

OPPORTUNITY

We are pledged 1othe leiter and

Houses

NEW MODEL OPEN

EQUAL HOUSING

US

II 2-'

Houses

OWNERS

YOU'LL SING IN THE SUNSHINE when you hear
the asking price of this 3 bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage. ThiS home features
lovely
wainscoated
family room With beamed cellmg and
fireplace,
water softner. Anderson
Wmdows. and
dishwasher
. . .. ..
.
$69,500

I D.CARDS

~-

• r.

Call 313/229-2913 Office
313/227-3264 Home

let McGlynn
Real Estate
Inc. assist you In the sale
of
your
home.
lot .or
ac(eage.
We
have
Investors. Call for confldentlal analySIS. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122 or 478-0456.

...

CLAIRVOYANT
spiritual
reader
Private readmgs
PsychIC partIes Helen, 4768261
,-

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

227·4436

-,

Houses

Ask for

1-1

ARGUS

437·8020

~<:

gntuh.

Houses

PROPEBTY

~

,-"

'

HERALD

Interested
in knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A. ROMAS for a free market
analysis. "Your Neighborhood
Professional
(f1) "
IS the one to contact for the best service available.

I 2-'
I----------.....!., I ...

"Zak" , white f1eacoliar, vlclnlty Brighton 227-2968 or (517)
~162
AlterS'30
GERMAN Shepherd
Large
while male. Vicinity Ot12 Mile
and Meadowbrook, 349-2816
LOST German Shepherd _
tan and black. Commerce
area. Reward. 363-6660

IT TAKES ONL 'fONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN ,THE

»

Finest :lullder

2 Co-eds, Tlzzle and Lizzie
were sitting
on oampus,
when the sound of an aircraft engine
made them
lookup.
"Tha's a mall plane," said
Lizzie.
"Beats
me how you can
tell at this distance,"
said
Tlzzle.
Mrs. Columbus
watches
her husband get ready to
ship of I. "What
do you
mean, Christopher,"
she
said, "You goln' on a West
Indies cruise without mel"

$59,900.
Full Dining Room
11/2 'aths,
2V2 Car

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
$63,900.
Near Clyde-MilforQ
Rd. A beauty, lake privileges, 3
Bedroom brick, family room, fireplace,
pallo, 2'12
car attached garage, like new.
NORT/-lVILLE
$64,900. I
With this freshly
redecorated
Lakefront
Condo.
Highland
Lakes, 3 Bedroom
beauty,
Fireplace,
Central air, Family room, Built-inS, Kitchen, basement, Immed. Occupancy.
NORTHVILLE
_
$72.500.
Try a new life style
In this lovely
Condo
In
Highland Lakes - Large 3 Bedrooms,
2'12 Baths,
Townshouse
Style,
Fireplace,
Finished
Basement, Built-Ins, loaded with Luxury Features.
NEW HUDSON
$115,000.
5 Acres - 4 Bedr"~ \ r'\ lpaclous
brick built In
1969, family roomSO"v
~place, 2 car garage, 6,
stall barn, Grand F\ • "r-Pontlac
Trail area.
VACANT
SEVEN MILE RD. FRONTAGE
814 ft. of Dandy Rd. Frontage
ble.
Traverse

Area $8,800 Lakefront,

Ortonville
1-75.

~

Area -

-

53 Acres
Eight Splits possi'
well & electric

$35,000. 10 beautiful

acres

349-8700,

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

In.
near

Wednesday.March 21, 1979-BRIGHTON
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HURON RIVERFRONT. Sharp' 2 bedrooms,
natural stone fireplace, basement, 2 car garilge,
large landscaped lot. Fantastic view! $57,900(324)

I ,

I'

.:~,,~-

OWNER wants to move. Sharp, clean, well main'
tained 2 bedroom starter home. Lge. fenced lot
and garage. 15 mln from Ann Arbor. $36,500(321)

NEW LISTING - NORfHVILLE
COMMONS
- Sparkling clean 3 bedroom Ranch on large
lot with private yard. Home features
formal
dining area, spacious
kitchen
with extras,
family room with brick fireplace,
1st. floor
laundry,
basement,
and
garage.
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE and fast occupancy. Call for Details.

LAKEFRONT home. Neat, clean & well maintained. Nice treed lot, good swimming & fishing. AIIsports lake. Furniture, washer, dryer included.
$51,900(284)
BRING all offers! OutSide work is done. New roof,
alum. Siding. Bring your Imagination and finish the
Inside of this 3 bedroom older home in village.
Covered front porch, Mich. basement. large kitchen $38,900(320)

FARM STYLE COLONIAL
offers immediate
possession.
Home
features
include
4
bedrooms,
pius den, 2Y2 baths, formal dining
room, Florida
room with glass doorwalls
overlooking
commons
area, basement,
attached garage,
and Assumable
Mortgage.
$126,00.

LAKELAND IS BELKE-LAND'!

349-5600

Gl

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546.3030
Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

EQUAL HOUSiNG

OI'I'OOIHIIS

2.43 acres near South Lyon in very nice area.
Property
all surveyed
and perked. $17,900
with 25% down (2-TMR-SL)
10 acres adjacent
to 1000 acres of Gregory
State Game Area. Exciting
living in area of
quality homes with nature as close as your
backyard.
1Y2 miles to M-36. 30% wooded
with mature trees. Owner's anxious. $23,000
with 25% down (2-S-P)

Gl

_____________

lJPIllIlIIlIlIS
EQUAl HOUSING

No'rth of Fowlerville
2 acre parcel all
surveyed and perked. Area of gOOd homes.
$9,500 with $2,500 down (2-M-W)
Nice 4.60 acre parcel south of Fowlervilfe.
All
surveyed and perked. Land is gently rolling.
$ i3,000 (2-CL-W)
SOUTH LYON 345 N. Lafayette (313) 437-5331
HAMBURG (313) 231-2300

BETTER THAN NEW - In Brighton - beautifully
landscaped - new sod, 3 bedrooms, 1500 sq. ft.,
Family room With fireplace - patio - full basement $74,900

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom home on 3V2 acres,
1V2 baths, fireplace in liVing room, 18.6 x 16 family
room, 2 car garage, Fenton Schools $63,900. Take
Hickory Ridge Rd. 9'12 miles N of M-59 to 17319
HICKORY RIDGE RD., follow signs.

\

21170Chubb Road-Lyon Township Horse Farm
Large Barn Will accommodate 12 to 14 Horses -15
Acres fenced pasture - 3 Bdrm. house recently
painted - New roof last Fall - <1 Full Baths. Additional building has small Apartment. Very few properties in the area can match what thiS has to offer
horse enthusiasts.,Land Contract Terms. $169,500
-

.~

REAL ESTATE

""'0'

12316 HIGHLANDRD. (M-S9)
HARTLAND 632·7427 or 474-4530

Houses
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Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-784'j
W03-1480

BEAUTIFUL TEN ACRE PARCEL.
West of South Lyon, near X-ways
$38,500.terms
BEAUTIFUL WOODED SECLUDED
1 39 acres, Vlnans Lake area Area of
nice custom homes $22,500
EAST OF PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, good
5 acres. $15,000
1 ACRE LAKEFRONT SITE on Hamburg Lake, $18,500., $3,000. down

ATTRACTIVE
5 B.R
COUNTRY
HOME, East of Bnghton With good
lake pnvlleges, partly finished basement,garage. $67,900
YOUR SKIING FAMILY WILL ENJOY
THIS nicely designed year around
home for years, 2 B R, attached
garage, beautiful
site With lake
pnvlleges, good neighborhood,
38
miles S E of Caberfae Ski Lodge near
Clare, $28,000 , lakefront lot at extra
cost.

C!Jigwidden-City
of NorthVille
Very mce 3 Bdrm. Tn-Level - 2'12 Baths - Fam.
Rm. with Fireplace - Formal Dining Room Excellent Construction - Home - Top Condition
$94,900
First Street-City
of NorthVille
Excellent new home w,th 3 bedrooms, 2 baths',
dining room, family room With fireplace, kitchen
complete With bUilt-ins, Insulated Windows, full
basement, 2% car attached garage. Call for more
details
348-0444
Stan Johnston - Realtor
104W. Main
NorthVille, Mi.

~a~ooCJ)(LD
REALTYINe.

~

l..:.r
~

EOUIllCOUSl1tC

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

348 -3044

~
~,

I

BREATHING ROOM
In LOCATION, ATMOSPHERE AND VIEW This 2 or
3 bedroom home on close to an acre offers Large
Rooms, excellent area and serene view both front
and back. Seldom do you flnd~such a location
Within walking distance to downtown Northville;
Churches, shvpping and medical faCIlities. Some
initiative needed to finish remodeling - but the
fireplaces, 1'12 baths, the fenced'yard and the hot
water gas heat make thiS tiome very affordable at
$72,900.
I

Gl
EOUll HOUSING

0lmll\II1lS

349-1212

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

CQuntry Estate - Just Listed Builder's
own home on 10 Acres of
beautiful
land. Built In 1974. 4 bedrooms,
2Y2 baths, Anderson
windows, 2Y2 car att. heated garage. Large 5 to 8 stall barn. Too many
features to list. Call for more information.
$128,000
Want country atmosphere?
Come see thiS quality custom bnck Trilevel on 1 62 acres. Three bedrooms,
(possible 4) 2 full baths, family
room with fireplace,
2 car att. garage plus storage shed. Lower level,
family room, 1 bedroom & laundry room unfinished.
$87,900
Lovely three bedroom
fireplace,
full finished
clean.

brick ranch in Lakepolnte.
Family room with
basement,
1112 baths, 2 car att. garage. Extra
$68,900

0

IS gOing to steal

5 Acres near Alpena. Ready to bUild With well, septic and basement In. Owner is asking $20,000. Call
for mformation and pictures.
NOVI City-NorthVille School District. ThiS parcel
would be sold If we could keep a For Sale sign on
the property. Almost an acre at only $17,900. Call
us and we Will give directions. Excellent area and
Land Contract terms Owners deSires an offer
Westland Builder's SpeCIal-Discounted for Cash.
Over 2 Acres available With pOSSible 5 or 610t split.
$17,900.Only $3,000. a HomeSIte.

~~D[BI
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Land Contract

CALL THE POLICE, Someone
these properties!

NEAT, WELL-DECORATED ranch IWith pnvlleges
on Woodruff Lake, 3 oedrooms, first floor laundry,
full walkout basement, gas heat, $42,900

HUB has a fine selection of country sites 1 to
50 acres. All pTice range and area. Come In for personal service look.

46600Pickford, Northville
Excellent 4 Bdrm. Colonial on approx. 3 Acres. 2V2
Baths - Den - Fam. flm. with F.P. Formal Dining
Rm. Basement - 2'12 Car Garage. Additional
features Include, 2 zone Central Air - Walk-In
Closets - Intercom System - Large BedroomsHardwood Floors - About 2800 sq. ft. of IIvmg
space.
$139,500

ALMOST NEW 3 bedr90r{l colonial with. frontage
on Woodruff Lake, 1'12 baths, family room with
fireplace, loads of kitchen cabinets,' fulT basement, 2V2 car attached garage. $72,500.
COMMERCE AREA, LARGE neat ranch, family
room with fireplace, 12 x 11 kitchen, 10 x 8 dimng
area, large garage, above-ground pool. 150 x 104
lot backing up to state land. $48,500.

12.1

I ~

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-5·C

-.rn

Northville,Iii.

AS TIMES GOES BY:
You'll be paying more a~ more fdr rent. Why not
BUY thiS 2 flat Incom~v
live In and earn $$$?
Aluminum
Sided,
,a rate entrances
and
dnveways. 2 bedr,ca ,s down 1 up, basement,
large lot. SLEEP uNDER YOUR ROOF. Only
$51,000 wlth.good income.

,

COUNTY BUILDING SITES

.•••••.

THE FOLLOWING HOMES
SHOWN BY APPT. ONLY
GRACIOUS 4 bedroom Tudor Cape Cod In
Hartland Twp Master bedroom With pnvate bath,
formal dining room, family room With fireplace, full
basement, 2'12car garage, large lot. $88,500.
I

LAKEFRONT Near Bnghton and X-way, 5
bedroom Quad - 2V2 bathS, "Great Room", with
fireplace Super view from country kitchen - Rec.
room, nicely landscaped and flower plantlngs all ready to move In. $110,000

Stan Johnston - Realtor

104 W Main

Vacant Lot-City of Northville
Wooded - close to downtown
Terms.

@

...The Helpful People

12.1 Houses

RECORD-WALLED

lStarrs] J.R. Hayner

INCOME POSSIBILITY. SpacIous older home In
Pinckney could eaSily be converted to Income property. House Is alum. sided on nice treed lot.
Good investment at $44,900(318)

~.~ r>.~=::

I
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7534 E M.36 Hamburg
313·231·~811

ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

For Investors - NorthVille Township 94 6 Acres $325,000. With favorable Land Contract Terms Ready to split
Excellent
Rolling land With
possibilities and asking less than $3500.an acre
ProfeSSional Service With a Personal Touch!!

VERY GOOD ASSUMPTION!
Beautifully
decorated
brick ranch. 3 bedroom,
2 full baths, family
room, fireplace,
Florida room, 2 car attached garage. Very large lot
with mature trees. Newly carpeted and freshly painted. ThiS home has
many extras and desirable
features.
Lovely area of Woodland
Hills.
$86,500.

MARY L1NSTID
REAL ESTATE ONE
1-227-5005

"\~'
~~rving you with success for twenty years.
-
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STARTER
HOME WITH growing
room. 3
bedroom ranch with fenced yard and added
bonus of 21/2car garage. All for $43,900 in the
Brighton school district. COIB 8301 Brighton
office 313-227-1111

you

IT'S NOT TOO big and not too small. This 3
acre parcel Is simply elegant Roiling, treed
and so quiet in the country of South Lyon,
$24,900. VA 8348 South Lyon office 313-4372088 or 313-227-7775
HOWELL AREA. Country ranch on your own
acre of land, Three bedroom spacious living
room with fireplace,
2 car attached
garage
and full basement only one year old and priced at $79,900. CO 8351 Howell office 313-9654770 or 517-546-2880

'.

HOWELL HOUDAY INN

~

.~

""lo

~

COULD BE the proud new owner of this
spacious 4 bedroom brick and aluminum
Bilevel. 1Y2 car attached garage, 2 baths, black
top
driveway.
City
utilities.
$59,900 or
assume prasent mortgage. CO 8099 Brighton
office 313-227-1111

IS CONTEMPORARY
YOUR style of lil/ing?
This house is waiting for you. Approximately
2,100 square feet colonial
with rough sawn
wood and brick veneet exterior. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, family room with fireplace,
formal
dining, and main floor laundry are just a few
of the comfortable
living features.
$105,900.
Brighton area and schools. CO 8117 Brighton
office 313-227-1111

HOWELL

~.",
<""

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS
AND Brighton
address are just the beginning,
This offenng
consists
of 6 bedrooms,
tennis court, fruit
trees, private one acre lake, barn with box
stalls all on 7 landscaped
acres. Terms are
available at $134,500. SFICO 8081 Home office 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

THIS IDEAL STARTER or retirement
home Is
overlooking
Clark
Lake.
2 bedroom
aluminum bungalow with 2 car garage. Close
to Brighton and low taxes are just two of its
many assets. $42,000. ALH 8347 Brighton office 313-227-1111

8RIOHTON

SELLING
REAL ESTATE
ISOUR
ONLY BUSINESS
SPRAWLING
MODERN from the era of the
late 50's and same warmth can be yours in
this all brick nearly 1,500 square feet ranch.
Split field stone fireplace in the living room. 3
large bedroom,
2 full baths, garage and carport too. 3 miles north of Howell on black top
$62,900. CO 8293 Home office 313-965-4770 or
517-546-2880
HOWELL SCHOOLS AND this 2 acre building
site is priced at only $12,000 plus gorgeous
views, Stream trees and hillside are included
in the price. VA 8094 Howell office 313-9654770 or 517-546-2880
THREE BEDROOM WATERFRONT,
approximately 2,100 square feet, 2 fireplaces,
1112
baths, fenced yard, natural gas heat, Fantastic view of all sports lake, family room
detached
garage all this for $59,900. ALH
8313 Pinckney
office 313-878-3177 Pinckney
schools
INVEST IN THE future now with this nice approximately
5 acre parcel with a pond and
nice roll, bordering
2 roads. Howell area,
close access
to expressway.
$23,000 land
contract terms. VA 8226 Pinckney and Howell
office 313-878-3177 or 313-965-4770 or 517-5462880
HERE IS A DOUBLE LAKE front lot with a
walk-out bUilding site. Large oak trees sit on
this 105 feet x 125 feet lot on Clark Lake.
Close to expressways.
VL 8120 South Lyon
office 313-437-2088 or 313-227-7775
STOCKeRlOOE I'INCKNEY

WEe8ERVILLE

SOUTH LYON ... 3 BEDROOM RANCH WITH MOTHER IN MIND. 1st.
floor laundry, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, fireplace~
full basement on 10
ACRES
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~'l9,500.00
BRIGHTON
SHARP REMODELED
RANCH,
Relieve
tensions
&
presl>ures with the lovely view of an all-sports
lake across the street
from this 3 bedroom
home with a large dining area, 1112 car garage,
basement & deck
$43,900.00
BRIGHTON ... 3 BA. SPLIT-LEVEL,
WON'T LAST LONG
Hope Lake
privileges,
pantry & built-in hutch. Hardwood floors In BR's. Good access to 1-96& US-23
,,,
,.,,,
,
56,900.00
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE
& SOUTH LYON, HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL
... Completely
remodeled,
beautifully
decorated 3 Or 4 BR. Cape Cod.
2 decks overlooking
4 plus ACR~S of beautiful wooded, rolling terrain.
24 x 25 barn. Property fenced
, .. ,
,
$98,500.00
HOWELL ... QUAINT 1877 VICTORIAN
4 bedroom
home on 1 ACRE.
For the buyer who wants something
different.
2 baths, 2 car garage.
Wood burning radiated heat stove
,,,,
,
$59,900.00
BRIGHTON
... 10 ACRES
OVERLOOKING
A PRIV~TE
LAKE,
4
bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
2 baths, full basement,
formal dining room
and a family room with field stone fireplace tflat will surely excite you,
Minutes from 1-96 & US-31 Int~rchanQe .. , . , ,
,
$140,000.00
SOUTH LYON ... !MMACULATE
3 bedroom
ranch with beautifully
finished
basement
& 2112 car garage, Nicely landscaped
yard with
large wooden deck & gas grill. Hurry on this one
. .. $59,900.00
SOUTH LYON ... MOVE RIGHT IN, SUPER NICE, 3 bedroom ranch. 2Y2
car garage
with
220 electric,
kitchen
carpeted,
Kitchen
Aid
dishwasher,
p&rtially finIshed
basement.
Flagstone
patio with gas
grill •.....•....
, .. , .. , , . , , , , ,
,
,,,.,
, .. $59,900.00
WE HAVE VACANT
LAND AVAILABLE
in several
iocations
from
Plymouth to Howell in '/2 acre parcels, 4 acre parcels, many 10 acrA
parcels and whole farms. Call for locations & prices.

\
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2649E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610
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Large Lakefront
home. Three bedrooms,
well insulated, on a paved road. Selling at
~2~Q
.

EQUAL 1l0USIHG

lX'I'ORl\IIlIS
AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
SERVINGLIVINGSTON,OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAWCOUNTIES

Beautiful lakefront lot at a bargain price in
the Gill Lake area on paved Winan's Lake
Road. $16,500. Land Contract terms.

STOP! LOOK! and LISTEN
to these great
buys!!
,

@
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Real Estate

Steal qUiet moments by the pond, Walk the freedom of the fields, FnJoy
natures beauty In this Bnck BI-Ievel With features that Include 5 Bedrooms, 2
Fireplaces, Family Room, Rec Room, Dining Room, 3 Baths, Basement and
2V2 Car garage With Sun deck on 10ACRES. $135,000RR566

;Take Immediate possessIOn of thiS Sportsman's Retreatll ThiS ternflc home
: features a large living room, dining room, fireplace and mature trees on a 4
acre lot with la~e access. S59,500.RR581

your new home ,
built this Spri'!.Q:.,
lJ~'!fH:;
. .'W~'fit
1 ~1'';'
~"',r
~'f1.
u

'

SOUTH LYON 345 N. Lafayette (313) 437-5331
HAMBURG (313) 231'-2300

'

!'~.,,~~.~

Extra Insulating Features.

Send for your FREE Idea Book Now!

I
CENTENNIAl
HOMES tNe

INC

Road

Michigan

48105

With no cost or obligation
_

ADDRESS

I CITY/TOWN
I STATE
OWe own a

_
COUNTY
PHONE

ZIP
101

OWe can get a

lot

ONE OF THE MOST
SCENIC
10ACRE PARCELS
AROUND!
Close-In location adjoining
State
Land. Area of
$100,000homes. ThiS IS a
jewel of a setting for your
dream home. $32,500With
Land Contract terms .

11ml.5u lltool1

Finish restoring this country colonial nestled
among large pines and mature trees situated
on over an acre. WHhin walking distance to
new Hartland Schools and with excellent expresswayaccess.
L

.Phone 227·6188
7664 M:36

-
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ASkfor-@

TWO NICE ADJOINING BUILDING SITES NEAR
RUSH LAKE Buy one or both. Pleasant area of
new homes With sandy b:.ach steps away.

lOt.!AtMOVSlItlO

lfImIIIlIl

JJAN SHINSKE
229-2913

VILLAGE LIVING CAN BE FUN! Pinckney 3
bedroom rancl1 home With charm, a view and you
can walk to everything! No need for a second car
and high gas costs! $39,900.

_
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GREENOAKS
6-FOOTERSCAN STRETCHOUT
KING-SIZE ROyMS distinguish 1hls lovely colonial
on a 3/.0 site In Shady Oaks Estates. The bedrooms
for example: three big ones, 16'x13.6' . 18'x13.6'
. 17.6'x13.6'. The kitchen/dining area a whOPPing
21.9'x27' The family room. 21'x13 6'. There's a
wood-burning fireplace In the liVing room, huge
utillty room, full basement, wood deck patio,'
carpeting thru-out, two car garage See this
secluded beauty In a wooded roiling area. 4789130.

-"'- Novl

JUST LISTED. Charming Cape Cod on 4 beautiful
acres wi creek running through property. Serene
country setting also includes 3 BR's, FP, and Immed occupancy Call 231-1010.Just ....
$67,500.
WATERFRONT: Fireplace! Sundeck! Sallboatl
These are Just some of the features of thiS 2 BR
home located minutes from x-way & shopping. Includes carpeting, lovely View of the lake, and an
exceptional value on todays' market. Call
231-1010.. ... .
. . . . .. .... $54,900

Arbor.

@

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201E. Grand River
227-1311

CALL FOR A FREE
MARKET ANAL YSISI

SAVE - toe middleman's p!ofit by being yOU! own boss.

Please rush me your New Homes Idea BookNAME

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

COBS HOMES ~

NOVII
_IT ALL ADDS UP TO SERENITY
A TREED YARD overlooking acres of wooded
parklar1f,-_. lovely Meadowbrook L-ake ... and a
covered terrace to enjoy it all: That's the setting
for this magnificent four bedroom 2V2 bath bnck
home featuring luxury thru-out Consider: a huge
19'x11' master bedroom With bath .. 1st floor den
... family room with natural fireplace . formal dinIng room and big country kitchen .. carpeting
thru-out .. two car garage Only $98,90q 478-9130

lfImIIIlIl

Ann

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

•

·-::er--i

SAVE - by bUYing-at lower prices instead of higher spring prices.
SAVE - by doing some of the finishing work yourself.

I

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

VACATION OWNERSHIP WORLDWIDE
·BRIGHTON, (313) 227-6122

~~-

1!!J

HOMES,

.>hould be free to travel an occasional
weekend to Bahamas, ,Hilton Head
Island, Florida, etc. Full details given In
Interview at our office - by appt only

INCOME TAX SERVICE in the Ashley & Cox
Real Estate building. Call B & B Income Tax,
437-0075.

HAMBURGOFFICE ~
7486M-36
231-10Hl
",.""...

PlymoUth

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

Unique Opportunity for
FULL TIME - PART- TIME
or REFERRAL ONL Y sales.

GREEN OAK 1=OWNSHIP - custom three
bedroom brick ranch on 3/4 acres. This airconditioned
home has marble sills, garage
doon opener, fireplace
in family room and
two tlaths. Priced at just $89,900.

Plan to have

CENTENNIAL

2·' Houses

TWO STORY COLONIAL

6 Have Real Estate License?

NOVI - beautiful
brick ranch
With 2,000 sq. ft. of living space. Country size
lot with stream frontage. Deluxe 20 x 28 family room for family enjoyment. Hurry and see
this home. $88,500_
..

We now have Comrr.erCialproperty from $14,500to $125,000

5331

r····~·······················-

..
four bedroom

'-

Best buys on Earth ISEarthl Ask about our Vacant Landll

I

II

12-, Houses

2., Houses

YOUR OWN ORIGINAL

SOUTH LYON - first offering of this lovely
three bedroom ranch on a cul-de-sac. Full
basement, family room wit)1 fireplace and
two car garage are featured.
This home
won't last at $64,500.

.

Don't wait another minute!!

,--JI 1

WHITE REAL ESTATE

Ashley &: Cox

You can discover the easy, small town atmosphere In this large roomy four
bedroom family home on a tree lined street Excellently decorated and In
"ready to move Into" COn?ltlon.Call NOW! It won't last at $57,900ask for CR352

SAVE - on energy because of CENTENNIAL'S

12., ~ouses

Brighton 227-1546

Get a head start In this neat and clean newly decorated, 3 Bedroom home With
basement, fenced yard and plenty of storage Don't walt on this one-only
$42,500.Immediate occupancy'! CR344

oil "w.,\

'--

Cozy three bedroom doll house with lake
priVileges. Basement and new furnace. Only
$28,900.

OPEN HOUSE - We will be holding an OPEN HOUSE In ExqUISite MYSTIC
LAKE HILLS SUBDiviSION, Bnghton on Sunday, March 25, from 12-4p m Just
follow signs or call for directions

\

_

Three Bedroom
Brick Ranch overlooking.
beautiful Fonda Lake. 1V2 baths, full basement. Only $53,500.
Beautiful
Home
With
three
bedroom
possibilities
on 10.01 acres in the Howell
area. Carpeted
and available for you at,
$69,500.

10855Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

@

11,- _2_-'_H_o_u_s_es

Houses

NEWLISTING: Beautiful 4 BR custom bUilt colOnial
on over3/4 of an acre with many trees Den, beamed celltng"in faJl:IlIYroom 2 decks, central air, intercom and much more Ca1l227-1311... $115,009
..

- ==- -THREE GETSY.@lj·FOU-R·
-~.A TRI·LEVEL with four big ~W.Q.Qm.~Us
aIare .fInd
- and thiS dream home In Meadowbrook Glens
has extras galore. YOU'll love the wood-burning
fireplace In the family room .. The cheery 17It kitchen with all appliances ... the spacious 20'x12'
patio with gas B-B-O and gas light ... the solanan
floor In the kltchenldlnlng area. There's carpeting
thru-out, air conditioning upstairs, a two car attached garage Only $74,900(78-9130.

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington
851-9770

PINCKNEY·"A little bit here, a little bit there adds
up to a perfectly charming 1200plus sq. ft. brick
ranch. Situated on a corner lot, thiS home features
3 BR's, all ceramic bath and 1st floor utility room.
Call227-1311.Allthlsforonly
.....
- .. $47,900.

In

All you need
to know in

Real Estate:
I

•

-

A TOUCH OF HEAVEN ... Superb 4 bedrm. colonlal located In one of Bnghton's finest areas
featuring centra vac and air. Hardwood f1oers,Circular drive. ProfeSSionally landscaped. IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY.BM7 $88,900

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 2-5

SEVEN
SITES
TO
CHOOSE FROM. 2 to 12
acre parcels.
HeaVily
wooded with tall mature
pine and oak trees. Pond
and walkout basement
sites. Seeing is Believlngl
Ask for Rick Royce.
ONEACREAPPROXIMATEl.Y.
Located next to spring-ted
pond Super walkout site.
Howeli Schools.
Land
Contract
terms.
Only
$8,950.
10 plus ACRES. ALL
SURVEYED With 298.96ft.
on the Shlawassee River.
$25,000.00.Ask for Kathy
Keegan.

~ms&-

.-

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT CUSTOM HOME on 1
plus acres. 3,000sq. ft. of lUXUriOUS
living. Central
air, sauna and the list goes on BTI.

EQUAL HOUSING

00'00INlIS

SPACIOUS ALL BRICK RANCH overlooking all·
sports Island Lake. Has 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, livIng room & family room, both have fireplaces.
Walking distance to boat launch and beach. B11.
$59,900. Ask for Milt Partee

10.01
ACRES
ON
KELLOGG
ROAD. All
splits available on this
beautiful roiling & slightly
wooded terrain. In area of
fine homes.

..LIVINGSTON-BRIGHT·ON
~

,tB

'.

OFFICE

229-6650 or 478-7!:i60

\\

111

ERA is Electronic Realty Associates, your One-Stop Real E~tate
Headquarters.
ERA can offer )'ou• The FIRST and finest Home Warranty Program, available to
both Buyers and Sellers on the market today.
• The FIRST Electronic National Multiple listing service that can
provide pictures
and descriptions
of homes in any major
marketing area of the United States in Just 6 minutes. This constitutes a nation-wIde referral system that no one else can offer.
• COUNTRYSIDE-ERA Real Estate IS your ERA Member-Broker
in the Brighton area.

•

,<
':;1

IMMEDIATELY OCCUPANCY on thiS 3 bedroom
ranch with private access to Portage Lake. 2'12
baths, full basement, 2 fireplaces. Land Contract
terms. Priced below appraised value at S81,9OO.
BM6

5407 NAVAJO TRAIL. M-36 to Chilson to NavaJO.
Prestigious
Arrowhead SubdiVision. English 34 plus ACRES. Secluded,'
Tudor Home with 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family rolling, trees with 1800
plus ft. on the Shlawassee
room with fireplace. REDUCEDTO $134,500.BN2
River.
Land Contract
terms. $75,000. Ask for
Kathy Keegan.
HOWELL
SCHOOLS.
Three 96x200' building
sites. $12,000each.

is)

'

SECLUDED 12.5 ACRES
Surround this 3500 sq. ft. plus A-Frame home
with full wall fireplace, library, sauna, and
spiral staircase. Pinckney area. Call today
for an appointment. $170,000; (S-29)

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 2-5

NEAT AND CLEAN
,
Is the best way to describe this cute starter
home
overlooking
the
14th Green.
2
bedrooms and fireplace. $44,500. (C-29)

9449 HURON RAPIDS, W of US-23 on M-36.
Prestigious Huron River Highlands. Gorgeous
New ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 21/2baths, full
bsmt., brick fireplace & the list goes on. S95,9OO.
BH3

.INQUIRE

About Our

"GUARANTE.E sa. I~ &
Warranty Program"

.

••

,

.

.
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'1/)1
MEMBERBROKER

DETROIT

& SUBURBS CALL 478·7085

Wednesday,March21, 1979-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS.-7·C·~
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Houses

MYSTIC LAKE HILLS

YOUR PLANSYOUR IDEAS.
Craig Eicholtz
,...
878-6875
See our modell
SERVING
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

...lIo.\

\2-1 Houses

I

l~aiTway

Located In Brighton's most prestigious area here Is a lovely 4 br., 2'12 bath plus den colonial on
nicely treed 1'.4 acre - Home has generous 2500
sq. ft. of living space which includes family room
with beamed ceiling, wet bar and nat. fireplace.
Lower level with walkout offers add. 600sq. ft. In a
rec. room for pool table and gathering area deck across entire back of house - all this on "
'professionally
landscaped lot
Conveniently
located to town and expressways
Brighton
schools.
$147,900
Call 227-4620

would like to bUild YOUR
custdm home.

I I 2-1

-----

I 1201 Houses

1201 Houses

'rrUils

ift;+?J~

YOURCHOICE

.

City of Brighton

Leave name and numberplease

Includes· 3 or 4 bedrooms· 2-car attached garage • Full basement •
carpeting· much more

,
HUBBELL
,: REAL ESTATE
! (517) 546-8720

The' best of both are offered In thiS large 3
bedroom bl,level on wooded "country-type" lot In
the heart of Bnghton. Enjoy nature while haVing
excellent access to schools, shopping and xways. $65,000.00

-~

Ii-

VERY, VERY
o{
NICE

\:-

3: bedroom
brickfront
rt!nch. ·Carpeted, game
room,
large
two car
garage, deck overlooking
large lot. B~st buy In
,~outh Lyon. $52,900.

~ -.A._'

REALlY WORLD

227-6252

CHAPMAN

A world of difference!

-FalnNay Trails

IS located

on

ExclUSive Sales by

Fairway Trails Drive and
Brighton Lake Road The'
eXIt147IOtoBrighton, take
MainS! to Third,turn left to
BroghtonLake Road, turn
rrght to Fairway Trails

@

0.iiL

OPEN HOUSE

BUilt by Burt ConstructIon Co
and Granada Homes, Inc

128 WestMainStreet
Brighton, Michiga/l48116

-\

$68,700

PRICED
FROM

COUNTRY AND CITY

I MUltl-Listmg Service

Models open
dallyl to 7
(Closed Tuesday)

andFll,rwayTra,lsmodels

- ber1ain.

C

C h am

229-2080

Dnve

REALTORS'

~

\
SOUTHLYON- over '/2 acre
_'fIf trees surrounds thIs four
'~i>droorn brock ranch Full

ranch

349·1515

With

FIRST OFFERING.
City of Northville.
3
bedroom brick colonial, family room, country
kitchen, bsmt., on Cul-de-Sac street, 2' car
garage .......•.•.....•............
$76,900.

I..,ubl~
hreplace and lots
nlore.$82,900.
(517)223-9355
or
(517)546-7489
HOWELL

,
-

FIRST OFFERING. Mrs. Clean lives in thiS
Novi 3 bedroom
ranch in Meadowbrook
Glens. Fireplace in family, room, Bsmt., 2 car
garage.
.
:
$73,900.

Beautiful
Dutch
Colonial which features 4
ftixtra
large Bedrooms,
M
Country
Kitchen,
2
Ceramic Baths, Family
Room
with
Rustic
Fireplace and 2% Car
a.tt'd Garage
on 3/4
ACRE. $82,500 RR 548
Call McKay Real E·state
• 13) 229-4500, (313) 437, ~47 or (517) 546-5610
t:lRIGHTONarea - contemporary
tn-level
Four
bedrooms,
3'12 baths,rwell
10-,

FINISH RESTORINGth,s country two-story home
nestled among large pines and mature trees on
over an acre. Within walking distance to new
Hartland Scho;:>ls.You must see thiS one! $62,900

FIRST OFFERING. Highland L'akes Condo. ~
bedroom two story unit, fireplace in family
room, 'full
bsmt.,
Cent.
Air,
carpeting
throughout.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
$61,900.
HIGHLAND LAKES. 3 Bedroom, 2 story unit.
Full Bsmt., Cent. Air, Fireplace, Attached
garage, Immaculate condition
$69,900.

..... __

shower

doors.

storm

doors and Windows Custo..\"
"eplace doors Double pane
-~ndow

repair

BUilders

welcomeSalem,459-0846.22
BRIGHTON area Lake
provllegesBig CrookedLake
Three bedroom ranch, all
aluminum$36,000,
682-7335
HORSEownlOgfam,ly wants
house,barnand 5-10acres'In
SouthLyon,Salemor VICInity,
.'1-5240.
If
~OCHESTER Four bedroom
colOnialLargelot, beaut,fully
decorated, three years old,
deSigners

own

By

owner,

$125,000
Phone1-651-75352~

HAYNER

CUSTOM-BUILT
QUAD-LEVEL
home w,th
privileges on all-sports lake Four bedrooms, 2V2
baths Ideal location for Ann Arbor or Metro commuter $92,000.

I

HOWELL OFFICE
726E. Grand River

@

'

229-2913

{517)548-1700

(QuAL HOLSIHC

0l'I'0R1lJHf1IS

Cal/Col/ect

I

We're Here For YOU.nl

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO .

= n.nl

~

424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON\MICHIGAN

~

(313) 227:1122

••
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DROP BY and let us show you this neat 4
bedroom Ranch~2 fireplaces - With swimming pool too! All for $79,900.

PUT AWAY THOSE BUILDING PLANS and
move into this brand new 3 bedroom horne .
Excellent area, quality workmanship,
and
Lake Privileges
are only a· few choice
amenities offered for only $89,900.

RELocATION
A MOST BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME - You
will be impressed by the 4 large bedrooms
(possibly 5th), the large 26x20 family room
with full wall fireplace, the separate dining
room and the extremely large 3 car attached
garage. Your family will also enjoy the 3 full
baths and the 2 acres of wooded beauty With
private drive. All of this has excellent
freeway access. Don't delay, it won't last
long at $96,500.

624-5769 -

GampeI Construction Company

BRIGHTON
New kItchen and carpetmg enhance the luxury of
lakefront living. Family room w/fireplace, formal
dlnmg room, and wood Insulated Windows make
thiS3 bedroom home a JOYto own Close to town In
Brighton school district. $94,900 Call 227-5005
(57264)

4 bedroom custom family home on exclUSive Long
Lake Beautifully landscaped yard, underground
spnnkllng system, boat dock, patio plus dredged
beach are just a few of the many extras thiS home
has to offer $179,000Call 227-5005

11380Spencer Road (112 mile West of Pleasant Valley Rd.)

Phone: 2~7-3868

= Rill Oslahl
••

* * '*' * *
ALL AM ERICAN
REALTY

INC

'1111111111'
.s,HARP RANCH IS South Lyon sub
full
finished
basement,
fenced In yard,' with
wood shed. Reduced to $47,500 HURRY!

,ELENTY of room for horses., 3112 acres,
comes With three bedroom ranch, 1112 baths.
family
room,
garage
and outbuildings
$79,500.

IBnD.---

Custom quad w/125
foot lake frontage
4
bedrooms, pool room, family room and FlOrida
room give you IIvmg space you've only dreamed
about 2 fireplaces and carpetmg throughout are
only 2 of the 25 features Hurry and call. $133,500
Call 227-5005(57076)
PINCKNEY
Sprawling 5 bedroom ranch on 20 acres of gently
roiling terrain Stream runs through property 2
barns, outbulldmgs Ideal for horses or small farm
operation Near state land and recreation area
$120,000Call 227-5005(57115)
HOWELL
3 bedroom Cape Cod on 10 acres Full basement,
family room wlflreplace. Attached 2 car garage
Can be split Hartland schools $79,900Call 2275005(56825)

INTRIGUING 1800 sq. ft. ranch on 2.01 acres
decorated to perfectIOn. Three bedrooms
den, family room With bnck fIreplace, first
floor
laundry,
flnlsf)ed
basement,
two
garages QUi)llty throughout. $112,500

tllCE ten acre wooded parcel With small
lake Northfield Township. $30,000.

BRIGHTON
Delightful to behold. 3 bedroom, 1112 bath, all brick
ranch. roamllyroomw/lireplace, finished rec room,
2 car garage w/door opener. ProfeSSionally landscaped yard w/water
pnvlleges $71,000Call 2275005(57128)
LakefronC Beautiful spacIous 3 bedroom, sunke,n
livmg room wI fireplace, central air, huge wraparound deck, gas BBQ, ne~ septic plus dry well
located near X-ways and shopping $79,900Call
227·5005(56267)

SOUTHLYON
Fantastic Quad w/blg rooms, 2 full baths, central
aIr, family room, fireplace, 2 car attached garage
- all of thiS located on a big corner lot In an area
of fine homes $75,900Call 417-1111
Cozy cottage on the waterfront Completely furnished Includmg boat and located only 5 mmutes
from town. Land conlract terms available. Hurry,
won't last $28,900Call 477-1111
NOVI
NIC3carnage house-style condominium located In
Lakewood Condominiums w/beautlful view of lake
and park $45,500Call 455-7000(56789)
GENOA
Waterfront 2 bedroom hilltop house overlooking
Crooked Lake. Completely remodeled Into Chalettype house In 1975 Can be 3 bedrooms. Water skiIng, (Ish, etc 2 miles west of Brighton Ski Mountain, $64,900Call 477-1111(57157)

Enjoy hardwood 1I0arl!, original natural stained
woodwork, fireplace, and an elevator to the basement! This beautiful home Is on a large corner lot
$68,500Call 227-5005(56916)

CANTON
Cozy 3 bedroom hor,nesituated In country setting
of 2 acres w/clty conveniences Small barn for a
horse and many trees Including some frUit 2 car
garage. $53,900Oa1l455-7000
(56616)

Many custom features enhance this delightful
brand new 3 bedroom ranch wlfamlly room
fireplace, attached garage, concrete drive, and
much more. Immediate occupancy. $65990 Call
227-5005(57415\
'

Georgian Colonial In Sunflower Village. Exceptionally nice 4 bedroom, 2'12bath, den, family room
w/wet
bar & 1st floor laundry', on the Commons,
clubhouse, pool & tannls courts. Won't last
$94,900Call 455-7000(57335)

II Rill
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~REAT lot In Hamburg
Only $7,500

227-1234

With lake priVileges.

@

1046Grand R,ver
'QUAt hOUSI~G
Bnghton, MI 48116 0Pr0!l1lJHllEi

I

.!

437-1234
6009W 7 Mile Rd
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

,...-------------------...,.~ •,
•

OLING

I

REAL ESTATE INC.

J,.AKELAND
Lovely new 4 bedroom, 2
story w/walkout
lower
level. Excellent constructIOn, bUilt on hillSide setting wI breathtaking view
2 decks, 3 ofull baths,
study, fireplace, profesSional landscape
and
decor and much more.
$118,500 Call 227-5005
(56553)

Super family home In great location near schools
& town. Family room, 5 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
flrepl\lce In living room, Inground pool and more.
Assumable mortgage. $89,900Call 227-5005(57133)

..

DnL

I

BRIGHTON
Lake of the Pines. Lovely
quad-level -10 exclUSive
area 4 bedrooms, double
well-landscaped at end of
road on cul-de-sac. Family
room wlflreplace
and
game room 2 car attached
garage $89,900 Call 2275005(56626)

Custom Tudor home w/3 bedrooms, decorated
wlimpeccable taste. Beamed family room, full
ceramic bath, basement and water priVileges on
Lake Moraine. Close to X-ways $81,900Call 2275005(56634)

2 to 5 Sunday or by appointment

= n•• 1 Oslnll

••

349-6555

BING ¥our farm bell on thIS 2.87 parcel Complete With four bedroom brick farmhouse
two baths, family room, basement
MUST
SEE! $102,000.
'

BRIGHTON
Elegant Dutch,Colonlal, decorated beautifully, 10
excellent sub. One of a klndl Formal dmmg room,
ceramIc baths, 2 naturallireplaces, basement and
2 car garage Once you see It. you'll love It I $94,500
Call 227-5005(56390)

BRIGHTON
Charming older home Just out of city limits on
lovely large lot wlthm walkmg distance to town and
schools Priced to sell fast $48,900Call 227-5005

Real Estate
408 W. Main - Brighton
227-5400

FORCED TO SELL
Owner must sacnflce. This
modern 3 bedroom ranch
on large site With privacy
patio, featuring sunken
,£atherlng
room
With
'-atural fireplace, central
air, master bedroom With
bath, gas heat. Included·
mlcrowavo, refngerator,
stove, washer,
dryer,
heated garage, workshop,
and much more Call.

WINANS'LAKEFRONT HOME Super clean, four
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, walkout basement, family
room With wet bar, fireplace In liVing room 1800
square feet of lovingfor only $89,900.

~

i. OPEN HOUSE
March 25, 2-5 p.m.
3439 Hope Lake Road
Attractive
3 bedroom
country home just east
of
Brighton.
2 car
garage, family room in
basement
and water
• rivlleges
on
Hope
,-ake. $67,900.

REDWOODSIDED RANCH. Three bedrooms, two
baths, lireplace, attached garage, basement
Hand-made brick cabinets and bookcase Nicely
decorated and well-malntamed. $68,000

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880E. Grand River

sulated,_far;r)/J¥'6
worn with,
fl!J'place,1bacresWithpOSSIbill ponds,te OUlckaccessto
("i.(andRiverarid1-96$120,000,
• 17)546-7678
SOUTH Lyon Owner 3
bedroombrockranch, 2'/, attached garage, double lot.
$56,400454West Lake 4370297or437-3973.
22
JI~'s Glass and Mirrors quality

LARGE TRI-LEVEL HOME. liVing room and family
room flreplaces-,-Two baths, carpeted throughout
Park wlthm walkmg distance PriVileges on Buck
Lake and Huron River $59,900

WELL-DECORATED HOME on one acre Hardwood floors, Franklin stove, new roof and antenna, storage shed Close to schools and shops
$49,900

--.L

-:-

CONDOMINIUM AT HAMILTON FARMS'End Unit
With lireplace, central air, walkout basement and
carport

ROOMYAND COMFORTABLEhome In the City of
Brighton on two-thirds of an acre lot Lots of cupboards and closets. New carpeting, furnace, roof
Walking distance to everything $46,900

area .

<

CHARMING COLONIAL, nicely decorated Four
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, den, 1st floor ut,IIty room.
FamIly room WIth brick fireplace. Central aIr Immediate occupancy $98,500
"

IDEAL FAMILY RANCH HOME With priVileges on
Lake Moraine. Family room With fireplace, bay
Window, marble Sills, gar.agedoor opener, drapes
Included. $78,500.

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
....

•

HOW ABOUT A 3 bedroom cottage with
garage - plus an adjoining extra lot - plus a
nearly new pontoon boat - new 'wiring and
Insulation.
All thiS on an all-sports
lake.
DON'T WAIT
$59,900
BUILDING SITES In the Northvilie-Novi
2 to 10 acres. Call for more details

OPENSUNDAY 2 to 5
2426DORISDR , BRIGHTON

room With

naturalfIreplace,attachedtwo
cargarage Full proce$64,900
750HagadornCourt CallJolJn
Halser, NorwoodNo 1, Inc ,
464-2800
BEAUTIFULcountry seltlng
on paved road. 5'1. acres,
custom

Sunday. March 25 -1 D.m. to 5 D.m.
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
,
DUNDEE MODEL
FANTASTIC VIEW OF LAKE from
thiS
tastefully decorated family room, complete
with fireplace. Bedrooms are extra large and
basement IS finIshed.
All appliances
and
some furniture IS included In sale pnce of
this very desireable condo.
19509WHITMAN COURT, NORTHVILLE

ORE LAKE

NIGHOLAS SMITH
'BROKER
453-0525'

......
sJream.

NORTH MILFORD AREA
CALL BUILDER

Fairway Trails IS 'surrounded by some of
Mlch,gan's most beautiful lakes and park
areas. a country atmosphere With all the convenlence~ of city water, sewer and paved
streets

12 acres. Fowlerville area.
§lharp new four bedroom
~I-Ievel home. Large familY kitchen With eating area.
Country living at Its best
$87,500

family

Three new Ultra Modern Contemporary Homes on
2112 to 5 acres of woods, h,lIs and provacy FeaturIng energy effiCient deSign and materials,
dynamIC fireplace, natural gas, sunken IIvJng
room, Roman tub, cathedral ceiling, large master
sUite With privacy deck and much more

887-6175

6 NEW MODEL HOMES

~IVINGSTON
fl!1
COUNTY

....
oasement.

I 12-1 Houses

Houses

@ South Lyon "'" .""., Brighton -

437-2056
229-9400

IJl<llI\IIID

OPEN HOUSE
MARCH IN BEFORE APRIL!
You can, if you see 3019 Moraine Drive,
Bnghton today - March 25, 1979from 12 p.m
to 5 p.m. SUNQAY
Brand new walk-out
ranch. On a wooded lake front lot. Three
spacious bedrooms. Two full brick fireplaces
in the family room and liVing room Carpet
thru-out. full length deck With a beautiful
view of Lake Moraine. See For Yourself.
$129,900.
ENJOY HAPPY DAYS
In your own home! Cozy three bedroom
starter or retirement home. Roomy Kitchen
and Living room. Close to town and expressways. Almost 1 acre.
$43,900,
FRINGE BENEFITS!!!
Owning thiS duplex will give you income to
help with the monthly payments. Charming
older home in the city of South Lyon converted Into a duplex. Two bedrooms per unit.
One bath per unit. Living room, dining room
and kitchen. Good Condition.
$45,900.
, ,
YOU CAN SMEL.L THE NEWNESS
In thiS lovely brand r1ew ranch style home in
the city of South
Lyon. Three
roomy
bedrooms, Toasty, Wood burning fireplace
in the family room. Carpet thru-out. Two car
garage. Must see
$62,900.
JUST REDUCED
FAMILY PLEASER
Describes this all brick ranch with glassed
porch, great for summer or could be a family
room. Three bedrooms. Large living room.
Full finished basement. Twb car attached
garage. Plus 1/2 acre lot that backs up to
woods. Everyone will enjoy it.
$64,500.

I
I
!
I

II
I

•

a-C-BRIGHTON

12-1

ARGUS-SOUTH

II

Houses

BY owner, South Lyon, trllevel, 2,310 square feet, walk
out basement, patio and terrace, 3 bedrooms and library,
fireplace, 2'12baths, hot water
/leat, heated garage, 10 acres
with woods, 38x5O barn 6653911or 1-641-7388.
If

SOUTH
Lyon.
Deslra!>le.
Oakwood
Meadows.
4
bedroom colonial. 2'12 bath,
family room with fireplace,
first floor laundry, office and
sunroom.
$89,900, 437-8262,
13318Sequoia Lane
22

Call McKay
Real Estate
(313) 229-4500, (313) 477~47, or (517) 546-5610

HOWELL
Two
story
Cape
Cod
with extras
Iik~ ••• Ten
and
a half
ACRES,
4
Bedrooms,
Family
Room,
Fireplace,
21J2
Baths,
Full
Basement,
Dark
Room,
Intercom,
Play
house,
21J2 Car
aU'd Garage
and 200 ft.
long
corral.
$92,000
RR551 Call McKay
Real
Estate
(313)
229-4500,
(313) 437-8447
or (517)
546-5610

/

BRIGHTON

three
Bedroom
alum.
sided
ranch
with
large
Ijvlng room,
good sized
kitchen,
covered
patio,
fenced
yard,
and 2 car
garage.
$39,900 RR 584.
Call McKay
Real Estate
(313) 229-4500, (313) 4378447, or (517) 546-5610

Very nice 1 bedroom home
in
Fowlerville.
Kitchen
WIth separate eating area,
liVing
room,
bath,
1
bedroom,
aluminumQ
siding, well insulated,
new
carpet thru-out,
air conditioning, 2 year old gas furnace,
wood
paneled.
$24,500. Owner-agent.

Custom
Saltbox
Colonial,
Covered
breezeway
with 21J2 car
attached
garage
on
wooded
10 acres
with
stream.
6 bedrooms,
2Y2 baths,
living
room,
dining
room,
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
walkout
basement
and
much
more.
By owner.
$135,000
F-Or appt.
Call
517-546-1032.

James C.

, 349-4030

TODD REAL ESTATE
517-223-9179
517-223-8303

BY owner.
Quad-level.
3
bedrooms, dining room, fam!Iy room with fireplace, ~ acre,
beautifully
landscaped,
2'12
car garage with built-In work
bench
Excellent condition.
Horizon
Hill SubdiVIsion,
Brighton, $82,500,231-1191. 22
FOR sale by owner 18220Lennane,
Redford
Township.
Three bedrooms, dining room,
gas hot water heat $34,900
349-8823alter 6
BY owner. Norttlville Colony
Estates
SubdiviSIon.
Northville Schools. 2 story, 4
bedroom colOnial, 2'h baths,
family room, fireplace, finished basement. Many extras.
For appointment 42(}'2616after
5.30 or weekends
WILL pay cash for land contracts Phone Dave at 229-6672
22

CUTLER
REALTY
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

~

Three bedroom ranch with
full basement,
large country kitchen,
living
room
with Franklin fireplace,
full
landscaping
with fenced
backyard
or
lake
privileges
near Brighton.
$46,900. Call for appointment.231-3251.

Older
ranch
in
a
beautiful
setting
of
town.
Two
bedrooms,
Den, Family room, brick
fireplace,
outside
fireplace,
carpeting,
new
roof
and
mature
trees.
$48,000
CR 345

Listen
to
this.
4
Bedrooms,
full cement
basement
with
g' ceiling
and
finished
throughout.
Good older
home.

2·1 Houses

BYOWNER
EXCELLENT
CONDITION

HOWELL

Got A Minute?

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

.

RECORD-WALLED

12-1
Houses
_______

LAKE-NOVI

~

LIVINGSTON

_

--

COUNTY

Call Chuck Ruff,
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122 or 47lHl456

KLIEMANN REAL ESTATE
1900 W. Stadium,

Ann

Arbor

663-8883

G:t
~

Solar Heating
Home with
wet bar, Interior
garden,
whirlpool
bath 7'x5' and
much more. Come & see.

ONE acre homesite between
Brighton
and South Lyon.
$12,500,(517) 546-1127.
If
3 NOVI lots. Full In acre each.
Sewers available soon. Build
or Invest, 437-8546.
If
80 ACRES of the worlds best
deer hunting, 4 beaver dams,
lots of White birch, several
building sites. Bob Wideman,
Broker, Box 33, Gladwin, MI.
48824.
21

CALL

229-5226

"Apollo"
SOUTH Lyon area. Custom
split level, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, stone fireplace in family room, super Insulated, 2'12
car garage, 3'.4 wooded acres
with pond,
many extras,
$125,000.By owner, 437-3191.If
BRIGHTON area - 1973 four
bedroom ranch. Approximately 1500 sq. ft. 84x140 lot. Two
baths, 2'12 car garage, basement,
fireplace,
covered
patio, Howell schools. Lake
acc'9SS across street Gas
heat $67,500,229-7815
21
Country atmosptlere
in urban
area
overlooking
Western
Golf
Country
Club. Custom
3 bedroom
brick, stone
ranch.
New
aluminum
trim,
gutters,
storm doors. Attached 2Yz
car
garage
with
door
opener.
Fireplace,
fully
carpeted,
new windows.
Situated on approximately
1 acre. Must see to appreciate
.
\
$79,900
BY OWNER, for appointment 535-0244

[ 2-2
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Mobile

Homes

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Coun.try Estates
SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
Credit terms eaSIly arranged. 58220 W. Eight MIle Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon -Sat

437-2046

G

New
Mobile Homes
Now On Display
Used homes on
location in
local area

1 blk.
Novi

S. of

Grand River
349-1047

Mon.-Thurs.
10-8
Fri. & Sat. 10-6
Closed on Sund~y
2-4 Farms,
4vailable
August
900 square
feet,

1, 1979, Ci$400 plus

Rolling
140 acres with unusual
secluded
sixsided two-level
home with in-ground
swimming pool.
Wide
flowing
stream,
pine trees,
woods.
One-of-a-kind
in every way, $300,000
230 acres,
remodeled
ment.
Lots
$267,500

black-top
home
with
of barns.

road
frontage.
Fine
two bedroom
apart25-acres
of orchard.

Beautiful
corner
lot in highly
desireable
area
of prestigious
homes,
Brighton
schools,
cash $17,500 or land contract
terms, $18,500

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE

(517) 546-0906

Heritage
Properltles Co.
43335 Ten Mile Rd.
comer of 10& Novl Rd.
NOVI

Phone
348-1300

for your land contract.
Mr. Conrad

Acreage

5 ACRES east of South Lyon,
$25000. $4.000down, 437-6680

HORSEMAN'S
DREAM
10 acre
horse
farm.
4
bedrooms,
2 story
brick
house. 2 full baths, large
country
kitchen,
family
room, large liVing room_ 8stall horse barn with large
foaling
stall
and
tack
room; barn Is 50' x 34' plus
large pole storage barn 40
x 30. Both barns are all
metal-Sided,
large
sided
run-In In paddock; training
track, also 2 ponds;
property
completely
fenced
with 4 separate paddocks.
Located
at 23737 Cume
Road,
4 separate
paddocks.
Located
at 23737
Currie
Road,
Lyon
Township. Phone 278-2828.

MOTEL

_

J

Rooms

Call

I

13-5 Mobile
Homes
.
.
MATURE couple. No children.
No pAtS, 229-2685. call after 4
p.m.

limited cash asse.ls. Looking for a nice home wittl
goo d
pot e n t i a I i n
Novi/Walled
Lake or close
outlying
areas,
with VA,
3-5B ~entals to Share
land contract,
or rent with _C-. ------------'.
option
'to
buy
terms.
MOBILE home. Novl/FarmRange
$40,000
to
max
I n g ton
are a . S t 0 v e ,
$50,000. At wits end lookrefrigerator,
unfurnished.
ing and my time IS running
Adults onlv. 5225. 437-8875
out. If you are out there
TWO bedroom mobile home
and Interested
call
227with garage $210 per month

Ir--=-=----------I

'

I

3-1 Houses
>

FURNISHED cottage. utilities
Included: Two miles east of
Brighton, 229-6723
SOUTH Lyon area. First floor,
Kitchen, hvlng room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms. $235 a
month,348-0646

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 ACRES
Immaculate
dated.
2 car
unbelievable.

cedar
ranch
heated
garage,
Mid 50's.

completely,
many fruit

uptrees,

NOVICONDO
Lakewood
Park, 3 bedroom
ranch,
full basement, central
air, all appliances,
minI condition, In excellent
location.
Low 50's.

ACRE~GE -

LYON TOWNSHIP

Many choice
21J2acre- building
ed and surveyed.

sites.

All perk-

J

~~b~~R;;,~~p~R:et f~~~e~O~~I~'
tlon $300firm, 349-5640
25" RCA color TV, floor model
$20. Fisher 125watt stereo and
turntable S40,both need work
New TV antenna rotor and
controls, $20, 229-8251 ,

4-1 B Garage &
R ummage

S a I es

MOVING sale - March 24, 10 DINETTE set, Mediterranean
to 5. Spor,ts equipment. furstyle. 6 chairs, 36x44 table, 2
nalntudre'Cchhelnsat,anldnPaontttes'J'
carnlbd leaves $100, coffee table A'.
h
excellent conditIon, 437·3938
children's
clothing,
toys.
FULL size bed, mattresses,
23 6 ~ 5 N
Roc k led 9 e
dresser and night stand, $100.
Boulevard, Stonehenge Con229-4927after 3 p.m.
domlnlums, Novl, 476-0742 •

AUCTIONEER
Robert Van Sickle,' Novl, 349~5.
If

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, HousehOld,
Antique, Miscellaneous.
437-9175
_

MOVING sale
23901 west
~J~~~r~l,;;efr~a~~tor~o~ine;;
LeBost, Novl. March 24-25. 9 tanks. Any reasonable offer,
a.m.-8 p.m. New dishwasher,
685-8534
~
~t9.l!e.and more
COUCH and loveseat GoodMw\
__________
MOVING sale. All kinds of
condition. (517) 548-2917 Recr-J'l
-.thIngs,
InclUding maternity,
Oaks/Lake Chemung
girls,
Infants thru size 6 MOVING to an apartment
-BRAUN & HELMER
clothes.
Baby
equIpment
and
Walnut
d!Jllng room set, 6
AUCTION SERVICE
miscellaneous furniture 11652 chairS, table and buffet Chest
Post Lane, South Lyon. March
freezer, yard eqUIpment and
Farm,
Household,
Anti22-24.9 a.m.-5 p.m.
tools
Also
miscellaneous
que,
Real
Estate,
MOVING SALE. Dln,"g room
Items. Call 476-8834 Novi area
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R. living room iurnlture, TV aad LARGE dining set, Early
Braun,
665-9646. Je~ry L. many small Items. Thursday
Amencan. Dark pine. Buffet" ..
Helmer, 994-6309.
March 22 10 a m.-5 p.m. NorhutCh, harvest table, benches, V
thvllle Park Apartments. 947 chairs. Just moved, no room
Novl Road, Apartment 2, NorSell less than '12 pnce Call
thvllie
_ after 6 pm, 229-5667

5 p.m.
Free

TWO 1,200 IIquare foot 'If.!lce
or sfore. 9931 East Grand
River, Brighton, 227-3151. 21
WAREHOUSE/OFFICE - 2500
sq. ft with 15 percent office
space. Additional 954sq. ft office • space available.
New
modern office bulldmg, 9 Mlle.
Novl Road area Available mid
May. 349-0260, 9 to 5. 437-3838
evenings.
21

3·2 Apartments

BEAUTIFUL,
spacIous
2
bedroom apartment in privacy
of wooded setting, New Hudson area. $330 a month, 4373473
22
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment. Adults only. $225.
Call after 6 p.m , 698-2612 or
437-5175
two~

bedroom

apartment
of t)NO,.tamily,
home
in
downtown
Brighton.
No pets.
2273001, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. 2272941 after 5:30 p.m.

COMPLETELY furnished,
2
bedroom
apartment.
$260
monthly No pets, 229-6723
NEW 2 bedroom.
Carpet,
basement. Rush Lake access
$380 rent.
$570 security
deposlt, 878-6915
22
LARGE one bedroom upper
apartment In Brighton.
Excellentlocatlon
All utilities included In rent of $235 per
month, plus security deposit.
Apartment Bo'414 East Grand
River. Next door to Lucky
Duck Nursery School. 227-2969
or 271-0462
APARTMENT for rent near
Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
male
preferred 348-2274 after 6:00
pm.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
apartment $250 monthly and
security
deposit.
Adults
preferred.
No children.
no
pets. Call between 9 a.m-5
p m., 437-3236.
22
STUDIO
apartment
In
Brighton
Completely
remodeled, newly carpeted.
Excellent location. $195 per
month. Apartment E, 414 East
Grand River. Next door to
Lucky Duck Nursery School.
227-2969or 271-0462
ONE bedroom apartment to
sublease for Aprll-May-June.
In The VIllage, Wixom $200
month. 624-2993 or 421-8100,
extension 200. Ask for Elaine
ONE bedroom,
furnished,
NorthVille,
$225 month,
utilities Included. No children
or pets MIddle-aged or older
prc!G:':'Qd. SGCui~t; dapo51t
Available after Aprol 3. After
5'30. 349-5493

I

PRIME r~tall space at main 4
corners of downtown
Northvllle. 1200sq ft. street level
Basement for storage Free
parking In rear. Now vacant.
Write details of business to
P.O. Box 866, c/o The NorthVille Record, 104 W. Main
Street. Northville. MI. 48167. tf
BRIGHTON!jJte'a .. Warehouse
and storage facilities available
tMs summer.
Interested
leasee, call 227-3301.
21
13-7

Office

I

Space

OFFICE suite, 954 sq. ft. in
new modern bUilding. Will
divide to suit. 9 Mile, Novi
Road area. Available mid May
349-0260,9 to 5. 437-3838evenIn91l.
21
BRIGHTON - 350 to 1200 sq.
ft Large parking lot Call 2279216between 8 a m. an'll 5 p.m
Ask for Larry.
22

I

3-8 Vacation

Rentals

MONTH ~ND BEDDING
CLEARANCE SALE

I

COTTAGE
for
rent.
Charlevoix,
Michigan.
One
block from beach. Call after 5
o.moo349-5926.
21
13-10

Wanted

to Rent

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
STOCKROOM OPEN TOTHE PUBLIC

I

lWO bedroom single home or
lower flat. Northville area. 5388752
TEACHER needs place to live.
References. (517) 546-2100 or
(313)229-5816
WANTED furnished apartment
to refit June thru August.
Elderly'
couple,
Brighton,
Whitmore Lake area, 437-5308
SLEEPING room wanted Northville area. call after 6 p.m.,
349-3105

HOUSEHOLD

LIVING ROOM

BEDDING

Set
Matched

X-Firm

Sets

4 Sets-Special

Matched

1G-Speclal

Matched

Cloth & Vmyl Recliners
40% to 60% off
39-Assorted
Wall
Units
- Bookcases
Desks - CUriOS
40% to 60% OFF

Twin Sleep

Full

Size

Sleep

DINETTE & DINING ROOM

Firm

Full

Size

32-Assorled

Dinette

34-Assorted

Ctlairs

& Dining Room Tables
50% to 70% OFF
- Buffets - Hutch Tops
40% to 80% OFF

Sleep

SALE $168.00 Set
Matched

X-Firm

Full Size Sleep

APPLIANCES

SALE $188.00 Set

8 Sets-Assorted
Sleep Sets
Rag $259.!l!5 6 Sets-Special

Mis-Matched

Sleep Sets

Queen

6-Special

Size

SALE $208.00 Set
Matched

X-Firm Queen

19.2

Cu.

Ft.

Size

Sizes & Colors

SALE $238.00 Set

ins - Double

Ovens

11-Assorted

Portable

Stands

Taking orders now for spring delivery.
•
•
•
•
•

30 yr. Financing
Built to Michigan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
Anywhere in Michigan
Owner Participation Welcomed

39-Assorted
Boards/Hutch

- Nlte

Dishwastlers
25% to 35% OFF

Central

11-Assorted

Riding

Mowers

Air Units

19-Assorted

Power

19-Assorted

Furnaces

Lawn Mowers
35% to 50% OFr
- Hot Water Tanks
25% to 35% OFF

35% OFF
& Tractors
25% to 35% OFF

HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL ITEMS
TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

30% to 50% OFF
Odd
BedslHead
Tops - Mirrors
50% to 80% OFF

- Built·

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bedroom
Sets
Board/Mir-

- Chests

Ranges

36-Assorted

25% to 40% OFF
Odd Dressers

SIde

20% to 50% OFF

BEDROOM FURNITURE

ror

by

20% to 50% OFF
Gas & Electric

32-Assorted

21-Specilil
Twin Hollywood
Bed with Sleep
Set/Frame/and
Head Board
00 S t
Reg. $149.95
SALE $88.
El
12.-Special
Twin Size X-Long
Hollywood
Bed Sleep Set I Frame I Head Board
Reg. $159.95
SALE $98.00 Set
7-Assorted
Twin Size Longster Sleep Set
Reg. $169.95 - $249.95
SALE $118.00 Set

11 Sets-Assorted
Matched
Including
Dresser/Chest/Head

Side

Refrigerator
- Gold Only
SALE $498.00
Reg. $649.95
16-No.
7690 4.8Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Reg. Price $189.95
SALE $139.88
39-Assorted
Refrigerators
- All Styles &

$299.95 SALE S169.68 Set
Matched
Firm Queen Size

Sleep Sets
9 Sets-Special

MODULAR HOMES

25% to 50% OFF

22-Assorted

SALE $148.00 Set

Sets

ANTIaUES - 3 school desks,
~2S each Butter ('hurn mold
and paddle, Sl00 Basin and
pitcher, 100 years old, $125,
624-8822

21-Assorted

SALE $168.00 Set

16-Speclal
4-1 Antiques

Cloth & Vinyl Sofa Sleepers
25% to 40% OFF
2 Pc. Living Room Sets - Sofas

- Love Seats

SALE $148.00 Set

8 Sets-Special

Sets

I

11-Assorted

6 Sets-Assorted
Mis-Matched
Twin Sleep
Sets
Reg. $159.95 - $179.95
SALE $98.00 Set
6 Sets-Special
Matched Twin Sleep Set
SALE $128.00 Set
6 Sets-Special
Matched
Firm Twin Sleep

Sets

Property

TEN acres. One mile north of
South Lyon on Pontiac Trait,
$42,000,437-2813.
21
TWO - Ol\e acre parcels, high
and roiling, $9,900 each. 8'12
acnl parcel, $18,500. Hartland
area, (313)629-~
22

MATCHING washer and gas
dryer. Good condition. $100for
pair, 349-3652
TAPPAN electric double oven
range. Harvest gold $150, 3491549

RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313 624-5716

14-1 A AU~idns

56-Assorted

TEN acres with trees. East of
Howell $28,900,229-6155. 22
FOUR acres on blacktop road
with natural gas In Milford
Township
698-4853 after 6
p.m.
21
WIXOM. 1 acre homesite,
sewer and gas. 10 minutes
from 12 Oaks, Walled Lake
schools. 514,900 call685-2590
WIXOM. 2.3 acre homesite.
Sewers and gas. 10 minutes
ftom 12 Oaks, Walled Lake
schools. Slrellm and private
road. $29,900,call 885-2590
TWO acre building site on US
23. Zoned
residentialcommercial. $26,000 Call aftElr
6,878-6854

Goods

3-6 Industrial
&
Commercial

\

FREE MARKET APPRAISALS!

4-2 Household

::~:~d
p:~~ts~~~r~sd:~~Ir.
call 1-(517)548-9659

102ACRES pick your own fruit
farm, 20 acres cherries, 20
varieties of apples, «Iso berries and asparagus, ne ..r Lake
Huron Bob Wideman, Broker,
Box 33, Gladwin, Mi 48624 21
Vacant

fron~

I ,-----------,

$165,000

[2,6

Items

WATKINS Products - spiceS-I"
and household
cleaning'
Items. Call 437-2373
23

Call 313-643-6271 or write T.
Wheeler,
P.O, Box 454,
Troy, MI 48084. Shows to
be held once a month In
lar.ge indoor arena.

only.

Hours:
10 a.m. to
Free Admission
Parking

I

New promoter
has space
for
quality,
furniture,
glassware
and
Jewelry
dealers.
First show Is May
5,1979 in exclusive
suburban area.

&

Antiques

~~~:~~~~~~:ge

GARAGE sale - March 24, 25.
Hours.ll
to 5 p.m 8350 Ken
Love Court Horizon Hills Sub
Brlahton

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

NEW In Pinckney, Gray Goose
Antiques,
specializing
In
country
furnIture
and ac.
cessories.
Insured
consignments at low rates. We
have some nice oak pieces In
stock. Downtown Pinckney
behind hardware. Open daily
tll 5:00 p.m., (313) 878-9005
(313)87&-3967
'

Collectibles

I

U of M Crisler Arena, Main
& Stadium, Exit 175 off 1094.
, 68 select dealers In 18th &
early
19th
century
furniture
& accessories.
11
a.m. to 10 p,m., Sunday 11
to 5.

SQUARE

Garage &
Rummage
Sales

MOVING sale everything
must go. Miscellaneous
kitchen
utensils,
complete
bedroom outfit wlttl double
bed, maple dining table and.
chairs. Lamps, pictures, an""",
miscellaneous
accessories
Thursday March 22, 10 to 3 at
Innsbrook Apartments, 18517-2
Innsbrook Drive, Northville,
348-2326
MOVING sale. 24433 Kings
Pointe. North of 10 Mile, west
of Meadowbrook
Saturday,
March 24, 9 a.m.-4 p.m ManlA

SHOW

Fourth
Sunday
each
month Springfield-Oaks
ToWnhouses
County
Park Bldg. Take
U8-23 to M-59 to horth
NOVI. New deluxe 2 bedroom
Milford
Rd..
then
east
townhouses.
Basement,
garage, central air, club, pool,
on
Davisburg
Rd.
1J2
tennis,
utilities,
excellent
mile south
of town
on
location. $515. Days 679-8019.
Andersonville
Rd.
Evenings 478-4045.
23

JPEDIN
,WAN I
NOVI AREA
I am a good risk but with

I

March30,31
April 1.

4-18

Auctions

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM • ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

& Sale

4460

3-4 Condominiums,

Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

I

ANTIQUE solid oak secretary
desl<. Top bookcase, leaded
glass doors. Best offer, 229-

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
MARCH 25

, ROOM for rent - 401 Yerkes,
Northville. 348-9495
..

14-1A

Antiques

Ann Arbor
The Michigan
Antiques Show

Parking fee refunded
Free admission

NORTHVILLE,
rOOln with
cogklng
facilities
Nonsmoker. $100 security depOSit,
$35per week, 34ll-26lI7
.
ROOMS for rent. Completely
furnished. Access to entire
home. Lake privileges, (313)
231-2596

478-9130

2792,. after 5:30 p.m.

ONE antique rocker, wicker
woven bottom and back, 4373310

corner of Main and Wing
streets,
Northvllre
March 22, 23, 24, 25

5 Min. from 1-96 & US·23
Truck Parking

CASH

14-1

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. SundaY,12 noon to 5 p.m.

By Day or Week
1040 Old U8-23
227-1272

13-3

...JI

1

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

I

W8~ted

Antiques

NORTHVILLE

Rooms~

LEXINGTON

WE buy, sell or exchange le81
estate, In and out of state. H
M. Milford Realtor, (517) 5469800.
tf

CHAMPION, furnIshed
Air
conditioned, two bedrooms
Very clean. 437-8497 after 4
pm
MOBILE home for sale In
Howell
(517) 546-8209 after
630p
m
__________
tf ~ t LOWER

Darling Mobile
Homes

aRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
-scenic
country
apartment.
Horse barn, carpeting and
dr.pes.
Includes soft water
and gas heat. 1 year lease,
security
deposit
required,
adults only, no house pets
please. $380 month, 4141 Van
Amberg Road, 227-7338.
If

I
I 3-3

Estate

14-1
-----

ANTIQUE

PLYMOUTH
C<3MMERCIAL OR INCOME
Old Village area, 1009 Starkweather. Duplex or 'as como,
mer!1lal antique, gift shop,
boutique, office, (Insurance),
real estate, (lawyer), 72x15O,
plenty parking; Only $45.000,
land contract
10 percent,
$15,000down
PERRY REALTV
478-7640
1208 ijeal

3-2 Apartments

HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two bedrooms. Slartlng
from $218,(517)546-7ll6O.
If
SOUTH Lyon, one bedroom
apartment. $250 monthly plus
security
deposit.
Adults
preferred. No pets. call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., 4373238.
If

2-7 Industrial·
Commercial

Condominiums

NORTHVILLE Township
by
owner Highland. Lakes Condominium
2 bedrooms, 1'12
baths,
family
room
with
Ireplace,
professionally
decorated, central air, Ionlshed patio, partially finished
basement.
Assumable
7~
percent
mortgage
$57,900,
349-7098
NOVI. 3 bedroom condo. 1'12
baths, central air, finished
basement, pnvatS' patiO, at~
tached
garage.
23675'
Stonehenge Blvd. $63,800.4780764after 6

Skyli n e,
'Parkwood,
Redman,
Fairmont,
Holly Park, Travelo.

OFFICE SPACE:
ty of Brighton,
utilities.

II

Pr'Operty

PRIME '12 acre realdentlal
bUilding
site
nestled
In
secluded corner of Wixom.
Close prOXimity to gol~O'.lrse
and state land. $17,000. call
after 6:00 p.m., 624-3950,.
If

SPRING 'SPECIAL
No repairs,
no cleaning,
just move In. Three
bedroom colonial has 1V2 baths, fireplace in family
room, full basement
and 2'12 car attached garage.
Relax on walk out redwood deck and enjoy country setting in Putnam Township.

Vacant

March 21, 1979

SUN

BUYING-SELLING

@
.....

12.6

NEWS-Wednesday,

WAREHOUSE

STORE HOURS

Mon. thru Fri. - 9 am - 9 pm
Sat.9am:5pm
.loch of ttte .. aclwrti .. d iteml " readily avollabl.
.her

for sal. as advertised
Iectrtcul or go, connectors whICh are not mcluded In the prICe shown
lhould Y"" ... unabl. to "Tok. it with you"

Rang .. and dryon ,equr·.~'11
• ha
II additional
At tho ....
clol plical, a - wry'
...

I

Model on Display

G

U8e Your Sf'ar8 Cha ..~f'
Credit I'lan

DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.

25889
Novi

Novi

Rd.

,I

I

349-1047

I
)'

I

,I

Wednesday, March 21, 1979-BRIGHTON

:-

I1

SMALL tradilional
sofa,
yellow;bronze-green, random
stripe,
Herculon,
newly
covered
wilh
matching
draperios, S90 Double bed
~me, malll ess and springs,
For sale each or trade
both for good Day bed, trundie bed or sofa bed Spanish
dlnelle set, wrought Iron and
tooled look, formica table with
leaf, 4 swivel chairs, like new,
$130, originally $300 Pewter
finish fireplace outfit, screen,
andirons and tool set With
<;tand, $45 624-7277after 5.00

LARGEgas furnace, used. 220
gallon fuel 011 tank with fIttlngs. Large white neutered
goat,437~704
BABY
I
$15 HI h
- p aypen,
.
g
chair, $20,437-6286
THINK spring. Let Terry sell
your unwanted clothing and
Items. Located at Terry's ReSale Shoppe, 128 W. Walled
Lake Drive at Pontiac Trail.
New and used
quality
clothing Open 11·5,669-2120
GRASS seed.
Use our
spreader and roller free with
purchase Bulk seeds arriving
soon. Marlin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600
TRI.cHEM parties or phone
orders, 437-9821

.D
I

I,

4:3 Miscellaneous

,l-~ ••!Old Goods

Iilllm

· REFRIGERATOR12cubiC feet,
2 door, copper tone, $60, 227·
3333
MOVINGsale - italian walnut
dining set With buffet, $595
Formica kitchen set, $85. Elna
sewing machine, $95. Kiln,
china and painting supplies,
.;150 Farberware broiler, $28
• ,her miscellaneous Items
• (517)548-2445
after 3
MOVING sllpcovered
davenport, good condition,
$125 Drop leaf breakfast table
Withtwo chairs, $30,227-2038
• VANITY, chest, and headboard Used,437-2193
LIVING room furniture for
fl'e,
437-8398
<"HERRY drop leaf table, 4
chairs and matching bench
$400 349-7277
after 4 p m
22

Dancing,
Prizes
& Fun at

\4-3

Miscellaneous

~:n~~,~~r? 6~~f~~BeaUtl
BOAT trailer, odd furniture,
refrigerator, electric dryer,
Elvis records, 231-3916

Sponsored
by
Brighton
Area Chamber
of Commerce Sat. March 24 at
Howell
Armory.
Tickets
can
be
purchased
at
chamber
office,
250 E.
Grand RIVer or from any
chamber
member.
Call
227-5086for Info.
LARGE aluminum patio table
With crank up umbrella, new
vinyl tablecloth and zipper
cover for umbrella, $35 AMFM stereo record player, 2
speakers Included, both items
In excellent condition, $75.
229-7770
RIDE

A

MOVINGsale - March 22. 23,
24- startong9 00 a.m. 432W
LIberty. South Lyon
COPPERTONE stove and 25
{'ublc
feet
s'de-by-slde
~frlgerator,
$250,669-9508 22
(;USTOM made mattress, box
springs, steel frame. Like
new. 349-7186

SCHWINN®
AROU NO TOWN OR
TO WORK
You can drive right by the
high prices
at the gas
pump wl'llie you're getting
your exercise.
BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton

227-5070

WHY WEIGHT ANY
LONGER?
is it worth
get
rid
pounds?

EXCELLENT second cutting
alfalfa $1per bale. First culling
75cents, (517)54~729

BARNS&
GARAGES

EARN $1
A POUND
Will
pay
you
$1 for
every pound you loose
on the Shaklee
Slimming Plan - the plan that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
good nutril'')n
•

$1.25 a day to
of 'problem

COLOR TV's, $10 to $25, all
guaranteed not to worl< but
great for parts or hobbles
Also vom's and other test
equipment, 624-6316
ELECTRIC automatic Smith
Corona typewnter
$125 or
best offer. 229-4288between 4
and8p.m.
CANON Super 8 camera wllh
automatic zoom 814 In leather
case. Used only once Will
trade for small or medium used car, 229-2473
BULK chocolate molds and
fillings to make your Easter
candy. Shop early for best
selections.
Demonstration
March 24,11a m. to 3 pm. The
Pantry Shelf, Hartland Village,
832-5777
.23
FOUR chOice lots In Oakland
Hills Memorlaf Gardens, Section GG, In Garden
of
Apostles. $1300 Call Royal
Oak,545-6283.
24
GIRL's 24 Inch 10 speed bike,
$40 437-6135
after 3 p m.
SNOWMOBILEstorage inside
pole barn In Howell Clean and
dry. $20 per season. 349-5493
after 5:30
22
ONE antique rocker, wicker
woven bollom and back, 4373310

14•4A

Farm Products

SECOND cutting, alfalfa hay
for sale, 449-4324

Old-style
2-story
Gambrel
Roof
Engineered
Post&
Frame
Construction
Engineered
Stud Wall
Construction

Lumber Truss,

349-7355

ZING

.ree-plece
klngslze oed
....Ith frame, $175. Doublemirror dresser, 6-drawer,
walnut, $150. Gold velour
loveseat,
NEW,
$125.
Large
2-plece,
L-shape
couch, 2 years old, cost
$900, Will sell for $300.
Walnut
dresser,
$75.
~Iscellaneous
end ta.bles
\ ,..nd night stands.
Call 349-0399

14•4

THERMAL pane windows,
screens, marble sills f'lf 10
windows Doorwall and bay
window Included S5OO. 2311455after 5 p.m
_

f'SPRING

MOVING TO
FLORIDA

I

Inc.

Farm Equipment

I \5.2

START your own bee hives
Honey bees, 3 pound pack
with queen. Place order now
for April 15th delivery to South
Lyon. Contact Carl Porter, 4379675
Hay,
straw,
Andersons
feeds, Oats and corn in
stock.
Any q uantlty and
delivery available.
Hav Maker Farm
52770Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI.
437-3859

APPLES
SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

15•1

$3.00 half bushel
for small Delicious

Household

Pets

I

SPiCER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

BELGIAN Tervuren male, 2
years, obedience
traoned.
Good With children, loving
home
only.
Days,
474-2027
STANLEY garage doors
LOW cost pet spaying and
16 x 7 steel sectlonals
Take US-23, 3 miles north
neutenng through Fnends of
$285. Fiberglass
16 x 7
of M-59 to Clyde Rd exit,
Animals 878-9356after 6 p m
$300. All other doors at
east 1/2 mile. Open 9:30
SHIH-TZU,male, 1 year, sire IS
international champion. (517)
low
discount
prices.
a.m. to 5:30 p m. dally.
548-7566
Also openers
and entry
POODLEpups. AKC chamoion
doors. Insurance
work,
sored 3 months, white $125,
4-4A Farm Equipment
parts and service.
(517)548-7566
1959 MODEL 400 row crop
AKC red male Doberman
front.
live
power
and
ChampIon blood-hne, well
hydraulic, hke new $30001973 behaved housedog and wa~
model 320 Heston
selfMODERNIZATION
chdog, 7 moolhs old Must
propelled hayblne Very good
sacnflce, $100.229-2325
condition.
$2800 Hayrake,
887-2741
FEMALESable Collie puppy 9
model 56
New Holland
Ground driven, $650,(517)546- months old, AKC registered,
obedience trained All shots
1746
and 1979 license $150 229PLUMBING supplies, Myers
9353 aller 3 p m
22
pumps,
Bruner
water THREE poont hitch farm tools
softeners, a complete line of 7700Cume - South of 6 mile
plumbing supplies. Martin's HANCOCK Elevating Scraper
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- HF 6. Powered by Ford 5,000
IY'f South Lyon. 437~600
If Turbo charged Trencher. Excellent for small land balancongJobs and driveways Hauls
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
up to 7 cubIC yards Good dR'
mechanical condition Asking
ogs.
eglstered
pet
$14.000,437-2518
shop. Will pick up.
..... __
.....:;;;:...
313-661-2093
trees
plan-

I

I

I 5-3 Farm Animals

I

TROPICAL Fish & supolles
Everyday low prices Twaddies, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell.
546-3692
If

,~,

.
, '""<f:\"-"J'"
~ "",

'.

I

~

'J~

5-2.Horses,'E~!!,memT

ARABIANS for sale, {517) 5461746

NEW HUDSON
ELEVATOR
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

FOR
STRUCTURED

BUILDINGS

QUALITY FEEDS

CALL
JANWARREN

Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
Cutler
R alty,
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

GRAPHICS Challenging and
creative work for person With
strong skills In typeselllng,
keyllnlng
and
process
camera DeSign expenence
useful. Top pay Please apply
In person. Haviland Printing
and GraphiCS 832 E Grand

• Free

14-4

Able to motivate others?
Experience
In
direct
sales?
Experience
on
home
Improvement,
insurance,
auto sales? Interested In $500 to $1,500 a
week? If you qualify, and
do NOT have a real estate
license,
we will pay for
your training
Earn while
you learn I Call for confidential interview appointment:

GOOD quality mixed baled
hay. $1 per bale. 349-0236after
7p m.
~1

437-1300
Personnel

Department

NORTHERN Spy, Mcintosh
and Red Delicious apples
Fresh sweet cider, popcorn,
iams and jellies. Warner's Orchards and Cider Mill; 'h mile
south of Grand River at 5970
US-23,
Brighton.
Open
216W. Grand River
Wednesday, Thursday, FrIHowell
548-8344 dav, Saturdav. 900 to 600
If

40% Off
1/2 Off
$10 pro
40% Off
's

117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
313-437-2821

PRICE

ANIMAL

SHELTER

VERTICAL MILL
OPERATOR
Novi-based
machine
builder
requires
experienced
vertical
mill operator
for special
machine
parts.
Overtime
and non-overtime
positions
available.
Full benefits.

I

--I\

348-0070

For our Deli and Backyard Picnic
Grounds in Brighton.

Phone - 227-6888

24' X 40' GAMBREL

THANKS

BECKMAN
INSTRUMENTS

Address,

_

24' WIDE

SEND TO:

~icer' s Hartland Orchards
Fenton, Mich. 48430

a rapidly
grOWing
International
corporation
with sales expected
to exceed $400 million in
1979,
Is
Increasing
their
staff
in
the
Southfield
office.
We have available
an entry
level
position
as Clerk/Typist.
We are interested
in a person
who is willing
to learn,
and has the desire to advance
in a rapidly expanding
corporation.
Experience
is preferred but not necessary.
BECKMAN
is an
Equal Opportunity
Employer
who has comprehensive
health and dental programs.
You
may call 313-424-8800 or submit a resume.

SPRING SPECIAL!

_

632-7692
TAKE US-233 MILES NORTH
OF M·59 TO CLYDE RD. EAST '12MILE

~

Ask for Mary Grace

_

5015 Hartland Road

I

If you like people
and preparing
good food
for their enjoyment,
we'd
like to see you.
"Peanuts'
to start, but good salary soon as
you're ready, plus a steady future.

trees

Name'

.

---JI

MANAGER TRAINEE

HAY STORAGE &

GABLE BARNS

BARTLETI
BOSCPEAR
REDHAVEN
PEACH
STANLEY PLUM
SWEET CHERRY

TOTAL

l

~OCOATREE

No. of
Trees

TREES

I
i
1
)

L--

ALPHA/NOVI

OTHER FRUIT

TOTAL

~
I
~
~
~

BLANCHARD GRINDER
TRAINEE

22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI48050
348-0070

FORM

Variety

&----------------....,1

ALPHA INDUSTRIES INC.

-----------------------~-----on standard

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
- .... - ....
- - HOME
-~43455 W. 10 Mile Road
Novi,MI

Machine
builder
requires
individual
with
some job experit:lOce
and a desire
to learn
the operation
of vertical
spindle
rotary table
grinders.
Please contact:

ER's Saddlery

SATURDAY, APRIL21

Phone'

Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349-0740.

L...-..

Only $7.95 per tree or 2 for $15
Reserve your tree now for Delivery

RED DELICIOUS
GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
MACINTOSH
JONATHON
NORTHERN
SPY

TRAINEES

1/2 Off

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AND ERECTION

- --.---. ~
~NDA!J:?~~(

348-0070

ALPHA/NOVI

'/2 Off

Gnaw yaUI aWl FIUIT'

Variety

...

C.CHRISTIE

Specialists in post & beam construction.

Hike-

No. of
Trees

Novi based
machine
builder
reqUires
experienced
machine
a.ssemblers
for spe.cial
machine
parts.
Overtime
and non overtime
positions
available.
Full benefits.

BARNS· DECKS· DOCKS

Farm Products

Buy A Bike!

trees

MACHINE
ASSEMBLERS

PART·TIME cleaning stalls
Call 437-2650after 6 p m
21

BARDWOOD ASSOCIATES

Call 459-8690

APPLES

Wanted
at 12 Oaks Mall. All shifts.
Dependable
cleaning
people.
Experience
is
valuable.
Good benefits
and pleasant
working conditions.
Make applications
at 12 Oaks
management
office.
Second
level near glass
elevator.
Between
the hours of 9 A.M. and 5
P.M. Monday thru Friday.
'

....I"\~cll

and laum

e"tltl11dte

analySIS

on dwarf

CLEANING
PEOPLE

FULL·TIME cashier for exclUSive men's store Blue
Cross, profoJ shanng, other
company benefots. Some expenence preferred Call 4783430,ask for Mr Fernandez 21

,.,...."x:rEfs:!; Clothes
:.:'Vests
Gorduroy
Pants ".
• Leather Jackets
Men's & Women's
• Trophies
• Kyle Pettigrew
Spurs
Stainless
Steel, $35 value
• Tony Lama Boots
• Discontinued
Boots
Men 's-Women's-Children

9t05

ORDER

"

437-6355

• Weed and Insect controls

..... ;1

Nurses aides, 7-3:30, 3 to 11
Dietary aides, 2 to 10 p.m.
Will train'on the job.

• FertillZiltlon

If

22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI48050
348-0070

HELP WANTED

MONDAYTHRU
SATURDAY

A DIVISion of the
DaveyTree Expert Company

Another

ALPHA INDUSTRIES INC.

MARCH
SPECIALS

CUSTOM BLENDED
HORSE FEED

231-3070

Gas Took

Special machine
builder
requires
experienced operator/programmer
for NC department
consisting
of CIM-X 720 and CINCl10HC
with
CNC. Excellent
opportunity
for the right individual.
Please contact:

...

I

5·5 Pet Supplies
-----------'
CHAIN hnk port-a-pen 6xl0
covered Step up gate $175
Call after 5 pm, 346-2886

NEWS-9·C~

NC OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER

Help vyanted

PUPPIES
WANTED

-;jt ""-,, _,

~{>'yAK sWJ.mmmg pool
2
'.,ars
old, 16x20 s""lmmlng
area, 8 ft deck With 3 ft walk
around Comes complete Includmo cover $1500229-4435

I

MATURE gander goose, $15,
449-2991
--,
15-4 Animal Services
.

LAKE·NOVI

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

D'uo.r

RECORD-WALLED

If.

PORTERPOSITION
AVAILABLE
In luxury apartment community, Northville area Respon·
slbilitles
Include cleaning,
laundry, clubhouse and turn
over of apartments
Good
benefits For Interview 3498410 after6p m ,822-5721 If

A&H

A highly successful
new
technique
designed
to
decrease FAT & BLUBBER
will be taught.
Appointment, only,
class
size
limited. 349-8033

HONEY BEES, 3 pound pack
With queen Place order now
lor Apnl15th dehvery to South
Lyon Contact Carl Porter, 437·
9675
21
CLEANI'll wanted,call 349-7482

6-1

~]

DOBERMAN
Large
red
female, 10 months. Good famlIy dog. Very housebroken,
$175,229-7353

• • I 6·1

EMPLOYMENT

HORSESboarded - lour large
box stalls available, Indoor
arena,
Brighton/Hartland
area, 227-116&
If
HORSEShauled; also trailer to
rent,437-1296
tf

PETS

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Horses, EqUiPm:;t]

TENNESSEE Walker, showy
1965 FORD 2,000 tractor with black gelding, 7 years, profesrear snowhl"de. $3,000, 349- sionally trained, no vices, 4370741.
22
5840
AOHA quarter horse colt
NEW Hollafld 276 baler, used
Mister Double Dose - Poco
one season, like new. John
breeding.
Extremely good
Deere 485mower, conditioner,
temperament, 227-6503
22
good condition, 349-4110
TRAC";'I)R, International LoW- REGISTEREDPinto mare, loud
Boy ';2 years old, used less color, beautiful markings, very
than 100 hours with snow gentle, excellent to ride $650
plow, 5 ft. mower, snow After 400 p.m ,437-9258
22
chains. Like new, $4,000,229- REGISTERED 'l4 Arabian 4
4435
year old gelding.
Good
CASE 560 Loader Backhoe, disposition, 437-8760
good condition $9,800, 437- HORSES for sale, horses
2518
boarded, Indoor arena, heated
HARDWARE for mountlng a observation room. 40 acre
backhoe or a modular hitch at·
pasture with fenced padtachment on a 310or 350Case docks. 348-2977 or 437-0889
Dozer, $1350. New rubber
before 3 p.m
24
pads for a 310 or 350 Case APPALOOSA
registered
Dozer, $450,437-2518
leopard- gelding, 4 years, 15
hands, good 4-H prospect,
FITCHBURG Tree Chipper.
Good condltlon $2,500, 437- Western or Enghsh, excellent
markings, showy, vet work
2518
current. $1200 or best offer,
PARSON Trencher model 88
(517)546-7586
Needs work $1,500 Best ofREGISTERED quarter horse
fer, 437-2518
gelding,
bay
153, ndes
HOMELITE 3 Inch pump. Like
Enghsh and Western. Nev.!'r
new $650,437·2518
shown, $1000. 455-8378evenIngs and weekends
4-5 Wanted to Buy
CHESTNUT Thoroughbred
gelding,
7 years, no bad
bCRAP
copper,
orass,
radiators, ballenes, lead, Junk habits, 16 hands, 1-(517)2238595
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 546- WESTERN saddle, padded
AA?O
If seat,lIke new, $125.437-D507
GOLD coins, sliver coins and SHOW harness and stock seat
gold bought. (313) 971-3711 saddle. both hke new Call
persIstently, 231-2631
22
after 6 p m.
22
BUYING JunK cars and late HAY, at $1.25 per bale Show
model wrecks 0 Mlechrels, pony, 14hands, $700,437-6421
Auto Selvage ana Parts (517) GOOD dry saWdust, 20 yards,
546-411.
If deliver only, 437-5541
24
REGISTERo::DMorgan filly. 2
APARTMENT size gas range, years Ught chestnut, flaxen
21.Inch, 229-4460
tall and mane Flashy Ex, WANTED,clean foil Taft Road, cellent blood line $1500,43722
348-0342
22 3~8

I

313/229-6050

Order
your
fruit
now
for
Spring
ting.

ARGUS-SOUTH

x

3D'

LONG

x

8'

HIGH

-

GABLE

Includes: Labor, materials, taxes & permits
.29 Guage Steel w/enamel finish
Your choice of colon
(1) 10.xl0' Sliding door
(1) 3'O"x6'6" Service door
Factory engineered trusses

BUILDING

Offer expires 6/1/79

BECKMAN INSTRUMENTS
25511 Southfield Road, Rm. 100
Southfield, MI48075

'---------------_
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1O·C-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

'~----------

i6·'

Help Wanted

, WAITRESSES
i
~

:M I C H A E L ' S
iRESTAURANT
has
'openings
for full
and
~part-time
waitresses.
:AII shifts available.
Ap~ply
in
person:
~Michael's
Restaurant,
: 10 Mile at Haggerty.

.

•

'----------

~WOMANwanted for 12 hour
~eek for transportation, light
housekeeping and errands
References reqUired Please
call 229-5517
';HE Magic PanCreperle at the
12 Oaks Mall IS now accepting
~PPilcatlons
for daytime
ilishwashers
Excellent pay
~nd benefits Please apply In
:Person We are located bet?teen Sears and Lord & Taylor
pn the second level
~UBSTITUTE bus aides, must
1>e 18 or over, high school
,graduate,to supervise special
Fducatlon students on school
pus $3 32per hour Apply. Administrative

ASSistant,

lIv-

)ngston Intermediate School
b,stnct, 1425 West Grand
)'lIver Howell
1LOCAL afternoon
tem:porary clerical job. Typ~ng and adding machine
;Skills. !-lours 4 p.m. to
;midnight.
$4 per
hr.
~tarts immediately.
Call
Judy 227-3001.
SECRETARY needed for insurance office In Bnghton
<;ill 227-3939between 1 p.m
"§ld5pm
OKING for lOVingresponslti e woman to care for 2
.Idren, 11and 3 In my home
~ II pay transportatIOn Silver
Lilke and KenSington Road
area, Bnghton 531-3310between 9 and 4 SO
'WAITERS and waitresses Apply In person
NorthVille
Charlev's, 41122W 7 Mile
22

BABYSITTING
Dependable
mlddleaged
woman
for
babYSitting.
Light
housekeeping.
20 to 25
hours
per week.
$2.50
per hour. Please call

229-7597.

I 16-'

~1~Wanted

AUTOMATICstuffing machine
operators. Permanant part·
time One job Tuesday and
Wednesday days, second Job
Tuesday nights 600 P m. to
4'30 a m. No experience
necessary, must be 18 or
older. Apply In person at
News Printing, 560 S Main
Street, Northville An Euqal
Opportunity Employer
tf
LANDSCAPE help wanted
Locke, Howard and tnmmer
operators
Also gardening
crews. 5 day week, $3 60
mlnomum Pay according to
experience or ability Rapid
advance, 437-1286
CHURCH music director Fast
growing church In Bnghton
area

InterView

candidate

for

part-time director of mUSIC
For interview write POBox
135,Hartland, Michigan, 48029

OLDER MAN
Required
for
helper
In
machine
shop.
FarmIngton area. Call Ron.

ASSEMBLYof Andersen wood
and Vinyl
Windows. some
heavy work
Unoon shop
Good working COnditiOnSPermanent

POSition

EnthUSiasm,

energy and reliability more Important than expenence. Call
Mr James at 624-7000, 8'00
a m. to 4 00 p m.
GENERAL laborers for foundry In Novi. Start at $4 per
hour, many benefits Temperform Corporalton, 25460 Novl
Road, NOVI, apply between
9 00a m "nd 4'00 p m
22
PERSONWith good vehicle to
deliver papers to carriers for
The Brighton Argus In the
Hamburg, Ponckney area
Must be good with children
Call (313) 437-1789for further
information.
If
ACCURATE typist with dlctaphone Expenence or WillingneSSto learn same Apply
at 325W Main Street, Bnghton
or phone 229-2955for appointment
22
CLEANING person, days, 4
hours a week, $4 per hour
Own transporatlon. Reference
requlred,349-6167
TRUCK drover/Installation
man
Full or part-time.
Benefits Under 18 need not
apply at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall
DRIVER for auto paint store
Must be 18 years old Male or
female InqUire- at Brighton
Painters Supply and Glass,
9923E Grand River, Brighton
PART-TIME salesperson, will
train, must be over 18 Apply In
person at Tiffany's Bakery,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
22
BAKER's helper Will train for
mornings Apply In person at
Tiffany's Bakery, Twelve Oi!ks
Mall, Novi
??

RECORD-WALLED

Help Wanted

LAKE·NOVI

11 __

6-'
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L

APPLICATIONS
being accepted with references for
domestoc help, 349-2948
COOKS, fUll-time days or
In Novi will prOVide on-thenights available Palace Fine
job
traintng
In
several
Foods No 15, 333 E Main,
phases of photo finishing.
NorthVille.
22
Night shift schedule SunA TTRACTI VE part-time
day
through
Thursday
waitress wanted, 349-7038
Starting
pay
inclUding
DISHWASHER, full·tlme
7
night
shift
premium
is a m -3 p.m Palace Fine Foods
$3.10 per hour, plus an exNo 15,333 E Main, Northville.
cellent
benefit
program.
22
Fast advancement
based
HELP wanted for general work
on your performance.
No on horse farm, 437-2162
If
lay-offs. Apply In person at WAITRESSES, full or parttime 3 pm ·11'P m or 11pm 7 a.m. Palace Fine Foods No.
Guardian
Photo
EXPERIENCED manlcunst,
15,333 E. Main, NorthVille. 22
43043
W.
9
Mile
Road,
Just
self-employment POSition In
MACHINE operator - prefer
east of Novi Road
salon In NorthVille, 348-927022
man
experienced
with
APPLICATIONS now being
Hawkeye manhole machine
taken for nurse aides, partApply at Concrete SpeCialties
time or fUll-time, 7 a.m to 3
Inc,
935 N. Milford Rd.,
p m shift Call 685-1400or app- SECRETARY for manufacturHighland
22
ly West Hickory Haven, 3310 Ing representative, 1 girl ofSUPERVISOR - prefer older
W. Commerce Road, Milford 9 fice, 5 days per week Must be
man,
semi-retired,
experiencgood
typist,
shoJthand
am t03pm
deSirable Call (517) 546-4752 ed In concrete pre-oastlng, to
RN or LPN, part-time and fullfor appointment
21 control dally production Must
time, afternoons Call 685-1400
be able to handle men Pay
or apply West HIckory Haven, GIRL FRIDAY-tYPing, ordercommensurate
with
ex3310 W Commerce Road, Ing, pricing, sales Must have perience Apply at Concrete
excellent phone and com- Specialties Inc , 935N Milford
Milford, 9 am t03 pm
mUnication skills Good opRoad, Highland
22
portunity for right person
Send resume to P O. Box 236,
Howell,48843
21
SITTER and or housekeeper
wanted for 2 year old, about 20
hours per week In my home
One
position
available,
MAKE
MONEY,
MEET
Must be lOVing and depenAnn Arbor area. CommerPEOPLE, BE YOUR OWN
dable.
Call
349-1348
after
7'00
cial hnes. Experience
reBOSS. Sell Avon's worldpm
21
quired. Customer contact,
famous quality products.
HOSTand hostesses Apply In
account
respo'nslbillty,
You'll set your own hours;
person, Northville Charley's,
new
bUSiness
and
41122 W. Seven Mile Road, and the harder you work,
renewals.
Medium-sized
NorthVille
21 the more you'll earn. Call
established
and growing
now: Mrs. Hoerig, 425-8989
ADULT care worker, live In,
agency.
Salary commengood salary, ample time off,
surate WIth experience
on Pontiac Lake Call Mrs
Campbell or Edna, 666-9010 tf TEMPORARY
full-time
994-4900 weekdays
secretarial help wanted Typ973-9330 evenings
MECHANIC wanted for con- mg, fllmg SkillS, pleasant perstruction company, 437-2007If sonality on telephone Apply
DRUMMER,
experienced
at The South Lyon Herald, 101
WOULD you like a bUSinessof N. Lafayelle, South Lyon, Cir'
Wanted for established oryour own? You don't need an culatlon Department
chestra, 229-9358
tf
office to start. Begin at home,
ELDERLY man or retiree for
ACCEPTiNG application for
light tractor work Must have full or part-time sales Ideal for waitresses to start In April
some experience, 348-1181 23 husband and wife team
James Hatley, 229-5257
23 Days and evenmgs, 5 day
SUBSTITUTE bus drovers,
week, oncludlng weekends
DENTAL HygIenist needed for
must be 18 or over, high
Thursdays In a preventove Food and beverage service.
school graduate,
certified
Minimum age 18 Salem
practice In the Hartland area
Michigan school bus driver
Call 632-5700.
21 Hills Golf Course, 437-2152 21
$4.92 per hour. Apply. AdCONCESSION
manager
ministrative
ASSistant,
LIVwanted for Lakes Drive In
Ingston Intermediate School
Theatre East Grand River No
Dlstrlce, 1425 West Grand
experlenoe necessary
We
River, Howell
Will train you Husband and
REPAIR and set-up man
Wife team aeceptable, can
Some
mechanical
exsplit hours Can be handled
perience or ability Will train
With day time job Apply P 0
Full-time and over-time Apply
Box 427,Troy, Michigan 48099
at· X I Industries, 11815 East
21
to reside
in BrightonGrand River, Brighton
EXCELLENT typist (70 WPN)
Howell
area.
Salary
needed for law firm Memory
GENERAL
kitchen
help
wanted, good hours and
mid-teens
plus
incentypewriter. Will train No legal
benefots Romanoff's Catering
expenence
or shorthand
retive. Full details to: Box
Service, 5850 Pontiac Trail,
qUired
Good dlctaphone
Ann .<trbor,see Mr Philipp If K-868, c/o The Brighton
skills essentoal Send resume
113 E
Grand
With qualifications,
typing
EXPERIENCED cooks, day Argus,
speed
and
salary
reRiver,
Brighton,
MI
and ntght Day dishwashers.
quirements
to
POBox
400,
Day waitresses Costa's Old 48116.
NorthVille, Michigan 48167 If
Mill Rpstaurant, 349-2939
SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and
nurses.
You
are
needed
for temporary
jobs
in
Livingston
County.
Excellent
hourly rates.
For Appointment

I

WITT

LAB

TEMPORARIE$
UNLIMITED
227-7651

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW
YOU BETTER
All
Witt
temporary
etnployees are Included in
our bonus program. We offer TOP WAGES for TOP
SKILLS.
Work
close
to
home.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
ALL OTHER
OFFICE
SKILLS
No Fee

478-8088
525-0330

Farmmgton
LIVOnia

WITT

AVON

BUILDING
MATERIALS
SALESMAN

No Contract

The Temporary

People

SITTER needed In my home
Three days a week and Saturday $50 Ore Lake area, 2313937
WANTED. Salesmen with experience II' seiling tennos
court coating and appllca·
loons.437·2008,ask for Joe. 21
COOKS, experienced Apply
In person
r.orthville
Charley'S, 41122 W Seven
MoleRoad, Northville.
21
MEN wanted Men experienced In application of tennis
court coating 437-2008,ask for
~L
~
HELP wanted
Commercial
roofing
company
needs
responsible,
hard working
trainees Must 'be WIlling to
work out of state on occasion.
Apply 9880 E. Grand River,
Suite 104, Brighton (First
Federal Office Center). Thurs·
day March 15 and 22, between
11a.m. and 3 p m
21
WANTED full and part-time
waitresses. Apply between 2
and 5. Call 229-9390. Experienced only need apply
CASHIER All shifts Apply In
person at OasIs Truck Plaza,
M-59at U5-23,Hartland.
21
HELP wanted male or female,
counter and delivery help, days
andnight shift available.ApplyIn
person at Cardona's Pizza on
Novi.
If
BABY SITTER wanted In my
home Thursdays.. Fridays and
Saturdays
Starting around
April t New Hudson, ~37-301~f
CHRISTINA Kelll the most
beautiful in costume jewelry,
now being Introduced In this
area, full
or part time
salespeople needed, also experienced
party
plan
managers. Call 363-30n.
If

DEPUTY
EQUALIZATION
DIRECTOR
LIVINGSTON ~"-r
COUNTY
Applications
are being
sought
to fill the position of Deputy Director.
Must
be
Level
IV
Assessor
or Level
III
who must attain
Level
IV within
a year.
Send
resume to:
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
Personnel
Department
314 East Clinton Street
Howell, Michigan
48843

,

;==::::=====:::=:.......

We've
got
a
job

Help Wanted
PONDEROSA Steak House,
Brighton. Now accepting application
for Immediate
employment
All shifts
Weekdays and weekends
21
BORING mill operator The
candidate must be experienced. Excellent wages, company
paid benefits and good workIng conditions Sys-T-Matlon,
Inc, 10301 Enterprise Drive,
Davisburg, Michigan 46019
(313)625-3700,(Dixie Highway,
North of Rallalee Lake Road)
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
22

"'--

1,6.1
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Help Wanted
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Help Wanted

AUTOMATIC
SCREW
MACHINES

1.0.
GRINDER
Experienced
in precision
I.D.
grinding
a
must.
Day
shift
only,
full time with benefits.
New HUdson area. Call
between
7 a.m.-5 p.m.

ACME
GRIDLEY
LEAD
OPERATOR
Located

MILL
HAND

SUBSTITUTE teachers are
needed In all areas by the
South
Lyon
Community
Schools
MInimum requirement IS a college degree With
education courses. Pay rate,
$30a day. Please call 437·8127
21
PART·TIME bus driver needed Northville area Three
afternoons a week Call 3492559
23

Some experience
Farmington Hills
Area

478-9696

CASHIERS

ACCEPTING applications for
waitresses to start In April
Days and evenings, 5 day
week, Includmg weekends
Food and beverage service
MInimum age - 18 GodWin
Glen Golf Course, 437-0178 21

U.S. TboLAND
CUTTER COMPANY
566-0735
Equal Opportunity
Employer
ESTIMATOR
Mechanically
inclined,
detail
oriented,
must
work under
pressure
$14,400 up
SECRETARY
/ RECEPTIONIST: For local firm $7,280"up
GOOD TYPIST: To learn
Mag Card - $9,000 up
EXPERIENCED
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE:
For
local, growing
company
Livingston,-Oakland
County
Territories,
con
s t r' u c t ion
background
desirable,
base
salary
and commission,
mileage.
EXPERIENCED
RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY:
For architectural
firm,
$10,400 up
BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL
OFFICE:
Salary
open
For Appointment

PLACEMENTS
,UNLIMITED
227-7651
MOBILE
HOME PARK

DaVid L. Dean
Sales Manager
665-0300
Evenings 971-6730
An Equal Oppportullity
Employer

EXPERIENCED, responSible
mechanic for full or part-time
truck
fleet
repair
and
maintenance Must have own
tools. Olson's Catering, 4658;5
Granrj Rlyer. Novl. 349-8940 ~"'"
WANT more out of hfe? A lillie.
extra money can mean a lot of
extra liVing' Earn extra Income
as neighborhood
Amway
Dlstnbutor of nationally known
products
For appointment
call 6204-4403.
23

OPEN PANTRY
BURGER
KING

Would you enjoy diversity,
variety
and
versatility
while you work? You can
have all three as a Kelly
Services
temporary
employee.
We
need
qualified
secretary,
stenos, and typist for Immediate
tempor'llry
assIgnment. If mterested,
call or drop by:
KELLY SERVICES
309 E. Grand River
Brighton'"
(313) 227-2034
EOE-M/F

AVON

-

I

An Equal
".
Opportunity Employer
"
Retiree's Welcome
Apply in person

IMMEDIATE openings
for
resp09slble individuals fo(.,&
full-time work in mobIle cater-....
Ing. Apply 46585Grand River, '
Novl,349-8940
21

and \AJhttmore

To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Maroon,
losco, & south of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049or 227-9171.
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
applicants. Can use 2 fulltime
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join
our
established
NorthVIlle office 32 years experience.
BRUCE

ROY REAL
349-8700

TV

A VACATIONwithout money IS
a vacation Without fun Have
fun, earn the extra money you
need by working a few hours a
day, (sales), 437-08n
22

478-1745

,

12 Oaks Mall
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Eventng-$2.80 hr.

BOYSahd girls to deliver The'
Brighton Argus one day per
week In Hartland, Howell, Pinckney, Lakeland, Hamburg

, MACHINE
SHOP
Man reqUired for production machme shop. Farmington area Call Ron.

Maintenance person, 80%
outSide. Mechanical skills.
Able to work alone Must
be located close to Novi
Reasonable
salary,
excellent
Insurance
and~
benefits. No phone calls,
please.
Apply in person:

THE CALDWELL
& REINHART CO.,
REALTORS
is Washtenaw County's leading 'Real Estate firm
With over $65 million in sales volume In 1978 We
are expanding In order to offer the same quality
service to residents
of Livmgston
and Wayne
counties. We are seeking I,ew sales agentl? for our
Brighton office at this time. Experience
IS not
necessary as we offer our own comprehenSive
training program. For further mformatlon call

231-1400

\

Experience
on
INDEXABLE msert type folders
and cutter bodies. Days,
generous
over-time,
steady, all fringe benefits.

Chateau Estates
42000 Carousel
Novi

Accepting applications for
late night-early
morning
shifts, full or part-time Apply In person at:

n'ear Brighton

HAMBURG
SCREW
PRODUCTS

509 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Bridgeport
Operator

-----J

BABY SITTER needed to care
for Infant
Monday-Friday,
7.30-530 P m Highland Lakes
CondominIUms References
requested,346-2982
PART·TIME dental assistant
for one girl office, accurate
typiSt, Will train. Must be able
10 work some evenmgs and
Saturdays
Send complete
resume to Box K-869, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 East
Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realt)'
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009Seven
MiI~
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.

Lake

CaB 227·

6101 giving name, address,
age and phone number.
t;a,
f

We Need:

HELP!
We
have
temporary
assignments
In
th~
Plymouth
and
LlvonlJ!!ll
areas. Work a day, week
or longer. No experience
necessary
Ask about our
bonus program. Must be
18 years of age and have
own transportation
No Fee

NoContrac.

Farmington
LiVOnia

The Temporary

478-8088
525-0330

People

-------4

BOYS and girls wanted to
deliver the Detroit News In
Brighton area. Call between
1200 and 4 00 pm, 229-6587
•
22
WANTED Married couples interested In second or third Income. Part-time from own
home Earning $100-$1000or.oi;j
more a month, 632-6489
2'PART-TIMEreceptionist Monday and Fnday, NorthVille office Must have a pleaSing
manner, mlnomum typing
skills Send resume to P 0
Box 867, c/o The NorthVille
Record, 104 W Main Street,
NorthVille, M, 48167 An Equal
OpportunotyEmployer

If.\

You could be earning instead of looking. Reliable
men and women needed
for temporary
light
tndustrlal
assignments
in
thiS area. You work as
much and as often as you
hke. If interested,
call o.
drop by:

KELLY
SERVICES
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313) 227-2034
EOE- M/F

-,

TELLERS
Full-time and permanent
part-tome. Livonia/Northville area.
.
Type 45 wpm. Excellent salary. Train In downtown
DetrOit (Woodward at Congress). Parking paid

for you.

DETROIT
FEDERAL SAVINGS
961-7600, extension
10
An Equal Opportunity Employer

t,
i

I,

BUYER

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are
home delivered by young people just like you (minimum age
eleven years old), They're earning money every week and are
eligible for our contests for prizes and'vacations. More people
are reading our newspapers in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake
and South Lyon and therefore, we need additional carriers. So
if you live around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday.....

I

For Industrial Furnace Manufacture.
Experoence
reqUired. Will function as buyer of raw materials,
speciality
items, and electrical
components
for
O.E.M. Manufacture.
Modern facilities
With excellent benefits package,

ATMOSPHERE FURNACE CO.
49630 PONTIAC TRAIL
WIXOM, MI.
,624-8191

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS •

I

FULL-TIME & PART-TIME
We have openings
for full-time
and part-time
operators on all 3 shifts. A number of part-time and
full-time positions are available dUring the day and
afteroon
shifts on Saturday and Sunday,
Experienced operators or recent keypunch school
graduate$
preferred.
Will train accurate
55-60
'words per minute typistS. Call Kate Arnold for
more Information and appointment.

665-2323

~~

I
I

tI
•

I

-,
~

CALL TODAY and we'll tell yo,u all about

it

437-1662
Monclny thru Frlcll1Y 8 30 mil tll 5 00 ~'1l1
Motor Routlls 11150 I1vmluhltl
A9tlnl OI*\N.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

MECHANIC
WANTED

Novl-based
machine
builder
requires
experienced
bridgeport
operator
for special
machine
parts,
Overtime
and non-overtime
positions
available.
Full meneflts.

Experienced meChanic wanted to maintain tractor
trailer fleet, 11ft trucks and other miscellaneous
equipment.
Exoellent pay and benefits. Hours 2:30 p.m. to
11 p,m, plus overtime.
Applyat:

ALPHA/NOVI

348-0070

Trl State HOSpltal'Supply Corp.
301 Catrell Drive
Howell, Mlch, 48843
Equal Opportunity Employer

.

!Jf
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REGISTERED
nurses needed SHORTorder cook, fryer exfor Intensivecare unit. Full or perience
preferred Good
part-time positions available wages,benefits.
in peron mldnoghtshift Goodwages son, JonathonB Apply
Pub,12Oaks
and benefit program Contact Mall,Novl
'.Personnel
Department at
McPherson
Community
Health Center, 620 Byron FOR1979golf season- Inside
Waitress,
cooks,
Road, H-owell, Michigan, help
48843,
(517)546-1410
22 bartenders Part-time, fulltime,
positions
available
for
BABYSITTER Four year old
18 and over. Corner Needs permanent partOccasional evenings and retirees
of
6
Mile
and
Sheldon
Road,
time
person,
10-30
Saturdays or Sundays.
Preferably 14 years or older 349-9777
hours per week, $3.50
l1II!:.earBrightonVillage 227-2356 ORDERLIESand nurse aides per hour to start, flexineeded for elderly and
T:fter6p m.
hours.
Office
physicallyhandicappedyoung ble
WANTED full-time porter adults Full-time, part-tIme, halfway
between
Ann
Must have good driving weekend shift available Call
record Only ambitious per-, 477·7373
• 21 Arbor and South Lyon.
sonsneedapply Apply In perThis
position
has
son at Evans BUiCk,8294E ARE you a person who Is responsibility
for
organozedand
quality
conGrandRiver,Brighton
!f
contact
with
scious with good work habits phone
HANDYMAN.All k'"ds of Jobs, and some mechanicalability? wholesale
accounts
in
(517)546-1848
If
Wouldyou like to learn some the eye car!'! field with
new skills In our bindery and
related
record
printingarea?Pleaseapply In some
Contact Dale
personat HavilandPrinting & keeping.
Graphics,832E. Grand River, Breece,
9 to
5
Howell
weekdays.
BAR M 7A=D-w-a-n-t:-e-d-:--f::-o-r
71
American Legion club room,
769-5565
nlghts,349-1060
EXCITING
and challengingJob
Supervisor wanted for IN- assistingcustomerswith their
.. PLANT printing depart- printing orders. Pleasant, PART-TIMEsecretary needed
, ment for night shift. Must organized and enthusiastiC for seasonalposition In busy
have pnntl'lg <!'ld super- person needed Good math landscape firm. Pleasant
,skills
and college
or phone manner, good typing
vlsory expenence. A pp Iy eqUIvalentwork experience skills, experience In general
at:
Please apply In person, office procedures and good
Haviland
Printing
and figure aptitudeare requiredof
, TRI-STATE
Graphics,832E Grand River, Individual who Is self confident and versatile. This inHOSPITAL SUPPLY
Howefl
301 Catrell Drive
NEEDEDfull-time mechanoc. teresting and challenging
Must be M1chlgancertIfied position can provide a good
Howell
Good benefits for the right suppllmentaryfamily Income,
person. Apply In person only 349-1111
Equal Opportunity
at. EvansBUick,8294E Grand PART-TIMEoffice help Call
Employer
RIver,Brighton.
If
229-9565

MEDICAL

SALES OFFICE

.4ll-----PRINTING
SUPERVISOR
WANTED

4 P.M.

I

APPLIANCE REPAIR
(~L..

-

FIREPLACES
Porches, addibpns,
chimneys and repair work

Main~ Brighton

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

I~

44107Grand River
NOVI

348-0157

Refngerators
and Freezers
repaired In
your home.
South Lyon
Heating & Cooling
437-1882

atter6

DIXON

the

• .u~

liCENSED

BUILDERS

FIREPLACES

~

PLAN AHEAD
~ for your Spnng
8elJ.,!..od~lj,n~
, e db,,,
CustElrrtM;me
DeSign
Call us to find out why

..

Brick, blocks, cement,
porches,
steps,
footings, chimney's.
Licensed and Insured

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

I

.• ' CONCRETE
CO.

349-6046
Call atter 6 p.m

DeDes
Brothers
Construction
CQmpany

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

All Brick,
and
Cement work

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Block

.. CONCRETE WORK

348-0759

$1.05 Sq. Ft_
300 Foot Minimum
Licensed
Patios

or

425-2123

349-5114

EXTERMINATING TERMiTE INSPECTIONS

~

, .L.,;l'~I ?rlnd.1l.h.n_ I, ,

l~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldentlal~Commerclal-lndustnal
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacatmg Necessary

I, ~ \

,I

Prompt Service
396Blunk, Plymouth

477- 2085

Alum. Combmatlon

STORM
'WINDOWS
& DOORS

..".:.'.:::

..... ~

DESK clerk/maid. For small
motelIn Novl,349-6410
WANTEDMature baby sitter
In my home,nights 6.36-1230
References Two children 8
and10,349-0812
22

]
r

~

.:::I~

:.;:s

It

f U FE
N

~

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth l::enter for Human
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. CIVilService Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid hollde.ys, hospital
Insurance, Immediate accrual of Sick time,
retirement plan.
5. In-serVice Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate With Expenence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500,Ext. 212

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Feel Better While Helping
Others
~
PART-TIMECAREERS
$150-$375per Month
'Y.:
FULL-TIME CAREERS

{"•

[NEO:UF~)))

$25'~;~:On~~~UaIlY
Up to $200per Month

~: HUMAN@

COmpanyEstablished
1958
F A
I
C II
or. ppo ntment a...
NEO-LIFEOFFICES
546-1069

478-1600, ext. 214
Honeywell, Inc.

ALPHA INDUSTRIES
22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, Mi. 48050

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

.UJ8Ikon8on,
cOlnpany
LICENSED

BUILDERS

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pnqes Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work.437-1928
tf

REMODELING
DESIGNSERVICES
We are No.1 m NorthVille.
Call or stop by to Fmd out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344.Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.

BUILDING &
REMODELING

ADDITIUN::',
aluminum

rec

rooms,

Siding and trim and

gutters Jerry's Repairsand
ModernizatIon437-6966
after 5
pm
If

ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

227..1885

IiAROld sMiTlt
CONSTRUCTION CORP,

& COMMERCIAL

REMODELING
. A total service
Including FREE estimates
by apDolntment .
34 Years of Experience

. 642-0755
999 S ADAMS RIRMINGHAM

BAGGETT
'
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldOZing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

CARPET
CLEANING
LOW PRICES
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

Residential
~
&COmmercial~
Custom Builders

• Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m

f

"

J L
FIlice COnstruction general contractor, commer-

Reniodeling;"
a'ddff,ons,
pole
barns,
24 garages,
rough and finish carpentry.
_LIcense No. 48369Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427
- ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
*Ceilings
Att. Garages
* Wood Decks
Porch enclosures
* Paneling
Family rooms
* Room Modernization
Redwood decks
Free Estimates
Rough in
Phone /313/437-6933.Atter Bathrooms
Kitchens
6:00,cali 437-8904
Office or den
Rec rooms
KITCHEN
Replacement doors
SPECIALIST
For quality
work
by
Formica Refacmg or New BUIlder who works on
Cabinets.
Formica
jobs himself - call
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers.
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington Hills
It costs no more
, 476-8338
... toget
Small jobs
first classworkmanship.
welcome
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
NationalsAwards,HAMILTON
hasbeensatisfying
1:ustomers
forover20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
andcompetlvely-prlced.
• FREEEstimates' Designs
• Additons' Kitchens
SBK Enterprises
DiverSified Services

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers
Call559-5590
.. 24hrs.

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - its

/WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence, 349-1228
Business (ans. serv.)
582-6692

CARPET CLEANING
PROFESSIONAL
carpetcleanIng. Lowest pOSSIbleprices
AceS\eamCleaning.227-212~

878-9639
DRYWALL
Custom - Commercial

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

21

ELECTRICAL

Electric Wiring & Repair.
Electric heat, ReSidential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In BUSiness32years.

QUick, conveOlent
(I)

Commercial,

Proprietor:

JERRY,
TUGGLE

TV REPAIR
SERVICE

fhe
cleaning people
who care @

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
F'urniture,
Walls. and Hardwood
Floors.
/
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

PLUMBING

JONES INSULATION '
SUPPLIES
1000sq. It 3Yz" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fr. 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

IL--l

South Lyon
Electrical Service

--

BLACKTOP
5011. MasonSand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel,DrivewayGravel,
FIll Dirt, Fill Sand 229-6935
or
227-1397
If
TREATED
ties, 6" x 8" - 4 ft -8
ft "In length Excellent for
landscaping, retaining walls
and etc (517)546-8339
or (313)
629-6159
34

C

Private Roads, Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper.

1

STORMS and screens
repaired Abe's Auto Glass:
9834E GrandRIver,Bnghton,
229-7083
23
TREE SERVICE

TREE
SERVICE

190E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

Tree Removal
Free Estimates
477-6353
atter4 p.m.

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S -

349-0496

UPHOLSTERING

p.m.

TOM'S rte~.
PLUMBING\\.SHOP
(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Clelanlng

669-9222
INSTRUCTION

437-9910
If

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

POLE BUILDINGS
HORSE barns Commercial
and storage bUildings Wood
or metals'dlng 437-1387 22
C.J.s
AND SON
CONSTRUCTION

349-0580

437·8773
PAINTING &
DECORATING
INTERIORand exterior pain·
tlng Retirees 10% discount
JohnDoyle.437-:!674
If
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING
Interior,exterior, 14years experience,Promptand dependdble,313·487-4949
or 487-0819

25 years
experience,
Reasonable
rates.
References.
Plymouth.
Canton, Livonia.
4!l'l "Q24
685-3324

FRED ROSE

STORMS& SCREENS

---------

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

INTERIOR
PAINTING

437-5464

I

2\

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Pole Buildings
Horse Barns
Warehouses

t."

PAINTING
Inter!or-Exterlor
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

I

WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPERING

You take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
In hanging It.
~
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Carol
437-6671

Sandy
437-2734

Gregory's perlect papering!
Licensed profeSSional. 453'
5774
22
WALLPAPERING
I
Experienced,
profes~
slonal, full time, union
trained. Moderately pnc~
ed.
Perfection
guaranteed.
_
MARK THE PAPER
HANGER
437·9850
.
WATER SOFTENERs=]

Water-King
WATERCONDITIONING
YOU CAN RENT

ROOFING & SIDING

?3

•

624-3391

\)p.. V IDS

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120Walnut

Driveways,

area, residential I commerclal~

LONG PLUMBING

349-3030 '1II5

M&B
ELECTRONICS

TOPSOIL

::.now removal, Walled Lake

DOOLEY'Supholstermg.10%
off all material through April
15.624-9446
2~
DON'SPlumbing Resldenllal
........
repairs and alterations
Licensed
master
plumber
INTERIORS g
231-2821
22 SERRA'S
Upholstery, 116N. Lafayett~,
SouthLyon437-2838
II

MOVING

GRADUATEplano teacher,
any grade Taught In DetrOit
schools Molile Karl, 437-3430

EXCAVATING

I

SNOWPLOWING

If noanswer,

~SIC

231-1958

I

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LANOSCAPING

In your home
on most major brands
Incl ZeOlth & RCA

7490E M-36, Hamburg

\1

RAY'S septic tank cleanlnq
service,624-1905
II

PLUMBING

AAA ElectriCService. Where
5%of ourprofitgoesto CnppledCtllidren'sSociety Helpus
helpthe children Industrialor
reSidential.437-8546.
If
NEEDa i1censedelectrician
for that small Jobaround the
house?If socall229-6044 If

ServiceMASTER

I.SEPTICTANK SERVICE

I

INSULATION
(517) 546-8378

Free estimates

ELECTRICAL
---------

REGULATING
, COMPLETE
REBUILDING
357-4068
PIANO TECHNICIAN
JOHN McCRACKEN

J&D

DRYWALL- hang109, taping

CARPETcleaning:Carpet,fur- Resl den tial-Com merclal,
niture and wall cleaning by New homes, Additions,
Rose SERVICEMASTER,
free ReWire old homes, etc
estimates
Rose SERNORTHVILLE
VICEMASTER,Howell 1-517348-9061
546-4560
If

Modernization and Home
Improvements
in Nor·
thvllle since 1969.
Free estimates
Call 349-6616

CASH & CARRY· DO-IT-YOURSELF & SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE
Hunter Douglas No. 1 Siding 8" SM
Hollowback - $51.65/Sq., B" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq., 04 RW - $50.05/Sq.
Alsar NO.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36,25/Sq., Gutters Available In white, black
& brown, Insulating Foam 4x8 Sheets, V2" $6.24/sheet, 1" - $8.04/sheet
Fiberglass Insulation available
Beat higher spri'ng prices with these
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29,95/Sq.,
Imperial green, yellow, and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .019 8" SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I,K.O, No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15,95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

Don
229-9818

ELECTRONICS

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

PIANO TUNING

Foam or
Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUYI

Tapers & Hanger Inquire

and palntmg

Intenor & Exterior

PIANOTUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians GUild ServicIng Fine Pianos in This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

Energy Saving Prices

CallDave.437-1218

C.J.'S
ROOFING

BILL'S DECORATIONS

INSULATION

by -,

t

ROOFING & SIDING

PIANO TUNIN~

INSULATION

DRYWALL

Rick
227-2127

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

437-8773

FU RNACE SERVICE
Cleaning,Repair
Installation
Humldlflers-Boolers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-Q228

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

BUILDEROF
FINE HOMES

Residential,
Industrial.

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrogatlon
or
Decorative ponds.
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENTWORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

CLEAN-UP& HAULING

WEST RIVER

• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

Pond Dredging
. & Development

-'

HEATING & COOLING

MASON

227-2150
CIalIndustrial 227-5513

WAY

I

BULLDO~ING

FLOOR SERVICE

FLOOR ~ANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
_ EU3-:576, Colieci

NATURE'S

MARS BLDG CO
ResidentialCommercial. Additions,
Kitchens.
Dormers,
Rec
Rooms,
Baths,
Siding, Free Estimates.
Prompt service
538-2666
626-7044

I

I 11-

CARPETCLEANING

229-2242

229-9367

West Oakland County machine builder requires
expenenced indiVidual to supervise machining
department. Must have full knowledge of milling, ,
turning, grinding and welding. Plus excellent
knowledge of mechanical priciples Involved In
machine building. This department can grow ap- ,
preciably under the appropnate leadership Ex- ~
cellent salary opportunities with fOil benefits.
Please submit resume in full confidence.

Type 55 wpm accurately Aptitude for figures
helpful. Customer contact and ability to work with
people a must. Minimum 2 years secretanal experience reqUired Cail Farmington Hills

'I

+

Na"turalFood Supplements t
Organic Cleaner
Gloda Swedish Skin Care
N.E.S.T. Dehydrated Foods

MANUFACTURING
MANAGER

SECRETARY

BUILDING &
REMODELING

LEE WHOLESAL:'E SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

Old Windows
Replaced
Door Walls,
Storms, Alum.
Trim· Siding
We Install
~Iumlnum Products

RESIDENTIAL

&

BUILDING CO.

RIDDANCE OF:
MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPRqOFING SPECIALISTS

~

I /

WE need ambitious people
whocanworkWithoutsupervision. College degree helpful
but not required.Part-limeor
full-time For confidential Interview,call(313)878-5161 !f

ATMOSPHERE FURNACE CO.
49630 PONTIAC TRAIL
WIXOM, MI.
624-8191

728-7910

Call

RATS'

16.1 Help Wanted

Expedite orders placed for raw materials, speciality items, and electncal components for 0 E M Industnal Furnace Manufacture. Expenence preferred. Modern facilities With excellent benefits
package.

BUILDING &
REMODELING

CONSTRUCTION'

'HORNET

-

?4

GILDER'S

349-3344

I

16-1 Help Wanted

MATERIAL EXPEDITOR

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENTI r-BU!LOING
I_~OOELING
CEMENT work, flat work,
Sidewalks,patios,basements.
the
Free eSllmates. 313-878-9479

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
'Garages, Porches, PatiOS, Adc;lltions, Garages, Kitchens & Baths. Sam Mlka,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
BUilder-Bnghton.
Driveways, Pole Barns
PROMPT
1-313-437-9929
FREEESTIMATES

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

" company

Wanted

TRAINEES

II

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
\ (All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.

w

EHelP

DRIVERSand mechanICS,pay SECRETARYPart-time,8a.m
commensurate
with ex- to 1230 p.m dally. Typing,60
perlence,349-1518
wpm Businessmath,phone
FULL-TIMEshoe'--sa""""'le"-s"---p-er:-contact with customers and
suppliers. Light bookkeeping
son, seiling experience
preferred, but not necessary and record keeping This IS
Excellentchancefor advance- not a temporaryposition 437ment to assistant manager 5210for details
and manager trainee positions. ThiSIs a rapidly expanding 2OD-store
shoe chainwith
unlimited opportunoty.Apply
In persoh Nobll Shoe Store,
Westgate Shopping Center,
Solid Carbide Cutting
2521JacksonRoad,AnnArbor
Tools
PERMANENTpart-time help
wanted, weekends and afterRapid
Advancement
noons Apply In person,Laundromat, 413 S Lafayette,
Air Conditioned Shop
South Lyon Apply MondayFrldavbefore11:00a m
?4
Excellent Fnnge Benefits
FULL-TIMEdays. Porter also.
BurgerChef,26245NoviRoad,
Novl,349-4460
21
DEXCOCORP.
CAR wash manager trainee,
full-tIme Novlarea,349-4420
15778Telegraph Rd.
3 blocks North of Fenkell
CARwashattendants Fulland
oart-tlme Novlarea,349-4420

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

.4.-31

=:=J

[6-1 Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-11-C

3.25

A MONTH

22926Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Limited offer
90 Days Introductory RatE!
for HOT and COLD water

DEADLINE
IS

4 p.m. FRIDAY,

_.,.
[6-1

Help

16-1

Wanted

Help

Wanted

(,>REENRIDGENursery Is now
t,aklng applications for landscape and growing division
lliborers Experience helpful
~ut not requored Must be at
l!!.ut 18.349-1111

IMMEDIATE openings.
Full
and part. lime
mIdnight
waitresses. Part-time hostess,
afternoon. Please appjy' L11
Chef Brlohton.
22

COCAL machine shop machine operators, radial drill
~nd boring mill So(Tle experience Days or nights, 4787757
If

16-2 Situations Wanted

,
j

FULL TIME
!

Openings available, any
shift
for
miscellaneous
f'actory
work,
no
expenence
needed.
Good
starting
rate, hospltallzaGon, paid vacation
and
~ohdays.

i

APPLY

IN PERSON

·•
I
I

,

Used
sold
Photo
River,
If

BOOKKEEPING,
evenings.
Call Hollv, 437·3156
tf
HANDYMAN, fiX-It Electrical,
carpentry. plumbing. no lob
JQ.osmall. 231-3647.
22

BRIDGEPORT

JIM's Glass and Morrors quality shower doors, storm

MILL
OPERATOR

I

•

TYPING service In my home.
Alice Holzbach, (313)229-8381.
tf
MIDDLE aged couple would
like to help In the management of a small apartment
complex In the Northville area.
prefer close to town 348-9262
I Will live In and care for elderly
Pelople.669-2929
ALTERATIONS and sewing of
all kinds Call Nora, 227-1294
21
MOTHER would reallY 1I1\~ IV
baby-sit for Infant, 437-6453

CAMERA
repair
oameras bought and
MeIer EngraVing and
Supply. 108West Grand
Howell. (517)546-7835

doors,

and Windows

Custom

fireplace doors

Experienced,
top
;ates, benefits. Far:nington Hills Area

••

r

Double pane
Window
repair.
Builders
welcome Salem, 459-0646 22
DOZING, grad.ng No Job too
large or too small, 437-9168.
437-1l606
IMPROVE your employment
opportunities Have a profesSIOnal resume prepared Call
alter 6 pm, (517)546-9609 24

478-9696

••

CLEANING
SERVICE
DOMESTIC
CONDOMINIUMS
OUR SPECIALTY.

A78-9535

FOR' rent: -'918 --;;;-otorhomes,
sleeps 6, many extras. Gall
227-3979.
If

6·3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

~ENIOR Citizen or retired
(eacher. walking d.stance
from South Lyon Elementary
School needed to help 9 year
Old boy 2 hours each day alter
~chool. 5 days dUring school
year 437-8723.
tf

••
••

CINDERELLA

VACATION t.me baby sltte7.
your home. references,
mature. experienced.
6248032,349-7282.
If

40100 Grand River
•
NOVI

,

17-7 Trucks

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

AUTOMOTIVE AFTERMARKET
Since
1963 our
only
business
has
been
automotive
rustproofing.
Our
deafers
are
service-oriented
business
men. Poly-Oleum
Corporation
is presently
expanding
operations
in Michigan
making
available
an exclusive
product
and pro.tected
territory
to
qualified
individuals
interested
in owning
and operating
their own business
as a PolyOleum
rustproofing
dealer.
Corporate
assistance,
in-site
location
available
along
with a complete
on-the-job
training
program
by our technicians.
Initial
franchise
fees
from $2,500 to $10,000 depending
on territory.
If you feel you are qualified
and would
like
more information
on how to become
a PolyOleum dealer write or call collect.'Mr.
Robert
J. Vecchloni,
director
Franchise
Development,
Poly-Oleum
Corporation,
16135
Harper,
Detroit,
Michigan
48224. Phone
1882-4600.
Pursuant to the MIchigan franchIse
Investment
law. sales may not be made unless a prospectus
has been delivered one week prior to entenng Into
a franchise agreement or paying consideratIOn.

NU RSERY
SCH 0 OL
Now registering
363-1050

for fail.
363-6198

1973 SUZUKI 250. runs good,
best offer, 229-8040
1976750TRIUMPH BonneVille
5600 or best offer Call alternoons 227-5552
Spring

SALE

HANDYMAN Carpenfry. painting.
Fix-it.
reasonable
Senior clllzen rates. 348-9780
tf

6-3A

Income

into Action

Tax

Why leave home to have
your, tax return prepared?
Tax returns in the comfort
and privacy of your home,
by a qualified United Tax
Service Counselor.
Confidentially,
computer
precessing. Call for appointment
now.
313-478-1986
after 6 p.m.

TAX preparation. Form1ilrlRS
agent, over 14 years expenence. 30560 Grand River.
- Farmington Hills. 478-3388 If
INCOME tax preparation,
former Michigan Treasury
agent. your home or mine.
George Taylor, 349-4756.
tf

Big Deals on
Suzuki
Motorcycles
GS1000 - Save $300
DS125 - Save $100
SP370 - Save $200
RM100 - save $100
Come to our
Open House
March 30& 31
& April 11th

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2083

H&RBLOCK
127E. Lake, South Lyon
Open weekdays 9-9
Saturday 9-6, Sunday 1-5.
Phone 437-6922
Appointments
Available

1916 K5 Blazer. Power steer·
lng, power brakes, automatic.
53,750,437·3472
1973 CHEVY pickup ~ ton.
Power steering and brakes,
AMIFM, call 464-2592
JEEP - '74 pickup Cap. radio.
heater. slick, 258 engine
$2.850,437-9617
1972 CHEVY pickup, ~ ton,
power
steering,
power
brakes, metal tool box. spare
gas tank, snow plow. Best offer, 349-6056
FORD 1966 ~ ton. Used for
dellvenng fireWOOd. "Mone
maker. Excellent runmng \"UII¥.
dillon. 5400,685-7041
1978 FORD Ranchero Less
than 12,000 miles. Many extras, reasonably priced, 8874706
1974 CHEVY pickup, 50,000
miles, good condition $1450,
(517)548-2782
1970 CHEVROLET pickup, 3/,0
ton, 396 automatic. deluxe
cap, 437-0945
1977 CHEVY pickup. 4 wheel
drive. Loaded with automatic.
air etc Excellent condition.
55500,227-8714

§a.n_s

'16 SCOUT II. 4x4 Vr8, 304
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, 33,000 miles,
Ziebarted. Good cO/1dltlon,
t:~ AM nr hAAt nffer 348-2162

!7.7A Vans

1976 DODGE Royal Sportsman.
Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
rustproofed,349-4938
1978 CHEVY Van Silver with
red IOterlor, swivel buckets,
AMIFM tape player. Insulated
and ready to customize
Howell area (517) 546-1733
alter 5 pm.

VAN'S
VAN'S
VAN'S

,l

All finished.
David James Pontiac
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-1761

11

7·8 Automobiles

'!

1977 CAMARO Z·28. Low
mlleBQe, cassette stereo, CB,
4 speed, snow tires. 54,500,
229-8306

1977CHEVY Caravan, $4.800or
best offer. Call 685-1444
1977 DODGE van. Like new,
still under warranty. Finished
Interior, loaded $6,000. 2297082alter 4 p.m

m~

To~'t~~tE~~~~DM~~f~:3:*
348-9171,
22
MCJSTsell 1977Chevy window
van, Insulallon, paneling and 1978 GRAND Prix LJ, power
steering
and
brakes,
V-8,
carpet. 33,000 miles, $3850 or
stereo, cruise, rear defroster,
best offer. 449-8991
tilt wheel, air. 55,700,349-2005_
1976 CHEVY Beauvllle van.
1978MALIBU
V-8. power steerloaded. Asking $7,000. Gall
227-2491.
_
22 Ing, power brakes, am-fm
stereo. rear defogger, e~-All.
1918'12 FORD Super van. V-8 cellent condition, 54,000 62-Vengine, exterior accessories,
5481 or 543-1102
finished Interior With bed,
cabinets, AM-FM stereo 8
track, sun roof, pin striped.
Best offer. 437-0929alter 700
p.m

NEED

CREDIT

'78 FORD van E-25O ~ ton
31,000 miles, 351 automatiC,
air, am-fm, Insulated, 53500.
'72 Ford van. runs good, $800,
229-6155
22

1976 Ford
1977 Dodge
1974 Dodge

PICK-UP' COvers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle storage Parts and ac·
cessorles 8976W. Seven Mile
at Curne, NorthVIlle. 349-4470. 776 CHEVROLET one ton With
It
9'12foot camper Lots of e.(FOR rent. Pop-up camper
Iras Call alter 6. 437-6594
trailers G E. Miller Dpdge,
127 Hutton, NorthVille, 3490660.
If
FOR sale. Apache pop-up
camper. $750. G. E. Miller
Dodge, 127Hutton Street, Northvllle, 349-0660
21
2Q-FOOTMonitor travel tratler.
Sleeps
six.
Fully
selfcontained.
Many custom
features.
Towing
vehicle
available 349-0874alter 4 or
weekends
22
1974 PACE Arrow, 25 foot
motor home. 440 V-8. loaded.
only 39,000 miles. excellent
condition-- $8,500 Call 2277068.Ask for Bill or Jim

I

...J

NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECANHELP.
CallUs

1976
ASPEN
RT
package
318, 4-speed,
three way black, $2,995.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

YAMAHA
VVhenyou
Iww they're built.

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

••

HONDA

GOING ST1lONG!

kJww

Service

INCOME tax preparation
United Tax S~rvlce. "ne com·
pany that makes house calls.
Call a counselor In your area
fo. an early appointment (517)
5~6-2299,(517) 546-3613,(313)
478-1986alterS p.m
22

17.7 Trucks

I

/7-2

Snowmobiles

1973SKIRULE Call 229-9812

TRAVEL trailer, 21 It., fully
self-contained, 1972 Blazon,
sleeps 6. 227-5786alter 4 00
p.m.
'
22
1969 CONCORD travel traIler.
Excellent condition Many extras $2400or best offer, 229\ 2012
23
1973 19 FOOT travel trailer.
self-contained, sleeps six,
many extras. 383·9575

CAMPER BARN
7015 Cooley Lake Road
Union Lake, Mi.
360-1220

Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE...
\

CALL SATURDAY

C&CSPORTS

1090 W. 6RAID RIVER Brichton

8090 W. &RAID RIUR

:;rrucks.

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers

221-1068

VISA

automatiC,
power
CAMINO
CLASSIC.
350
steering, am-fm stereo, rally
wheels. new tires, 43,000
miles. Excellent condition,
349-0905
1974 FORD F250 RebUilt
engine, power steering,
power brakes, radio -$1,000,
553·2503.
22
1972 DODGE 0200
Power
steering. power brakes. radio.
$1,000,553-2503
1968GMC Stake Truck. Set up
for hauling small dozer. Good
cond.t,on $2,000.437-2518

~
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1977GMC SIERRA 6 foot step•
Side. V-8' 4 speed, power
•
steenng, power brakes, AM·
•
FM 8 track, 22.000 miles
53.900,437-8312
•
1978FORD250Ranger cab 4x4 • •
Automatic transmiSSIOn WIth
•
cap. Excellent condition Call
•
after 5:30p m (313)878-9656
'79 CHEVY pIckup Automatic
•
V-8, power steering, AM-FM
•
radiO, Scottsdale, sliding win•
dow, rally wheels. gauges,
rear-step
pumper,
blg-10
••
.....
qulpment. blue. rustprooflng, warranty 55,800 or best
•
offer, (517)546-4334
engine.
'75 EL

.richton

•
•
,..............................•................
~ It" ' I
;
221-1068

VISA

•
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DICKMORRISCHEVROLET

'~KNOCKS OUT"
COMPETITION
•

1970 FORD pickup,
nms
great,
$1,095.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

SEE THESE
SPECIALS
AND SAVE

'h TON 1978 pickup Chevy
Bonanza, 2-tooe green, power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic, air. sliding rear
Window, only 10,500 miles.
under warranty, foberglas 4
Inch cap, $5,950, 62400485or
best offer.
If

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

$1195

C&CSPORTS

WANTED ,Junk cars. Must _
have t.tle, $25-$50. Rube's
•
Auto Sales Inc 453-Q371
or 525•
5444
21
•
VOLKSWAGEN. used auto
•
parts, Beetle and
Rabbit,
•
repair and service. 437-897721

7-7

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

5~£

1979 $11YZ12g5F
YZ125F

and Service

1

Fora 10% Discount
On Want Ads

CR 125 R Elsnore

~':"~:~,~"::~~~i
~ ~':":;~;'eT
0
7-5 Auto Parts

SNOWMOBILE storage ,"SIde
pole barn '" Howell Clean and
dry. $20 per season. 349-5493
alter 5 30
22 repair
Rea~onable
and
pnces,
painting.
excellent
work. fast turn around Walled
Lake area. Merlin. 669-9577.22
BAJA body kIt for Beetle.
Never used $110new, Will sell
for $85.349-6860

Saturday Morning
-Want Ad Service!

I

1978 KROWN
Tent trailers, at close out
prices.
See the natIOns
largest Ice box - 30 gallon
capacity, top loadmg. We
do hltchmg
wiring
work
and recreational
vehicle
repair.

\

1979 MALIBU
PS,PB, WW, Radio.
Wheel Covers, side moldings, remote
con1rol mirror, wheel opening mold.
No. 4535

2 Dr., Automatic,

TRUCKS
Northville
Record

Novi
News

Walled Lake
News

Brighton
Argus

South Lyon
Herald

348-3022

348-3024

669-2121

227-4436

437-8020

Super Sale on
Super Cabs

1979 MONTE CARLO
2 Dr., PS, PB. air, WW, wheel covers,
tinted gless, side moldings.

In stock
Immediate Delivery

No. 4763

$

5&00

"

JOHN MACH
FORD

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

55il Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

1978FORD Bronco. black with
snow plow, excellent condl·
tlon, low mileage, many extras, 437-9134

1967 Ford
Tandem
DUMPTRUCK

sliger
GJiome newspapers

Saturday
Discount
Offer
for Limited
TlmeResidential
Accounts
Only

Good
Condition,
Rebuilt
Motor,
Rebuilt
Transmission,
New
Starter

$4,500
6 P.M.

after

227·2693

\

1979 EL CAMINO CLASSIC
Automa1ic. ps. PB. V'S, radio.
rallv wheels, remote control mirror
WSW.
No. 694
Air.

1979 IMPALA

4 Dr. Sedan, V-8, automatic,
air,
Ps, PB, tinted glass, WSW, side wheel
opening moldings. WC
No. 4599

$5695

GO WITH THE CHAMP
--DICK

MORRIS CHEVROLET-

2199 Haggerty Rd. Between Maple & Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

624·4500

.

,,

Wednesday, March 21, 1979-BRIGHTON
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Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

'976
VOLAIRE
Wagon
six
automatic,
$2,895.
,.avid
James
Pontiac,
'9797
E. Grand
River,
~righton
227-1761
I

1£75 DODGE Dart Sport
Automatic, power steerong
brakes,

Vinyl

top,

steering.

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

'74 ELITE excellent condition
Air conditioned, power steerlog,
power
brakes, crUise,
many extras $2.800 After 4 30,
624-2664
1973 OLOS Cutlass Supreme,
power
steering,
power
brakes. 4 barrel, air, am-fm
stereo tape deck, best offer.
Call after 3 pm., 227-1525. 21

WEBUY
CARS

$50 MORE
For sharp,
late model
cars. Call Ron Thomas

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

new

tires and battery Very nlce
,~ndflton.
$1750. ~49-7366 or
~3-o353
350 CAMARO 1973, 70,000
miles, good condItion Some
rust. Runs good, 437-2563
1977 CUTLASS Supreme, air,
crUise, sport wheels, $4395or
t>;estoffer, 632-7604

313-227-1761

BUYING Junk cars',~d
late
model wrecks. O. M,echlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
548-4111.
It
'78 LTD 4-door, loaded, 9900
miles, rusl-proofed, $4600 or
best, 437-3816
21
GRANO MarqUIS 1978 Loaded. all options

"72

PL YMOuni",
great
transportation,
$895.
David' James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

B'ONNEVILLE 1978 4-door,
WildlO, air condltlorllng, power
",eerong,
power
brakes,
cruise control undercoated,
cOntrol cycle washer, 10,000
miles, mmt condllton, $5800.
437-2121
CAMARO. Rally, power
'l.teenng,
power
brakes,
automatic, 16,000miles, $4250,
437-6346
~78
SAAB - 99 GL, $6600
....
lIel inJection, automatic
transmission, power steering,
'Ilr condlloonong. stereo AMFM radIOWith cassette player,
40 ch<iqnel,e
:<l~
control.
lA,600_JlllJl'l
~6514-extEmslon 26l
ff.i throfulh
Frlday;8'O
'.
MONTE Carlo
1976, ex.,lIent
condillol'
AM-FM,
7

'n

~pe

stereo,

aJr,

new

~Ichelon"s S3350,227-6655

1"977

N 0 V A
CO NOOU RS,
small
V-8
automatic,
air,
only
33,000 miles,
won't
last
~t $4,295. DaVid James
,.ntiac,
9797 E. Grand
RlVer, Brighton
227-1761

Velour mtenor

Less than 10,000miles $7200
Firm, 459-1307
1971COMET Power steering,
power brakes, good transportation $300.Call 349-5144
1978 CHEVETIE 4 speed. 4
door, AM/FM, more Howell
area (517) 546-1733, after 5
pm.
1978"TOYOTA Cellca GT lift
back, air, 5 speed, AM/FM
stereo.

sunroof,

warranty

Great on gas $8150,231-3853
1977 COUGAR XR-7 Loaded
With accessories $4495. 1977
Bonneville Brougham 4 door,
low mIleage $4995,229-6704
'73 PONTIAC 2 door Catalina,
no rust,

power

steenng

and

brakes, air, $675 After 5 30,
349-5493
1977 COUGAR XR-7, dOlle
grey,
sharo.
reasonable,
must see, 349-0410
PLYMOUTH -1977 Gran Fury
Brougham. 4-door, air, stereo,
crUise, tilt seat Asking $3.950,
363-1104
'74 CHEVY Capnce StatlonP

~~:d~t~~I~~~'
door locks, electric rear window, am-fm, till wheel, power
steering,
power
brakes,
Owner. 227-7352after 3 p m. 22
1975 CHEVROLET 4 door
:u~~~a~ic,

Power

9a1r

steering.

1969 LTD, vinyl top, 2 door,
good motor, good tires, needs
brake work, some rust on one
side $200,437-3251
'71 FORO302 engine. Before 2
pm, 227-9485
1976 VEGA GT hatchback,
good condition. $1600, 2272044
'71VEGA,excelientcondltlon,
~229-~2~4~83~-.,...,.,..,.= _
1975 CHRYSLER Newport,
~~~~1~~5
excellent condition,

power

brakes, 437-1493after 630 P m

1969DODGEDart. 6 cylinder, 4
newtlres 5450 Firm, 227-1335
f~IMPALA
4-<1oor,hardtop,
~oo, 437-6286
'66 PLYMOUTH 65,000 miles.
Great for second car, $450,
478-9361
22

and

1979 TRANS AM with Ttops,
am Ifm
stereo
tape,
4Q-channel
CB,
2 000 mil
e d
f
ir=nmedla~es,
~~i~erOyr
•
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
'70 MUSTANG
and
'65
Mustang, $350each, 437-1189
'73 PONTIAC
LeMans,
automatic
transmission,
power

,f,ti77 TOYOTA Cellca IIftbact
with air condItioning
25,000
miles $4800 437-8925or 4378421
1977CAMARO V-8 305 Power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic transmission, amfm and 8-track, sunroof. 33,000
miles $5,100 (517) 548-2526,
~ter5pm
• 70 PLYMOUTH Ouster $500
Good condition. Good second
car, 437-3570

I

I 17-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

power

brakes, automatic, air, rear
Window deloogger, 29,000
mIles Asking pnce, $2,395
Call 349-6860after 4 p m

'77 COUGAR Brougham 2door, power steering, power
brakes, aar,302 V-B, very good
condition. $4100,227-2000
'78 CHEVY Caprice
nine
passenger wagon, many extras with trailer package AskIng $5900. Taking offers, 8786965
1978 CAPRICE Classic, excellent condition. 4-<loor, air,
am-fm, 227-6062
1971FORO Tormo, good condition, $350,231-3916
'78 T-BIRD, low mileage, excellent
condilion.
AM-FM
stereo, air and more. $5595,
349-5381
1951 FORO 2 door, $500 Call
after 6 O.m .229-7217
23

1976 OLDS Starfire
SX,
4-speed,
like
new,
$2,895.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

/7-S

2 Door & 4 Door Wagons
and Futuras

John M~ch Ford
Special
Sale!
Come in and pick yours
out on units in stock only.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

--'1 1

7 -8 Automobiles

7•8 Automobiles

17-8

RECORD-WALLED

Automobiles~

LAKE·NOVI

/7-8

NEWS-13.C
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Automobiles

NOW ••• 50% OFF STICKER PRICE
ON SPECIAL OPTION PACKAGES

FORDLTD

OPEN SATURDA Y MARCH 24th 9 to 3

John Mach Ford

~

LL\~L
--- ------

-

~ 8'
FAIRMONT

(With 23 hire engine)

CASH REBATE
UP TO $1000

GRANADA

(With 250 elD

engine)

-

nl

,

---

~

$238 OFF'

~~~~~e~ro2u~ ~~~:r~o~g~~~e~~n&~~uO~fT~~~~~rra
Treatment

~
FUTURA
IW'lh 250 CIOen9one) $238 OFF!
Includes

_A

23 Litre Engine

Vmyl Roof

(rear

~jl~f~
:::~~~lb~~~:;~e D~f~e~n~~;~~r
VG~~lul~Sae~~s
FlfP~Up Open AI( Root

$220 OFFI

Includes
250 CIO Engln€' Accent Pain! Sfflpes
Vinyl Roof BOdYSlde MOldmg INlTe Wheel
Covers Delu:--e Bumper Group and Dual sport
mirrors

During our Pre-Spring Sale
on Dodge Trucks MOTOR

SEE THE MOST EXCITING NEW CARS OF THE YEAR
~

_ J~h\~

KONTZ ..

~

~

~

2607 E. Grand RIVer, Howell - 517/546-4150

~!!!~
offer

exp ires

April

9, 1979

NOW
~

Ford Mustang The NiJI,w
Breed for 79 WIth dramatic
newsponscarstyhng-one
olme most aerodynamically
e"lclenl deSigns 01 an, car
nO\J DUll! l"l Am.onca In
2 door and 3 door models

14°0 OFF STICKER
PRICE OF SPECIAL
OPTION
PACKAGES ON EXPLORER PICKUPS

,_r ... ~..._-:;;;;;;:;-aJ~lD~~~~
~

nI~~~\

on any
LTD
in stock

JEEP

Includes
MetallIC Pamt Custom Tnm PaCkage Low Mount Western Mirrors
Chrome GnJle Wheel Covers Bflght Wmdshleld
Dtlp and Backlrght
Mold
mgs Explorer Hood Ornament Color Keyed FOR 0 Tailgate Lellers Power
St~rtng
SelectShlft AutomatIc
TranSMISSion
TIlt Steenng Wheel Tmted
Glass Arr Conditioning
Con ....
enlence Group and Deluxe PICkUP Box Cover

Seigle Ford'
20801 Pontiac Trail at 8 mile

The Buyer Protection

PlanPeople
1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Rd.

431-1783.

South Lron

453-3600

~~~~-=-~
:

Ford's Newest
Fairmont

__ J 1'---__

7-8 Automobiles

'75 CAMARO 6 cylinder, 3
1976
PONTIAC
speed, air, am-fm stereo
Must sell
$2100 227-3670
CATALINA,
40,000
before noon
Miles, the nicest one In
'78
MONTE
Carlo
Plush Intown,
$3,995.
David
terior, spoked wheel covers,
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
rear defogger, air, power
steering,
powel
brakes
Grand
River,
Brighton
$5,000,437-9515
227-1761
'75 CHEVROLET Caproce station wagon, full power, stereo,
1977SUNBIRD, aor, automatiC,
$2800,437-0019
new radials, 16,000 miles
$2,995. Call after 6 00 pm,
1977 BUICK Regal, 27,000
(517)548-5917
miles, many extras, excellent
condition, $4500, (517) 5461977 THUNDERBIRD
Ex1251.
22
cellent
condition.
Low
mileage
Power steering,
1974 FORD LTD for sale, 437brakes, air, lilt wheel, crUIse,
8396
deluxe Interior/exterior. rear
'71 TOYOTA Corolla coupe
defrost, AM/FM stereo and
Needs starter motor, Michelin
many extras. $4700 698-9329 tires, $200,349-0167 '
after 5
1974 CAMARO Power steerThe New American
Ing, power brakes, AM/FM
Road Car
stereo $2,200,437-1866
1970 CHEVELLE SS 396, 425
h.p. 4-speed, loaded With extras. Runs great. 227-5367after
6p.m
Immediate
Delivery
1975FOROwagon, air, stereo,
power steering, crUise, class 1
trailer hitch, new tires, rust-.
Special Sale!
proofed, $1995,426-2429
Come in and pick yours
1975 CUTLASS Supreme,
out on units in stock onpower
steering,
power
brakes, AM-FM stereo, aIr,
ly.
rear defogger, swivel buckets,
$100 REBATE on any unit
console,
rally
wheels,
on stock before March 1st
Ziebarted, many extras Excellent condition $3.600.437- from
FDAF
Runs from
3193after 5 OOp m.or227-6463
March 19-ApTlI9.
1977 PONTIAC Grand PriX,
550 W. Seven Mile
loaded, with sun roof $5,000
Northville
Can be seen at 44300 Grand
349-1400
!'l,ver, NOIII,349-4440

1978FAIRMONT Futura, tnple
cream. velour
mtenor, air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, stereo, low mileage,
$4795,349-5381
1971PLYMOUTH Gran Coupe, j
excellent transportation. $550,
(313)878-6728
FOR qUick sale - '73 Charger
SE Great condition, $650,6248496
OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass
Supreme, 1970 Power steering and brakes, air conditioned, tinted windows, am-fm 8
track, loll Wheel, deslgner's mtenor 17,000 mlitls. $6,000
(517)546-7691after 6 p.m and
weekends.
22
1977 PINTO 3-<1oorRunabout
27~mp.g Radials, am-fm. Excellent condItIon. $2,150, 4378281
1978PONTIAC Grand PriX SJ
Really sharp, loaded with options, low miles. $6,200, 2299261
1978CHEVY Caprice 2 door, 2
tone gold and cream, many
options, low mIles, 18-19mpg
$5,300,229-9261
1976 CUTLASS Supreme
Perfect condition, air, stereo
cassette,
rally everything,
really mce MOVing - must
sell. $3,950,227-3077
1971 PLYMOUTH Barracuda.
AM-FM radiO, 318 horse
power,
good
condItion,
dependable, $575 Call 2272057after 6 00pm

1977 LeMANS,
$2,995.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

I ,'----

Automobiles

ARGUS-SOUTH

USE!~~ars

t
t
O

72 Cnevy lVIaliDu·4-dbcir
Auto,

air cond.,

.. :- ...

nice. This week's

:$895

special.

'77 Olds Cutlass Supreme .....
2-door,

C:~e to the

~

$3695

see this one, nice.

ft ';/'I.
>

(f{ ,
4 ~

-

_

'78 Chevy Monte Carlo T-top .. $5695
Air

cond.,

Low

wheel & more.

stereo, tilt

miles, sharp.

'75 Chevy Camaro
An'o,
oond., ",,~,

.i,

~DICK

.xc.II'n' oond;tion.

MORRIS

V

i

-I"V
$3295

CHEVROLET

2199 HAGGERTY ROAD
624-4500

Walled lake

t
A

Y
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-=- -=- c:.V
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SHUMAN FORD
GOING ON NOW
OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL

NEW '79 1f2 ·ton Pick-up
Six

cylinder

mileage

Automatic,
radio,
step
auxiliary

power
bumper,

1919
FAIRMONT

maker.
steering,
gauges,

fuel tank.

no. 263

Stock

NEW '79 % ton Pick-up
Six cylinder,
steering,
Stock

gauges, power

9.50

lit res.

no. 22

2 Door,

4 cy!., automatic,
power
steering, power brakes, radial white
sidewall, bumper guards, tinted glass,
vent windows,
Stock no. 144

NEW '79 1f2 ton Pick-up
Power steering, power brakes,
6 cylinder,
step
bumper,
gauges, red. Stock no. 443

NEW '79 1f2 ton Van
Power steering,
gauges,

6

power

cylinder,

brakes,
plus tax

auxiliary

and plates

seat, rear door glass.
Stock

no. 362

NEW '79 % ton Van
Auxiliary
ings,

seat, side mold-

350 v-8,

power

steering,
gauges,
trans·

33 gallon fuel tank,
H.D. springs, automatic
mission.

Stock

Our Largest InYentor, Eyer!
Neighborl, Prices on All Models

no. 312

Van

camp
.3••

SHUMAN FORD
Sales and Seryice

2675 Milford Road
Phone.684·1025

(

.

E

o

(J

ul

Pontiac Trail and S. Commerce
Walled Lake

Milford, Mich.
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

..~
..
E

624·4&41
~lJ/tIi/fI-

--;:Si6--..l..:~__ ~

OPEN Mon. & Thurs ..til9~P~.:M-.

1·96

14-<:-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-::,uUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE:'RECORD_WALLED

LAKE·NOVI
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette .

....¥..,,~~,:

- ..\.f~~~:
• " i'

j ..

Marlhoro
LIGHTS

Marlboro
LIGHTS
too's
LOWI;;RE:D TAR &
NI<::OTINI;;

lOWERED

TAR & NICOTINE

'~t<l"~
~(~

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

rt,
..

j'1

t~~{
~,~~}.
!~I

L..

~------:---::=::-::---:-:~:o:-:~~~I.~~,,,

.

Kings: 12 mg "'tar;' 0 8 mg nlCOllne avoper cigarette. FTC Report May'78 100's: 12 mg"tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.

.. ,-

"~ ....,,,,\.

~
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..

Our Town

Section

D

The Northville
Wednesday,

Record

March 21, 1979

•
\"A minister's VIew:

but concern
By JEAN DAY
Ask the Reverend Guenther C
~ Branstner to assess the future of
religion from his firsthand vantage
point, and he will suggest that it may
become necessary for people's lives to
be simplified and to take on new priorties.
The man whohas been minister of the
('145-year-old Northville First United
" Methodist Church longer than any other
_in its history is beginning his second
decade as its minister This also is his
longest pastQrate.
He willingly discussed religion now
and as tt may be in the future,
ecumemcally and as it relates to youth
" and the elderly.
His overriding feelmg is one of hope
and ~onfidence, but he does have concerns.
"The church has always been against
conspicous consumerism," he pointed
I~' out at the onset, "but I remember back
!." in 1971during a World Methodist Conference in Denver I attended a Rotary
meeting with about 300in t,heclub.
"The speaker was Robert Anderson,
chief executive officer of Atlantic
Richfield. He spoke of energy - a topic
not then in the news - and suggested
\t'perhaps a ceiling is needed on human
,( endeavor, that riches and treasures are
within ourselves, instead of IGonstant
accumulating. "
The minister admits he was profoundly moved that this man at the
helm of industry was thinking in such a
_way.
_
,
"Hey, maybe we do have to simplify
our lives.
"Religion has always said this.
Remember the Sermon on the Mount?
The church has been against conspicuousconsumerism always."
'.
Branstner goes on to express con~ fil:lencein people, saying they "should
not be underrated in a crisis. "
He believes that "Mainline" religion
will continue with full-time ministry
He is \vorried~bout the-growing
charismatic movement, calling it intenselyemhtional. Life in the Spirit, a
•. Catholic group, he cites, even has howto manuals that ilJstruct on arousing the
congregation A lBO-pagebook on the
subject is published by the Ann Arborbased group, he says, warning that
"they MEAN to induce the Holy SpIrit
'" they are skillful leaders. "
It is the minister's personal belief
-that the age of miracles is not over, but,
he declares, "it's private and personal.
A lot of people pray. God ultimately is
the healer. God's truth is in penicillm,
as is good.Withpenicillin we have gained a specific knowledge. Today some
I.say 'What's polio?' for it's conquered."
" _ Branstner mentions that a former
member of his congregation was one of
those starting the Open Door Church in

I.

I.

Northville. He told the minister that it
suited his needs more.
"I think it's fantastic that there's a
non-Italian Pope, a Northern European
whose country is behind the Iron Curtain. I <idmirethe Polish tremendously
- they have kept their ethnic independence. ,
"He (the Pope) has not taken stands
yet on such things as. birth control,
whichis no issue in this country but is in
South America with its swarming
hordes of people whoneed it."
Lookingat youth today, the Reverend
Branstner sees more couples going the
route of marriage and notes that most
states have abolished the common law
marriage status for living together. He
sees the Lee Marvin test case as a landmark decision. "
However, the minister does not see
religious depth inyoung people today.
"There is plenty that passes for folk
religion," he observes, mentioning that
in the pa&t;two or three years he has
married couples who had been living
together.
"The reason they give (for wanting to
get married) is that they feel they ought
to make a commitment. The lev.el of
morality is determined by common
practice.
"In our time 0940's) we had not
given up on romanticism. There was
still longing, a sense of commitment, a
poignancy." he recalled, saying, "We
really cared about each other - we had
ideals.
"Young people today are not the Pepsi Generation but the Kleenex one. They
use each other and throw each other
away.
/
"We need a revival of trust They say
'Hey, I'm tired of you.' It happens in
and out of marriage. The woman who is
home is sheltered today. Couples are
changing at different rates and
sometimes in different directions. I
have seen some marriages saved
because they cared and have an intimate marriage."
The minister has concerns about
young people and their family relationShipstoday. He weekly teaches a class
of seventh and eighth graders in his
congreation.
He tells of breaking the class into
groups and asking each to come up with
the biggest fears they have for the coming three or four years ahead.
"I was amazed that every group mentioned death .. in car accidents, fire or
in general by violence." The violence,
he observes, is an inheritance of the TV
generation.
Other concerns, he continues, included parental divorce, family disruption,
dependence on drugs ("Although in a
church group there's not too much of
that "), peer pressure, moving away
Continued on 6-D

The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner teaches class of seventh-eighth graders and worries about their concerns for the future
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Be sure to visit our New
Women's and Children's Salon
in the Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

iennis
Golf
Back Packing
Gardening
and a

casual
cut

SpeCialiZing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

Call the Scissor Wizard

CWair

'1

l~tuarYJ

477-5231
34637

GRAND

349-6685
150 Mary

Music's in the air for
Northville Senior Citizens
_Club. Members will be
entertained
with a
musical
program
presented by young peo-

pIe of the community at
the potluck dinner at 6
p.m. Tuesday, March 27,
at First Presbyterian
Church.
Pupils
of Selma

Jeffery Thomas. 7. is soloist

Schnute will be performing in an orchestral
ensemble and piano and
violinsolosare on the program.
Jane Luckett, John
Macca, Ron Webber, Dan
LeVan, Lonna Harsch,
Dan Bergin, Jennifer and
Jonathan Thomas, and
KellySchulz are in the orchestral ensemble which
willentertain the seniors.
Assisting the young
musicians
will be
Violinists Herman Pritz,
Sister Joy Miller and
Felix Lorenz Jr., Cellist
Lynn
Route
and
Trumpeter
Michael
Luckett.
Christopher House and
Kelly Norman are piano
soloists while Jeffrey
Thomas willbe violinist.
Club
President
Clarence Harsch in announcing the program,
reports the club is "very
fortunate In obtaining the
musical students," pointing out that "it is no easy
matter to arrange selections and find time for
rehearsals" along with
school, homework and
other duties.
He asks that members
register at the door when
they arrive.
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Urban Crisis League topic
,at March 28 meeting here
, "Ur!:>an Crisis" will be
the topic of the League of
Women Voters' meeting
at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes·
day, March 28, at Meads
Mill Junior High.
hibby
Richards,
a
member of the Urban
Crisis Committee for the
'national
league
Jmd
cli3irperson for the UrCrisis Committee for
t-lt-e I n t e r - Lea g u e
. Organization of Wayne
and Oakland
Counties,
·will
assist
league
~:members in Plymouth,
: Northville, Canton and
'~ovi.

ban

They will be taking a
consensus
on various
questions in regard to
what and how much
government should do to
improve the quality of life
in the natjon's distressed
cities.
In 1976 the league
recognized the need to apply a national perspective
to the well-being of the
nation's cities and the
need to develop a comprehensive national urban policy. _
Explorations
revealed
that serious fiscal difficulties,
due to an
eroding tax base, were

the common plight of
many of the nation's
cities. Therefore, the emphasis of the stUdy has
been on fiscal policies.
Questions that will be
asked address aspects of
urban fiscal policy that
deal with federal aid to
cities, the federal government's relationship with
state and local government, revenue sharing
and other
financial
assistance, block grants,
and federal involvement
in local borrowing for
capital construclion
to
assist municipal governments.
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DRAPE~Y HARDWARE

Mrs. Albert Heindryckx with DAR winners, from left, David Bach, Margaret Graham, Jenny Cass, Lisa Dudley, Matt Meyer

~~
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S/VtWf ?akte4
We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

DAR honors five local students
Judging the essay contest were Mrs.
D. H. Baumhart, Mrs. qlenn ~rayne
and Mrs. Earl Howser. ,Mrs. A. E. Hugg
was contest chairman.
NorUlvil!e Good Citizen winner Miss
Graham is the dau~'1ter of Mr. and

Margaret Graham, Northville High
School senior, received the DAR award
as her school's outstanding senior while
three other students in sixth, seventh

a..'1dei~ltth grades in Northville schools
f

(.

My hands prove how great
this shampoos is.... I use it
on your hair week in, week
out. Other products can be
too alkaline causing weakness,
breaking,
stripping
color.
Our pH balanced
shampoo creates new balance to hair damaged by
sun, permanent,
coloring,
water, chlorine or other
products.
BllY it regularly
only at House of Styles for
just $9.50 a gallon .
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Get the 50c plastic jug free when
you buy the gallon of shampoo.
Compare our regular low price
. with any sale in any discount
:::-'store.
Ours wins. Compare
k·'-quality. Win again at Northville
: House of Styles.
5
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Dress & Sport Socks
Now on Sale
Regular
1.50
1.75
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.75
3.00

Now
1.20
1.40
1.60
1.80
2.00
2.20
2.40

3 for
$3.55
$4.15
$4.75
$5.35
$5.95
$6.55
$7.15

were named 1979 DAR essay winners
last Wednesday.
_
'
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR,
honored students and their parents
from Northville,
Novi, Plymouth,
Garden City, Livonia, South Lyon, Warren and Hamtramck at its annual luncheon
program
in Kings
Mill
Clubhouse.
In the essay contest students in local
and private schools were invited to
write on the subject, "Travel in the
Thirteen
Colonies."
Matt Meyer,
seventh grade students at Cooke Junior
High, and David Bach, eighth grader at
Cooke, both were first place winners fdr
their grades.
David, son of Mr. and Mrs Bernard
Bach, also was a chapter winner last
year; going on to win in state competition. Matt is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Meyer:
Jenny Cass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cass and a Cooke seventh·
grader, won second place for her grade.
Lisa Dudley" daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Griffore and a sixth grade
student at Moraine Elementary, won
third place for her grade.
First, second and third place winners
received certificates
of merit and
awards of $5, $3 and $2 respectively. All
entries recei~d
certificates
of appreciation from the DAR. Regent Mrs.
Albert H,findryckz
presented
the
awards.
j

Mrs. Clayton Graham. Her mother is a
DAR .member of the chapter. The
graduating senior is looking forward to
a career as an elementary teacher and
is enrolled at Michigan State University. She received a certificate and pin at
the ceremony.

at Eastern Michigan University. Sheis
employed in sales at the J. L. Hudson
store in Twelve OaksMall.
Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of John
Glenn High School and is with the
Americana Dental Institute as an instructor on crown and bridge work.

Fall wedding plans are being made
by l~arie Ann Svatora of 51370Six Mile
and Scott Frederick
Runnals of
Westland. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard William Svatora of Canton,are
announcing the engagement
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Frederick Runnals of Westland
The bride-elect is a 1973 graduate of
Northville High School and is a student
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37665 W. Five Mile at Newburgh ~
Chatham Village
464-0333

Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd.
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THE SALON PERM CUSTOM FORMULATED
JUST FOR YOU
1-----------------I Save $6 50 on R('....hshc Greal Feeling Penn I
No matter what the texture, color
or condihon of your hair, now get
the styling results you want-the
perm care your hair needs.

341 E. Main St.
349-0030

'«UU

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
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Great Feehngbmldslastmgsupport
_' .•• :--:
mto hair that's fine and flyaway...
:": ':".. ',' .. '. -.'
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"
I
color treated and fragile ... or healthy ....
~
~~~
\
and normal. Leaves hair lustrous, soft to the touch, marvelously manageablt.
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Custom designs at factory pric~s
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g~PH HOT
PElng'·
REALISTIC@
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THE BEDSPREAD PLACE
NORTHVILLE
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NORTHVLLLy(AicMQ

Get The Penn That's Soft, Beautiful
And Lasting ... And Save $6.50!
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,MEN'S WEAR

No AppOintment Necessary
Inquire' about our Earring Club
Hrs.-M., T., W., S. 10 a.m.-7 p.~. '
Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

I

J
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pn.~~
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White or Yellow Earrings
24K Gold over Surgical Stainless
Gun inserted by MICHAE L
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fre~~l's

$695
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Free Ear Piercing
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... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.~
Takes experience hke ours.

They have set an OCtober 12 wedding
date.
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Mrs. Robert Coolman, Mrs. Lows Ifop- .,.
ping, Mrs. Donald Stobbe, Mrs. Robert
Greenler, Miss Elizabeth Etz and Mrs.
J.J.Bates.
Guesu. who are prospective members
were aPlong the 60 persons attending
the luncheon program.

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

Marie Svatora to wed

~

....

They will attend an award luncheon
April 5 at Michigan State University's
Kellogg Center. State winners compete
with those from other states for a collegj! scholarship to the school of their
choice.
....
On the committee' for the day were

Approximately
450 high schoolsthroughout the state participate in the
Good Citizen program, Mrs. Baumhart,
chapter Good Citizen chairman, announced.
Good Citizens are selected by principals or teachers from their schools in
October as the most outstanding
students in their senior classes. Selection is based on leadership qualities,
patriotism,
dependability,
service,
cooperation and unselfish interes~in
family and community, Mrs_Baumhart
explained.
Nominees then fill out questionnaires'
which are judged by three DAR
members who choose 12 state finalists.
At the meeting Wednesday it was an·
nounced that Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter has the unusual distinction of
having three state finalists who will
compete for state title, second place
and 10 runner-up citations.
Finalists are Melissa Faulkner of
Novi High School, Fran Durivage of
Livonia Franklin High School and
Susan Renusch of Warren.
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Come m for your Great Feelmg ... and save $6.50 With the Great Feelmg
Coupon from the March issue of Cosmopohtan Magazine.
HOURS:
Mon. 9·1
Tues. & Wed. 9·5
Thurs. & Fri. 9·6:30
Saturday 9·3:30
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Cellar'"

Earlier Hours
by Appointment

349-6050
102 W. Main
Northville
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• Squid imported for gourmet club

~

~

.

three local antiques study chapters were begun last year.

By JEAN DAY

tfA . Joy Holloway's recent Friday trip to the airport was not to
.' pIck up a plane passenger but a dinner. As menu planner for her
gourmet group's March dinner she had decided to have squid
for the main course. Last October, she explains, when she and
her husband, Bob, were vacationing in Hawaii with friends
from California they had been persuaded to try the marine
., mollusk.
'f(
"It's delicious, a lot like tender veal, and very common on
the west coast," Mrs. Holloway enthuses, but she admits she
did not tell the diners what they were going to be eating in advance. She had the squid fillets packed in ice in San Diego and
shipped air freight to Detroit. "It's the new dish to have in
California where it's taking the place of abalone," she says.
~
It was enjoyed, she reports, by the couples who gathered at
the home of the Donn Hubbards in Shadbrook. The meal concluded with bananas flambe created by Mac (James M.)
Richardson. other couples in the club are the Terence Heatons,
Robert Sellens and Charles Peltzes.

'A strict and simple way of life'
Members of Northville's three Quester chapters will hea~
about the Shakers and the strict and simple life they led in communal settlements in this country in the early 1800s at a joint
meeting at 7: 30 p.m. today, Wednesday, in the Mill Race
'. Historical Village New School Church. Marie Bonamici owner
, of the Sunflower Shop, will be the speaker. She is an ex'pert on
the Shakers .and collector of Shaker furniture. She is to show
slides of Shaker settlements.
Virginia Hayward and Barbara Foy are in charge of arrang~ments for the Silver Springs chapter, which organized the
evenmg. Dorothy Greer of Base Line chapter and Marian
" . Norgrove of No. VI Stati?n are assisting. Joint meetings of the

i'.

"

Art show-sales are becoming the popular new benefit. Northville Jaycettes are sche']uling An Afternoon of Art from 2-5
p.m. Sunday, April 1, at the Art Gallery at 459 South Main in
Plymouth. This is the gallery begun and operated by three
former Jaycettes, Carol Swienckowski, Kay Westling and Jane
Dugan, who has since moved to Texas.
Proceeds from the $2 donation go to J aycette community
services. The owner3 will be giving a discount on purchases
and a $50door prize at the champagne reception. Tickets will be
sold at the door or may be purchased in advance from Joan
Fogle or Connie Qualman, chairmen.

~
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It~sart benefit for laycettes
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Northville
GALLERY of FLOWERS

\,0

355 E MAIN, NORTHVILLE
349·3811
Come ,n for a FREE weddongflower
brochureandconsultat,on

~

METRO

1(;~

Sftedal

DETROIT
DELIVERY
WILL SERVICE

10%

.,'1~(~~~
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0 Any Wedding Order, ..

They~re moving away already
Friends in Northville Newcomers were saying good-by and
best wishes to two members at the club's "Wearin' of the
Green" dinner-fashion show last Thursday at the PlymouthHilton Inn.
Kay Carbonari, who as co-chairperson of the club's ladies
day events with Pat Gossard arranged the dinner show, is leaving for Tucson, Arizona. She has been busy packing at their
home on Banbury as her husband, Gerald, has bOUght an AB
Dick distributorship. He formerly wGtked for the firm.
Sharon Hansen and her husband, Don, have purchased a
home in Centerville, Ohio, as he has been transferred to
Dayton. The move in two weeks is a return to their home state
after eight years in Michigan, almost six of which, Sharon mentions, were in Northville.

Fire damages McSevenys ~new home
,
A fire has severely damaged the new home of former N~rthville residents, the Samuel McSevenys, at Canadian Lakes
west of Mount Pleasant. The McSevenys returned there from
their home on Whipple last September. The damag~ was so
severe that they can't live in the house, reports Ann Brueck.
She ~d her husband, Bob, also have a home in the development
165 miles north of here. The McSevenys are living in the home
of their .next-door neighbors who are not there during the
winter. They expect it will be several months before the home is
repaired. Mrs. Brueck understands,a can of stain in the furnace
room ignited, starting the blaze.
•

'Dressing for success'
BPW dinner talk topic
26, at
Hotel.

"Dressing for Success"
is the program topic for
the Northville Business
and
Professional
Women's Club meeting at
6:30 p.m. Monday, March

the

Mayflower

Speaker will be Cindy
Benedict, regional director of public relations for

Lord and Taylor.
Reservations at $6 must
be made by this Friday
with
Jane
Trapp,
membership
chairman,
349-0014.

.

Carpeting Custom Made Fu~nitul~ .:/
~
Custom Drapes
Reupholstering'·
135 N. Center St., Northville • 349-5177
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We Buy OLD GOLD!!
Jeanne Hubbard serves delicious chocolate dessert

,.This choice dessert

Northville

brought recipe requests

It features a shortcake-like base and
has the most popular taste of chocolate.
Jeanne Hubbard adds that "it really
is great because it can be made ahead
of time and also may be frozen." She
.acquired it from her mother-in-law,
~ho said it was a friend's recipe and
n,amed it for the friend.

EDNA'S DESSERT
1C. flour

•

l:stick of margarine
C. chopped nuts
l:med. Cool WhIp

37665

,

1pkg. 41~-OZ. instant chocolate pudding
2%C. milk
18-oz. cream cheese
1 C. powdered sugar
Crumble together flour, margarine,
chopped nuts. Spread on bottom of
oblong pan, 9x13 inches. Bake at 350
degrees until lightly browned, about 15
minutes. Place in freezer so that next
mixture is easy to apply.
Beat together powdered sugar, 1 C.
Cool Whip, and large package cream
cheese until smooth. Spread on baked
laypr.
Combine the instant chocolate pUdding mixes with 2% C. milk. Spread on
white layer. Place in freezer 15
minutes.
Spread rest of Cool Whip on top of
chocolate layer.
Cut in squares when serving. Will
keep in refrigerator for several days. It
also is possible to freeze. Serves 10-12.

SUBURBAN
OPTOMETRIC
ASSOCIATES.
pc.
LAWRENCE
E. BEECHER.
0 D.
NED B. GROVER. O.D.
AN~OUNCE
THE RELOCATION
OF THEIR
OFFICES TO
.11.!:lO SCHOOLCRAFT
ROAD (AT MERRDIAN)
LIVONIA. l\lIlHIGA~
-lh\.'O
(.!I'!) .'2;)·X 170
FOR THE PRACTICE
OF OI'TO\IETRY
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PARKING

TOTAL

SPECIAL BONUS
OFFER

FACTORY OUTLET

QUILTED
WINTERWEAR

Store with

B eaut~flll

F II rn itll re

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER

20% Off

AmUlrll's

mo,,/ dis/Illglll.qlll'd

"md"lOlIlIl

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

/1I"'''/lIrl'

(South of EIght Mile)

L,voma
Open Mon, TllUr~ &

rll

rll 9 A M

474-6900'

, Regular 14995 night stand
SpeCIally pnced at
$95.00 with above set

Home Furnishings

SUMMERWEAR 10% Off
Open TUGs·Sat. 10 to 5
Closed Sun & Man

S1090

I SPECIAL PRICES ON GRAND RAPIDS BEDDING I
Schrader's

Shown: Cozy Cuddler
Style 800
Sizes 32 to 54
$18.40-$24.40

A R eau ti fill

sl,400 Value
SALE
PRICE

SALE
1.937

66" Dresser
Jewel Box Tray
Mirror
Chest on Chest
Queen or Full SIZe Poster Bed or
Queen or Full Size Cannonball Bed

-:;STBOUNO SCHto(CR-AFT--

Now Thru April 14

Sinre

Traditional cherry and heirloom
design. Heavy plate glass mirrors
and distinctive pulls. Solid quality
throughout. Open stock availability.

•
•
•
•
•
•

\

New Management

]t{OUl1£

INCLUDES:

N

for Outer.ear!

Qtolonial

···

.-:

Chatham Village
W. 5 Mile Rd.
464-0333

Plaza
Mile Rd.

42273 W. 7

348-9380

... Local club sessions, bridge par""fIes and gourmet luncheons are famous
as places to acquire a great new dessert
~cipe. The one Mrs. Donn Hubbard of
18312 Shadbrook served both her
Quester chapter and her Newcomers'
gourmet group In early January is
~orth adding to a recipe collection.

As Timeless
as Tomorrow

Michel's policy .....
20% OFF ALL BRAND NAME
WATCHES - ALL YEAR

lilli'I

Harvard of Hillsdale
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
of Litchfield Inc,
at Intersection of US.23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
across from Slale Pollee Posl
227-1502
BRIGHTON

11 t N. Center (Sheldon)

NORTHVILLE
349-1838
Closed Wednesday
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Each of these advertIsed items IS requIred to be
readIly available for sale at or below tha .dver
tlud proce In each A&P Store. except as spe.
clflcally noted In thIS ad

WEDNESDAY THRU
,

-

CRADE "A"

"

,/

I

~HEN TURKEYS
~~

"-,

\

lb.
KENr RING
BOLOGNA ....

il;iLED

HAM

PORK

12-oz.
Pkg.

RegUla, 0' Hot Hb.

SAUSAGE .-..

BEER

Ib.

$148
$199
Sl78

Pkg.

VaD
.. Twin-12..,..

SI68

SALAM I ..... : Pkg.

THIS WEEK GET TO KNOW

Toulouse Lautrec
"

,,
"

for only

$199 .

The Great Artists

A library of their lives, times and paintings
Book 1, only 69¢ Books 2-25, only $1.99 «:;ach

r..~V1[:'+i·l·I=z·]#'~i~li..~\Ni;r:r.l·,fI·l#I(ijj
:2;

~;2;

Instant

IU

MAXWELL

jilU

:!i

HOUSE
99
1o.oz.

eil
..,..
~ :!i

:1:I..•

$3

Jar

1(,)
, •

:W
'I
I
:~.
,

,

• :~

ail(,)

Wdh ThIS Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru 8a1 MarCh 24 1979

51:~
'&41
• , •

lOt...

,.

(121

Your Choice ~
Duncan Hlnes.1iI>. •

LAYER.~

One
18.5-0z.
Box

80 '
~ •
.'

Wdh ThIS Coupon
LImit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sal MarCh 24 l'

flIl:~,.
••
M'

,

CAKE MIXES' .
.
,
..
•

.
',1

'.622'

1:..c.H~!... ¥I!~"~!~~:~l:. .C,.L!~!!!'lI!~~! ~yif
Prices effective In "Yayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

•

I

'

,
I
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Good On Manufacturer's
"Cents-Off"
Coupons Only ~ Does Not Apply T~ A&P Or
Free Coupons Or Where The Total Exceeds
The Price of The Item. Limit One Cigarette And
Coffee Coupon. Limit One Coupon For Any
One Product. All Turkey and Ham Coupons
Excluded.

SATURDAY ONLYI
..

BONELESS

. BONELESS

STANDING

BOTTOM

RUMP ROIST

ROUID STEIK

S

,~"

$
Super-Right Westem
Grain Fed Beef

lb.

88
SAUSAGE .....
I
lUNCHEON 1;~~·SI68
~oLiSH .

$

Ib.

-~&P Beef

~SSORTMENT

"-SAVE 20t
On The Purchase Of A 12-oz. Pkg, Of

HEBREW NATIONAL
MEATS
Franks, Knockwurst, Bologna or Salami
With Coupon

lb.

Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

PORK
BACK RIBS ....

Sl88
SI88 LEMONS

lb.

cut

R"ii
PORK CHOPS.
'LOIN
PORK CHOPS.
i:oiN I;ND
PORK ROAST.

U.S. No.1 Size" A"

RUSSET.
POTATOES

Juicy Tart, Full of Flavor

$198 Eachge
$198

I~S159

lb.

lb.

lb.

f~ EKCOETERN!\
__

_

..;==:g:::j

,!",,_
•

~!{~£t
--0

.~Cntl~
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COMPARABLES650VALUE
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April 1

·Calendar

S

Davey Singers coming.

TODAY, MARCH 21
Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Vance Masters
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1-5p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city
hall
Plymouth, Canton, Northville MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School
We-Way-CoSweet Adelines, 7: 30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 625Griswold
Joint Quester meeting, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., 215West Cady

The Max Davey Singers will be
featured in a concert, "A Joyful Noise",
at 6 p.m. Sunday, April 1, at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville in
the final program in the special Lenten
series at the church.
Ted Strasser, a Northville resident
and host of the WJR radio program,
"Patterns in Music," Sunday mornings, will narrate the program which is
open to the community. A $1 donation
will be taken at the door.
The Max Davey Singers are making a
return appearance at the church. Their
program is called "a creatively different worship experience. "

THURSDAY, MARCH 22

The singers tell "the greatest story
ever told" through familiar hymns
known and loved through the years.
They have been entertaining
audiences in and around Detroit for many.
years, drawing varied audiences and .
establishing a rapport with them. They
began as a church choir and throughout
the years maintained a portion of that
original foundation in all their shows.
The program
encompasses
an
ecumenical approach in a worship ex- ~
perience described as "based on the "
great melody of the church with an
equally great story to be heard - the
greatest story ever told. "

\

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Centre, 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Jaycettes' membership night, 7: 30p.m., township hall
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Chalet of Farmington Hills
FRIDAY, MARCH 23
Overeaters Anonymous,

9: 30 a.m.,

First Presbyterian Church

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
Western Wayne Mothers of Twins buy-and-sell sale, 2-4 p.m., St. M~tthew Lutheran Church
, ~9rthville Newcomers progressive dinner, 7:30 p.m., area homes
SUNDAY, MARCH 25

,~e!Canto Ensemble

concert,

7: 30p.m.,

Our Lady of Victory Church

MONDAY, MARCH 26
.&choolcraft millage election, polls open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Fashio~planners
ROSS B. ,NORTHROP

In charge of arrangements
for the annual luncheon-fashion
show of Catholic Central Mothers' Club is Mrs. Lawrence
Sheehan of Northville, assisted by Mrs. Robert Barnes, cochairperson, of Novi, at left. Fashions for "New Faces-New
Places" will be by J. L. Hudson Company. The event will begin
with cocktails at 11 a.m. and luncheon at noon Wednesday,
March 28, at Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Donation is $10.50
with ticket information available from Mrs. Charles Papazian,
427-0142.
'

FUNERAL
19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

Minister's hopeful about future
Continued from I-D
and broken relationships, grades and
failure.
"Imagine worrying already about
failure at junior high level," the
~ister
says, depressed.
,
:"What really distresses me is that so
parents are corporate gypsies
aqdJio not realize how important it is to
put down roots."
-Iii relation to young people in the
community, Branstner also has concerns about sports.
"We have a sports mentality, an
obsession, here. I do not think it's
hopeful that soccer is gaining popularity. Soccer places no premium on body
build.
"Kids light up like a light bulb with
kind words. On the other hand a kid is in
despair if he is not an achiever, but
Einstein wasn't brilliant early."
The minister would like to see
parents think more as they talk to their
children.
"You have to set your priorities. People really ought to taste their words
before they spit them out. "
In assessing the future of the church,
the minister says his concept of the
church is that is a "family" with room

many

for couples, the young and single and
the old and single.
"You're tied together. I tell them (his
congregation) that they should know
each other. The church is not a supermarket where you get the goodies and
go home."
......
At his church in Northville Mr.
Branstner has linked together what he
calls "trios" of people. There may be a
family, a young girl, a widow.
"I tell them to/ pray for each oth~r
daily. When you pray for someone, it
follows that you want to know more
about him or her. 1didn't ask if they
(the congregation) wanted to do this.
When they joined the church, people
promised
to give their prayers,
presence, vows and service, and that
covers it."
If there were reaction to such a practice in the church, the minister has
made prOVision for hearing about it
through a parish committee.
"I have an easy give-and-take with
the parish committee. I recruit them,
and we meet six or seven times a year.
They have enough maturity to talk candidly about problems - primarily me. I
tell them, 'Tell the truth in love and
, keep me on the track.' "
The minister's "track" is a busy one.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
:: :Ray J. Casterline
• 1893 - 1959

\ Ray J. Casterline

II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

"The Way We Look at
Life and How It Affects
Our Behavior"
is the
topic for the meeting of
the Plymouth-CantonNorthville chapter of the
Michigan Association for
Children with Learning
Disabilities.
It is to be at 7:30 p.m.
today,
March
21, in
Plymouth Pioneer Middle
School cafeteria.
Speaker is to be Sister
Margaret
Basso, IHM,
campus
minister
at
Newman House serving
Schoolcraft College and
the community. A film,
"Hope for the Flowers,"
will be shown.
Sister Basso is one of
the founders and president of the Coordinating
I Council
of Widowed

::We've Col A'
NIW WaDI Ad
'Phone Namber!
in the Northville

Record.
(~~

Call ... /,
You Save 10%
When You Call Us
Saturday Morning
Mon.-Fri.-8:30-5 p.m.
Sat. 8:30-12 noon
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his work week at from 50
"If it weren't for Detroit," he comto 60 hours, and hopes some day the ments, "We still would I be sitting
church will be able to afford an around the cracker barrel in a feed
associate.
He came to Northville
store."
Methodist Church from an East Side
This minister first looked toward an
Detroit church that was dying. It was, engineering career as he graduated
says Branstner, an example of urban
from Flint 'Central in 1941. He found he
sociology. PrevIously he had been
"had a bum eye" when he was rejected
pastor in Gaylord.
on an AC Spark Plug Division program.
In years past, he observes, three
He went to work for his father, a mason
years was mandatory time to move.
contractor,
and remembers
"doing
This turnover in frontier days, Branster
dinky jobs in the summer of 1942."
relates, was a strength for the church.
Then he went off to college in Asbury,
Today working wives have done a . Kentucky, to "a rather remarkable
great deal to decrease the mobility of Christian school" as his life goals
pastors, Branstner explains. His wife is changed.
a lower elementary teacber and is in
Now, starting his 11th year in Northe 60 percent of minister's wives who thville in his chosen career,
hedo work.
observes, "I look at my congregation
They have four children. Holly, 22 is and realize that three-fourths joined
graduating from Wayne State Universiunder my ministry. I must be careful
ty, and Mark, 27, also is stUdying at not to feel too possessive. 1 must be
Wayne. Bruce, 25, is not doing anything
careful not to coast. I must continually
right now, haVing just quit a job at come up with new things - you lead
Ford, his father says. Todd, 16, still is at gently
home and is interested in electronics.
"1 do not like the concept of God the
The minister adds that he likes living ( Dictator, the Tyrant.
near Detroit, declaring he enjoys going
"By offering the word of God you
downtown to restaurants
and the have something to offer people. If they
theater. At the time of his interview he let it loose, they gain.
was getting together a congregational
"I feel fresh here after 11years. It's a
group to attend a performance of "An- rewarding, and imaginative congreganie" at the Fisher Theater.
tion."
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BECK ROAD BAPTIST CHAPEL
Meeting at Walled Lake Western
High School
Affiliated
with S.B.C.
MARVIN L. MAYNARD
(new pastor)
478-6637624-5255
S S lOa m.
Worshipll
a.m.
THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7
p.m
Wednesday
Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson.
Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
• AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services:
10:00, 11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon BaslockPastor

{;~

r...:.:::...:~ f

We
don't know \
everything

LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10:30 a.m. with nursery
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Pastor ROl;fer M. Marlow
ALC
477-6296

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed. 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night

THE MISSIONARY
CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trall624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

,

ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9.45 Sunday School, 10'45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays
7'30 p.m. Family Activities

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIL,LE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. & 6 30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
• Farmington
Hills
Elno M. Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520- HOme 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9:30 a.m. Sunday School thru Adult
11 a.m. Worship and Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00 a. m.

•

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT.
Scherger478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

What we all eady know
years of experience
But we don't
Important
each family

know

from our training

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10'30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile. 1 mile W. of Haggerty

and our

IS Important
everything

that we listen

That's

why

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell,
348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship,
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

It'S also

to and respect the Wishes of

OAKLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Church School 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

we serve
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets,
NorthVille
C. Boerger,
Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sl'nday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worl>hlp 7:30 p.m.

Richor(Json-Bird & Lynch
9-un£'tal

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory,474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.

.'

'Di't£d:o't:l.

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford
684·6645

ORCHARD HILLS BAFTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between
9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home:
437-6970
Sun.:S.S.-9:45
a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

Timothy
J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624·2251

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian
School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting,
Wed. 7'30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess,
Pastor
349-3477
349·3647

and Call

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
8a.m.&10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed.l0a.m.
Holy Eucharist

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11 :15 a.m.
Weds. thru Lent 7:30 p.m. Worship
Walter Dlcklnso)q" Pastor
478-3818
ACL
464-6635

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook,
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

437-1789
or

437-1662

Robert

1

.-

I

\

-~
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Servi ces-Southeas tern
Michigan, Incorporated.
She taught
in the
Detroit School System in
both public and private
schools and at Marygrove
College, Oakland Com- I
munity
College
and
Schoolcraft. She received
her MA from Notre Dame
and has done postgraduate work at University of Michigan and the
University of Detroit.
The meeting is open to
the public
without
charge.
Parent advisors are at
all meetings to aid new
members as the chapter
is dedicated to finding
and helping children with
hidden handicaps. These,
it explains,
are the
children whose learning
performance
does not
mea
s 'U r e u p t 0
capabilities.
Meetings are on the
third Wednesday of each
month from September
through May, excluding
December and April.

Just Sit Down

i"

I.

of Private

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
Parking
531·0537

He estimates

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

Call Us Saturday To Place A Classified Ad

Acres

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For lnform'ation
regarding
rates for church
listings-call
The Northville
Record
349-1700
Walled
Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

Sister Basso to speak at MACLD

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3generations

1%

DIRECTORS

Since 1910

RD.

& SON

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald,
The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived
by 6 p.m.,.
Wednesday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again.
If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct
If not, use
our circulation
numbers
above, we'll handle the problem.
We'll
also tell
you the c~rrler's
number
so If there's
ever another
(perish
the thought)
problem,
you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

I

FIRST CHU RCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting,
8 p.m.

V. Warren,

Pastor

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays-8
a.m.
T.V. 50

"
.,

/

Fashionable

Wednesday,
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Newcomers attend spring style show

Liz Brining, Jan Bayley and Lesley Winans at shamrock-eentered

Sharing the fun are Donna Comalino,
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RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Casual Seafood Dining at Family Prices
iii/Specializing
in ...•
FRESH SEAFOODS
I Steaks
Chicken

(I

\\~II
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,

•

jcan ...

I

548·1950

(517)

CLUBHOUSE DINING
COCKTAILS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOOD SHORES GOLF COURSE

f

MARCH SALE
on Washers & Dryers
Dryers start at

$189

While Supply Lasts!!

Northville Vac.... m & Appliance
42361 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall
349-4766

Mon.-Fri.

10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

EXlh mL.L \our olJ II ..hltlOeu
OI.Jn1tlnJ nn~ for In
IUI">lk.
nl\.l. I\u.fhlJ...e
L.lllrmlu.:1
lOll plrnJ.Jnlnlh
f<"I..l'lI..ruJ

l'

Keepsake"
Rq:1"1trt'tJ

Photos

by JANE

HALE

inspects plizes with Pat Gossard and Kay Carbonarj

,

spring fashion show and dinner at the
Plymouth HitonInn.
President Angi Lehmkuhl, in a sheer
pastel floral, welcomed the 180women

SERVE:

~

YOURSEI.FIWITH 2 FREE
1i9URS
COURT TIME WITH PUR·
CHASE OF ANY TYPE ANNUAL
MEMBERSJiIp.
ALL ANNUAL
EMBERSHIPS GOOD FOR
12 MO~THS, NOT JUST
THE REMAINDER
OF SEASON.

Rb0o

~

9

Z
~ ~~~~

RETURN: TO COLLECT ·YOUR FREE
SIX LESSONS WITH OUR PRO TOM BROWN- LEE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR NONPRIME
WEEKENDS
ALL THROUGH
MARCH.

\,
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00
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VOLLEY: .....

AN EXC

8=b000
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NO CHARGE FOR TOWELS. LOCKERS, KEYS, USE OF EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT AND ALL OTHER FACILITIES OTHER THAN COURTS.

~----

------,

H (,()Oll

BLOCKTIME SPECIAL
4 a 13 WEEK BLOCKS
ALL AVAILABLE
AT DISCOUNT SAVINGS.
Olllt<

(0011

11H(11l(,II \1'\\

\1

TtlN.Oll(,ll

APUIi

DONOTPASSGO

UNT~~~:~~g~ED~.~~e~~~~:
we~~I~~~~bus~e~,~LEGE

WIN: GOOD TIMES
AND GOOD HEALTH WITH OUR
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT AND RELAXING SAUNAS, WHILE THE KIDS PLAY IN
OUR SUPERVISED, FREE NURSERY.
\11 \1nl R....IIIP OtH

She asked for nominations for the
to the "Wearin' of the Green" evening
planned by Kay Carbonari and Pat election of new officers before March
31. Newcomers is one of the communiGossard.
New
Their fellow committee -members ty's largest organizatIons.
were Deb Bergren, Peggy Gettig, residents participate in ladles interest
Phyllis Heckemeyer, Bev Felix, Karen activities and couples' events.
Women at last Thursday'S fashIon
Hooper, Jackie Mathis and Julie
evening were "welcomed" by local
Tashner.
Members who modeled fashions by merchants who supplied a variety of
Claire Kelly, commentator and owner gIftsthat lucky members tookhome.
They included donations from Andy's
of shops in Northville and Plymouth,
were Lisa Bond, Joni Julow, Marge Meat Hut, Black's Hardware, Brader's
Merrick, Nancy Nazradi, Dotty Department Store, BrookSIde Sentry
Rabasssa and Mrs. Bergren. Aurelia Hardware, Cal's Gulf Service, Claire
Kelly, Connie's Gorner Stitchery,
Powledgewas pIanist for the evening
Reservations were being taken for Crichton House Restaurant, Dino's Pizthe couples night progressive dinner by za, Fotoshop, Gallery of Flowers,
Mrs. Hooper It will start at 7'30 p.m. Green's Creative Home Center, Little
this Saturday with Newcomers and People's Shop, Long's Bath Boutique,
artist,
their husbands beginning the evening Mary Freiwald-portrait
with cocktails and moving on to leek- McAllister's, Village Needlepoint Shop,
potato soup and then a Jambalaya main Zareh's, Muriel's Doll House in
Plymouth, Plymouth Hilton Inn,
course.
The progressive
dinner, Mrs. Fisher's Sporting Goods, Le Fleur
Lehmkuhl commented, is one of the Florists, Stretch and Sew and the Wind
andIron
club's most popular annual events.

.

YEAR
OF RACQUET BALL
WITH
LEAGUES AND FRIDAY NIGHT DOUBLES
PAR'l'IES
WITH YOUR FRE~ CAN OF RAC• QUET BALLS WITH YOUR NEW ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP.

I ..

• ,.

•

SPRING CLASSES BEGIN APRIL 4•
REGISTER NOW THROUGH APRIL 12.

Cleary College ISa speclalized,Coliege of Busmess-qualifymg graduates for
positions as executive serretanes bookkeepers accountants companyexecu.
tlves, bUSinessmanagers government admmlstrators, legal secretanes court
and conference reporters and medicalsecretanes Free lob placement service Withan average of 4 to
10 lob offers for every graduate 9 month diplomas. refresher course 2 yr ASSOCiate's
degrees and 4
yr Bachelor's degrees m Busmess Administration Nationallyrecognizedand accredited
SPRING 1979 CLASSES

t:ii~~i~'~~s
Mana emenl1
Mana emenl

_._--_._-------,
SUMMER SPECIAL

4 MOS. UNLIMITED
MEMBERSHIP
$100

PAY I PRICE,

PLAY

WANT
DEADLINE
TION • APR1L 10

Call us

Today -

FOR

USE

ALL YOU
APPLICA-

(313) 474·3050

COUAT TIME AACQUFT Clue

F",~~~~~n<'l~:I~:d:ld ..e018

(

,ei
Financial AIII,tanea AvallableCan Admllllon,
Olfice TodlY (313) 483-4400
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NorthvIlle's Leadmg
Jeweler

•

Interior or Exterior - 13 St,le. to Choo.e From

R- --:a,:C:>::&::L:E:&

·,w earin~ of the Green' -attracts 180
Members of Northville Newcomers
Club and their guests were wearing
.green - and a rainbow of other spring
hues -last Thursday night at the club's

* 38 Years Expenence

Reahstlc
• Beautiful
• Economical
• Durable
lightweight" Non Combustible" Colorfast

I

Newcomer President Angi Lehmkuhl

IJl.1;monJ RU\~

CLEARY COLLEGE
2170 Wa,hl.naw • Ypillanli
Afllrmstlvs

ActionlEqll41 Opporlllnily

Center & Mam
NorthvIlle
349-"0171

-~~

You can watch
.
your Investment

-~------------------------------.

,

at public library
Local investors who watch the stock
market,
gold prices and business
mergers easily can spend as much at
$1,000 annually to keep abreast - or
they can visit the Northville Public
Library and consult top references
free.
1;ast fall the library began subscribing to Moody's business service, considered a Bible of stocks and bonds. It
also' takes. Value Line Investment
SurVey, which Librarian Pat Thomas
cites as one of the more reliable serv.ic~s with a good reputation.
, The Wall Street Journal arrives each
week day and the library has taken the
5unday New York Times for years.

"musical renaissance
involving audiences, musicians
and instrument
makers,"
The instruments in question, like the
krumhorn or lute, the article states, are
antiques, or copies of antiques.
"They emit sounds that are unexpectedly low, soft and vaguely nasal.
They often are played in small, intimate churches by musicians in jeans
and turtlenecks
or costumes with
brocade and ruffles."
If the above doesn't sound like a
financial newspaper, then turn to the
chart showing the average weekly pay
of factory workers was $258.80 in
January.
The WSJ is the place to learn about
company name changes and such corporate projects as General Motors' plan
to double assembly in Mexico.
Advertising, too, is different. There's
a Harvard Law School announcement
of one and two-week courses in July on
antitrust,
estate
planning,
labor
management and the new bankruptcy
law.

, Also on the reference shelves are
Thomas
Register
of American
Manufacturers
and the Thomas
Jtf)~ster Catalog F~e.
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'. "You don't have to be an investor to
take
advantage
of the library
material," points out Mrs. Thomas.
:'It!s the place to gain information
pbpUt corporations and addres~s
of
CC>IilJ?any
officers. If you are interested
h)i.:consumerism,
that's where you
mte."
.
~-.....
':~~rs. Thomas, who returned to her
"Northville post in mid-January after a
:p}.~fernity leave, is most interested in
-!lh."iJ.!lgmore people aware of the
~1u'y's
business services and is hoph!g: to round out the references with
~ar.r'on's later.

~~.......

"

And one local woman knows that the
tiny gold pin she wears was purchased
by her husband from a jewelry store ad
in the WSJ .

....

Some people are known to 'check out
the Sunday New York Times from the
library to enjoy the spectacular New
York store ads. But most study the
newspaper's
renowned book section
and its fat travel section. Its news
reporting has been cited as a standard
in many journalism classes.

.

; 'While the Wall Street Journal is the
lIlill"Y reference' for dividend records,_
t~:;reports,
mutual funds, New York,
The Value Line Investment Survey
BaCific Coast ,and 'London markets, it
also Is an objective news reporter, Mrs. , views the news in relation to the
economy, recently calling China's leap
~mas
continues.
forward "a slow boat to China." It also
~''What's more it can be interesting
looks at the Carter budget.
realiing. A recent issue contained a
Thomas says she knows there
stdr.Y on the heavy burden men on the areMrs.
a lot of investment clubs in the area
~a'y'up in their companies can place on who may not be aware of the reference
~!I' families.
material available. She would like them
to contact the library, 349-3020, so that it
:: $he newspaper
interviewed
Roy
can show those interested the business
K!askin, 42, who holds a middlereference section.
~@agement
post with International
lmsiness Machines- Corporation and
Anyone who has time to drop by the
has moved nine times in his 20 years of library can read free the Value Line
marriage. It also talked to his wife, 13- Survey, a service that costs about $200 a
year-old daUghter and 16-year-old son. year home-delivered, or the Wall Street
Difficulties in adjusting I to Austin, - Journal, which is $55 a year.
Texas, from Potomac, Maryland, are
The library is open Monday through
evaluated.
Thursday from noon to 8 p.m., Friday
The same issue contains an article on from noon to 5 p.m. and Saturday from
"Early
Music"
that points to a 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Librarians Anne Mannisto and Pat Thomas check'business reference materials

Bl(siness reference services

N§tauons
FLOWERS"

149 E. Main

await market-'watchers-

Northville

/

•

give different Vlew of news,
-,

Right Sundressing by Bawage,
in the freshest sweetest
sun-kissed peach-floraled
voile we've seen yet
Pucker-top dress with
flutter-jacket in
polyester and
cotton, for sizes

"

Riley, Carolyn Ritchey,
Larry Roberts, Sandra
Saeger, Brian Shaw, Debbie
Smith,
James
Stewart,
Richard
Stewart,
Christine
Taylor.

Also, Christin'e Eberle,
Sharon Fall, Greg Feld,
Lee
Fleckenstein,
Douglas
Fritz,
Bruce
Gillham, Paul Gilmore,
Ruth Haight, Tom Harrison, Diarie Hathaway,
Lynn Hicks, Debra Hinton, Kris Hjelt, Robert
.Jackson, James Kalliel,
Mike Ketchum, Walter
Lee, Kathy Leggett.

And, George Vincent,
Robert Ward, Patricia
Watson, Craig R. White,
Mary
Wicks,
Jerry
Williams. Debbie Zander,
Cora Beyer,
Dennis
Combs, Tim Gardner,
Ralph Harris, Gary S.
Johnson,
Benjamin
Jones, John M. Krohn,
David Land.

Others
are
Daryl
McGee, Karen Mack, Linda Manley,
Elizabeth
Mantle, Kevin Norris,
Eileen O'Leary, Connie
Orr,
Daniel
Osmer,
Michael Reynolds, Gerry
Richardson,
Colleen
<

584 W Am Arbor Tr
(Bet LIlley Rd & Main Sll
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9 30-6 PM
TOOrs & fn tll9 PM

fashion ...and kids!
The two go together like ice cream and cake.
And everv time that glorious season hits
town, kids' clothes soar with colors and
fabrics fresh as blue skies and sunshine.
And everything, looking as super on as
they feel all over! Because Saks insists
on the very best craftsmanship for
their very special young customer.
So you could say we've got
the best of everything. .. for kids ...
this spring. In Children's
Collections- where we are
all the things you are.
Left: From Marshall Sinclair,
a yoked chambray blue blouse
tucked inside a wonderful
double-skirt. With blue and
white stripes above, solid
chambray blue below. Sized 7 to 14.
In polyester and cotton, 532.

7 to 14,528.

members for 'June reunion
Brown, Dan Carmine,
Mary
Carter,
Linda
Bhenko, Lisa Christie,
Patricia
Clayton,
Richard Conley, Pamela
Cook, Myra Davis, Ed
Dennis, Steven Devine. '

ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES

The"spirit, the energYt
the vi~/ity of spring

Plymouth class seeks

Plymouth High School
Class oi 1969 reunion
planners are hoping to
locate all members of the
class for a to-year get:
together to be held June
30.
There are more than 70
alumni not yet located,
Chairperson
Karry
(Eckles)
Lancaster
reports.
She may be contacted
at 455-4268 for more information. Reservations
are' being taken through
"prilI5.
Anyone with information about the follOWing
class members may call
Mrs. Lancaster or write
the reunion committee at
8854 Corrine, Plymouth
48170.
Not yet located are
Donald Ayotte, William
Phillip Bradshaw, Ardetta Bronson,
Michelle

nF:SKS

349-0671

I;

i"
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Dennis MjIls, Linda
Osgood,
Deborrah
Parkinson,
Katherine
Parkinson, Mike Pulford,
John Sineveck, Timothy
Sorensen, David A. Tinio,
Lorna Kay Humphreys,
Eric Smith and Greg
Turner.
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Above: When she gets dressed up head to... toe'
From Miss Capezio, a bright patent leather skimmer
In white, navy or black patent for sizes 5 to 9, $28.
And from Little Capezio, our sling-back fisherman's
sandal in white or navy leather;sizes 120 to 3, $24.
Both, with sueded sole bottoms.
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Saks Fihh Avenue, DetrOit, Second at ILothrop,
open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 AM to 5: 10 PM
Troy, Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge,
'Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays, 10 AM to 9 PM;
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM, SundaYj, Noon to 5 PM.
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Above: Sailor-girL.you've stolen our hearts
in every port! From Bowage, pleated white
pique, middy-collared, and trimmed with
navy sou tache, in polyester and
cotton, for sizes 4 to 6x, $26.
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JUST NOBODY BEATS
OUR SEAFOODS

•
INTERNATIONAL

MENU

Order a COMPLETE DINNER including Soup and Salad
A La Carte includes Soup

AMERICAN
CONEY ISlAND

A La Cane

SHRI~1P PRO\1ENCAIE
GUll

6,95

Chili, Onions, Mustard. . . . . . . . ..

5.45

BURGER CONEY ISlAND

Srlrimp sauteed with fresh garlic. shallots, and tomatoes.

4.95

BHOlLED ICEIAND COD

$1.00

.

$1.00

Fresh Ground Beef, Chili, Mustard, Onions.

3.45

?':-; iE-d ir; Lemon ard Butter Sauce.

CHIU
6.95

RED SNAPPER

5.45

Con Carne (with beans)

$1.00

FRENCH

BAR B QUE RIBS V2

Slab,. $4.95 Whole .. ,..
Tender and juicy, basted with our own House Sauce,
served with House Fries and Cole Slaw

$8.50

QUICHE LORRAINE

BAR B QUE CHICKEN

$3.45

MEXICAN

? dslicately flc.\fared fls~ wltrl a moist texture served Almandine.

SPECIAUTIES
1.4 La Napoleon

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF

SPECIAL DINNER DAYS
:'-,c:Jdp.s Soup or Salad, Mashed or Potato
Dressing, Bread and Butter
\A,iEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

SpaghettI
A YOu Can Eat
3.95

Fish Fly
,Alii You Can Eat

3.95

Dinner

Napolean Cut - 14oz.
Josephine Cut - 100z.

8.95
6.95

SPAGHE1TI DINNER

4.95

A La C,a'te

7.45
5.45
2.95

Italian Sauce with Meat and Spices or served Salsa All Olio E Agllo
(oil and garlic).

DUJOUf

VEAL PARMIGIANI

5.95

4.45

VEAL CHAMPIGNONS

5.95

4.45

Veal STeak with a savor;, mushroom sauce.

. ... ,

Basted with our own Bar B Que Sauce and ser'/sd
with Fries and Cole Slaw.

"

BAR B QUE PORK PlATE

Assorted Peppers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Side

T:; der slices of Beef Tenderloin sauteed in Stroganoff S3uce

Sirloin Steak broiled with a covering of freshly ground pepper
buds. Served on sauteed qreen peppers and onions.

FHI:T MIGNON
Tr '(:: ~Ing of Steaks -

Charbroiled Rare -

(~HOUNDSIRLOIN
1-. ,Gn chOice of freshly qround Sirloin

.

$2.00

.50

PI8te

$2.00

.

Smail

fJ

ld Cdl\f"

[)Inner

5.95

5.45

A L? QirlP

4.45

STEAK BITS

Medium

7.95

6.45

4.95

2.95

Tenderloin broiled with Fresh Vegetables, served on a bed
of Parsley Noodles.
4.95
3.45

$2.50

$2.00 Large $4.50

A cris;.>corn tortilla stuffed with seasoned beef and
topped with shredded lettuce, cheese and sauce..

. ..

$1.00

..

$3.00

..

$3.25

BlJRRITO
Two flour tortillas rolled with beans, beef or cheese

ENCHIlADAS
Two tortillas. roiled with beef, cheese or eggs, topped
with blended cheese and served with beans and rice.

COMBINATION DISH
.. '"

. $3.50

GUACAMOLE DIP

ITALIAN

Avocados crushed and mixed With onion and tomato
and served with corn chips
Srna!1 $1.50 Large

PIZZA
Thick crust, hp,avy cheese, fresh cooked Italian
sausage or Pepperoni. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.

TACOS

One Taco, One Enchilada and One BUrrito

PEPPER STEAK

6.95

$3.25

PEPPERS

MJGNON DE BEOUF STROGANOFF
DIII"t'

HI

BAR B QlJE PORK SANDWICH

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST
OF
S-TEAKS
with Buttered Noodles.

$4.95

.

JUicy thin sliced Pork Shoulder served on a bun

SH ,Iod

Mexican Pizza..

..

Tender Pork Shoulder barbequed slowly, sliceu :'
and served with Fries and Cole Slaw. . . . . . . .

,

BOT ANITA APPETIZER

COMBINATION RIBS & CHICKEN
Served with Cole Slaw and Fries

Veal Steak sauteed and topped with Mozzerella Cheeses and
Tomato Sauce.

SATURDAY
Chicken
All You Can Eat
3.95

V2 Chicken. .

Served vv'ith French Fries

. per Slice

.75

TORTIllA

$2.50

CHIPS
$1.00

Served with Sauce In a basket

ITAUAN HOAGIE
Loose sausage. onion, and pizza sauce,
served on a bun. ..................

NACHOS
$1.00

Hot Tortilla chips covered with melted cheese. ..

...

.

$2.50

-

.

~

DINING
Tuesday through Thursday
from 6:00PM to lAM
Friday & Saturday
from 6PM to 4AM
Sunday
from 6PM to lAM
Dancing & Entertainment

till2AM

COCKTAILS
Tuesday through Friday
Open from 4:00PM
Saturday & Sunday
Open from 6PM

We are availablefor
Banquets, Parties & Catering!

.-.:;:;.s::-----t

NAPOLEON 'S

